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Fi·om'600
 
to '9000 a yeal· 

The Remarkable Story of w. J. McCrary
 
And How He IncreasedHis Income from $2 a Day to $l~OOOa Month
 

Tbese are tbe plain, cold fncts abont n 
11I;'n who, after twenty-two years of hal'll 
IYork, sIHl<Je,;ly lellrned the secret of success; 
" lJl,'.n wbo Jumped frol.11 debt 'lllcl pOI'el'ty to 
hoI p!JIlless and prosperI ty.

A few years ago W, J. McCrary was doing 
clerical work for an -lnsurullce orgnni~atiou 
iu a small town in GeoJ'!tia. His incolUe 
was $2.00 a day. He ;,;\S trying 
to \Juy sowe property auel was 
several tbollsand dolla rs iu 
1 b 'V' h b b1'
eet. "It teseo 19a,
tions, and with tbe
 
pitiably small income,
 
tbere didn't seem to
 
be lUnch chance to
 
mal,e eue1s meet.
 

And yet" today, Mc
Cnlry is a successfnl 
business illlln, He bas 
plenty of money for all 
tbe things he may need 
w,lnt. In one montb be 
$<.>6:).80 clear profit. 

I am going to tell you exactly bow ~Ic-
Cra rv beca me successful aUll· bow you, too, 
can do as he die1 and· secure tbe sallie suc
cess for YOUl·seU. 

Remember that McCrary waf; lh'ingon an 
income of $2.00 a day. He had no surplus 
cosh. he was iu tbe saUle fix. or el'eu in a 
worse' position, tban nine oue ·of t21J otbel' 
men. He bad to do witbout almost eyery
thing that he wanted, 

Todav he is out of debt: be is the owner 
of sel'eli'houses. an automobile: he c·' 11 t.!',IH'1 
wben anrl wber:e be pleases: be sets his OWII 
110UI'S; he is bis OI\'U boss; bis business is 
.2'rowing bigger a nd bigger frolll llloutb to 
'l\1ontb, and bis income is about ~;9.000 '1 

"C,ll'. 
. One l1ay wben things ~\'ere at their ~'orst 
~rcCf;)n- l'ear1 an aril'ertisemellt \\'l1i('11 ;:;1id 
tbl1t. a 'm:ln coulr1 llllllle $50.00 to $200.00 n 
week in easy, plc'ls:mt employment. He 
eould Itardly helie\'c it but. without ll1llch 
bO[Je, he al~swcrcil tbe uclvertlsement. 

He 1,1ll'>\\' tbilt Ill'. r:ouleln't lose anything ;'n'J 
tb,lt. therc Il',lS just a bare cbance of g:lin
ing a .(O·C,lt rleal. 

In a -fel\' rlilys he rer:eh'ed hi'; l'ep1y. f1n'l 
witb. it a book, a little 8-pnge 'tlooklet. tbot 
told bow to ma ke illoney. Tbel'e' wasll't ally
tJlin.g <:olllpli<:nted or hanl 'lbout it. It 

·sho,,:ee1 l1im bo~ be could ~t;ll't l'igbt ou t 
,\'ithout all.' tr:lillin.g awl ~itbollt nny pl'e
"ious experience alld start making mOlley 
immedi1ltely. 

He £,t,ll'tee1 to \York all Sutll1'l1ny uoon' :lu(l 
before d,'rk b'lCl l1l;1(]e $-1. GO. It IHISIYt 
luucb, but tlwt first $4.50 prol'eL1 to McCrary 
tbnt he ~Y;IS no longer n two-c10Jlnr-a-(]ay

b .' . . t, - '>." f .',
l1lnll, t. :It dftel t~len )-t\\O )·e.llS 0 plll'l 
twn, Ius Gvvortll'llty had c:owe. , 

In a few \\'eeks_he "'liS m'll;:m~ f\'(~m 
$50,00 t~ '$7.,.00 a \\·eek.. Steue11~Y 

tbllt IUconw bns .gro\\ n llntlJ, 
tOdllY, there IS b:ll'llly 'n 

. wOIII'1l tb" t he makes less
tl" "-0000 

L n 'I'J . 

How He Did It 

:\ltC'l'1ll'Y is the rep
l'e.~l'll\'U tivc in bis tel'

. ri tor.' for Comer All
''''eatbel' Coats. As a 
l'er1re·sellt·'ti"e of The 
Comer ~la II ufactul'ing 

Company, he bas built for 
himself 11 sUbsta n tinl anti 

permaneut business; he is just 
one of many wlto ha\'e found tbeil' 

opportunities ill this fine IJusiness, 
You uave the same OllportI1Jlit.,· that "'lcCrll1'~' 

bau; yon ean do· jn::::t ;.lS lie dill nod you enn 
Own just as much rlS he tlOf's. It is Dot necessan· 
for you to be :l. saIe~mnLl; it is Hot necessary fo'l' 
you to know :1l1ytiling aLJollt l'1othing. The 
Come l ' "M:111ufnctul'ing COIlJpflny is Il big, sllb· 
stantial, well ~Btabli8hel1 manufacture,' of fine 
~·aiocont~. Instead of selling their CO~lts thl'oug"h 
stores, as other manufactlll'ers do, tlley appoint 
loea I representative, "'ho a(·t as their dealer". 

Tllere is no trick to bIking order$ for Comer 
rnilll'on(:,: nne} the reaSon is 'simply this; TLwt 
COlllPI" rniI~'~onts are Jnaunf:ll'tured ill the C~)mflr 
factory and sent dired to their customers h" 
parcel pest. You :1.- a represelltath·e. ,,-ni 
simpl)' take orders: the ',"ollllerfni vallIe, and 
st~'Jes speak for themselves anl] with sneh '"a lues 
:111<1 slIeh mntel'lnls. Y01lI' bllSinE's~ '\TPl grow 
.iu=--t a:-:: fa$t :llld ,iust •.1S big :l.:j YOU are 'waling
to mal{e it. .
 

Tf you a:-e inten~sted in increasino. Your in.
 
C"IDe from $100 to $1000 a mUllth anl1""an devote,,11 ot ~-Olll' time 01' :In hour or so ada,', 
to j'his same propositioll ill .\'()Ul' te-l'l'iton·. \1Tite 
to the ('cmf'\' \lnllllfilcturill~ Compnn\' of Dn\-ton. 
Ohio. .:"imply ~i",n tile att~ehrl1 'conpon' antI 
the~' \nll :':P1l11 ,\-011. fl'PP of (:IJ!l.!"~e, and n-itll
ont :11lV obJi,Znt\OIl, complete rIc·t;1i:s 'of thr.ir re
mark;')'Ie offer. 

Mail This Coupon at Once 
- ...... E.C ••••••••""!B _tl. maliii mm ra 
~n,e CU1TI<:>!' ~Il1nUfa('tlTl'illJ; ('0., 
1)~pt. Y-56 On.rton, Ohio. 

I .would lil{~ tf) know more ,!hont your pro
POSltJOJl. Please Sell() llH.\. \\-lthol1t 'anv f'X
~ff~~: 01' oulig:lti?n t complete details or' y?ur 

r .-



1 EllIPLOYES' j\IAGAZINE 

SEND POll· 
YOU COPY 

,3.000,000 CQDies Printed 
5.000,000 Wl11 Want One-

To the millions. of women who have eagerly awaited the an

nouncement of PHILIPSBORN'S Style Book for Spring and
 
Summer 1922, we send
 
this word of warning:
 
We have only printed 3,000,000
 
copies. This, we fear, is at least
 
2,000,000 short of the demand.
 
Requests are even now coming
 
in at a rate unparalleled in our
 
32 years' history.
 

'100
Challertge Bargains!! 
Two Tlwusand Challenge Bargains 
- the pick of the world's latest and
 
best styles -absolutely unbeatable
 
values-all offered at sensationally

low prices in PHlLIPSBORN'S
 
Style Book. We are selling this
 
fine merchandise at prices that
 

I simply defy competition. 

,We Prepay-everywhere-on
 
every item, large or small.
 

Styles AllNew! 
Sweeping changes in styles are
 
revealed for the first time in
 
PHILIPSBORN'S Spring and
 
Summer Style Book.
 

Charming NEYSA McMEIN 
Famous Artist and Designer, Says·:
 
ItNothil1g [saw at the famous dressmakers
 
ofParis ·exceu the wonderful display assern·
 
bled in PhilipsbOTn's Spring and Summer
 
Style Book. It ;s truly a 'Work of art. n
 

I REAL PARIS MODELS 
Gowns.Suits 6- Coats 

Gowns, Suits and Coats costing as high as r--~~------~----~-
5000 francs in France-purchased direct from famous I PHlLIPSBORN'S, Dept 348, Chicago
Paris dressmakers. Actual reproductions of the orig ,Please send copy of Philipsborn's Spring and inal models for as little as $14.98. 

Summer Style 800k, free, postpaid, to
 
Send the Coupon or Postal TODAY I
 

PHILIPSBORN~S !:::s~::·.:·····"'···········'················"······ ..:..:.:.::.:::~:::::~::::::::~::::::: 
DEPARTMENT 348 CHICAGO I Town . . State . 
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YOUR CARD 
Listen, Milwaukee
 

Ry. Employes!
 
Would you	 like some personal cards L 

obearing your name and the emblem of :r: 
your railroad; "the emblem printed in 2 
red, your name in black, on Superior L 
Bristol Cardboard, size 2x3Vz in., classy 
stuff, to show your business associates OJ 

or ;your best girl or adoring' family? 
C
;0 
ZSend your name written plainly 
(Jl

(better print it) and $1.50 and we will 
send you 100 cards, prepaid, printed in 
two colors. Some class! Come on!! 

C.	 M. & St. P. Ry. Employes' 
. Magazine 

PRINTING DEPT. 

J4 I West Ohio St.	 Chicago 

Elmer Richard 
Dept.4118 Wes 
1 enclose $1.00. 
Send Heavy Wool Sweat 
If I am not satisfied wbe~ 
get my paymentback.withj 
tised terms, $1.00 with ClI 

N_., .. •··• ..•..•......··· 

,,~_ ~ 
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All- 0 
Heavy
 

Swe t r
 
Sent for Only 

1 
Sendonly$1.00
with the coupon. 
This All-Wool,heavy.
jumbo sweater 
comes 0 n ap!)rovaL
Money back instantly
if you ask for it. Don't 
be too late, order now. 

Heavy Pure Wool 
This is a splendid big sweater at a bargain
price. Every fibre pure wool. Heavy rope
stitch. Large fashioned shawl collar. Two 
large lined pockets. Close knitted wrist· 
lets. Ivorl' buttons to match. Made in big
full size, in rich fast colors. Nothing so 
practical for fall and winter wear. 
Sizes 34 to 46. Colors: Dark Maroon orNavy
Blue. Order by No. 2F-12. Send $1.00·with 
coupon. $2.00 monthly. Total price, $6.95. 

Ea y 
ynten 

Learn to buy the Elmer Richards 
way as thousands of well satisfied men are 
doing. Everthing you need in clothing or 
shoes and you pay in monthly sums so low 
you will never miss them. Strictly depend·
able Qualities only. See this big sweater 
bargain on approval. Send coupon now• 

Elmer Richards Co. 
Dept. 4118, West 35th Street,Cbicago,llI. ..SendCo pO
I enclose $1.00. 
Send Heavy Wool Sweater No. 2F~12. Size Color . 
If I am not satisfied when I receive the sweater I can return it and Don't miss this. The supply is limited. You
5~~:flcf~;~$¥~8~c~i~~~g~~$2:'g6b~~~~hiy~~dia~~ri~~o$a3.!:5:	 take no risk. We stand back of this sweater. Money

back if you say so. .Send the coupon now with a $1.00 
P. O. order or a dollar bill. Don't be too late. Send 
the coupon now. 

N_ .	 

Ebner Richards Co. 
Dept. 4118 Weat 35th Street. ChiCago, III. 

4Mt'	 stGU .. 
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6th POSmON 

See that your watch has these 
six position adjustments 

You can tell by the stamp on the movement 

THEN you needn't _worry about pass any watches adjusted to 'less than 
future changes in watch inspection live positions. 
demands ' 

F or the present live position watches 
Originally, railroad watches were not are standard. 
adjusted to positions. But railroad requirements are continually 

going higher-not lower.
Later three position adjustments were 
required. So why take any chances on a live po

sition watch when you can just as easily 
Now, the inspectors are not allowed to get the superior 

SANGAMO SPECIAL 
and 

BUNN SPECIAL 
16 SIZe Illinois watches whi,ch are adjusted to temperature. isochronism and 

SIX POSITIONS 

cAsk pour jeweler for these watc/zes 

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY
 
Springfield, Illinois 

MILWA
 
VOL. IX 

An Attack on 
TheHoustol~ 

sota, printed ill 
malicious nntI' 
ligh temn en t of 
President's re] 

"-THE ,~nLW.\ 
A perSOll \\'E' 

to keep it ns n 
it ,\ fine'specnlnti 
:l goo\1 l1i dL1ell!1, 

Bnt tbM \Y;1 

;\ Iltee\] to rel111te 
lllOlH'.v, 

All :It oJ1l'('.r I 

to 50, Tbe din! 
l':\ n tering dO\\'ll \ 
three, fonr, fin' 
it tn1J1l.>le\1 <I,t:"lil 
"(HY theY ,;<1 \' r 
~'OlJl~ of the ljn~ 
tiresc'nt prosperil 

Pro~pel:it~· '! I 
t\ll'~' fh<l n it is 
'I son~, 

B'locl, 8fter 
tors e\'er," (bl~' , 

"Wilen <I ron 
>;0 its profits 1m> 
the 1'>1 te is no 1'" 
Then it i" th<lt 

If expense" 
;1 11 v 11ee(le\1; if 
fri~nfl,s of infl11 
renl si ze, If e;l 
the public \yolllil 

:"tocks won] 
tue\' \yonW l,lI'in 
l'on'trol of tile l'O 

It looks <IS 
POOl' the~' cnn 11 
JIll hI ic symp<I tlly 

.) 
,)11', E, H, ,1'111";\

'- '1'1/(' HUlisl 
HO];;lll, 

Den!' Sir: 
Hefel'l'illJl' I' 

elltitlel1 "Tbe ~ 
I :un Slll'lH'j 

the uomes of iIi 
tIle !'enl trllHI ;I, 

llations, In tlle' 
"-;1, COlllj);111~' ,\ 

the' "tOt],llol(1er,,! 
,Ioes 110t im1ical 
ill \,our l1!'titJe, 
:IS .'lllllCh 8S it f( 
it i mpo;;:;;i \)]e fl, 



MILWAUKEE EMPLOYES' MAGAZINE
 
VOL, IX FEBRUARY, 1922 -No, H 

An Attack on The Milwaukee's Management and President Byram's Reply 

The Houston County Chief, a weekly newspaper published at Hokah, :i'.'1inne-_ 
sota, pi'inted in its issue of January 5th ail editorial which, on account of its 
rilalicious untruths, prompted an answer from President Byram. For the en
lightenment of (,ur employes, as well as other readers, the article and the 
President's replY are herewith reproduced, verbatim. 

The Editorial. 

THE MILWAUHEE'S CLEVER WORE:. 
"'-TI-IE:.\lIL'V.·\TKEE·S CLEYER WOHK .. HEADLI::\E U & L BOLD 

A pel' sou ~'''e kuo\\' hongbt sorne :.\lilw'lnkee stlick ;;e\-erH1 ~'e,ll's ngo at i1b6nt 80, tl1inkiug 
to keep it as ,1 perrnnueut iuyestrneut. The "toc'k weut up to 1;30 '1ull 160 '1ucl Ill' tl10ugllt 
it 'I fille speclllation. _For_ ~'e,ll's it rernninell at auout tile s,lrne figlll'e 'llId p;tiC} out for _l1im 
H gOQ<l II h iclelH1. _ _ 

But tl1a t "-n s llefore tile :.\Ii 1\\',1 ukee iust'1 Jle<l its e];l bor,1te ~ystem of bookkeepiug gun r
nIlteell to reduce tbe nlluunl cliyhlenlls nUll to silo'" tbe pl1blic tl1nt tile road wns losiug 

_ Ill01JeY· 
All nt ouee tile stock beg'1n to tl1mblc. Dowu it \yent to 140, 13;3, 120,80. fllld eyen llo\\"ll 

to 30, 'rile (liyillemls fell off l1ntil there ~yerepl'aetic;tll~' UOlle ;It ,,11. Still the stock ,,'cut 
(';l11terilig ljOWU until he became sick ,It 11e;1l't , His erst\yhile ill\'e;;tu1Pnt was cut ill two, 
tbree, fOl1]" the ']~HI six, It sank to 2;), 2-!, nnd 23, where it stnyc<l for some time. Tl1en 
it tumblell ngnin. It hit 18 <'ents Oil n <1 olin 1', ,,-1Iere it Sluc·k. nUll \yl1ere it. is nt )Jreseut. 
::\ow, tlle,\ S'ly tile rond is in the 11'<111<1S of n recei\'er, nml it i, I1nrd to tell \\'l1nt \yill he
('onw of the business, EDt to their elnl)ornte system of 1J00kkeepiug they no doubt o"'e their 
pre::;ent prosperity, fOl' it is the bookkeepiug wl1ich sI10\\'s how the business is pl·ospering. 

Pn)sjJerit.\'·) The :.\lilwnul,ee ue_\'er did any Iletter for its majorit,\- sto('kl1olllers in its l1is
tory (hnn it is cloing at present, for it is enabling them to get control of the stoek at 
n song. 

Block after block 'of :.\li1 waukee stock is pnssing out of tile hands of tl1e sman im'es
tors e\-er," da~- HUll into coutrol of the Hockefeller interests, 

II'l1en ,1 road \"ants to freeze out its smal! stockholdel's, it pads its expense nCCOl1nt 
so its profits look small, Tl1eu it figures its dh'ideuds uIJon its \"atered stock, nn(} of course 
tile rMe is no rnte at all. The people see this anu l1re anxious to get ri<l of theil' holdiugs, 
Tben- it is tl1at tile big rnoueyecl men go into the mnrket ancl buy, 

If expenses \\'ere kept at n minimum: if noboel" \\'ere gh'en a positiou except tl10se re
,Illy neelled: if offices were uot creMerl to ghe sinecure jobs tll sons, cousins, llephe\\'s aud 
friends of influent in I stoel,l1olders; then profits woulll show up to sometl1ing like their 
renl size. If enrniugs were figured on tile actual im'cstrnent instend of .the \\';]tered stOCk, 
tbe pUlllic would gnin a better idea of tile amount of I-he money the road is e'1I'uing.' 

i'tocks \\'olllcl then sell for their real Yahle. nnll people wou)(l h,lng to them becanse 
the~' \\'oulll briug a gooel ~'enrl~' re\-enue. In tl1i;; \\'n~'. the "big interests" woull1 not secure 
('ont'rol of t!le roal1, ;111el tile ])n\)lic at lurge wonlll he better sei:\'ecl. 

It looks as if the :.\lil\\·nnl'ee, ,)ncl illnn~' of tile other rands, too, \\'ere tI'~'ing to see how 
poor they C'1n make their l,l1lsiness appe'll' in order thnt tl1ey may be ill a position to OIJtllin 
]Jllhlic sYllll)atl1~' in C:'lse tlley need it. ' 

('l1ien,go, Jilnll,11'Y 10, 10::!:2,
 
.\11', E. H. 'YlIe,\ ton, EelitOl',
 

'1'7/(' Hri/islOIl Crl/IIII!! ClIief, 
Hok'lh, :.\linnesotn. 

Denl' Sir: 
TIl/felTing to ~0111' (1i~pl:1'y ellitoria! on the first pnge of ~'our hsne of J"l1Iwry 5tl1. 18::!2, 

entitle(l :'Tl1e :\lihynukee's ('Ie\'er '1'01'1(': 
1 nm ;;llrp1'isell nnel dis'lppointed tlJ'lt the e(litOl' of n ne\\'spn!1E'1' wl1iel1 ('i1'('nlntes nmoug 

tue !10111es of intelligent people of tile :.\li<1<lle ,,"pst sl1on](l he ~o nJlfnir '1I1l1 i1Hlifferent to 
the rpa! t1'nt'll ns to pnl.>!i,,11 illl article eOlltninill)2; so llJnJ1.\' lJ1h-stntl'l11ents oucl lmjust insill
llnlions. III the fil'"t plnce the 1101dillgS of "tock of tile Cl1icn,lw, :.\lihnllkee & St. P,HIl Ri1il
\\,ilY \'olJ1pnn.Y ;11'e \,ic1el.\- clistribllteel, :1S \"ill he "een b~' the >ltt<!clle(l statement :,;Ilo"-in~ 
tile stoc],IJOlelers on :.\1n." l:2tl1. HJ::!l. The yenr preyious "-e hil<1 :n.316 ,stockholders. Thi5 
cloes not iudic:nte that tile stock is being acquired h." ;lny one interested ,1S is insinnMed 
in ~'Ol11' nrtic:1e. The reason tile stoel, of tile C. :.\1. & St, P. H:1ihYn~' COl11])>1n~' is not worth 
;ls,ll11lcll as it formerly \\"1S is hec>luse the cnnditions b1'on,gl1t nbont h\' tue \"ar h:l\'e mnde 
it impossilJle to :,;ho\\' a profit I)ll <HII' o\lel':1tion",. -. , 

-
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Tbe "Elaborate Bookkeeping ~ystem" n-hidl ~'ou conelelUn h llle' one \Ybicll h:~s been 
prescribed by tlle Interstate Commerce Commission for all the railroad::: in the coumr)', 
and cannot be cballged \\'itbout Yiolilting tbe lu\\'. E\'idently you are impressed \yith tbe 
old belief, tbat long ago \\'as esploded, that it is Dossil.>le in tb<.>se day:; fur any oue iiner, 
est iu a !'<Ii!roael tv freeze out tbe otber stockbolders. If tbis situa tion eyer lUll exi"t, it 
has not existed for a numbel' of ~-ears because all of om' affoi!'s are supen:i:::cll lly tlle In
terstate COll1merce Commission, and \ye are obliged to go to them for Dermission to clltlllj!e 
our I'lltes; to bono\\' mouey: to Durcllase otber railroads, aud "<lriOllS tbiu§!.'" tllat formerly' 
were in t.\:le llands of tlle directors. It is ut terly impossible fOI' railroad affail'l'! to be 

,manipulated as you say is being done \\'itll tlle,. :lIil"'aukee R'lilroad, \\'llich ~-ou e,'sily 
could ha \-e ascertained if YOll had tried to find out tlle trutb, . 

'.rbe operation!'; of tbe :lIi1\\'a llkee RailroHd ,He being conduded \\'itb tbe strictest ecoll
amy; and perbaps tbe most untrue and uujust statement in YOUI' article is tbe follo\\-iug; 

"If expenses were kept at a minimum; if nObod.' were gh'en a Dositivn excel' tllose re:llly 
needed; if offices ,,'ere not created to ghe sinecure jobs to sons. consins. Ilepbe"'s fl11d 
friends of influential stockbolders; .tben profits. would sllo\\' up sometlling like their rettl 
size. If earnings were figured on tbe l1ctual i-l1\'estment i11"te,...l of tlle \yaterell stock, tlle 
public would gain a better idea of tlle amou'nt of moue" the road is e'1ruing" , 

In the first place, expenses are kept to tlle minimum nnd no ewplvyes or officers lire l,ept 
on the payroll except those tbat are absolutel~' necessary, '111l1 none of -rbemare];epc tllere 
because of tbeir rela tiolls to stoc];bolc1ers 01' otllel·,,'ise. 

Tbere is no '''atered stock in tlle C. :II. l~ St. P. capitalization. Eyery sllilre of it ,,'as 
paid for witll real mone.'. and tllis is a fact tllnt you easil.' conld baye nscertailled bad yOIl 
taken tlle trouble to do so. 

I tllink rou llaye done tlle :lIil\\'aukee Railroad a great injustice to pnblisb sucll nn :11'
ticle which llas Ilot a Yestige of trutll in it. and tllat in orelel' to make amends for "ucll a 
wicked attac];, yon sllonl(1 gh'e tbis letter 3S mIlch promineuce fl~ ~'ou (lid tbe article in 
question, but ill 811.' e\'enl it \,ill be impossible for "Oil, to o""~l'tilke "nel COlTect tlle llJOll
strous wrong yon baye done tbis COllJpany lind me personal!.' b~' tbe pul)liClHion of tlie ar
ticle in questiou, 

By ignoring tbe trlltll and making derogatory statements of tllis kill(l ,\yithollt knon-I
edge of tbe facts yOIl b,we discreelitecl tbe ne"spaper profession. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) . H. E. BYR.-Dr. 

President ' 

Distribution of ~Ii1 wa III,ee StocldlOlders 
State or Country . Xumber of State or Country . ~umbei of 

Stockholders Stoel'holders 
Africa 1 "Iexico 1 
Alabama ~lic-hig'an 2882g
Arizona i'linnesota 459 
Argentine 1 Mississippi 42 
Arkansas 1:2 MissOllri 218 
australia 1 ~Iontalla 7;:; 
DeI~ium 2· i\'ebraska 68 
Bermuda 3 Ke" Foundland 2 
British Columbia 4 i\'e" Hampshire 258 
B. W. L 1 l\'"ew .Tersey 1,20;:; 
<Canada 116 Ne" Mexico 11 
Calif"ornia 447 Ne" York 7,6(i.-, 
Canal Zone 6 l\e,ada 2 
China 2 Korth Carolina ~2 
Colorado 87 Korth D'll'ota 1
Connecticu t 1,127 Xo,a Scotin. 5 
Cuba 7 Ohio 568 
Delaware 63 Oklahoma 13 
Denmark 1 Ontario t> 
District of Columbia 270 Oregon 55 
England 152 H.alestine 1 
Florida 45 PeDllsyl,ania 1.786 
France H Porto Ri-co 2 
Georgia 36 Rhode Islaud 2~4 

7 Scotia lid	 11'~~~~any 1 SOllth Caroliua 15 
Hawaii 6 Sontll Dal.ota 51 
Holland 18 Spain. 1 

11 Sweden 1m~~gis' 1,994 Switzerland '1
Indiana 14+ '.fennessee -10
Iowa 3-10 Texas 47 
Ireland 12 litab 19
Italy 4 Vermont 108
Jamaica 1 Yil'ginia 8S 

.	 Japan 1: Wales . 5

Kansas 1(1 Wasbington 1-1=3

Kentncky 105 "\Yest Virginia "'iT
 
Louisiana 47 Wisconsin 1,008

Maine 1-17 Wyoming
 6
Maryland	 311 Place not given· 5t
Ma'Ssachusetts 1.77S 

22,19"1 
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Oxyacetylene Welding and Cutting 
/ of Metals 

Paper Read by Alfred S. Kensey, Professor of Shop Practice, Stevens Instl:tute of 
Technolo()y, Hoboken, Y J., and Advisory Service EngiJwe1', Air Reduction Com
pany, Xew York, X. Y., at Jl(£ster Jiech(mic and Staff Jieeting, 111iltuaukee Shops, 
, November,1921. 

Conoluded f"om Januar!j ,Ynmber 

Cal' Repairs. In the car repair depart
ment probably one of tile most interesting 
weldiug jobs is the repair of truck sides, 
'.rhe restrictious placed on the ~Yelding of 
tension members of' truck sides may ha,e 
beeu ~YaLTauted because of tbe careless 
welding \\'bich has preYailed in some shops. 
But if a uickel steel welding rod were used 
on a cast steel truck si(1e aud the welder 
"~as proficient, the oxyacetylene "'eld would 
undoubtedly be stronger thau the metal on 
each side of it. 

There is a lot of welding of bolsters, 
coupler knuckles, truck sides and the like 
in the cal' repair departmelit, all of whidl 
J;; accomplishing a type of permanent repairs 
am] ~a dngs of unquestionalrle \'alue to the 
depaltment. 

31aintenance-of·\\'ar. One of the first oxy
acetylene \\'eldiug' operations in the :\Iain
t(,llance-of-"'ay Department ~nlS the wele!
ing of switch frogs, alltl it has l)ecome one 
of the most profitable repairs on a railroad, 
III some frog ,,'elding expeliments performed 
bl' the writer on one of the standard rail
l'~ads the following results \,ere ol)tained: 

125 frogs "'ere built up by the oxyacetylene 
torcll and placed ill main-line, acti,e siding 
and freight-ladder service. TheJ' were gi,en 
~"H'l'e wear. Different kinds of "elc1ing 
roc]" were tried. and it was found that a steel 
rod' containing' about 8,5 pel' cent of nickel 
gA.\'e the most satisfactory results, Kickel 
~tC'el has characteristics peculiarly ad\'anta
;!.'<'ous to such work. It is tough. highly (luc
tilf', resists cracking, has a high tC'nsile 
~tr(,lJgth and flows smoothly in an oxyace
tyjene torch flame. It required from three 
t:, ti,e Ibs'. of nickC'1 steel rod for each frog, 
to \,eld both the point and the wing rails. 

The dlirability of the built-up frogs pro,ed 
to be from 75 percent to 90 percent of that 
of tbe same frog "hen it "'as new, Frogs 
will often stuud t,,'o or three rebuilclings be
fore the whole frog needs o,erhauling, 

It costs about $10,00 for labor and ma
terial to replace a frog ,,'hicll cost $90.00 
whpune,,-. 

If a frog is not given an unreasonable 
a ll1(;un t of "'ea r, it ca n be restoreel in from 
tm) to four hOllrs' work of one "elder, This 
Dlay be doue \Thile the frog is in the track 
if there is not too much use of the tracl" Of 
eonrse if it is cOllSidered wise to take the 
ri:3k. it would be possible to "'e1d the frog 
in lilace "hile traius "ere passing, but the 
Iwar of the metal would be lost each time, 
rhere would be decarbonization of the frog 
steel ,lue to the repeaterl heating and coe,l

ing. anc] the trains would ha\'e to run ,ery 
slo\~ly o\'er the frog. Some railroads prefer 
to ha \'e all the frog anti s",i tch ",elding done 
in a special shop for the purpose, so that 
there will be no interference to the train 
ser,ice, but there will be better weldiug done 
in the shop because of the traiued supervi
sion of the welders. 

The oxyacetylene torch also is being useel 
exteusi \'ely for the welding of switch points, 
rail ends, track "ater pans and in numerqus 
other "'ays "'ith much success. 

Buildings and Bridges. The o:s:yacetylene 
welding torch has found its place in the de
partment of BuiWiugs and Bridges in the 
JUany odds and ends of repairs, but the ox:\,
ar;etylene cutting torch has probably been 
more serviceable to this department iu the 
dismantling, the repairs am] the lengthen
iug of bridges. 

Signal Department. Among the interest
ing uses of the oxyacetylene torcll' in the 
Signal Department, two stand out as, the 
most \'aluable, the bonding of rails. and the 
jointing of telegraph and telephone wires. 
The oxyacetylene ,,'elding of rail bonds has 
pro\'ed to be an important ae!\'unce in Signal 
Department work, both as to economy aud 
t'fficiency of opera tion, The old style ,,&oy 
to put on a bOl1(l was to compress it in the 
base of each rail end or to expand it in a 
hole in the rail by a steel pin forced into 
the hole. 01' in some cases the bond was se
cured to the rail b.y passing through a 
groovetl m'ctHl plug driven into ll. hole in 
the rail. The new method is to lut\'e a spe
dal terminal on the bond anel to welc1 the 
terminal to the ball of the rail wi th oxy
acetylene torch. The requirements of good 
bonding are: 

1. TllOrough and secure contact ,,'ith the 
rail. The oxyacetylene weld fuses the bond 
terminals and tlle rail togethel' by the illtro
duction of a third metal from the "elding 
1'0'1. the ,,'hole mass being brought to the 
molten condition I)y the torch, This prac
tically makes the bond au integral part of 
the t,,'o rail ends. There is no space be
t"'e€n the bond and the rail to become filled 
with dirt and rust to e]eMl'oy the electrical 
conductivity, It is of special interest to 
note that in "eWing 011 the bonds, three 
differellt metals are fused in the one mass, i. 
e., the rail ball of high carbon steel to the 
10" ('arbon "rought iron cable in the copper 
termillal by the copper welding rod. 

2. Low electrical resistance, The current 
should flow unimpeded through the bond 
"ith the least loss in COJl(luctivity, 'Velding 
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tbe bonds on by fusion' instead of fastening 
them iu plaee by challllci pins illCreases the 
eledrieal efficiency of the bond about eighty 
(80) per cell t. 

3. ~peed amI security of installation. TIle 
welding may be done without intel'fering 
wi tb t!'alfic. and ill less time thall it takes 
to pin tbe' bonds. The wclued bond is also 
not so liable to be stolen. 

4. Lo\\' cost. that is not ouly the first 
cost but also the expense of installing amI 
mllintaining tbe bom!. It COf::ts for gas, labor 
and welded bond about forty (40) cents per 
joint, as compared witb forty-the t -15) 
cents for the channel piu boud. 1'\ot mU<:h 
of a elifference, but to it must be aelded tile 
gain of eigbty (80) per ceut in eonclncth-ity. 
the greater llurability of the weleled joint 
amI the sa\'iug due to tbe less attention it 
requires. 

Another example of tbe adl"llnCe of oxy
acetylene .welding in the Signal Department 
is to be found in the welded joints for tele
gl:aph and telephoue wires. The use of tbe 
tOI'ch for this purpose is a bit uo'e!. but 
uevertbeless quite praclicaLlle. The' two 
ends of tbe wires are elra \"n togetber so as 
to I.eave enou.gh slack at the jo~int to allow 
for tbe weldiug. and gi ,en a simple twisted 
splice joiut. Tbe weldiug is tben done at a 
conple of places iu tbe neck of this twisted 
joint. The tinished welded joiut sbould be 
red leaded. The cost of sueh a joint may 
run lli? high as tifty (50) per cellI bigher 
thau tbe old style joint. but tile ad\'antages 
of the welded joiut are: 

(a) Tbe eleCtrical conducti"ity is in
creased one bundred (100') PCI' cent. 

(b) Tbe joint will \-ery likely uever need 
attention again. 

(c) The welding may be clone in any 
kiocl of weather auel tbe olll wire does not 
need to be d€'a ned of its rust and di rt. tbe 
torch will illelt off. 

Reclamation. Here in the reclama tion 
~'ard of all otber places. fhe TI"€'lding and 
cutting torche::- play a pa rt n'hich up to a 
few yeal'S ago \"as entirel.. lllllmon'n, tba t 

, of sa"iug from tbe scrap pile thou~and8 of 
metal parts \"hiclt formerl.. weI'€, wortb 
only their weigbt ais wa~te material. Tbe 
scrap pile of the mod€'J'll railroad has been 
gradually eliminishing in size. due. first. to 
tbe use of tbe ox~'acetylene welding torch 
on \Vol'll parts befol'e the.~ lea "C the shops, 
and secondly. to the u"e of the welding and 
cutting torches in tbe reclaiming of parts 
a t first tbought to be usele;;s. ;)la u~' thou
s<1nel;; of dollnrs a year al'e san'd in tbis 
recla rna tioll work. 

Iu our estimate of the value of tbe OX\'
acetylene - pwcess to the railroad shops, \;'e 
must not think ouly of tbe welding of il'on 
and steel. 'l'he oxyacet~-len€' torch "'ill weld 
all of the metals of the f€'lTOUS group. in
cluding cast iron, malleabl€' iron. wrougbt 
iron, machinery steel, tool ~te€'1. high speed 
::-teel, and alf::o all of tb€' metals of the uon
f('l'l'oUS group. such as copper. bronze. bra;;s, 
lead. tiu, zinc. alumiuulll. It \Till do more 
thau this. it will lIn bim(~ral "'elclin~ I), 
te;;fs of a cntting torch is to be found i~i the 

cro:;s-welding the two groups. like copper tu 
steel, bronze to cast :steel. brass to ca:st iron 
and otbers. . 

Tbe possibilities of the' oxyacetylene "'eld
ing torch ::-eem allllo~t Ii mi tless, iu fact, 
tbere ean I)e no doul)t of its seupe anti \'I1lue. 
Practically the ouly variable iu the making 
of good weld:; i:; the weIdel' anel \\'e will 
need to ha\'e but little coucem about him 
if Ill'. always will consieler and apply' the 
trutb tbat: 

- Oxyacetylene "'elding is not 
brazing; it j;: not soldering: it 
is uot the stickiug of one plas
tic metallic surface tu another: 
but it is the actnal melting" of 
t\yO 01' more adjacent mewls 
and flowing them so tha t their 
gra ins thoroughly in tennill;;le, 
and become as one hOlllogenuns 
ma~$. 

Oxyacet)'lene Cutting of iUetals 
An oxyacetylene cutting torcb is differen t 

from a welding toreh ill tbat while the 
welding torch has two f::upplies of g'ases to 
tile torch bead, one for oxygen au;} lbe other 
for acetylene. tbe cutting tordl requires 
three, one for 10\\' pressure oxygen ancl an
other for acetylene to produce tbe pl'ehca t
ing flame. and a thirclfor the bigh pressure 
oxygen which cloes the cutting. 

Tbe principle of the cutcing of metal witit 
the oxyacet~'lene tordl is a" follo'i"l's: Oxy
gen ancl aeetylen€' a t campa ra ti "ely low 
pres,:ure;; form what i" kno\\'u as tbe pre
bea ting flame, \\'h kh is used to h~a t to a 
brigbt red tbe surface of the metal to be 
cut. at wbkh point the metal has a strollg 
affinity for oxygen. Then an abundant sup
ply of high pressure oxygell i;; snapped on 
the hot surface amI cutting en"l1es. due to 
tbe rapid (lxiclation of the metal. This ac
tually is bnl'lling tbe pure iron. or ferrite, 
Hi' it i" called metallurgically. .~nel that is 
tbe rea:son why oxyacE'tylene cutters are 
ofteu callecl burners. ·A" the bUl'lliug of tbe· 
iron proceeds all asb is formed. which is 
known as irou oxide. aIHI it togetber with 
any other impuritie" of the metal is melted 
ancl l'lln as "lag out of tbe slot beillg eut, 
called the kerf. 

Tbere is no clifficulty in cutting steel in 
tbis manuel', and it. is by far tbe most 
econnmic-a] way to accomplish tbe work. 
In fact it costs only about one-tenth as 
mucb to cut stE'el b~' the oxyacetyleue torch 
as to clo it b.\' machillPry. Thinl, of OXilliz
ing. tbat if:: nt:tuall~' burning a clean cut 
tbrougb oue hUIlClrE'd and tw€'nty (120) 
lineal f€'et of % ineh boiler plate ·in an hour 
by hanll tOrch and still a well trainerl cutter 
can llo tbat. 

Tbe value of the oxYacet\'lene cutting 
torcb has long ::-ince heen' prrl\'el1 in tbe rail
road shops. Of eOlll'se. its grC'a test use is in 
tbe Reclamation Department for the reduc
tion of ;;crap.. It is safe to "'IlY that the sa ,
ing iu tbis department b.. the eutting torch 
has b€'en a t least ten times wha t it 'i"l'as 
h~' the old sl€'dge and cbif::el metbocl of 
hreakin~ up scrap. One nf the ,,('Y€'r€'st 
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10comotiYe shop in the "ark of cutting out 
tire-box: stay bolts from the outside. The 
rebound of the molten metal 'and hot gases 
is directly against the tip and torcll head. 
Despite this the torcll works slltisfactorily 
and witll a fine sa ,ing o,er the old metholl 
uf removing the staybolts. Some valuable 
work abo is being done in the locomoti'-e 
",hop in tile way of cutting operatioi1s on 
rods and frames. This is comparatively 
higll carbon steel cutting; the ',alue of whicll 
~ometimes Ilas been looked on ',itll a feel
ing of doubt. Tllere neeu be no uncertain ty 
ill this wurk ho',ever, if the simple principle 
of annealing' is employed, Of course, to cut 
through a thick piece of high carbon steel, 
thereby getting the metal adjacent to the 
kerf red Ilot and allowing it to cool at un
('qual rates is liable to cau:;:e 'shriukage 
crucks running back from the surface for 
short distances, This can be a"oilled b:- prc
heating the metal. and 'lfter the cuttin~ is 
done, pack the heated part in dry pulverized 
H~bestos, so that it cau cool slowly. This 
not ollly prenenls unell11Hl contraction, but it 
al",o alll"'s the carbon ill the steel. some of 
,vhich lllHy ha,'e becn changed from' pearlitie 
to cemel.l tite carbon by the action of the 
torch to be tralisformed from the hard 
cementite carbon back into soft pearlite car
bon, aud the steel.stl'Ucture shoull! not ha,-e 
been injured, Just to gh-e an idea. of the 
economy of this method of performiug such 
work, one cutting job alone which used to 
require fifteen hours to mHchiue to shape, is 
now done "ith the cutting torch iu less than 
thirty minutes_ 

Cutting Cast Iron: Until recently it had 
been thought' that the only metal whicl1 
could be cut with a gas torch "as steel. It 
was al"ays belie,ed that c,lst iron could 
not be oxidized with a cuttiug torch. because 
its oxide had a higher melting temperature 
than the pure iron, called felTite, and that 
the ox ide insula ted the felTi te from the 
heat uf the flame so that ignition could not 
UP obtained to start the 'cuttlng action. But 
this now seems to be untrue, for cast iron 
is being cut with the oxyacetylene torch. In 
,'xperiments performed by the writer in 1920, 
the following facts ",ere pro"ed: 

J. That cast iron CHn be cut with the 
oxyacetylene torch 'b~' a combined burning: of 
t·he felTite a Ill] melting of the oxide. 

2. 'l'hat probably the reason why it ha(l 
lIot bcen cut before ,,,as becllu~e there ~as 

lIut a large enougll supply of oxygen and 
~J('etylene used. 

:-l. Tha t the cn tting torch usee] "as not 
]Jroperly - designed for cuttilig cast iron, al
though it ",as all right fOr steel. 

4. That e'-en though rather roughly done, 
t he cutting of cast iron "'auld I)e of fine 
a(lYulltage to shop practice, as for example 
the heveling of big ca:;:ting, for welding, re
cluC'ing big castings to scmp. making chang-es 
in bases amI fl'allles of llJHchiner:t". remo,-in.i! 
:.:a tes and risers, and COlT€ctinl'; ca"tings iii 
fOllndries, and WOl'k of that nature. 

,J. That cast iron as thick as 12 inches 
",va;,; satisfactorily cut in the .'nitpr·s ex peri
m"nh and that it is quite probable thick.. r 

metal can be cu t. 
Eco)]om~' of Cutting Cast Iron. 1. The 

cost of cutting CHSt iron is about fi,e times 
as much as tllat of cutting steel. 

2. ~teel t'''eln~ (12) inches thick can be 
cut at the rate of about thirty (30) sqmue 
inches pel' 'minu te, ',hereas twel,e (12) illch 
cast ·iron is cut se,en (7) square inches per 
minute. 

3. .A fair comparison, howe,er, 'vould be 
the following: Total cost for gases amI 
labor to cut· one hUll(lred (100) square inche:; 
of steel lJy torcll $0.50. to cut cast iron by 
torch $2.60, to cut cast iron by machinery 
$5.00. 

4.. Of course, in considering the economy 
of cutting cast irou, we must tal;e iuto 'lC
COUllt the advautage of mo,ing a light port
able oxs'acetylene o'utfit to the job a:;: com
pa red wi th taking the hea '-y job to a mll
chiue, 

How to Cut Cast Iron: While the cutting 
of cast iron is uot so different from cutting 
~teel, tlJere are some special pain ts ,,-hich 
must be kept in mind: 

1. The regular Airco Cutting Torch for 
steel can be used if it is designed to operate 
with a strong carbonizing flame, as did the 
Airco cutting torch the writer used in his 
experiments. A special tip is the only extra 
pa rt necessary. 

2. The torch should be tilted slightly 
back"·ard:;:. 

3. Make a liberal ~ize ignition spot. 
4. Gi,e a slight spiral swing to the tip if 

necessary. 
;3. Usc a ca rbonizing (excess of acety

lene) flame oue to two inches long. 
6. The gas pressures must be higli, run

ning from tifty (;30) lb. for ox~-gen cutting 
cast iron one inch thick, to one hundred and 
~e,entr-fi"e (175) Ib, oxygen cutting twelve 
(12) inches thick. The acetylene pressure 
should be from ten to fifteen lb. 

7. The cast iron does not need to he' 
preheated, nor (loes the oxygen require ,1IIY 
"'arming up. 

8. The cutter must lJa"e ample protection 
for his flesh, shoes and clothing. Cast iron 
cutting is hotter work than cutting steel. 

H.. The kerf will he at lea"t two 01' three 
times wider than tha t of steel and its sm'
faces rougher. 

10. The upper part of the cut will he 
hlackened as if carbonized. but not soot~-, 
while the 10"'er faees usually ha ,e a he,lY)' 
oxide seale over them which ,,'ill shatter 
loose ',ith a hammer blow, and there shoulll 
be uo importan t increase of ha r(]nes8 of the 
metal from the cutting action. 

Quite Obliging. 
"')lhs." snid the conductor, se,erel:), "if 

~'()U are going: by thi" train you must get 
ahoard at onec." 

"Oh," ga sped the deal' young thing. wh(, 
had beell cha tting with another (!amsel e,er 
..,ince the train aITi'ell. "do let me ha,e a 
minute m.ore: I mu"t ];is;< m, sister." 

"Get aboal··d.· :\li~'~: ge't llhoard !" saiel tlJL) 
cOlllluctor. ohligingl~-. ~"rll attend to tha't 
for you."-:Yc11' 8w'('c,<,<, 

-~---- -- 
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The " Guarantee" in the Transpor
tation Act of 1920. 

One of the railroad questions con
cerning which there is widespread mis
information and misunderstanding, is 
the so-called Guarantee of six percent 
on valuation, to the railroads, regard
less of earnings and operating' ex
penses. So why should the railroads 
worry or raise so mnch fuss over in
creased operating. expenses, is the 
argument. 

The facts in the matter are: that 
this Act empowers the Inter-State 
Commerce Commission to fix rates so 
that carriers "as a· whole", or "by 
groups" may earn a fair return upon 
their "aggregate value", as deter
mined by the Commission. Until 
March 1st, 1922, this rate is fixed at 
five and one-h1'.1f percent, with an ad
ditional one-half of one percent to take 
care of improvements or betterment., 
charged to Capital Account, and if 
any single carrier earns in excess of 
that six percent on its value, one haH 
of that excess may be retained by it 
as a reserve for lean years; the other 
half of the excess must be turned over 
to the Commission to be used as a 
fnnd from which the Commission may 
make loans at six percent to the less 
fortunate carriers, providing these car
riers can furnish satisfactorv assur
ance of ability to repay the loans. 

It will, therefore, be seen that there 
is no "guarantee" of five and one
half or six percent to any road that 
does not earn at least that much; and 
that if more than six percent is 
earned, half of the excess is to be 
taken away from it and loaned to some 
less lucky' road which, although quite 

as efficiently operated has not bel'n 
able either .from local busillesS de
pression or other financial difficulties, 
to earn any net ·revenue. This loan, 
however is restricted to the purpose by 
the borrowing road, of meetiug its ob
ligations, and not to pay dividends to 
its stockholders. 

From the foregoing facts and fig
ures which can be proved by a study 
of the Transportation Act it will be 
seen that propaganda destined to dis
credit the management of the railroads 
of the United States under corporate 
control is itself discredited by the fact 
that the railToads are not yet under 
priva te management insofar as this 
relates to the rates it may eharge, 
which is, of course, the source of their 
revenue; to the expense it must be 
under for oper2tions, and to the prices 
it must pay for material and supplies, 
these three being the fundamentals in 
the cOlld uct of the railroad business. 
Also that instead of "sitting pretty" 
because Uncle Sam is going to make 
up their losses to the extent of a re
turn of six percent on their valuation, 
from which the stockholders are to 
expect their returns, the railroads 
have got. to earn that six percent over 
and above their operating expenses, 
and if they should succeed in accom
plishing more than that much return, 
half of the excess goes to the Iuter
State Commerce Commission to be used 
to help out the obligations of less for
the stockholders of those carriers. 

It is best always to know the truth 
in matters pertaining to one's busi
ness, and as the truth about the rail~ 

road situation may always be gotten 
at by application at the duly appoint
ed and approved sources railroad men 
will be better equipped to take part 
in whatever discussion of the prob
lems if they will take the pains to in
form themselVes' correctly upon these 
subject!>. 

Things You Should Know 

Recently President Markham of the 
Illinois Central Railroad addressed a 
public letter to the employes of that 
railroad on the dissemination of cer
tain propagar.fla tending. to discredit 
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the managements of the, railroads in 
the eyes of the public; this compaign 
being cal'ried on all the while with 
the financial assistance in the shape of 
dues and assessments of the various 
organizations. He cites a number of 
statements 'which have appeared i.n the 
public press by Mr. Frank J. Warne 
fmd lVIr. Jett Lauck, andvvith which 
most of the railroad brotherhood mem
bers, as well as others" are already 
familiar. lVIr. lVIarkham says: "I 
earnestl;v sllgges't that you consider 
seriously these charges. You are in a 
position to develop the truth or falsity 
of their statements as far as our rail
road is concerned. If vou fuld that 
their char2'es are i suO'O'est that . ~ 

true'bb 

it is your duty to bring the evidence 
to my attention and to the attention 
of the public. If you find that the 
charges are false, I insist that it is 
your duty as 110nest men to make pub
lic disavowal of the men who thns mis
represent you". The situation as 
pointed out by President lVIarkham is 
not peculiar to the Illinois Central 
railroad, it exists everywhere, and the 
campaign takes in all of the railroads 
of the conntry and their managements. 
It began before the roads were re
turned to corporate operation, and it 
utterly ignores the fundamental facts 
that despite the apparent existence of, 
corporate control, the rai.lroads are .I-et 
far from being under such control. It 
is true that the corporations resumer] 
operation of their properties on "Larch 
1st, 1920, but they have had little more 
real control since that date than thev 
had \vhile government was in charg~. 
For instance: payrolls are regulated 
by a government agency, and were al
most 150 percent higher in 1920 than 
in 1916, wages and working conditions 
cannot be changed except b,l' agn'e
ment with the men or bv order of the 
U. S. Labor Board. ::\J:aterial prices 
also come down slowly, and thus the 
two main factors bv which railroads 
might effect econom'ies are not under 
their jurisdiction. The only savil1gs 
they can effect are by reducing serv
ice at the inconvenience of the public, 
or by cutting down fon~es the mainten

. aJ;lce which is merely a postponement 
of needed expense and means an added 

cost when the work IS finally done, 

Handling Company Material 
By Ohas. E. Hel,Darel 

(Tr'lcing Clerk, 'I'acoma.) 
Volumes have been written and still more 

could be, on handling company material. 
Hi)we,-el', reiteration will sometimes cause 
employes to take a little more interest in 
their work. . 

,Vha t r ha ve in mind is company rna terial 
shiPPell which ne"er reaches its destination. 
Some emplo,es seem to think that, because it 
is' com))any 'material. it belongs to nobody in 
pal·ticular amI everybody in particular, and it 
is immaterial whether it gets to its destimi
tion as ~oon as possible or whether it gets 
there a t all. Company material being com
pany mal'erial to be ,used by any and all, re
gardless for whom 01' for what purpose it 
was ordered, The article may not be "'orth 
,erv much a~ far as its o"'n indi,idual value 
ic roneel'llf'd; what mak('~ it nlluable is the 
fact that it is neede(J at f'ome point on tlle 
"vstpm ,,-here its (leluv 01' nOIl-urrival means 
s~"p('nsion of w'ork l;nOI it. 01' another; is 
receiypd. 'l'his. for inf;tance. in the case ,,·ith 
bridg:e material; it means keeping a cre,,
waiting- seyeral da,s for materiaL thereln
rUlming- up a bill ag'8.inst the job, which could 
have beeIl ayoidedlly a little cal'e OIl the part 
of e,ery employe han<lling the order. 

c\. hroom 01' a box of matches is a small 
item of int'l'insic Yalne, but when multipliecl 
IJV the hundre<ls and thousands which haye 
been shipped and neyel' received. it soon 
amounts to many dollars. to say nothing of 
the annoyance and inconYenience caused b>
its non-aniYa1. Then there is auotller item 
of expense connecte(] ,,·ith the loss of the 
urticle. Hndthat is the time consumed trying 
to (letermine whether the article was actually 
f'hip))ed 01' not an(] the expense of tracing 
for'the sanIP bein,~ no >;mall it('m. The old 
su~'ing. "]0'01' tIle want of a nail the shoe waf' 
lo>;t" i>; app!i<';lIJle io matnial "hipped. So let 
us wa tdl 111('s(, ,,11 ipmpnt" and spe thu t the>' 
reaeh their (]estlnation and reuch it on time. 
2I1ark the name of the consignee, consignol', 
clPf'tination and requisition number or order 
plainly on the outside of the package and 
then give it the same conf;i(Jeration you woulel 
a registerel1 pacl,age for some good customer. 
The amount sayed by prompt handling' '''ill, in 
a ,ear's time. amount to a nice sum of 
money to the company in the saving of ma
terial. So let us saye material by seeing that 
all. shipments reach their de>;til1ation in good 
ordel' and on time. 

r have notice'I the motto on some of the 
company stationery. "Trains on time for 
1921." 'Why not a slogan: ":lIaterial shippell 
on time and pushed through on time in goo<I 
order for all time" 

Traffic Case 
TlJese men "ere bh}cking traffic, Your Honor, 

while they had an argument.
,Were they in an altercation? 
N,o, Your Honor, they were in :l Ford. 

.......Lotlisville Courier Journal 
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The Grea.t French Commander and Party. At the Extreme Left Is Col. Hanford ;I[cNider, Com
mander of the Anlerican -Legion. 

Train CreW' of :.Ha,rechal }'och's Special. All Ex-Ser,-iee i'len. 
Lf"ft. to R·ight: J. He~ll,,-. U.S.X., baggageulan; \V .. Theiss, Printfe, bJ'al,elnan; A. T. Shirley, prinlt€', 

brakeman: "", E. Cnmmins, Lt., conductor; "'. E. Jones, Lt., engineer; T. Lon-E.". t;.S.~., fire
1n:111; J. P. Bt'Ylus, Pl'iYate, OrakeuHlll. 

lVIareehal Foe 
wa. 

At the complct; 
Oyer' the :\Jil\\':lul~ 
b,'I(l been mucb ilL 
and qllnlity of ':\li 
follo\dng Jetter 0 
Byram, and sent 
Jib I)tDgr:1 pb of b i 
tbis p,\ge. The iE' 
'm,l tbe free' tran 
tlw>"entiwel1tsof 
his tbnllks be ex 
spJelllli<lly'mini>"t 
en ronte oyer the 
To J[ol1sienr, the 

nnrillg' Ill~- "i~it 
js nbout c·ompletf'<l. 
n\-el' t]le railroad ( 
T l1a\'e l'rceived the I
YO\1I'. l"epl'esent:1ti'"c
inn<jp to facilitale 
mE'lltti, 

T ,il:lll be ";l':lle 
Y011 '\"ill accept :l I 
riClIJ, 111.'- Pl'OfOll.l1 l1 
the a.~S\ll'aIlc.e of 1 

Sa."ings ~ 
Ull H. 11'. :r(I 

During' the- ~'P: 

1't'>"t' 1111" beell mal 
sfl \'ing method>" \,' 
1l1'npfits. 

It hi! s been the 

-- -.-. -- -- .--~~.._--=- - .- -----_.-.-~--
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Marechal Foch Pleased with Mil
waukee Service 

At the completion of :\Iarecba-l Focb's trip 
oyer' tbe' :\lilwauJ,ee, tbe greilt soldier, n'bo 
bac1 beeu mucb impl'esseu ,witb tbe Cbill'f1cter 
awl q\wlity of :\lil\yaukee:SerYice, ~Tote the 
follo~'ing"letter of i\l)preciation to p'rl>sWent 
B~Tal11, und sent'.,,:ith it tbe' autogrnphed 
Ilhotogrilpb of bimself ~'hicb is sl.\Own ou 
this J)nge. ,Tli'e lettei' ~:as ,,'riUen in Frel\th 
;1 \Hl tbe ,free tr'ansln tion giyeu hel'e, expresses 
thcsentillleutsof :\1. Focb rHid the \yish tbat 
hi~ th'lllks' be ex'teuded to all tbose wbo'so 
~plendidly 'ri]iuistered to bjs comfort while 
ell route m'er the :\li hya ukee. 
Tet :'Jonsieur, the Pre:o::ideut: 

nllring: illY· yi~it to tl.le LllitlHl Stu.tes.. which 
is "bollt ('owpletN], 1 baye bar] oecaslon to t['aye!., 
O\'~l' th~, l'~iJl'oa<l of which you ~re tb~ be'Hl. 
I hllYC receiYed the most cOIIl't~OUS ~ttention from 
rOll I' I"epreselltatiyes. and every effort b..1S been 
111'11]" to f~ciIit~tc tbe flilfilling of 'my engage
lIH~nts. 

I ',hall be g-ratefll] to yOll 1U~' d~~r sir. if 
yOll wi)) accept and transmit to ~Olll' organiza
tiOll. lllY Pl'OfOlllltl gratitude nod tballks, \Yitll 
he a-:-:l')1.1l'anCe of my deep apPl'ec-iatioll. 

(Signed) F. FOCH. 

Sa:,'ings 'in Signal Operation, 
/11/ H."W. Xcu;-!all, SpeciC/7 Instructor 
Du,ring the yf'i1 1" just 'closed ill llcb prog

1'l'''S hAS been llJaelf' in the ~-a~- of instituting, 
"\,ing methods \yhich ~'ill be JA.;;ting in thf~ir 

" 'npfits. 
It has been the aim of ali of us, I IJelien, 

1\IAGAZINE 

to not only look after tbe momentary sa,ings 
hut to look abead,and build: up, a ,regular 
program of metholls "bereby materials could 
be 'elfmiIia tell' from tbe purcbase requisition, 

During .the PASt' seyeral ,months a scbeme 
hits been_ perfected \yhicb ",m sa ye approxi
mately thirty-three ,wd one,third per cent 
of tlie, cost of primary batteries used 'in the 
operation of the signal' system, Tbis' ~'ill 

mean' a saYing anuually of about $10.000 on 
approximately 575 signals 'On 'lines east and 
llla~'. illso, result in the ~'orking out of some 
'scbeme ~-bereby OUL' A. C. signals may also 
De cut do",u ,on cuncut ,consumptiou, thus 
reducing, tha t cost, 
" This' scheme i" origiual ",itb us. I know 

of no otber road lia Ying made au It ttempt 
Jo, operate' siguals ~'itb, auythiug less than 
the L;egular 'amount of battery tbat it takes to 
.ciear the sigual ai'm, It bas, been gh'en a 
tborongh test by tbe ",ignal department and 
bas been fouull Itb"olutely practical. 

The scbeme cousists merely iu equipping 
tbe signal ~·ith an' extra cirtuit controller 
coutact ~'hicb cuts out oue-balf of the opera
ting l1attery \yheu the signal arm 'cleflrs, 
using the elitire set of batteries to clear tbe 
sig'n~l and only using one-half of the set to 
bolel tbe i'iglial iu t.be clear positiou after 
same bas cleHeel. 

This "'ill meau a permanent sa,ing and the 
credit for this is due to the untiriug 'efforts 
and hea rt~· co-operation of tbe sigual depart
ment in keeping eyerlastiugly after something
which will result in a saying' or decreasell, 
'cost in the opel'<ltion of the ~ignal ~,,~teU1. 

Our signal reclaim sbop at Milwaukee 
~hops has been. to my knowledge, the means 
of OUI' sa\'in:< considerable oyel' and flhove 
the teu, or t~~el,e thousand dollars wbich is 
f'ontained in the annual reclaim report for 
the yeflr 1921, of signal materials, It has 
heen the mean, i al~o, ",hereby we have Avoid
ed co"tly delays in getting material and it has, 
also, been the SOUl'ce whereby "'e ha,e been 
able to' put' ohsoiete ma tl'ri'a Is ,into form so 
tha t they could be ;;uh;:titutecl and used up 
instead of lHLYiug to purcbase new. 

Se\'eral schemes haye beeu inaugurated'in 
the fie lei , by the signal 'forceswhi'ch' are also 
froing' to mean a S']Ying of'material. One of 
these -things: L ,the condens,ing of truuldng 
and "'ire la~-outs "-bich will UJeana saYing 
of tbese two items. 

.\nothel", and, a t. the SAme time, quite a 
a large item of sa\'in,2: ba;; been made in. iu
sulated joint fibre, This sadng bas oeeu 
111'oughtabout. principally. hy the increased 
maint.enance attt'utiO!l giYen the joints, al
thougb ~'e haye connrted ahout $3.000,00 
\yol"th of obsolete fibre's iuto nsuable par,ts. 
as "'ell. ' 

In Pllumer3tin~' some of the thiugs "hleh 
]H\\:e been eloue this year to S3ye material. 
it might not be r.miss to ,mention here that 
by eleYating the tl'Unking a little abo,e thfl 
,in'onnel it t, our ''''estem .-\.\'enue III tflr. plant 
~-e' sayerl in the npi!!hborhood of $20.000,00 in 
the e'ost of wire alone, 

cUI of these thing;: ",ho\y that co-opera
finn ,coupled ",i th a rf'll SOIHt ble a moun t of 
hearl \YOI'k can aeeompli,-h almost all~-tbing," 
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Freight Claim Prevention 
Ad(Zress by Mr. C. L. F. Craft 

(It WfLterto1cn Pl'e'l:enf'ion Meeting, Dece111bel
8, 1921. 

Concerning our Local Claim Pre\'ention 
Organization at LaCrosse, there \,ere pres
f'nt at the initial meeting representatives 
from each departmcnt of the serdl.:e, ana it 
developed tha t muclJ of the discussion was 
uninteresting to a large number present. For 
f'xample, that part of the discussion ha \-ing 
to do with warehouse operation, 'l'l""as not par
ticularly interesting to the yardmen, the, 
carmen, tlJe ronndhouse men and others, and 
while it is true that ,the more general 
Imowledge we haV'B of the business the better, 
yet it is too difhcult a problem to keep up 
suffiCient interest to insure a reasonable at 
tendance at a 'meeting where the topics to 
be discussed are of too general a natUl'e or 
confined to any particular department. 

At our second meeting my' first impression 
was confirmed, that meetings including all 
departments did not secure for us the best 
I:esults and the plan was accordingl:- changed 
and we are no\v holding noon meetings of 
warehouse men and office employes only. 

'These meetings are made short and snappy. 
Tlle time of meeting is from 12 :45 P. ~1, to 
1 :15 P.M, at which period there is no diffi

, culty in getting aU of the men at the station 
together. ' 

These noon meetings are held on ,the first" 
second and third Fridays of each montll. The 

, evening meetings are held on the fourth Fri
day, at which all departments are expected 
to attend 'and take part. 

The departments other than freight house 
employes have been requested to adopt some 
plan of weekly meetings, similar to those 
held by the freight house forces, and it is be
lieved that this scheme will bring about the 
best results. 

In my opinion, th€ keeping in close touch 
with the men uuder yOUl' jurisdiction is the 
most effecti,e way of getting results and no 
mattei' what your system may be for the 
handling of freight or other work, it is the 
man factor that in the last analysis forms 
the foundation for efficiency. 

Our efforts at LaCrosse are being concen
trated on' the man factor and our thought 
is concerned on how best to educate the man 
.to 'properly perform his work, The first 
step along this line is to get him really in
terested in his work, and second to keep 
him, if possible, thinking about the work im
mediately in hand. Eclison says. "As a man 
thinketh, so is he. and the reason so many 
men never amount" to anything is because 
they don't think." 

If our freight house employes are first 
properly instructed on what is expected of 
them, and, secondly, if they are led to be
come interested in their work ,and to think' 
,about it, a great many claims for loss and 
damage to fr~ight will be eliminated. 

The topics discussed at noon meetings to 
date are:, 

1. Best m~thocl of loading pipe. 

2. Propel' method l)f showing check 
marl,s and corrections on shipping tickets, 

i:l. Proper mdhod of flouriug and ticket
ing holdo\'er freight. 

4. Hamlling amI stowing of glazed sa;;h 
and doors. 

5. Bett~r ,lighting in cars to facilitate 
proper stowing. , 

6. Proper ma rking and ticketing of ship
'mellts to points on foreign lines. 

T. Best method of ticketing packages to 
insure proper loalling, 

8, Best method of educating check clerks 
and sto~yers as to run of stations and cleli , 
ery points for foreign line shipments. 

Tel1-JIillute Talks by Chairman 
1. Condi tion of our business and neces

sity for greater efficienc:-. 
') Getting illterested in our work and con

stantly thinkiug about the "ork immediately 
at hand. 

3. Propel' checking, trucking and sto"'ing 
to avoid claims 

PreL'elifir'·e JIethod J..dopie(Z 
1. Limite<1 number of cars in switch cut 

to 20. This makes less sla'ck and less dam
age to freight bY" rough handling. 

2. Ten-minute talks to warehouse force 
just before going to work ill the morning, 
giving them result of pre,ious day's 'l'l""ork 
and urging careful "ork for the day just 
ahead of us, win<1ing up by the iUjunction
"Let's try"' to think today about our 'l'l""ork." 

3. Chalking box numbers on packages as 
well as on loading ticket. 

4. Chalking pro-numbers and date un
loaded OIl.- all receh-ed packages. 

G. Prompt tagging of all oyer, refused and 
unclaimed freight. 

6. "'eekly check of "·an'houses. 
T. Placed bulletins of D02\T'S, in all 

check rooms. 
8. Furnished sto\'l""ers \'I""ith list of princi

pal stations for each run. 
Topics to Be Discussed 

1. Old packing cases "ith old ma]:ks. 
2. Impl'opel" receipting forft-eight br 

check clerks. 
3. Classification, Rules and Regulations. 
4. Proper handling of explosives; 
5. Propel' handling of perishable freight. 
6. Proper sealing and cleating of cars. 
7 Policing houses during noon hour. 
8. Proper handling of o,er and astTay 

freight. 
For the week 'ending December 3, ,1921, our 

l'ecords indica te a decrea:::e in the number 
of exception reports received as compared 
with the same perioel for :'\ovember, of 
thirty-one per cent and a::: compared with the 
week immediately preceding, a decrease of 
sixteen per cent. ,This mayor may not in
clieate a-n impro'I""E,ment, but it is the best e,i 
dence a,ailable, and my judgment is thut 
it does actually indicate an impro\'ement in 
our'loading, 

Every loss and damage claim represents 
a transportation failure. Of, course, the 
trainmen and yardmen and all employes ha v
ing anything to c10 "ith the, movement from 
one point to another have their part in these 
tran.~portation failUl'e:::. but my candid opin-

I _ 
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ion is that i1' tbe freigbt isp.roperly checked, 
properly loaded, unloadeel and cbecked out 
to consignee's c1l'uyman, a Yery large propor
rion of oul' claim payments would be elim
ina reel, Freight bOll,;;es SbOlllc1 be closed to 
rhe receipt of freighr sufficiently early to al 
low time to properlT load and stow it in cars. 
.\Incb of Olll' tron1.Jle unelonbtedly occurs clul" 
ing the last hour, 01' "hat may be termed 
the rush period. 

I would like to add in dosiug a I,ord or 
tm) on THIXKI::\G. I "ish I might impress 
on th~se present the ,ital importance of log
ieal, constructi,e, methodical and intensive 
thinking, especially about the matter immedi
ah']y jn bauel. Do ,uot let your thoughts 
~catt('r.but dispo~e of one tbing at a time, 
;llJ(1 this can only be uone thoroughly ami ef
fectiyely by concentration, and if this 
thought i;: continually and persistently 
hl'onght 1.Jefore the men llnc}er your jurisdic
tion, I am sure you "iii secure real results, 

)Iik~ Shallghnes·sy 

Asleep atLone Pine Cut· One Xight Six Years Ago 
ThB nig-ht "'as as dark as one black cat and 

:\!.il<e got a. message to inspect the tl'Uck, The 
wind "'as blomng and rain coming down and 
~like had to :;0 and make tbat round, and 
mal<e report of what be found. He would 1001, 
rrt the message and sCl'a<tcb his bead, look at 
the door nnd theg tbe bed; but as Pully wns 
coming "'ith bigh-ball train, poor Mike just had 
·to go out in tbat rain, nnd the wind was hlo"'ing 
ana rain pouring down and he had to report 
just what h" f.Q1Wd. But, ne,ertheless, he made 
the beat alld made a I'epol't wbicb was complete. 
.'wd then ~1ike dt'op'ped down on his cozy cot 
and what he dreamt of r know not, 

~Iol'Oing came, and with a tenible shout, be 
got all bands up and all bands out to begin 
again to clear the 'l'ut and get the mud haulerl 
out of the cut. As bis contract called for the 
1st of :\Iay, be bega,n to WOI'l< th€m night alld 

'day, \'I"here be slept, no one knew.. He moved 
his belonging-s in a. -- of a stew to some 
place "here he was ont of sight, so they couldn't 
get him again at night. 

E. J, S. 

Waich the Box!
 
_-\. Story in Rhyme
 

B!J J-iJJun'ie 

",ay out in lIontnna on a IOliely mountain 
side. Ivhere the .2:reat electrics ply across the 
cOlltinent's eli,ic!e: where t\:I.e:- use "whHe 
,'onl" for pOlyer that mal;es no smoke or fire; 
II'here the ;>el1on' coaches glide alollg bellatlt 
the trolley wire, stanels a lonely little station, 
unhonored and tllJiiung, UpOll an all-too-na 1'

row ledge precariously hung: At tbis God
forsaken station a man we shaU call Mike 
\\':IS the ag'ent, operator, baggage aient and 
Ihe like. It was a lonesome, thanl<less job-
.\like was about to quit, ''For,'' says hE', "this 
.;llh wi ttl me don't make much of a hit." And 
, 0 hi!' spare shirt and his gun he threw into 
liis hag, wired iJ.l ''1',e quit." and do\'!] the 
line his freight proceeds to drag, 

Xow Bill was 1l10~t ambitious: he also bad 
a gi I'! , and lie wou1c1 like a ,.;tC'uuy joll, he 
t Iwught, in this man's world. H" IV,l"; a lJorn 
I'll ilroader, as his daddy wa", before, and now 
had reached tbe ripe old age of almost twen
ty-foul', Bill n-asn't hard to look at, he 
luosfly woi'e a smile, ;1 nd never botherE'd 
otltC'r-s by telling them his trials, He made 
him",elf agreeable as he "ent through this 
life, but aln-ays n-i~hed tllat he could 'ask his 
.'!:irl to he his Iyife. "But to -ha I'e a wife," 
,.;nys Bill. "one needs must ha ,e a home, and 
that I'd llaye if I c'oulc1 get a station of my 
OWl!." But Bill 'I'as shy on .whiskt'!l's, was 
nlways getting bumped; ft'om nne job to all
orhpr he co)]sequentl~- jumped, until he came 
reliel'ing ;\Iike, for )Iil,e hac1 left apace at the 
lonely little station, t"enty miles from allY 
place, 

::\ow Mary, that's Bill's girl. y'lmow. and 
Rill was surely blest, pounded brass the sec· 
ond trick a couple of stations west. She was 
.;t good operatol:, goodtist, fast with a mill 
a]](l often they "olild talk at night n'hen aU 
the \\'ires were still. 

One night "hen Bill was basldng in the 
t:ound sto,e's rudely heat. listening to the 
wiJHl and rain that 'gain~t the "-inclow heat, 

HUlI1phrey 

there. came a mun from' ont the night, he 
seemed in dire distress, and said he had a 
coffin he'd fain -ship by express, "It is my 
ollly brother," he said, and dropped a tear. 
"He must he planted by his dad, who's buried 
far from here. lIpon the box ,You'll find a tag 
tha t shOll'S where he's to go, 'please put him 
on sixteen to-night, I can't stuy, I must go," 
They mo,ed the coffin gently into the waiting 
room and with a parting teal' the stranger 
'.'anished in the gloom. Bill wasn't n1t\'ch 
elated o'er this unexpected guest, but of had 
situationsBil1 always made tbe best. He 
looked the rough box o'l'e l', and scratched 
his curly bead ancl thought "That ain't much 
of a box in "'hicb to ship the dead." For 
trulY,'twas a rough box, and seeDlf'd 'bnt . 
huilt for strength, about a yard, both "ide 
an(1 ueep, aJl(1 sc\-en feet in lengtll. Bill went 
back to 'hi·s otlice, and wished sixteen was due, 
'Twas not: quite lfine and sixteen came about 
ten forty-two. "0, well," thought Bil·l, "He's 
harmless now, aud "'ill return no mOI'e, per
haps he smites a golden harp upon the other 
shore:" 

'1'hus rlron'sily he mused, and fell into a 
doze, and dreamed that dead men cbased him 
through furnaces 'in ron's, The clatter of tbe 
SOlmUel' yanked him back from slumberland 
-his eyes grew round with wonder at the 
o;ounder's curt demand. It came e\'enly ancI 
careful. and ,ery sharp and clear, as though. 
the one who sent it "as afraid he would not 
llear..\lany times it was rej;leateel. sent by a 
lllastpl' ']lund-"IVatch the box2" each dot 
and dash a separate command, The wire to 
"-est Bill grounderl, but the sounder clicked 
the same; he .plugged the one to east"arc!. 
and still the mes.>age came. Bill wasn't super
stitious, but the <chills ran up bis back as the 
,ghostly tbree-"ol'd message sounded in tbe 
little shade The sounder ceased, and Bill. 
though R('a)'ee], fiung wide tbe office door ancl 
sa \\' thp tillY n-aiting room and the rough box: 
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a~ u~fore. 'Thell thought Bill, ''!"\'e dreamed 
a dream. but all'" that migbt come true, and 
so I will just 'watcb tbe box' until sixteen 
l'OlDe,~ through." Tben Bill, witb chair against 
tbe wa'\l, and one eye on the clock, a\vaited 
':;ixteen's coming and likewi~e ""'atched the 
box." Out.side \~ithout aillltil)g the ho"\\ling 
willd and rain tore at the flimsy st.ation and 
beat agaillst. -the pane. Bill watched, then 
stiffened in his chiI'. the hair stood on his 
head. his flesh era\vled as he witnessed a mall 
l'ise 'from the, dead! For surel~' now the 
rough box lid was open just. a mi te-it had 
heen nailed do"-n .tight. before. Bill saw to 
that. all right. Bill didn't mm·e. tbe fact is, 
that he couldn't had he tried. but watched 
through half clos",d eye lids the rougl1 box 
open wide. .A man sat up inside the box. and 
he looked sort Of sick. Bill thought perhaps 
the air within had gotten sort of thick. "So!" 
thought Bill. "here is a plot to rob sixteen 
to·night. there must be sometbing valuable 
within tbe safe, all right. I've got llO iclee 
""IIa tit is. or how tbese hirds got bep. but 
I have gotta crab their show, and likewise 
watch my step." Bill didn't move a muscle, 
but sat as in a trallce. ancl watched the roh
bel' closely and waiteci for his chance. Six
teen \'"as 'almost du'e and the time was goin~ 
fast; but Bill soliloquized. "One man> ,,-ill 
surelv be mv last. For tbis bad man is doubt
less a'rmed, and is all primed to kill. therefore, 
I think I'llllot court death, but keep a-sittiug 
still. lind maybe when he gets some ail' he'll 
close that darn box lid." and pretty quick 
that very thing the dead-man robber did. Bill 
waited quite II while, then yawned a mighty 
yawu, but did some real tall thinldng while 
t)lis was going- Oll. Just then hp heard a 
whistle from afar off. faint and shrill: it was 
a motor's whistle as she rolled 'em up the 
hill. Bill grahbed a hammer aod some nails 
from out a' handv drawer. and as sixtpen 
drf'w close. do\Yn~ on the box he bore. He 
nailed the lid duwn tightly as loud the bad 
man cursed. and vowed to fill Bill full of 
holes, or ,something twice as worse. "Shoot 
and be damned !" said Bill. and stood the box 
on end. just as the headlight of sixteeu ap
peared al'ound tbe benel. Thus being stood 
upon his bead loud dicl the rohber rage, but 
he \yas ra ther helpless. upside down in such 
a cage. Sixteen came gently to a stop in front 
of Bill's abode. the Call. in dripping slicker 
clad, into the station strode. "rye got a box 
for yon." sad Bill. "a dead man in a trunk" 
"Gimme thl' f1imsies." ba rks the Call.. "aUlI 
Ile\'er mind the bunl~. '\lre'l'e packin' \'alue. 
ho~'. t'night. and it is guardeel strong. so let 
us ha ye the documen ts anel we will hil,e 
along." 

"One moment, did you say you bad a value 
in the can'? Then rye spoiled a plot to swipe 
it and also bave the man in that there rough 
box that you see. a-stand in' on his heacl. 'be's 
helpless. but frOID all tlia t noise I don't tbink 
he is dead." Then Bill went on to tell how 
he had watcbed from office chair and seen tire 
would-be robher a;: he came up for air. Then 
they took him from the box ~'ith m;>ny 
f'hrl'ats to shoot. tied him in the. baggage car 
:111l1 lwnr!cut'ferl him to I.>oot. The~' hustif'cl 

him off to the jug, perhaps he is tbere rpt. 
he often thinks of coffins. and the S"·ltg he 
didu·t get. Bill grabbecl off a thousand 
smackers. and he eal'l1ed it, .eyery cent; he 
also grabbed off Mary ano a~honerII\OOllill!; 

."\\~nt. Ancl now Bill holds a steady jQb. a 
gOOll one too. for life. he's, pretty '\yell C(lI!' 

tented DOW as likewise is his wife. Bue sIll" 
don't POlllHI bra"s anymure, or hammer on 
the mill. for soon into the family there'll 
come another Bill. 

It ,,'as a 10llg time after, one stormy win
ter's night. wben. safe from wind and cold. 
Bill. et. aI., ,,'ere sitting tight, when Mary 
told Bill about that ·message of thre>e worch. 
and how. when <:oing borne from 'work, she'll 
hellrd these roblJer binI;: a-talking of tllP 

coffin. 'lVith a real liye llIan inside. and how 
they'd planned to rob the safe and bust it 
open wiele. "Bnt the "'ire \va;; groundecl:' 
saiel Bill. "both east and west, don't keep mp 
longer in suspense. but let me hear the rest!" 
"You silly dear," said ;Uary. "that ground 

.don't "'ork at all. and that little> :"witchboare1 
is II dummy on the ,,'a II. for I had 'lVorked 
oue tricl, there. a week before ron came. aUII 
when I sent thllt message. I l,npw it was the 
same." "And I hoggeu-all the fame that 
shonhl ha ,P, gone to you" said Bill, "ilU t \ya it 
a second till I ;;eud a word or tw6, unothpr 
three word message. like tbe Olle that yOll 
did seud." "I l-o-v-e r-o-n," clicked tIll' 
sounder, uncI I gue;;s this is 

THE E:\D. 

A Department of Histor~' 

The :Uagazine has been asked to establish 
n depa rtm"ut of history. for th" purpose of 
collecting- the interesting historical data con
<.:ernillg the C. :U. ,1:0 St. P. Ry. There is at 
presellt no history of the road outside of the 
one compiled by the late· John 'V. Cary, gen
eral solic'itor of the :Uilwuukee for mam
years. )11'. Cary's historr is eoncernecl al
together witb the fiiJancial and legal aspect,.: 
of the growing ra ilrond. and some day then> 
should be a histor.' \Hitten tha t shall tell of 
the work this railroad has clone in de\-elop· 
ing the great ::'\orthwest. There are mallY 
Yeterans of the seFiee \vho will be able to 
recall eYents and incidents of thi~ char
acter aud man.v of the happenings of earlr 
days: and all who can contribnte articles of 
this kind. are inyited to get their memor.' 
caps on anc] pl·oceed. Letters anrl article" 
from old-timers have al'IVays been of int~r

est to the r"a(lers of -the :Uagazine. and 
,,-hen it is known that such are to be pre
sen-ed as da ta 'for a future history. there 
should be no (lifficulty in getting- togetl1C'r 
suffieient rna terial to eyentually produce a 
complet" history of the railroad E\-ery di
yision should 11<' represen teel. a nd the ;\1ag
azine ,,'ill 'lVelcomp all authentic anel intpj-
esting cla ta of this character. 

Erratwn 
Through error, the llame of the T\utional 

Park. on the coyer of the January number. 
,,-as incorrectl,\" spelled. R-,)-i-n-i-e-r is the' 
conect spelling. 

~::. ;",a. 

~--.~' --~.> -- ,. ~ 
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The Durant )Iotor Train. 

An Automobile Special Train 
A solid train of Qne hundred carloads of 

Duran t motor CRrs en route from Long Isl 
and City, New York, to Los .-\.ngeles, passed 
()\'er the ~lil",aukee ;)n Jauuary 9th from 
Chicago to Omaha, 

The train consisteci of one hundrec] Penn
~~'lvania freigbt ca rs which were loaded I"ith 
Durant automobiles,-each cal' container! fiye 
flutOS and the traiu Ivas bannerI'd and pia
carcled in gala style. This rpmal'l,able ship
ment was banflled. intact, through.from coa~t 
to coast, and is the hngest single shipmeut. 
of a manufactured product of one commod
ity ever, forwarded to single dealer from 
line plant and· moved in a single train from 
,,('pan to ocean. Tbe toral value of the. bip
ment Ivas, approximl1 tely. one milliou dollars. 
The train was deliYerpc1 to this road h~' the 
PPlll1s~'I,ania a IIII was promptly, handled, 
]padng Chicagu at 12 :06 noon, and tra,eled 

One H,lndrell Cars' l.ong, 

011 passenger schedule from Chicago to Oma
ha, ~eb. 

This shipment was securec] for our Jiue 
hy General Agent C,.H. l\IitcllE'lI of ;\'ew York 
City, ;\'. Y.. through W. j. Bailey. traffic man
ager of the Durant "lotor Company, to \,hom 
is due the credit of aITanging: for the "Auto
mobile Special" through from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. The conception and cal'1'ying 
out of the plan \"as an' entire success an,] a 
splendicl ad"ertisemen t for :'III'. Bailey's com
pany. as "'I'll as for the railroads \\'hicl;l han
dled the shipment.

The train ,,'as accompanied o\'er the lIIil
waukee by :'Ilessrs. ?litcheJ], general agent, 
~ew York: A, A.· ·Wilson. assistant geneml 
freight agent; W, B. Dixon, assistant gen
eral passenger agent, Chieago. and w. :1. Bai
ley. traffic mnnag-el·. Durant :'Ilotor Compny. 
Superintendents Lollis and lvIarshall. also 
traveled with the train o\'er tl,e Ilhnols and 
Iowa di\'isions despecti\·ely. 

The Par·t)· ~iccornpan~'ing the Sve<'ial. Trtlffic :\Ialla.gel' BnSley or the Durant CO)llDany. Fourth front 
·t.he left, 

Self-Control ana Its Relation to Safet~' on 
the Railroads 

Elf T7101I1((8 r. D/c!ler
 
(Boilermaker) ill. I1nll ::it. L..Railway. :'IIinn('


apolis. :'Ilinn.
 
Srlf coutrol is n>r~' wbe while you an- \"01'1,


ing thl'ough the llaY. 
As it leal]s yon on to safety. that shou](1 have 

the right. of \I'ay. . 
Other"'ise, if you get hurt, or SOlJJ,'one lall·t 

through you.
There's no one but yuur;:elf to blame. ,vhen 

cautioned \"hat to do. 
That i~, to think of safety. first. la~t '1111] all 

the time 
It never breeds an accident upon a I'll i)way 

line, 
It saves tbe train from era"ll. \"recl;, fire. and 

death. in hnl'lling: flame 
Anel lea,es 'no cause 'for damage suit, to tr~-

and shift the blame. 
('on tro] yourself th roug:hol1 t the 11'1'1'1;, 

through e"ery mouth and yea l' 
:'0 tbat safety is the watchll'orc], throughout 

you l' whole C2,reel·. 
It p;'ote(;t~ you frOll! tllO~e cuts and scars. 

a nd from the cloctor bills. 
"-hile countless are rhe \'ictims that tbe f'are

less wound I1n(1 kills; 
Then wh" tal,e '111\" chances, where ther.e is 

. so m'uch at sial,e'? 
.-\.pply the rule of safety first, before it is too 

Jate. 
It sa\'es both loss of e~'es amI lilllb~. nnll often 

saves the life 
That would lea\'e the OrphaJl. the children, 

and the bro);eu-heurtetl wife. 
ThosE:' liues may seem pathetic. hnt lye cannot 

go tuo deep,
Been use. through lack of ~afE'ty fir~t. there 

are many 'thou~antl "·eep. 
Aud you can help 'to stop it all. just. control 

yourself and say, 
I'll rake the rule of ~afety fir.-;t, and hurt no 

one to,day. 
An(J keep it up tomorro\\'-theu there's no 

lUore bruise to mend. 
For to-mono\\'. l",t me tell you. like the world 

-it h(\s lin ellc1. 
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The Railway Age has made an exhaustive study of railroad conditions throughout the 
\vorld, and, in view of the present plight, of American railways, the follon'ing resume of 
its findings is presented as of interest to readers of the ~lill\"aukee Employes' Magazine:

Canada ' 
The year 1921 I\"as the worst one in Canadian rail\yay history, Labor situation- and 

operating results haye closely paralleled those in enited States. 
Increases in net have been made a t the expense 'of maintel1ance; this is piling up anc], 

of course. must be made up in the future. Labor demands arouse the, public. A rate cut 
\\"as made in November. 

Mexico 
Pel' Diem and interchange relations with l'nited States lines h,1\'e beeD restored, and 

traffic congestion at' the border has been relieved. 
The National Rail\Vays of Mexico placed the largest order,~ for Del\" locomotil'es in 1921 

of any' system in' North America, They built 102 miles of nen' line. , 
Officers of connecting roads in the United States express optimistic ,iews regarding' 

tlleir' relations with i\Iexican lines. 
South America 

Trouble in the form of higll \vages, low rates, scanty traffic and limited credit besets 
South' America's carriers.. Where nel\" railwaJ's are needed so urgently, ho\\-el'er, stan'n
tion of existing roads cannot conceivably be long permitted. AdditiOlWI effort on our pnt't 
toward supplying tllese countries with their urgent requirements of cnpital for additional 
railway development, railway equipmeut, trai ned personnel ancl assistance in adopting lllore 
efficient metiliods "'ould redound to their benefit and ours as \Veil. 

England 
English rail"'ays ha\"e been and are faced with the most serious and difficult problems 

they have ever been called upon to sol\"e. Enforced by h1\V to unite tllelllseh'es into foul' 
distinct groups, and at the sume time called upon to face the illOst unprecedented finan
cial situation, ,,-ith abnormal trade conditIons, high ,,'ages and rate~ tha t illUst be reduced, 
their problems are stupendons. Old estahlished railway methods are destined to receive 
harsh and rev,olutionary treatment. 

France 
The French rail"'ays are fast returning to normalcy. Tileir deficits are still large and 

\Vages high, but witil tile ne'" mil way act in force and a modifica tiou of tile eigllt-Ilour day 
it is anticipated a great improyement will he made in 1922. Wages are to be reduced with 
a reduction in the cost of living. The state under tile ne\V lu\y "ill assist tile rnillY11ys 
with capital. 

Italy 
The Italian railways came 'Out of the, war in a sal] plight. Excessi"e labor troubles 

have not permitted a return to any"-here near pre-war CODllitiollS. Equipment is badly 
needed. There is no money to be spent there-in large amoullts-for rellabilitation, exten
sions and in electrifica tiQn. 

Germany 
German rai!,,'ays haye experienced most astounding d.eficits since 1915. Some belieYe 

that private ownership is the only solution of the pre'sent problem. It is argued that where
as theY were successful under an iron-clad llJOnilrchy, that ill a democratic government. 
such as now obtains, tlley are doomed to failure. 

The railways ha,e all been grouped under one ilead, and considerable progress has 
been made in improYing their· pilysical cond!tion. 

Russia 
Under t,he regime of the Soviets the railwa.\" situiltion in Russia is steadily progress

ing from wors&-it ,,-as already bad-to utter demoralization. 
Mileage has been decreased by the forma tion of a number of independent states. :\I,lin

tenance 'Of both equipment ,md permanent way is practically at a standstill-Hen retro
gressing. 

An end to SoYiet rule and tile intervention of foreign capitnl seems to be the only hope. 
SWitzerland 

Because of the high rate of exchange for f)\\-h3S money neigllbol'ing countries route 
traffic around' that country to escape payiug rates in 8,,'iss CUl'l'ency. For tile same re,l
son the tourist truyel. whicll before tile "'ar \yas a lilrge source of re\-enue. is greatly re
duced. Swiss rolling stock and road beel are in excellent conoition cOlupareel ,,-ith tile 
neighboring countries. Electrification is progressing despite tile difficult financial con
dition. 

Balance of Europe 
·Tlle rai1\Va~'s of Em'ope whether or not they are in the countries Iyilich participated 

in the recent wnr, haye not been immuDe from the serious effect~ of tile Will'. Deficits are' 

the rule, \yith i"C1' 
II'here il'l s the eco! 
meet tile grea rly i' 
o\Jment. 

Prosperity rill' 
rope's economic 1.1' 
turn by the- niilll', 
ficin I ba rl'lers ro t 
set np. The pro1\1", 
physical reilabilit:l 
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~IH~ rule. \Yith increased \ynges and ~hortened working hours as the principal canses. No
'."bere h~IS the economic balance been struck-the high transportation cha.rges required to 
meet the grently increased \\'uge bill ancl rna terial costs threaten to stifle industrial devel
o).llllent. 

.Prosperi/J' thronghout the ,,'orlel lingers, to some extent at le<lst, beca use of Central Eu
rope'" economic breilkdo\Yn. Reueweel producth'e acti,ity in Cr,ntral Europe awaits a re
[Urn by the-r,lil\"lys to ]lre-wiH efficiency. These rail\yays must be freeel from the arti
ficial ba rriers ro the free 1ll0yement of traffic which the ne,,· Centra I Europea n sta tes h'l ye 
set up. The problem is to secure co-operarion between the Yarious states and bring about 
pbysical rehabilitntion of the I·oaels. . 

Austl'a-lia 
The fiye continental states of _~ustr::llia built their railroads inelependently and with

out regard to intercb,1llge of tl'affic. Seyeral different track gauges ,,-ere usecl. 
Recommenda rions of a .,;pecia I commissio 11 were accepted ea rIO' .in Xoveillber last, and 

,,",Hk will dOUbtless be swrted shorrly, I·ooking to\v'Hd the final stanclardiz'ltion to' a 4-ft. 
5-%-in. gauge. The more important changes can be made by 1930 if work is starteel 
!,romptly. 

South Africa 
The GO\'el'lllllent of the Lnion of South Africa operates 11,478 miles of railways. These 

lines connect ,,'jrh orher lines co the Xorth, ::Ind, becanse ()f the 'extent of their develop
ment. set the still1dards ns to gn uge, equipment and practices for future railway develop
ment of the southem part of the continent. 

They. are sufI'ering fl'Oll1 rhe unfortunately too ,,'ell-known malady, deficits. I1igll 
l:<"ri', largely wages, and inadequate income are tbe outstancling causes, 

. Japan 
'·'ntionaliz:ltiof! . represents a prearranged development logically following state encour

agement affoTcled the construction 31111 opera tion of private lines. 
Cnified operation incident to nationalization c<Il'l'ied ,,'ith ;t standardization in all pha

,e"of operation. senice, eqnipment and maintenance pr::lctice. The introduction of em
ldoye;.;' ,,'elfare. in:-:truction, in~unlllce <Ind relief benefit "'orb: began promptly. 

Satural :md economic conditions. cheap hydro-electric current. expensi,e and limitecl 
coal supply stim ula tes the replacerne'nt of steull1 by elecb:ic opera tion. 

. China 
Cshina, "ith a population of 300,000,000, has but 6,800 miles of 1'<lilways. }Ianifestly, 

this country offel'~ :1 fertile fielcl-offs.et somewhat by political conditions, it is trne-fol' 
milway· expausion. Bteps h:ne been taken toward standardization during the past year
il1 ;.;pecifications fol' equlpillent, in rates 11l1d in uccounting. 

. India 
Indil1n rail""lY8 :He financially prosperous, but under control of the state and having 

thl'ir finances mixed in with the gener'll budget, the surplus earnings are taken for gen
('1':1 I sta te expenses, thus reducing J[lxatlon. 

Theil' ph~'.sical condition is such that they cilnnot properly take care of the present tr:lf
ti<: requirements. to say nothing of the ~Inticipated reqllirements. 

HeaYJ' expenditures lllust be nJilde to im[lroYe the railway plant. 

A Report on the Proposed Pension Plan 
L. G. Boyle 

At the I'eteran;:' con,ention in ~Iinneapolis such as age, wages for a certain number of 
last Septeillber 1be Pension Committee was ~;ears past, occupation, and ,,-hen it is de
Pl1lpo"ered to gather da ta Mill seek infor sired to retire, if at. all; or "hether a death 
mation on a po,silJle pension plan that benefit is preferred in place of a pension. It 
,11OUlcl be hancll"d and the fll11d e.stahlished has bef>n suggested that a reserve might be 
hy the employe.s of tllis cOillpany, It was set aside' to help those in need of help,-to 
nHed (0 send ou t a questionnaire co,ering be clistribl1ted on recommendation of a Board 
sudl a·plan for the purpose of getting a ,ote "elected by tbe members of the association, 
un the sentiment of the majority of employes The death benefit, say of $1,000, is worthy 
on snch a pension system. 'l'he committee of careful con~ideration, and a vote shoulcl 
ha\'e so far beel, unable to get a tangible be taken oil this matter. 
"'ol'king idea, Illtbough they ha,e been and To the yonnger uemployeS, it may seem, 
a I'e still at "'ork The "-eek following the when they are invited to answer the ques
c:onYPlltion the C'oillmittee macJe arrallgements tionnaire ("'hich "ill be sent out as soon 
with a gentlelllllll who had giH~n mllny as it is clearly set forth to the Committee 
~'f'ars to this ldild of "ork. to get np some just ,,'hat this shonld include) that they will
fp:1sihle plan fol' such a pension system. He be called upon to pay more than the older 
!lilS ]Jef>n 'l"l'orkim; on It, bnt so far. the com ones, but this will qnickly eqnalize itself, anrlmittee allnOlUlce:" his report is not clear a-s 

in a few years all will be nearly equal.:c, how the 'matter can he hancJled. and JnaDY 
Therefore it is felt that the younger employescOillplications ha,e al'"isen ,,'hich' makes the 
will he loyal enongh to concede a little at 

It appears a que.~tionnajre liU.st he sent the start, especially as the amonnt asked will 
(out to all employe.,; a.<king for certain data, in any case be negligible. 

\\·'-~l'k slo'v. 

-
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A Little' Sermon for Railroad "len 
IF. ilI. lV. 

My lil'le of railroad.duties are UaITOW, re· 
spunsibility small, and thoughts about in 
proportion to experieuce. Some men \\" hu 
have not had the atln1ntage of technieal 
training haye made rapid strides on the rail· 
roads. Evidentl~'. from this, cummon men 
possess some gift of nature inelependeut of 
special training, 

·While a man llla~' be a rea'l prodigy and 
excel in one clirectiou, he is apt to be a sim· 
pleton in another. Railroading is favorably 
compared \vith actual ~·arfare. In wal' it is 
the skill amI the, courage of the man hehind 
the guu that changes maps, control;; prp"tige 
and plays with the eiestiuy of na tions. On the 
railroad it is the fielelity, obedience and lo~'· 

alty" of the subol'Clinate that expands possi
bilities and fluctuates earniug capacity. The 
most dangerous JUan connected ~'itl1 a rail· 
I'oad is the one who never makes mistakes: 
in fact sacred histor~' points to onl,\' one. 
Tl1e man. who ue,er made a mistalH' ne\'er 
eli(l anythin,,-. The man ~'ho thinks he will 
be missed "hen he I'psigns, is a detriment to 
tbe sen·ice. Tile fello~' who is eOllstantl~' 
complaining and threatenill'" to qUit. should be 
allowed to do so. The student wllo secures 
an official positioll undel' the impressiou that 
he will 1I0t have mucl1 to do. hilS prepared 
himself for .the sur~rise of his young IiiI', 
Success is impossible without. same pl'rsonal 
inconvenience. SUCCI'SS is impossible "here 
there is strife and friction between tbe beads 
of department". In handlin.~ meu. di~ci]Jline 
nnn respect are inseparable. Systpmntic 
knocking ~'ill do more hanD tllan thl' expen
diture of much money. Sometime>: exp('rience 
can save more and get better results out of an 
exclamation point .tllat. tile average dreampr 
or e~p('rt can out of a length.' letter. It 
('annot be denied that the graduate Ilas a nl"'t 
advllntage at tbe beginning if he ~'ill o'nly be· 
gin neal' the bottom. and if he possesses emu· 
mon sense. I ('annot concei,e 1l0\\' he can fail 
to exceL 

Censure hastens improvement. Culli ,ate 
a capaci ty f(JI' grief. .The fact tha't you 
never weal' the spat of VOlll' troUSl'rs is an in· 
dication that you arp industrious, Per
sona Ily. I ha ye vpry little confidence and \'ery 
little respect for self·claimed capacit,\' of 
gl'aduates. Such gh'e the impre",sion of hav
ing bel'n pulled green and nre so classifil'd 
until sucll time as they prove different nnd 
compel respect. 

Strh'e that your subordinl1\es may under· 
stand tile mles as well 'If:;; yourself, 

The railroads [Il'l" the arteries of our coun
try and function tbe same a,; the a l'tel'ips 
of tbe Imman bod,\' but tbey cannot properly 
function "'ith too much regulation 01' in other 
words. too man,\' microbeS;- and at tbe present· 
tillie they appa reo tl.' ha,e Iligb hlood pres· 
SUl'e or Ilardening of tile arteries. i\I,\' thoug-l1t 
i,:: that they need more helpfnl trl'!ltlllent 
so that tlley ma,v have free circulation, ex· 
pane!. open up nl'~' field". be l)I'o"'pprou",. 
mOl'e pfficil'nt to the public and pa,\' tllPir em
]llo~'l's Ii\'ing: ~ages so they m:ly raise and 

educate their familip" llnd eliminllte illitet·· 
uec'. 'rney ~hould not be regulated out of 
existence. They should' not be required to 
pay bonu:;es 01' to use more men than if; nec· 
essary for Mfe operatiun. Eigllt Ilour", 1I1l\'e 
been conceded a basic wOI'king day. If tlIat 
is the proper !)usi~, then the,\' should not he· 
penalized fOl' trying to get eigllt Ilour~' \york. 
The only man entitled to bOll uses is. in my e"· 

. timatiun, the soldier \\'Ilo helped to make anI' 
countr,\' \\-ortl1 lhing in, 

If an~·hod.\· tells yon can he con tbriye 
\\'ithout \\'urking and "a\'ing, he is a pulJlic 
parasite. 

LallOr is free iE America, but becn u>;e it is 
fl'ee, it doe" nut cea~e to be a necessit,v. 
Manual lallor recl'i,es higller ~'age" and the 
"'orking cla;;se~ I i\'e under better cOlHli \ions 
in America than in an~' allier country, 11ut ns 
long ns food amI clothing are necessar.\' to 
human exbtellee, no people 'can liye \\'ithout 
"'Ot'k. I haye al\\'ap been opposed to long 
Ilours anel lo~' \yages but the Unitetl State;; 
cannot exist by stanrlarels of labor which 
reduce produNiou below tile level of con· 
sumption 01' double tile production cost'" of 
otller countries and still' compl'te "ith those 
e-ountde;; in the field of indust1'\', 

If ~'e are to continue our e::':istence as a 
free anel pro:;perous people, we must produce 
more than ~'e cOllsume. 

It is difficult to lJelieye that tile American 
people a~ a ~'hole baye become so improvi· 
elent that tlley will wait until tile ~'arelrohl" 
and tile flour barrel are l'mpt,\' before the~' 
will cease joy·riding and settle elo~'n to ~'ork. 
Amerie-a )D ust ho ye more 1l0llI'S of \york-not 
Il'ss-or face ;;ton'ation. 

Confidence Versus Demoralization 
R. L. H. 

In these da~'s of uncertainty. ~'hen all of 
us !'houlel be doing' our "da1'lldest" to accom
plish our \\'ol'k ""itll the utmost efficienc~', 
contributing tile he~t tha t is in us in (loin;:: 
our share of the ~'ork that is necessarc' to 
warel off tIJe spectre of collapse ~'hicll is be· 
ing hl'ld up to us b,\' e-l'rto in ~ections of both 
Industry and Labol', during the "lae-I; pel'io(l 
of re·adjustment.-what is more impol'tant 
and contributes mOl'e to the spiri t of loyalt~' 
and honest ~'ork than the feeling: of confi
dellce in t11E' future, in the ultimate oute-OlOe 
of the tangle. a11(1 the feeling tllnt the "Com.' 
pan,\": ~'ill stick by liS til rough thl' lellH cia.'", 
if \\'e but continue to he lo\'al and continne 
to do our ~'Ol'l;: honestly alid to the best of 
our abilit,\'. 

This loyalty and confidence are of prime 
importance in keepillg the organiza tion go' 
ing at its be"t. Tllerefore. an.'thin,,- that 
tenels to di;;turb 01' (lestroc' this feeling: is a 
positive detriment to the seryice. anel an,\'one 
~'Ilo circulates rumors (\\'hich. by the wac'. 
never lose an~·thing in the circulatin.gl. of 
clire tbings tllat arl' going to happen to us 
as employes, who make it thei J' businesf:' to 
take a newspaper uncleI' tlleir nl'lll and ~'astc 

compan.' time b~- going arouncl from office til 
offiee callill~ attention of an.' elllplo~'e \\'l)('l 
\\'ill like~yise wrlste compan.' time h.\' listen· 
ing. to itplDS. the real origin (,f \yhirh \\'e :1l'.. 
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unc:ertaill, but \yLicb surel~' are lIOt inspired 
IJY any good moth'e. to the effect. that in° 
Timbuctoo 01' Kalamazoo there is going to 
he a "drastic" reduction in force, 0\' in sal
aries, or in ",orking uays, or "in anytbing 
that is calculated to cause discontent 01' dis
trust, witb its consequent lowering of inter
e,.;t, efficiency and loyalty.-any one, who in
llulges in tliis practice, t\'J'ing to communicate 
their o\yn morbid. fearsome natme to their 
fellow employes, is guilty of one of the great
e"t breacbes of 10yalty in the code. 

\\'e reap "'bat" we sow, therefore the ouly 
pO>isible crop \ybich these "scare-mongers" 
can expect is trouble anel confusion. Can it 
he saicl that one wbo -sows and culti,ates for 
"ucb a crop is loyal anel constructh-e? "Ab
solutely NO! 

When any ono of us are confron ted by 
this "ghost shaker." "'e should turn him 
down flat and sbame him back into tbe bush, 
where he belongs. 

Banquet to Supt. E. W. Lollis at Savanna 
December 15, 1921 

Had a stranger in Sa ,anna been standing 
on any Cornel' between the general offices and 
the up-town district, about 6 :45 P. i\:L on De
cpmbel' 15 and seen the shadowy forms of 
sixty men in groups of two 01' more coming 
from all directions, and all beaded in the 
same general direction. he \,"oulll have 
thought that there was a secret meetiug of 
the "Reds" or that the "\Vets" had evil de
"'i;;;11S on the "Eighteentb Amendment" and 
were goin~" to put something OYl'r on "old man 
Volstead.'; but such was not the case: it was 
onl, the regnlar fello\ys on the Illinois Divi
;;ioll going "to the banquet '\yhiCh they were 
giving to "that "Princ:e of Good Fello\ys" and 
he;;t of ~uperintendents. E. \\'. Lollis. 

It has been the cu~tom on tlIis uivi;;ion. 
since :\11'. Lollis has been iIi chal·ge. for the 
"taff anel frienels to a l'l'ange these meetings 
lJuite frequently, for the purpose of "gE'tting 
together" on matters pertaining to the band
ling of tllP. many and varied duties whirh go 
to make up a one hundred p('r cent perform· 
:wce; and also to relWW our "pledge of loyalty 
to bim. to listen to criticisms from any of the 
other members "'hich they might have to offer 
toward the l1etterment of the other fellow's 
\york, and to make new resolutions tbat \ye 
,,'ill work hardl'r toward makillg this our 
IllinoIs Division the model one of the entire 
",~·stem. and to spenel the evenin,g like a great 
big family, leaving ,petty jealousies and pl'r
;;ona I grieva nees au tside. • 

The menu "was II "feast fit for a king," for 
if some kings tilat we lJaye read ahout re
e'C'ntly coulei' sit el(l\yn to a lllE'al lil,E' that, 
they would give half their l;ingllom along 
with about t\,'o-thirds of the other fpllo'v's. 

There nl'yel' \yas a busier hunrh than this 
for the nl'xt half bOU1' (soml' of them longer) 
especially Chipman: then-the fun hegan! 

A;lent. Reinl'hr. who had been appointed 
roa"tmastel'. startf'd in a regular old-fash
ionl'd Fourth of July. spread E'agll' \yay, to 
('all on everyone for a "ong. a story. 01' a 
.1:1nre. Some could not. or did DOt. say much. 
:." AI. said it all before he mentiolled who he 
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was allllCling to, uut each amI every aile dill 
lJis part alld closed his talk ",ith a personal 
pledge to Superintendent Lollis to do more 
the coming year, to ue more loyal anel take 
a greater interest in tbe duties assigneD him. 
than e,er before; all except Bill Kunce, who. 
when he \vas e'alled all. replieu that "he was 
too full for utterance." and Jel'l'Y Hallson. 
,,'ho had hael se\'en helpings of the "Pudding 
\yith' a kick in it." Our new Chief Dispatcher. 
J. H. Y. and our aIel Chief, A. J. E. respondeel 
most nobly wben their time came, and then 
MI'. Lollis was called OIl. He ga,e a "heart
to-heart" "straight-from-the-",boulder" tall;. 
and when be had finished. e\-ery one present 
had a different \'ie~' of things in general 
than they bad before. alld a Il of us fel t tba t 
we ",ere closer to our superintendent tball 
ever ilefore, and that every man present left 
the meeting with a firm resolve to give him 
the best tba t. "'as in us. and show him b., 
actions. 1I0t worus. that "'e are ",itb him first. 
last, mid all 'the time. Tben, some of tbe stor~
teJlers got busy. 

The committee who had the affair in charge 
are to be congratulated for the most able' 
manner in whicb everything was arranged 
llnd carried out, and the Catholic ladies 
are to be thanked for tbe wonderful "pread 
they put on for us. We are all looking for· 
ward to the next Mutual Admiration Society 
meeting, which we all hope will be soon, 

Suggestions to the Shipping Public 
Transportation companies throughout the 

country are experiencing a great deal of diffi
culty in handling LCL freight due to illegible 
llnd incomplete shipping orders, and disre
gard of rules go,erning marking of packages, 
The Local Freight c\gents' Association of 
Chicafio has gi\-en thi~ matter considerable 
study and presen t II few suggestions. that. if 
follo\yell. will Il's;:l'n. if not eliminate, tbe 
difficulties experienced. 

(1.) :.vIake the shipping OHler first or or· 
iginal writing. The carbon copies lire fre-" 
Cjuently illegible. Many shippers use shipping 
orders with practically all articles shipped 
printed tbel'eon. Only a few articles printed 
a re actually shippeel to a single consiguee. 
The parts of bill,.; of lading a re not perfectl~
matched. and c:arbon copies therefore incol'
rl'ct botb as to the number IIml character 
of articles shippecl. We. thereforI:'. j'ecom
mend tllllt this forlll of, preparing bills of 
lading be abolished. Rate clerks ancl billing 
clerks do not "l'e the freight and the shipping 
ol'der should Ill" \'er~- plain both a", to com
modities and numuer of packages ;:hipPl:'el. 
and con;:ignel' and destination, other~'ise er
rol'S in rating and billing are made, causing 
oYercharges and unclerc:barges and improper 
description of freight. making identification 
of shipments at nestina tion difficult and fre
quently impossible. 

(2.. ) Use classification terms in describin~ 
shipments. This will insure correct rating 
and checking of freight. Ever:v shipping dl" 
partment should be in possession of classifi
eation covering the territOI'y sen-ed. 

(3.) Do lIOt use trade names in describing 
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shipments. 'This is an improper practice 
am! is confnsing to rate and billing clerks: 

(4.) Use typewriter if possible in prepar
ing, shipping instructions. If this is imprac· 
tical, write planly and use 'good carbon 
paper. 

(5.) Be sure' that the number of articles 
is plainly sta ted, Careless or illegible hand
writing on shipping orders makes it possible 
for many errors. causing delays and dissat
isfaction. A li tUe time expended here will 
:::ave much time later on. 

(6,) Show street address of consignee if 
in your possession, This "'ill insul'e prompt 
notice being sent at destination and correct 
delivery; , 

('i,) iYbere tb(>re are t\~O places of same 
llame in a state. the county SllOUld be shown 
on shipping, bill and on pacl;age, 

(8.) Wh(>ll consignee is located at an in
laud town; ahmys sh'o\" on both bill of lading 
aud packages. tIll' )'<1 il road sta tion at which' 
delivery is to be effectee!. 

(9) Do not ahhl'p\"ia te commodities. B. 
powd(>r may be baking. powder 01' black pow
(}el·. E. ware may be enamel"'are or earth
pn"·are. etc. 

(10.) See that yom shipping order;:; are 
properly signee!. Signatures on typewriter 
or initials of firm's representatives are not 
sufficient. 

(11.) When consigned "to order.", ship
ment must be so marked. and further marked 
with an identifying symbol or number, which 
must be shown on shipping order and bill 
of lading. This is a classification require
ment. 

(12.) In marking packages it is desirable 
that the shipper's name be shown with the 
word "from" iri front of it. 

Local Freight Agents' Assn. of Qhi. 

Smiles 

Farmer to the Supelintendent 
11.1' razor back 
Strolled down your track, 
A week ago to-day. 
Your number nille 
Came down the line 
And sniffed his light away. 

The hog was not .to blame, you see,� 
He crawled beneath the gate.� 
So now, my friend,� 
Send me a ten,� 
And that will maJ<e things straight.� 

Superintendent to the Farmer 
Our number nine 
'\Yent down the line 
A week ago, tha t's straight; 
Razor backs 
Along' our tracks, 
Quite often meet such fate. 

I cannot senel the ten you ask,� 
For the hog was no friend of mine.� 
Now, bury the dead.� 
And place at his beao:� 
"Here Lies a Foolish Swine."� 

-Selected. 

To the Old Guard 
.,IIoratlo Oscar lJeBonnerville Bro,,,n 
LiI'ed In a bouse in tbe best part of to'''n, 
Ate 'sterllized food and took baths e,'el'y da.l'. 
And a t nine every nlgbt be """ tncked in the 

bay; 
He nl\va.vs wore rubbers and breatbed through 

bis nose, 
Fearing. germs, he fougbt shy of. the movies and 

shows. 
He t\"as fuss.'t" 'bout drafts fl'OlU a window Or door 
As be worked' in bis bank from nine-thil'tv to 

four; . ' . 
He used no tol>acco and never dl'ank ,.-ine. 
:'\ot onee in his life did he go "down the line." 
He worked for an hour at tbe close of each llay 
\"Ith tbe busiuess men's class at the Y. M. C, A.: 
Bnt in spite of all tbat, he's not bere any more! 
They cal'\'ed 011 his monument "Age Forty·four."j 

Trnck Foreman Timotby }Iichnel l\IcGnil'e� 
Lived in the cheap'est old house he could hire;� 
BHtheu in the "·asb·tub e;lcb Saturda.v nigbt.� 
Always smOked S,bields 01' Mechanic's Delight,� 
Breatbed tbrougb his montb-'t"'as tbe ensle.t� 

way-
His nO:;e h'lCl I,een broke in 11 little atIrav. 
\\' ol'kcrl in bis undersbirt out on tbe track. 
Witl~a~k~l$bille nnd l'ain pouring down· on bIs 

For t"'eut)"fonr bOllI'S he'd be out in tbe snow 
\\"itb bis gang at derailments or nfter a blow. 
He didn't drink wine, but be drank old "third 

l"ail.'· 
.-\.lld helped it along with a scboonel' of ale; 
He's stlU bale and hearty at SEVENTY,Four! 
He's sitting tbel'e lio\\" iu bis flag sbanty door. 

Rhymes of the Reckless 
By G. 11', .r.. Jr. 

\VilIi~ :UcDu'gall Tbeopulos Mutt, 
Looked at the sun wben he ttghtened a nut: 

Tbe "'l'eneb sIlpped its bearing, no,,· 'VII lie is 
wearing 

A strip of "b i te plaster over the cu t. 

Henry Josephus Impatience McFall,� 
To save a fe'" steps 'nea.tb a box car did� 

crawl' 
The traiu took a notion to get into D)otion� 

Xo\\' of Henry, ll. fe'" scraps-that's aU.'� 

There wa~ a, mau nanH'l1 'WilliaDl Foggles. 
Wbo, "'ould nM lise the Company's goggles: 

To pity bim lS JlISt and rigbt. 
For never agnin will he see the light. 

Don't bop a fl'eigbt cal' for a ride, 
Thoug:l.1 b ..l rd yOll1" hend and tOllgl.l vour hide; 

Kine times .vou may-and all ,go weir. 
Tbe tentb-a tombstone--wbo can tell. 

One d·ark night not long ago,. 
JOl!es. to tbe oil bonse. bad to go: . 

He ht a matcb-against tbe rules-' 
There's no Recounting" for some fools. 

Said 1IIotorcar Pete. "On tbe ,,'estbound main, 
I'll bllrn it East and \lent thnt train"; 

All tilat "'as left of Reckless Pete, 
Resembled well-ground Sfl1lSnge IDeat. 

Jobn ~IcHel1ry ·Pullofpl'lIne•. 
Has been in tbe hospitnl m:IlJY moons; 

He klcked It couplill;:< open wide. 
When tbe lever Ir,)' just at bis side, 

From tbe C. & O. Emplo)'e's ~Iagazine. 

Keep a Clear Head 
A qUiet youn.g girl was Sue Beecber. 
Sbe looked like a SlInda)' scbool teacber; 

But one· day Miss Sue 
Indnlged in' ilome brew, 

Allu Honors! Sbe "'inked at tbe preach·er. 

"\Vhat's in a Xalne? 
Torn.-HMy "\V!fe's gone to tbe W.est Indies to 

~pelld :t few u:eeks. 1I 

.Till1.-"Jfllll3.ic~l?H 
T0111,-");ope. she wellt of bel' o"'n accord." 

(Stolen) 

11lI1lI1lI1lI1lI1I1I1lI1lI1I1lI1I1I1I1lI1II 
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Ad\'an~e Spring Fashion Notes 
In spite of the fact that the coldest 

weather of the season is ·upon· us, as the 
:Uagazine goes to press, Dame Fashion bids 
us turn our thoughts to spring, and so 
changeable have been the dictates of the 
Weather Man, that spring may be hei'e in 
reality by the time the ~fagazine- is distrib
uteu among ou!' readers. 

Crepes have att~.ined such a high favor 
that among the new materials for spring we 
tinu woolen crepes, Crepella, being the name 
for this new material. It comes in cross-bar 
",ith open-work stitching, or is sometimes 
woven with a border of narrow. closelv
placed tucks, the tucks being 'developed 
in the weaving. There is usually a band 
of colored embroidery above the band 
of tucking. Crepella also comes woven 
in two-tones. In addition to this new 
creation, we still find serges, kasha, and 
corded cotton velvets III a variety of 
new shades. Some of the kasha is quilted 
in widely-spaced patches, some emlJroiderecl 
by machine with initials in odd, primitive 
characters of contrasting color. Some of the 
lIew serges are also embroidered in this Per
f;ian-like manner, and some striped with open
work stitching or sih·er. 

1'here are many varieties of soft. beautiful 
silks for afternoon wear, with' a hin t of tbe 
Persian and Chinese; Foulard, a new poplin
like Crepe du Cbien, a crepe with a satin 
iigure, new taffttas, iu dark rich colors, 
woven with a satin figure; then tbere are We 
usual plain satins, taffetas. foulards. and 
Canton Orepes. i .. new cordecl crepella of 
two--toned mixture, something) like fCo,·e.rt 
cloth ill appearance, promises to tal,e the 
lead for sports wear; while embroidcl'e,l 
white serge, awning-striped silks, silk and 
linen gabardine, Luge plaids, and stripes will 
al",o be good. 

For evening wear, we have a new georgette 
crepe with an old Spanish design in gold, 
and the usual Crepe duo Chien, taffeta and 
chiffon. Everything tbis ;:;eason must have 
a crepey effiect, so firmly has tbe crepe-fall 
gripped us. Chenille tri=ingis also' quite 
tbe thing. 

The new colors, so far, are rich and warm 
looking, Etruscan red-rust, brick, ochre-gray, 
anu much brown, Empire green, dark hlue, 
petunia, and canard blue, which is the shade 
of tbe blue in the plumage of a duck. Black 
is still struggling hard for first place, and 
it l'emains to be seen whether the fasbion 
world will adopt the new colors, or persist 
in wearing black. 

About the first thing mi-Iady does now-a
days is to trot out and buy a new mid-season 
hat. Last year we saw very little straw, it 
being replaced almost entirely by satins, taf
fetas, etc., but this season there is a demand 
for satin and straw combinations. The early' 
spring models are still quite small with a 

semblance of a brim, which takes an llpward 
turn at some point, and is seldom straight. 
Ribbons, feathers, and plumes are the trim
ming most in evidence now and tbey must 
flutter from the brim. Black is still. very 
good, also blues'; brown, and the much-favored 
Etruscan red. 

Household HelpB
·A new and novel way to fix carrots is to 

scrape and cook in the usual manner. When 
t~uder, put through a potato-ricer. Add pleuty
of butter, pepper and paprika, if desired, and bellt 
Yigorollsly.

For an afternoon tea and luncheon biSCUit, 
make or<linary baking powder biscuit dough, aud 
roll to one-fourth inch thickness. Cut with me
cUum-sized cutter, and spread each biscuit thickly'
with a deviled-ham mixture. Roll up and bake in 
the nsual manner. '1'0 rar)' the flavor of mashed 
pota toe~, season in the usual way with sa It, 
peppel', and bu tter, then add onion juice and 
grated llutJ.llegJ allowing one teaspoon onion juice
and one-folll'th teaspoon gmted nutmeg for each 
quart of mashed potatoes.

'1'0 make rolled cookies which call for soda, mix 
tile dough the night before. Roll into a long,
slender roll and let stand' ovel' night ill the re
frigerator 01' a cold place. In the morning slice 
the roll into thin slices, and bake the cookies at 
the usual temperature. This saves a great delll 
of time in rolling out and cuttiug the cookies. 

Toast served to clIilc1ren 01' invaiids is easil, 
eaten if the toast is cut in small CUbes, leaving the 
slice in its original shape, before putting on the 
eggs.

Place an after-dinner miu t in tlIe center of each 
pI'eparerl hllif grapefruit, chill thoroughly, and 
serve. This makes a pleasing (lessP-l't conrse. 

Chili sauce allded to baked beans. or to pot 
roast or brown stew; gives a delicious flavor. It also 
makes It deliciou8 sanclwicb filling when added to 
eolrl mea t wbich b'lS been Pllt throllgb a food
chopper. 

Good Thulgs to Eat 
Wonder Gingersnaps. One Clip of shortening

(half la!'c] anel butter) ; one :c"p mOlasses; one CliP 
8ugal'; one level tablespoon of ginger; one l~vel 
1ablespoon einnnlllon: aile level tahlespoon of sOlla 
dissolved in three tablespoons of hol water. Mix 
very stiff with flour and let stand a half hour. 
Then work it witbout any additional flour uutil 
smooth and does not stick. Then roll rery thin 
and bake in a bot oven. 

Apple '''hip. Peel and quarter fOlll' good-sized
apples. Cook un til soft and if not rery juicy, add 
enough bot water to make a moist sauce. Rub 
through a si"ve, a,ld scant cup of sligar alId cin
namoll to taste. Beat the "lIites of two eggs until 
"ery stiff, adel to the apple sauce and- beat together
vel'Y bard. POllr into It li~'btly butterecl pan Itnrl 
bake in a moderate oven thi!'ty lOinutps. Tbe pud
ding will rise "mountains higlI" but ill tbe cooling
it will settle back so that when coW it will be 
of the consistency of a light augel cake. Serve 
cold with whipped or plain cream. This is whole
some and delicious. 

Cheese Toast. As many slices of bread as de
sired. Lay upon each slice 11 small square of 
cheese, sliced thin. On this lay a thin slice of 
bacon. Placp on toaster rack beneath the flame 
of a gAS oven.. Allow to toast slowly so that the 
cheese will melt and the bacon crisp up and curl. 
'.rhis is a deli;:;htful luneheon entree, and a' good 
Bunday nigbt supper.

An Emergency Dessert. An excellent desert 
may be quickly and easily prepared with ripe,
mealy apples, peeled and cored and chopped
I"a tber coarsely. Serve at once in sherbert glasses
with plenty of powdered sug-ar and thick cream, 
either plain or whipped. Lemon jUice may be 
sprinkled over the apples if on'e likes the lJa Yor
Good Housekeeping. 
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3851 Ladies' Dress-Cut in 1 Sizes: 34. 36. 38. 40. 42, 
14 and 46 inches bust measure. A. 38·lnch size requires 3866. Misses' Dress-Cut ill 3 S\ze" lG. IS a:Jd 2'1 
4*- yards or 40-inch material. . Tht' width "I the foot rear5. A.n 1$ sear size requires 4~s yards oi S:oj·lnr-!i
ls 2~ ;)'arcts. Price, 10 Ct.'Uls. material. 'The "ictth at the foot is ~ yt\rcls. Price, llj

CE'uts.3850. ladies' Dress-Cut in 7 Sizes: 36. 38, 40, 42, 44. 
c16 AmI 48 inches bU'5l llll"aSIII"€'. A 3S'lnch Size requires . 3866. Ladies' Apron=--CnL til 4 Sizes: f::maH Mfo' fum.
5 YRrds of 36-fnch lr..n.teri.ll. ThE." wicllh at lh~ fOOL 1s L,ugt' alhi Extra La.rge. A )[t'dium siZ€l n"IJuh'es ~~ :;"ar~b 

or SO'inch IUi\:ai~\L Prk~. Iv cetlt~.
about 2% ;Y31'ds. Price. 10 cents. 

3622. Hous. or Porch 
·jti. -12. 41 ami 46 inchf 
rt"Quires 7 ~·a.rcls or 21-1r 
skirL at the foot is :n~ y~ 

3845-3539. Ladles' Costu 
G Sizes: 34, 36. 38, ~O. 
The Skirt 3539 is cut, III 
34 inches waist ntf>asul't'. 
}·ards. To lO.al(e the. dt 
6% yards 44 1I1ch~s, \\'llit. 
iHuSlruted will rf>quJI't' 3 1,. 

of plain malerial, 44 inc 
10 Ct!nts FOR ~ACH lJ 

3859. Girl's Dress with 
and 10 ~·ears. A 8 ,year 
illch material for tht'" bloo 
Price, 10 cents. 

3858. Junior's Dress 
years. A 14 }'e:u: sizt.~ . 
material. Price. 10 eNI 

3854. Girl's Dress-ClI,t 
14 :rears. A 10 y<,ar ~lZ 
material. Price, 10 Cellts 

3862. Child's Romper
rears. A 2 yeaI' size l'f><;ui 
Price, 10 cents. 

3594. Girl's Dress-Cut 
rears. A 10 year sil.C' , 
material. Price, 10 cents 

3863. Child's Set-Cu', 
al1cT <1 years, The dl'l'sS r 
Pt'lticont. requires 1% rant 
~ yeaI' SI7.B, For I'utfles 
dress, 2~ Y3J'ds for cllell 
A[lpl"e~iatcd MillY;} ttl' 

CATALO, 
Send ] 2 cents ill si 

TO DATE SPRING 
LOGI;E, couta,ining 
~Ii~~e~' and ChilcJ ..en'~ 

plate., a. CONCISE 
ARTICLE ON ORE 
POI:"TS FOR THE _ 
the yal"i011 S. simple ~ 

home dressmaker. 
Pin, Itp 5 point 

----ij 
The Origi

Man', Queen of ~~, 
like lltost of bel' .el 
to I1rr. On oue Ocnl 
l'pfn~f'(l he}' ll1eftl~ lH' 
from :--(,'"ilI(\ oJ:an~p=" 
lltn 'nflo" (for the sit-k 
IlPf'amr famons a n<1 l 
":\lil rlllfllflde,~' 

::IIOTORD1Ci O. 
rp a,nd Down Hi~~l ? 

.:.fH 
A rumor from Poll 

~HlIl .~ln~l hE-it: in .r 
Pinkie IS la,rIng olt 
tin'] Oltt witbout. bOl 
think I '''as trYJllg 
HlP ..... ongrat111atioll~ 

and if it isn't, 'yel1~ 

- \\"'(~~tt<1ltctor und ::If! 
ltnye rE-turned from ,I 
:It Elk Hh·et". .'1.1\ 
iIW1Uf'l' nurse at thf' T 

Bnci ueer :\lcCol'lU:l 
tnrne-,l from /1' trip 
"hristma$ boliday 
Ott the old litte. JJ 
Lily Aun \\'hile ther 
nth'er oW. and [amil 

Or. Larson, of the 
hom\:' agel ill from a 
in ('hicHg-O.

",·s. .]Ol"ltenson no 
the ho]j<1I1\-S \\'1\ h 
lIa,'~ l'stul'ne<1 to. r1 
:1~Hln In school :l[ 1, 

EH~in(\p.l' .-\~be wi] 
Yhdt with bis famiJ 
hnpps to e:-:;cn p(\ the 
w(\:llhel' of which w 
:llld if we only knp" 
:t Jl .i.":n tbe petition
Rtill (lyel'~~thing h:n' 
allen in.!! of. the Butt. 
1":I;n f1i"i~ion ma~· :;1 
('OIllC too, (Ifter nIL 

Fireman Rennet htl 
)fontnna. f1idsion n.~ 

::Ilore to follow. T 
it is hanl to keep t 
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3622. House or Porch Dress-Cut ill i Sizes: 34.. 3l>, 38. 
4U, -12. 44 and 46 inches bust meaSUl'e. A 3S-incll size 
reQuires 7 :yal'ds of 27-illCll mate-rial. Tile Willtb of the 
skirt at the fOOL is 2,~~ sards, Price, 10' cents. 

3845~3539. Ladies' Costume--The Waist 384:5 is cut ill 
fj Size.s: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 4.4 inches bust meRSUl'e. 
The Skirt 3539 is cut in G Sizes: 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 
H inches waist meaSlirE'. The width at the foot is 1 '% 
yards. To make the dre-ss of one material will require 
6%: yards 44 inches wide fot' a medium size. 'fo make as 
illustrated will require :.i 14 yards of figured and 3% Yfll'c1s 
of plain material, 44 jnches wide. TWO separnt.e patterns 
10 cenls FOR EACH pattern. . 

3859. Girl's Dress with Bloomers-Cut in 4 Sizes: 4, G, S 
and 10 ~ears. .\. S year sIze reqllires 1 ~1 yards of 27
illCh material fOt, the bloomers and 3 yards ror the dress, 
Price, 10 cents. 

3858. Junior's Dress-Cut in 3 Sizes: 12, 14 Rnd 16 
rears, A. 14 year size will require 3 yards of 3S-inch 
material. Price, 10 cents, 

3854. Girl's Dress-Cut in ;) Sizes: 6, S, 10. 12 and 
11 years, A. 10 yeRl" sizes requires Z% yards 0(' 44-iuch. 
mat.erlal. Price, 10 cents. 

3862. Child's Romper-Cut in 4 SIzes: I, 2, 3 and 4 
rears. A 2 year si"e l·er;.uires... 3% yal'Us or 21-incll material. 
Price. 10 cents. 

3594. Girl's Dress-Cut in 4 Sizes: 8, 10, 12 a.nd 14 
rears, A. 10 year size will reQuire 3% yards o[ 40-incll 
material :Price, 10 cents, 

3863, Child's Set-Cut in 5 Sizes: 6 months, I, 2. 3 
and .J. years. The dH'SS requires 2%. yards o[ material; Ule 
Il~tticoat requirf's .1 ~ yards, and the drawers 1 yard fot a 
2 year size. For l'ufnes of embroiden' on petticoat and 
dr('!';~. 2~ yards for eacl. will be required. Price. 1'0 cents. 
Appreciatcd Milwankee Serdce follow 8 point 

CATALOGUE NOTICE 
Send 12 cents in sHyer or stamp~ for our UP 

TO DATE SPRING &; SU~I~IER 1922 CATA
LOGlJE, cant-a,fning 500 designs of Ladles', 
)lisses' and Children's Pa,tt,erns, showing colored 
1,late., <t. CONCISE AND CO~IPREHENSIVE 
ARTICLE ON QRESSMAIUNG, ALSO SO~IE 
POINTS FOR THE NEEDLE (Illustrating 30 of 
the ,-a.rious, simple stitches) all v"luahle to the 
home dressmaker. 
Pir'k' up " point 

The Origin of i\[a·rn1alade 
~1aI'Y, Queen of Scots, had a French chef, who. 

like most of heI' seI'vants was .deeply attachcd 
to her. On one occasion when she was sick aud 
l'pfused hpr lllraIs l1e inYE'uted a lll?W confection 
from Spyille orange~ :llld sent it np "POUI' ~r~tr;t' 
malad~" (fol' th~ sick ~Iary,) ilIur)'-lllalnde soou 
IIP('Hme fnmolls nnu the nHme was cOl'l'nptecl into 
":\lal'malade." 

}IOTORIXG ON THE }ULWAUKEE 
('1' anrl Down Hill on the Roc!,y. }lountaIn Diy. 

'Nora, B. Decca 
A rUlllor from Butte Yard that ,theI'e is a 

~1)1l :'Iud lleil' in the Simms familv but HS 
Pinkie is hl~'jng off the switeh E'1l;:?:iile I cnu't 
find ont without bothering ~f'ls 3J1-d he mig'bt 
think I n'as tryiug: to kid him so will otl'er 
the 'congratulations: of tbe R. :\1. if it':"" true', 
:lull if it isn't, well, "'e will all hope it is l:lllY
"-aY. 

(~oll(llictOl' aBcl ~ll'S, VHllinwegan and f,lJl1ilY 
ll:lYP rf'tllrIlecl from a ,isit ,Yith their daug'hter 
:It Elk Ri"er, All· n'ill remember her a~ a 
t'Ol'uwr nurse at the Three Forks hospital.

Rngln('E'l' ~1(~Col'mft(k an<11 family have. re
tnrned from a nip east n'hpre thpy .pent the 
('IHi"'tm~~ holid.1V with friellUs' and relati\'es 
lill the olu Jine. )11'. :\IcCol'lna('k said lre S.H'·w 

Lil~" AlIn while there- as '\Tell as a Ilumber of 
other olll and familial' fares in the nHlpmz.iup, 

D,', Lal'son, of the local hospital, has returned 
home aga in from n Christmas yisit with friends 
in Chicago. 

),11'8. ,Jorgensou and son Harold, '1.'110 spent 
the holida~-s witlI E;Jlgilleer Jorgen:,;on ilerf', 
IHl.ye retIll'nefl to the ronst "'here Harold h; 
n;~:aill ltl school flt the Washington UniYel'~ity. 

Buginppl' _-\.shf' will soon leave on a short 
"i,it with llis famil," at Oakland, Calif, He 
hope' to e~cape tbe I'est of this lo,ely winter 
\\'eat~el' of wbich ""e haye hnd a great pleuty 
flnu If we only Liue", to whom to nppeal would 
:Ill sign the petitioll and belye tllis over wHh. 
f-;till pYel'),thing i~n't so bad considpl'ing the 
oppninl(' of the Bntte mincR, the Rock" ~Iolln, 
taill diyision may gasp fl few more g:;lsps and 
l'Ollle too, after fill. 
Fir~man Bpnnet has retnrnp,l to the Xorthern 

'IoutAna di>ision ~s has Fireman Otto Heim~,: 
)'fol'e to follo'\T. There are so many cha.n,!r€':': 
it is bard to keep track of the bumping. \\-hiJe 
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there is life there is lJope tho :l !1l1 ~ome of 
these fine clays perhaps tbe extra brakemeu on 
tbe bottom of the boanl won't h'1\'e to hclp out 
in the lunch rOOm. Som~one told us today th~ t. If 
Tim wasn't such an Olll hend he woule! be 
bnlllp~d, But again tbere bas to he some one 
around to wat'ch the cash regis.ter, as it !~:ot 
right up aud walked ont a .short tiwe ago 
and tbe n'hole Bof LF aud E Bof R 'l' and ORC 
lodges ran right 0;:t aUer it and bl'onght it 
back again,

Cal" Inspector Bakel', of our cit~', is ou the 
sick 'list but hopes ~g.-lill to soon be looking 
after, the bot ones llod dl'agog-jug brake beams 
fOl' 'which he is a' regular shark. 

Conductor Donner is on passenger these cln~'~ 
And ::,\·11'. Kirwan is ng'aiD the cnptaiu of toe 
west eud local. Cuderstand Brakeman Van
dern'alker had plannel] to at least make oue 
run ollring the holidays but diLln't get the 
opportunity for some rea::-;on or other. 

?\lr. and ),11'8. Echal'fl baye retul'ned from a 
trip to Io"'a and n'e are so]']'~' to learn of the 
death of "ir, Echard's father, while he "as 
there, 

i\liss Francis ~Il1l'phy, operator ::It Bozeman. 
spent. the holidays ,,,ith her folks in Butte and 
";as I'elie,ed by ~Iiss ,Iary Sheck, \\'ho later 
went to Piedmont, 

Conductol' and ~Irs, Rogers expect to leaye 
the first of tile month for a ncatiou of several 
months. Some time "ill be spent at Portland 
and along the coast and John n'ill be back 
when the flOUTers bloODl again ill the spl'iug 
tra la , ' , 80 he says but be is likel~' to 
go to Alaska as not. 

Conductor Jobn Rice, who ,yas over on the� 
Northern ?\·Iontalla for some time running: 11:18�
senger, oclIullged to overnlls and is bac'k OIl the� 
througlJ huudred cars again, but mostly pig� 
trains of which we can boast of foul' each� 
weel;;: nowadays.� 

I forgot to ,a,' last month that Bral;elllan� 
Tom Young- has :1 real honest-to-goodness ('sit� 
up and list.ell to me when I speal\ to yon b€'�
cause I haye the law. behind me" job, He was� 
elected depnt.y sheriff :t short time ago and as� 
he is coming in tbe door I anI going to stop� 
right no\y and ~t~l1Hl liP ::Inl.l ~l1€'ak to bim� 
like a perfec-t Indy slloulcl to Hn officer of the� 
lan-, Yes, eYPJ')'thin::r is all right, till lJe catclJes� 
lue stealing coal 01' something.� 

Coast Di,·isiolt-Slillerinte.ndent's Office. 
JII/tt (lnd .Jc.tJ 

Lots of interesting e,ents bnye tnken pI.lce 
sioce the lust i:o:;sHe of 0111' )lag:lzille. but the 
most ple;:lsin,g of all is the l'etUl'll ()f Ollr Cll
tiI'e for(·e. ,\Ve bft\'e a.g:nin 'Settled clown to the 
grim realities of life ~lIld trust tllere ,,-ill he ll() 
morE' yacatioJls, at least, until the SUill·mer 
montbs, 

~Ii8s Clara Sbig-Ie,", cieri, in rond lllaster'~ 
ollicp, Cedar Falls, wnS a ,isitor in OUI' office 
one da~' last woutiL 

Florpnc:p Larson is the ia test add ition to on l' 
foree. haying ULl.\en o,er ),[a rgaret Fnlnk's plnce 
on Ilw 1154 de~k, \\'e are glaL! to ha,e 1"101'
ence WiUI us flu<1 s()rry' to lose )'largnret, \\'ho 
IW8 tal'cn the positIon of station "'lerk at Che
halis, 

UlimoI' has it tlIat OUI' chief time-keeper is not 
only an aceoillpli:sllP<1 timekeeper, bllt is also ~lU 
expert wllpll it ('omes to making pOllg:ee ker
('hier', For furtller infOl'lnntiou apDI~- at time 
desl', . 

Ch;'ll'!es LHtlehales, formerly {'a r ~teno" hns 
l'E'tul'lled from a trip to ,Japan alld Chiua, and 
\Ya.s a recent ,i-sitol' at the office. 

\,e nre glad to ha Ye ~1I', Desmond n'itb us 
3g~lin after an nlJse.nce of severnl months. 

,I, J, \Yalsh, dispatclJeI' of Deel' Lodge, ""IS 
a recent Taeom·a dsitor. 

HowaI'd Elder has rE'tlll'l1ed from fl t\Yo "'€eks' 
'-acntioo ~l)l?nt \Yi1h his pal'ents in )'Iinlleapolls, 

A, H Loug' and fflwily spent -the holidays iu 
Spokaue, 

D~epest symp.ltb, is extended to Clarence 
Lan.o:)on', clerk iu chief dispatcher's otlke, in 
his ree.ent bereal'ement acconnt of the death of 
his fother, who passer] an'ay on .January 16th. 
after an illne~8 of sel'el'al montbs. 
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Milwaukee Storekeepers, Guests of Globe Seamless Tubes Co., )lilwaukee, \\·Is. 
Left to Right (top row): L. T. 'Vilson, D. B. Rivers, E. L. Brilliuger. J. Y. Anderson, J. Reillehr, 

G. T. Richards, B"ooks Johnson, F. J. liratschmer, Glenn Lnk('.
("fiddle): Ja,~' Goye. G. T. Felzer, E. 'Griffiths, G. L. JueJJ. J. E. Dexter, D. H.- PllOeous, li. A. ;S~'

gren, J. T. liell~', D. "'. "·n.lzer, ,Y. F. Freeborn, A. Lemay, L. Lgnge. Bill Glenn~', E. C. Carroll. 
(Bottom): Geo. l\Iason, J. HaC'}.~ett, R. Harmeyer, H. Rice, E. H. Lyons, C. "'-. Pf"llrCe, J. ?tIiller Jl 

A. J. Krohn, O. G. ThoDlfl!!i, C. Smoln. 

T-h-i-n-k 
H. J. Palmer, Electr'ician 

Why do you turn out the electric li~hts 

when you leave your room? "-hy do you 
turn out the gas on ~'our gas stove when 
through with the hell. t? 

Why? Your answer is, to keep your bill 
down. or so you won·t be called by your 
landlady. . 

Why not practice tlle same economy "'hile 
performing your duties for your employer? 
He has to pay tlle bills fOl' four thoughtless
ness. Take a clerk wllo has a light buruing 
over llis desk. does he or she turn it out 
when tlle desk is left for a while ai' a few 
moments? No, it is not; because' you don't 
think. 

Think, am] tllink hanl. o,er the foIIo\\'ing 
and see llow you can economize in the light 
bill by thinking. 

When you leave your desk to perform 
some duty in another part of the office or 
for other reasons, wlly not turn out tlle light 
over your desk? 'Why lea,e it bum. if only 
for a few moments; it don't help anyone 
except tlle ligllt company. 

Now tllink for a moment, the po,,-er for 
light in tllis city costs 11 1/2 cents per ldlo
watt llour'and every minute a 50 watt lamp 
is burning it costs one-tenth of a mill. (The 
amount seems small to talk about. but it is 
added au our bill just tlle saIIl"e.) The 
a ,el'age clerk is a wa:c from his or .her desk 
on some mission on Rll ayerage of one 'hour 
a day, wasting 6 mi'lls a (lay; take 28 work
ing days a month, whicll amounts to 28 
times 6 mills or $0.168 per montll or $2.016 
per year for one cleJ;!;:. 

Now just think of tlle thousands of clerks 

employee] all oyer this great railroad s:;s
tem; see what a large amount coull] De 
sa"ed if each one stopped to think to tum 
out the ligh t. Tha t is wha t tIle key is ie 
tl1e la mp socket for. 

Here is the a'erage cost pel' hour of dif
ferent '~ize globes in the consumption of 
Iigllt power in thh city: 

50 watt lamp cost 6 mills.� 
60 wa tt lamp cost 7 mills.� 
75 watt lamp cost SY3 mills.� 

100 "'att lump cost $0.015-.� 
200 watt lamp cost $0.0%.� 
So my ad,ice to one and all. "Tnru Out 

Your Light, ,,,hen not needed, and sa ,e :cou!" 
part of tlle cost." 

Is It Worth While ~ 

Jack Gad,; 
Is it \\'orth our \\'hi'le to fume aod fret,� 
O'er the little cares of life':� 
Is It worth our while to sp('od the time,� 
And \>aste the dll)"~ in strife')� 
It is better to ll\ugll dull care a\ya:e,�
And ahyuys bn ,e n· smile.� 
Bllt to W'OIT)" :!Uel be at oelels \\'itll tbe world,� 
Is it renll)' worth Ollr while',� 

Time 'is ll('etiug anel life is short,.� 
Too short to sit nud mope.� 
~o lllntter ho,,' dre"ry the flltnre looh.� 
Ther~ gleClllls the" star of hope.� 
If we onh' look \>e will see it therp •� 

To cheer us on our \>u:e. -,� 
Let ns trust it Illu:e be the illoroiu2 star.'� 
The star of eteroal ela:e. '� 

Thongl1 the niJ:ht be storm:e nuel thougll our e:e~3
 
""itll bitter tears be \'et.� 
Remember the suurise o\"er the bill~
 
Has u€'er fa ileel \IS :eet:� 
Aoel eyer keep "'itbin anI' hNtrts,� 
The beantiful tho\lght sublime.� 
Tha t somewhere ont iu the wiele. \\'itle ':'-':':,l� 
It is elnwuiog all tlle til!!e.� 

IJIJIJIIIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIIIJIJIIIIIIJIIIJIIII 

Tbe f~lli)owill;: 

special cOlllweu'o.l: 
formed while in 

B. 13. Hopki1l5 
ered a broken t l' 
tra east, Deceml 
anel car set out. 
prevented a del" 

Superior lJi\'i" 
Januul')' 5tlJ, tra 
tlluk and broke 
"'atel' at Kdel..-\.1 
time to brea!;: ic.. 
iu order that ,al 
iuguess to help• train and action 

Section Foreill 
sota, ooticed hI' 
:\'0, 63, as train 
I'f>~ll' encl, tl'aiu ~ 

H . .s.: D. Di\"h 
on east hound tr 
:1$ extra wps,t 
January 12th. 
w[ts removed. 
a.erred a v('r)' b 
hne per ceut do" 
and hoard not . 
probaol:e bave ,. 

n G. Koetiin: 
(:(I,·ered a ben t n 
1902, trnin 67~ 
De"ember 18th. 

fllinois Did~i(iJ 
Ic(Jvered orok('u n 
and 87199, on _ 
out at Leaf Riy 

I1linois Divisio 
discovered broken 
"O\'ember 4th. 
",itlJont further 

1I1iuols Diyisiol 
(-flyel'ed broken t 
,ember 26tlJ aud 
tioll. tbus aver 
men't. 

De<'emoer 3L 
fire flyiug while 
pel' llour. Train 
bar found. Tlli, 
accident. 

Illinois Did::;io 
dii;co,ered I)rol;e' 
\'f'lllOer lltlJ. :'tnd 
-without inC-tll'riuf=: 

rniuois Divisi 
disco'ereel brokeu 
Df'celllher 3rel. lin, 
without furth",r d' 

LaCrosse Di,isi 
at his home near 
passing track at 
an unusal noise 
On goiug out to 
about Ii,e Ibche 
prompt' actiou i 

"', F. Bo,ard, 
iugtOD, secured 
Savai:lnall, Illinois 
kee. 

Leo B. K:ees, i 
Washington, repo 
a fil'Dl doiu~ 1:011 
Seattle, controlle 
port and import 
Kres for his iut 

A Vete-ran and 

E. W. Dutcller. 
lhe se!"l"ice, Wbi) ! 
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Thp foJJo.,,·ing name.] employes ha,e recei·'·ed Hospital a t Lafa~'ette, Indiana, is still as keenly 
special commendation for mel'ltorious acts per· alive to the bnsiness getting necessities. of his 
formed "'hile in the conduct of t.heir duties: old sel'~icc day$ RS when be Wi1$ ageD t at St. 

JL B. Hopkins, ngellt, 'Vesley, Ion-a, dISCO'\"" Paul, and later at Lal,e City, Minnesota, Re
erect a broken truck under LY car 70349 in ex· cently he "'as the means of secnring two pas
tra ~ast, December 23rd. Train "as stopped sengers for the Pioneer, from Chicago to Mlnne
nnd <:nr set out. His "'atchfulness, no doubt, ap~lis and return. ~Ir.· Dutch~r has been a 
pre"ented n deraj]ruent. \'allled contributor to the magazine from time 

~upel'ior DiYi~io.Jl Brakeman Gus Patz on to time, and a "opy goes to St. Elizabeth's to 
January 5th,' train ');0. 9.3, climbed to' top of him every montli, whicb, he writes, he "reads 
tank aud broke tbe ice so engIne could take from co,er to cover" Rlld in other ways be 
"'ater at Roel. Also had .to climb up the second keeps in touch "ith his old railroad life and� 
tiro~ to break ice aft~r engine had taken -"aTeI', associations.� 
in order that ""al,e could be dosed. His "iIl�
in.~l1e~s to help out saved a serious delay to�.. train and action is much appreciated. ShOWing an Engineer's Care for His Engine 

~ection Foreman Ole Oleson, ~Iar,in, ~Iinne EngIneer Bea tty, en the I1Iln(}i~ Division re
f'otu. llotice<l - brake beam drag"going iu tl'~in ports the follo"'ing performance of his L-2.A
Xo. 63, as train "as passing him. He signnlled engtne Xo. 8250: . 
I"ear encl,. tl"ain ,,""us :O;fopped and beam remo\'ed. In aer\'ice one year without failure or delay.

H.. &: D. Di,ision Condn'ctor Ben C. Bishop Had one set of main driving rod brasses and 
on east bound h'ain disco,ered s:llld board do"n both micldle connection ~ii'le rod busbings re
:IS extra "est "'as passing Ando,er station, .ne\\"ed; nothing else, except lig'bt running re-
January 12th. He stopped the train and board palrL .� 
1\'a~ reillo'ed. This watchfulness'. no doubt,� Xo cylillder or ,,,I\'e p"cldng renewed, 
a"en",l a Yer)' bad accident, as the track is a ~Ille,~ge, 26,000 straIght-away, not including
oue per cen t UO\\-o grad.e afte-r Ie,lving Ando\-'el', s\\l1teblmg.
an.l board not having been disco,ered, would In A·1 conditiDll for t",el,e months more[lro1lably ha,e caused' a ~eriQus derailment. "'ith the .exceptio11 of possibility of having to

1':. G. Koetting. agent. Rathbun, Io,,·a. dls renen' cyhndel' or ,aile packing.
('o\'ered a bent "xle on InSide of "'heel of l'RT The",: is an add·ed satisfaction in knowing1902, tr"in 67, "hile pulling out of station !hat th,s rep.o:t "'us picked at random, SuperI)f'<'eml)er 18th. 

lll~ende'!t LolliS adlising he knows we have onIllinois Didsion Condnctol' O. T. Welch <lls thIS raIlro"rl a large number of eD"ines andcO\'ered broken arch b"rs On C&EI cars 186491 engiueers with an equally good sbowiti'g."nd 87199. on Xo,eruber 29th.. Cars "'ere .set� 
out at Leaf Ri'er.� 

illinois Di,ision Brakeman "'"Iter Futterer 
(Iisco,ered broken arch 1),,1' on C&EI ca,' 87055, EOlploJ'es Get-Together Club of ill ilh1Ulk. 
);o\'~mber 4th. Car was set ont at Leaf Ri\'er _-\.t the December meeting of the Employes
without fllrthel~ dama.ge. . Get-Together Club, the following officers were 

Illinoi~ Did~iol1 Conductor W. R. GI'egg dis-· elected for 19~2: Chairm"n, J. G. Hammer' 
co\'ered l)J'oken arch bar on CO:';: 5080, No Yice·(;bairman, .d. A. Grove; Secretary M J' 
, mbel' 26th and car ,\'as ~et out fit D'Hle Junc Hoklund; V;ce-Secretar~', F. J. Zabak.' ' . 
Ti(,n. thus a\'erting a possible serious derail ~Ir. Hammer took the chaIr and in his open
nwnt. ing addl'ess he pledged bis services to the club 

Der:ember 31st Conductor Beck dlsco',-ered for rhe promotion and upbuiIding of a spirit 
fir~ flying "'lliJe train ,,'as mo\'ing 30 miles of cooperation and good feeling.� 
I,er hour. Train "'as stopped and broken ·arch� Traiumaster R. E. ::;izer, who was present,

spoke bnefly, COOlIllf"IHlIllg ·tlle good spirit wbichhal' fonnd. This donbtless a,erted a serious has always beeu manife,ted by the employes ataeddent. i\I1lb31lk, and he ass II r('(1 those present that tbeIllinois Dh'lsion Con<lnctor F. W. Ahrens offi('ers of the railroad appreciated ver~' much
rJi;;co\'ered broken arch bar on );P 70558, Xo the way those emplo~'es took hold of the get
\,pmber 11th, and car "'n,, set ont .at Leaf Ri,er together Idea, as a matter of education for
"irhont incuning fUI·ther damage. themselves. resulting in better service. He 

Illinois Divisio,n Br"keman Geo. O'Ronrke spoke of the necessit, of each member famil
l.li"co'ered broken areh bar on C&EI Cal' 85004, iarizing bimself with and living up to the 
Deeeml)er 3rd. an<l car "'as set out at Le"f Ri\'er standard rules. The matter of neglect to prop·
without further damage. erl~' sound the "'hlstle for high-way 'Crossings 

LilCrosse Divisiou Flngman A. J. :-:1". "'hile "'as taken up and ~Ir. Sizer urg~d all engineers 
at his home near "'est switch of the east-bound to be more careflll in the future, to give a 
passing track at Columbis. Wisconsin, noticed fllll blast of tbe wbistle, a0~0.rding to the rules;' 

unusal noise as train Xo. 58 ,,""as passing. aoo not to· whIstle any old way, as many acci· 
On going out to inspect, he found a rail with 
an 

dents have occurrerl from just such carelessness 
about fi,e inches broken out of it. Such . ~1l'. Hemsey spoke on the number of fiat 

"'heels on engine drivers and passenger car~;prompt' action is much appreciated. and "Iso told of the business whIch was handled\\'. F. Bo,ard, s,,-Hchman. Bellingham, Wash at the Staff Meeting in :Milwaukee Novemberin;;ton, secured one passenger. Bell1ngham to 28-29, which "'as very interesting. He saIdSa\'abnah, Illinois, and return, for the ~Iil"'au that ~Ir. L. I\:. Sill~os gave a splendid talk and 
thanked the engineers, firemen and machinist~ 

k~ . . 
Leo B. Kyes, inspector at 10c3.1 office, SeMtle, and all others who have helpect to make th~

'Washington, reported to commerci1l1 agent tbat ser,ice of tbis railroad a success. 
a firm doing business in the White Building, SUbject for di~cussion at the next meetin" 
Seatrle, contro.ued the rou ting on cert"in ex -STAXD.-l.RD RrLES. ~ 
[·ort and import shIpments. -Credit is <lne ~Ir. 
K,es for his interest in making such report. 

Teacher: "How do they get the water.-\. "etern·n and an In,arid, But Stlii Getting 
in the ~'atermeloll?"Business 

E. W. DutCher, oue of ·the senior veterans of' Child: "They plant the seed in the 
:!Je sel"ice, "bo is at present in H. Elizabetb's spring."-Exchal![Je. 
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Superintellllellt 0, N. Harstuc1. Aberdeen Division. 

PickuPb from the Aberlleeu Division 
By ~(Scoop'" 

Conductor Pat R~'an has taken a tllree weeks' 
le'1\"e of nbsence to make a. visit to his old bome 
in Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Tbe ope"a to,' at "R);" office has been tal,eo oft' 
tempol'nl'jh-, Operator 'Yauous has rl'anSferl'efl. 
to BrIstol' uutil suell u time as tbe 'po,itioo will 
be pHt back on, Tllis will ull1!,e it oecessal'y to 
hundle nIl messa~es tbl'u the yare} office and om' 
chain li~;lltnillg messenger "8pE'ecl~' "'ill ~nl'e htl\-e 
to stl'etc'h hi:,; long g'eul' to "make l1is regular sched
ule during the' clay. ' 

Capt. HO,llensee of tbe ~Iihvnukee bowling team. 
,UYS tbat if he cou]cl 1'011 eight men ,instead of 
five Ile "'0\1\(1 sure sllow tbat CommerclUl League 
wbere to head in. 

Ralph K!luppi, is going to make an applicatiou 
for all AFE cnlling for tbe iostallation of au ~le

va tOI' frolU the recor-d room to tbc Super ill tend
~ut's office, He claims tiiat nnless tllis is done 
11<' will llnye to insist on beinp pnid on the mileage 
basis. Tlla fs right, Ralph. llwke 'em be good to 
yOll. ' 

Wm. H. ~Iurpb, of tbe Mastel' ~Iecbanic's office, 
aud fnmily, speut the Christmas holidays ,-isitiug 
ill HutehisOll noel :.\linoenpolis. :.\lul'f J11ust ba\"e 
left th~ falllil)' dO"'11 tllel'e as hi~ fm'e is to be 
seen at most of tbe old familia" baunts of an 
evening. Beems li,~e pre-WHr c1nysl don~t they 
Mmphy? 

Conductor \\~Ylln is DOW handling the. cannon 
bnll run on tlie Linton, line, Geo, Smith wllo 
has bud this rUll, is now taking" the bumps on the 
~Iit('bell line "'a)' freight, He sa)-s that it fels 
good to he 'hack where he can meet a truin order 
once in, a wllile. -' 

Aclelioe Brp\yn has changed her mincl a~nin--:-!\()'iY 
it is B.utte ill~tead of Billings that she is going to 
moye to in the spring. S'ulright. Adeline. but it's 
bare] to belieye, '\'e notic'e tllnt tllose dail) !et
tel'S are still being receiver! aJld tile) are nil post
ma l'kect Billing., 

Railroad hOI" s~em to be l'igbt in ol'e!er these 
clays, Tbe Firemeu pulled oft' tbeir annual stunt 
at the Tea, Cup Inn Decembet' 2Tth, and tbe Con
ductol's entertainee! all of theit' ft'iends at tbe 
Eagles Dec'em bel' :iOth. GOOll ill nsi<: [1u(1 u good
time 'was reporte(l by aIL Ilt botll plllc.es_ 

Bt'akeman "-m, Arnolct aud famil, ilHlde a trip 
to Olihiba' to spend the bolida)s witll home folks. 
Billy claims tba twas tbe first ,'ide be bas bad in 
a long tilIle that he really enjo,ecl, knowing tllat 
h~ bad nothIng to worry ahout. We do not Imo\\' 
just how. to tnl(e this. l.lavillQ··beal~cl tpnt 1.1NlI'!ng
SiolH Cit)' Billy jllmped up and started to telhng 
all 011 the trnin that tile n~"t stop ,,"ollid be 
Aberde~n aur! all pnssengers for '-'linneapolis and 
Senttlr ,,"oulc1 hn,'e to chnllge trnins, How dict 

~rOlt come to fOl'get the fifteen lItlnlltes for lunch. 
Bill? . 

understand that Hl'ftkelliau L. B. C1'30kel' Is 
making numerous trips to a seaport by the nallle 
of ~elb)". How eOllle Cl'anker't "-e \\"el'e nnclel' 
the impression tbat the end of the di,'isioll W:l~ 
i\lobrWg{'. You mllst stand A i\'o. 1 with SOHl" 
one out there. Go to it, we wish yon nIl the SU\.:
cess bllt make it snl.1pP~·. Tbey change tiJefl' miu(h-.; 
oyer night nowadays. 

Doris Healy is still 11l0lll'lliug tbe loss of the 
Fol'cl se(lnn., Sa,-s tbat when it is retllrnee] to 
her she "'iIl ca rl'r it a ronnd iu her pnrse,

CongTiHulations a l'e in order for ~lrs. und ~1!'~. 
HoPI' on the arrival of a son. Ie. W. ,,,,\'s he is 
thinking' pretty strong of placing him as 11lastel' 
mecll:.1uic or a ronnrl house forem:lll itt some 
point neilr Aberdeen this coming- summer. 

Ed Hultz is in all bis cbildish glee tllese clays,
He hns taken to ice skating and is to be seen 011 
the locn1 rinl; almost enry evening, Wonder if 
H's l'enlly the ice and tbe ska tes thut tile so n t
tmcti\'e, _ 

SlIperintendent Harstad. Trainmaster Gibson. 
Fl'eigbt Inspector Pbelps' and Agent Donebowel' 
are still making trails over tbe division in tbe 
interests of claim prevention, aud en~rYOlle is re
sponding to the grea test exten t, All ag'en ts "re 
intenie\\'erI and tbe IIwttel' of propel' Ilanellinp of 
shipments discussed in detail. These indi\'irlunl 
meetings with eac!.l agent are meeting witl.l great 
snccess noel are resulting in better co-operation 
on tile part of the agents. shippers and all con
cerned and are certainly well wol'tb tbe time spent 
as is shown by the decrensing- number of loss ull,d 
damage claims tllnt are filed, , 

Conductor A, D, ("'Pink)''') Roberts bad tile 
great misforttln~ to fracture his leg while in tIle 
performance of bis duties at Selb,' DecemlJel' 12, 
Here is hoping; tllat Ile will soon be able to be 
up anti. urollnel again. 

Tbe railwa, cieri's recently installed tbe fol
lowing newly electetl officers; \Y. H. Cunningballl, 
pl'~sidpnt: L. l-Ia!Iliiton. vice-preside'ut: Trueman 
Bg'gleton. secl'etnl'Y Dnd trensurel'; F, D. :Hulse, 
chairman of the executive cOlllmittee. 

.Toe ~Ienish, who ,,'as emplo~'ed at tll~ tmosfer 
pIa tforIll died a t the local Ilospital JannaI')' 1. fol

. lowing an opel'Mion for appen(licitis, ~Ir, ~Ieni81J 
was held in h1:r1I esteem by all \\"ho knew him and 
his family han the s)'mpatll, of th~ entire ~Iil

wankee family in their sael bereavement. 

Twin Cit,r Trunsfer 
E. Y. 

Look wllo woke liP, none otller than tlIe oW 
T, C_ Tfl', 

All'. Bl'ndsbaw. nssi::-:tant ;.:rC'neral manager. ,\"as 
a recent \"isitor. Hope to see hun ag'aiii in the 
neDr fnt\ll'e. 

,Ve baye jnst bad the pleasnre of getting' a(:
qna in ted witb :111'. Hanson of the Pa,nIaster's of
fice. \'e would lii,e to s~e him mOre often, 

~mol\ing' dgill's bas heen a daily custom of 
Cbief Clerk Jim ~Ia !'tin, Let ns in on a fe,,- of 
thes~ weddings 01' perhaps that Hutlel' Bros. 
8nppl)' is still Ilolding out. 

Onr friend Blladel', OS&D clerk. ba~ ~lil11ina t~(l 
3 o'clock lunch, What's the lIlatter Baader') "'ifp. 
IH:'E'll prE'u-ching econoPlY. 

OUl' yjolin ll1akel'~ ~1r. Hogenson, is looking-
for salf'81l1en. For furthe!' partienlars call 01· 
write 111'. Swanstrom: Coope1' SIlop. 

EJ'oe'i:'t ?\"onlinson has: ta.l<eo aclYilntage of the 
Wednesda)-s latel~--speeding at Lake of tlIe I;;les. 
His ruanager won!d lil<e to h~ar fl'ol11 Baptie or 
McGowan, , 

Hnn missed tlIe Ford ~edan '-~I')" mnch. "'hn t 
hit it tbi~ time. Frank. Telephone pole '? 

Des l'Ioiues Diyision Ite.ms 
French!/

8ngineel' "'iII Chase spent some time in _'\.1'i
zona dnl'ing the months of Dec.ember and Jan
nar,\". 

Ellg'iIH-'~l' Otto Stl'nnd hns g()n~ to Roche~ter. 
:\fi II II .. \"hen'. ht\ e:xpect~ to lllHl€'·l'gl.) [Ill· operation, 
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Is there a better fudge of a Watch 
than a Railroad Man? 

LONG years of experience on a job where accurate time is vital, 
makes the Railroad man an authority on ",·atches. 

And when he has timed trains accurately with his Hamilton through 
years of servi'ce, its dependability is conclusively proved. 

Charles Hamilton, the efficient engineer shown here, runs the Bangor 
Flyer-one of the longest hauls on the B. & M. He has been with 
the Boston & Maine 49 years. He runs the Bangor Flyer by a Ham
ilton Watch. 

The Hamilton is built to stand the hard jolts of a Railroad job. 
When you buy a Hamilton you. by)' satisfaction. The Railroad 
man who bought a Hamilton so long ago. that he' isn't sure. whether 
it was fifteen or twenty years ago, is satisfied. The man who 
bought a Hamilton recentl)'-a few months or a few years ago, is 
satisfied; and when you decide to buy a Hamilton, you can bank on 
the same satisfaction. 

Your·jeweler sells Hamiltons, and will be glad to show you a No. 
992-the 16-size Railroad Timekeeper of America-or any other 
grade made. And he'll look after it for you, and be a service 
station for its continuous, ac.curate.performance. 

R"milroll Watches Tange;1I price Ir'Jln $-10 If) S200;- movemellts� 
a/olle 522 (ill Cal/ada $lj) twd up. Send /01''' The Timekeepu".� 
an illteresti"g h(Jokict ahO/lC ,he Ultlllu!aaure and {IJrt QI fin~
 
wQIChes. The different H amiflf)ns 01'(. i/hutratcdalld prius givell.� 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
LallwJln, Penna., U. S. A. 
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V. C. McGee, clerk at Adel, went to Rochester 
recently where he will undergo an operation on 
his foot whil'h wus badl,\" injured while hf' was 
doing S0111\" work around the station platform. 
We all hope for his speedy recovery. 
. G. F. Weems. section foreman at High 

Bridge, accompanied by his wife, 'spent ~hristlllas 
visitIng his wife's people at Barron, \\ I':;. 

David Page, J:oreman at Rockwell City, is 
on a two months' lea"e of absence acconnt or 
ill healtll. Dan Reagle h"S been taking his place 
ductng his absence. . 

lI'e are sorry to ha"c to announce the death 
on December 2ith of ·'Ya lte I' P. 'l'rotter, for many 
years employed as brakeman and later as train 
baggug-.eulU.n 00 the Des :Moines Dh-isiou. ~Ir. 
Trotter has been in POOl' health for some time 
but has worked until recently. He had many
fl'iencls on the di,isioD' who will miss 11im greatly. 
We extend our s}'mpnthy to the bcreaved fa mil)'. 

We ,ne afraid Conouctor .Jncoh~ will never re
ceive the Croix de Gaerre for bravery. Recentl.,' 
his wife awakened in the night, thinking she heard 
burglars, She immedhl tely aroused "Jake" anti 
tried to get him to go a ud inve~tig:rteo which he 
refused to do. Therefore Mrs. Jncobs ,arose, and 
"Jnke," not wishing to be outdone b.v· his ",if", 
follo,ved meekly' in her wake to the stair",av. 
"Jake" is the possessor of a shot·gun btl this 
lmees wel'e too weak to allow him to g;et. to ·it. 
Mrs. Jacobs finally manag-ed to tnrn on the elec
tric light and then "Jake" saw his burglar~-

• namel,' two piecps of wall paper which had be-
com,e loose and were banging from the ceiling. 

Brakeman Lovell Miller, who is a g-entlem,m 
of leisure a t the presen t time. owns a Ford coupe 
which he- makes use of in a~~istiHg SOUle fair young
lady to do her dally marketing at the city market. 
It is no llncommon sight to see Lo"ell trallin;:J 
arounrl the market with a pecl; of pota toes under 
one nrm. a sack of flour under tbe other, antI other 
articies' too numerous· to mention: We thinl' 
Lovell is getting some very good training for the 
futllre. 

En, Olson. formerl,' side table operator in the 
chief dispatchpr's office, has hepn tr"nsfprred to· 
the positio'n of dispatcher at Dllbuqne, takiug the 
place of C. E. Shaft, who has g'one back to his 
old position on the C. & 0\1. rli\·isiou. Mr. Olsoll's 
position in tbe chief ·dispatchet-:s office will be 
filled temporarily by T. V . .d. ustin. ' 

Miss Florence FoscT'ic1" formet'l;v chief clcrk in 
tIle snperlntendpnt's office, bnt who has for some 
l'ime becm employed In the cOlin ty treasurer's 
office as deput,-, is at the Luthern Hospital at 
:"IIi tchell , S, D., where she will untlel',!':o it serious 
operation. Eel' mnny friends on tbe division 
hope for hcr speeoy recoyer,'. 
W~ have the following from Rockwell Cit}·: 
Nick 1IJcGrath, conclnfOtor on the 1I0rth end, 

celebrated New Year's E"e in Des :"IIoines. 'He 
reports that it was a dry celebration. 

Engineer Pete Griffith sn~'s be hns quit eating
o)'sters and boOne to eating meat. Why? Ask 
Pete, 

Some one reports thnt Condnctor Horine and 
Agent Hakes of Adaza hn "e ceased hostilities and 
adopted the 5-5-3 ratio of the disarmament COII
fereuce, whate\'er that menns. 

Anyone desiring to entertain passengers with 
canned music call on Fireman 'Walker for the loan 
of his $300 portable victrola. Maybe we got one 
or two, too many ciphers in that figure. 

John Cannon had to bnJ' a n'ew hat the day
after he was promoted from head C.inder on "
freight train to conductor of Pat Parlden'S var
nisbed 'special that l'ltns betwee'n Rockwell Cit)' 
and Storm Lake. 

'Rill Marshall reports that he had an excellent 
picture of Tom .Jobnson working indnstrionsly un
loading 300 shims for Roadmaster Anderson, but 
for some tlllknown reason tIle plate broke. 

i\fiss Tbelma German of the snperin tendent's 
office is sporting a new diamond ring. We wonder 
which of her many friends is the 1l1cl'y man. 

Io",a a·nd illinnesotn Di"lsion 
"D. lJf. W. n , 

HELP WA"TED !-I'''e boOt a ne", job that's 
harder'lI r thought it was. ,Ye want news: ~ood 
interesting news for the I&:.u items. Mail them 

to D. ]\1. Wheele,·, Minneapolis. Let's see it 
we can bring the I&M division up to f\rst place. 

I&i\f Divi"ion Engineer John Anderson was also 
looking fo[' help the other nigltt but was not very 
successful. After arrival of No. 43 he roele the 
engine back to the roundhouse at South Towu and 
tool, a cnt across the u'acks for honle. ,Jnst 
as he was leaVing the yards he got a siguul to stop. 
He saiel the :;.uy stnck a Canllo.n in his face, (I 
don't thinl, it was a cannon, thou."h, possibly, a 
"32") an)'way, be told John to band o"er the 
jack, After handing over thirty-fonr cents which 
was all he had, the polite )"oung fellow helped
himself to John··s watch. but after talking with 
tears in bis e)'es h~ return~d the watch to MI'. 
Anderson. .John sa,"s he rlid not try to hIlk him 
out of the thirt)"-fonr cents. He was in the office 
the otber da.\' and his color is uea"I," back to 
normal. 

Train Dispatcher H. S. Peed wlis on tbe sick list 
following the holirla.vs, E\'idently too mUCh. tnr
key Or "chicl{en." 

'l'he headquarters of I&~f Division Lieb have 
been moved to Fannillb,ton. etrective December 10. 

Bngineer James Cane left January 9 for Florida. 
:"Ill'. Cane expecl;s to he gone about two ·Ulontbs. 

Conrluctor George Campbell is spending; the 
,vinter in California. 

Fil't'Dlan ~Ii1o Rlui::or passed mnchinel'Y anll a-ir 
bral'e examination at Milwaukee NO'l'~mber 12 for 
promotion to t'11,l.!ineer. He also meets all r~quire· 
ments of the ph'ysiclll examination. Glad to hear 
it. Milo, we will have a page ready for you. in the 
engineers' time book. 

Fred Keeler sa)'s theJ' must be d-d hard up'
for :\n 1&l\I corresponde,n t. Maybe he is righ t. 
Anywa)". jnst keep petldling your "hoarhound" 
candy, Fred, rill p:oing to (10 the best I CUD. 

Dayellport ~ews 

Onr office' force at Da"enport looks natural 
ag'in, since they all is baek on the job and work
in"harder'n eve" tr)"ln' to catch np ag'in. It seems 
like as if nob(\(lJ' is takin an;v trips lately aroun' 
here, so I ain't l;oOt nuthin' to write about, I just 
heeu wonderin' if Fmnk ain't got no letter for II 

long time--;vou l'now, he use to run np to Cbi. 
OlIce in a while. but JnH,ybe be's waitin' fer good 
weather now, so's' be kin take Lizzie wi\' him. 
I just betcha that's wha the's gonna do. 

It seems funny that Winona Station should have 
"Things that ne"el.' hnppen." almost the same as 
we do; sonle "Things tlta t never happen·' here 
fire: 

Om General Y. M. sitting at bis desk all day
long.� 

Onr janitor taking first i>rize cleaning.� 
Om' operator being so senous.� 
Casbier DeVer having visitors. 
RET telling clerks to go when work is done on 

Saturdays. . 
Franl' regretting the mistakes be makes. 
l\ot a bit of scandal to,day! 
Our IlcliveI'Y clel'k, Mr. DiIlig, told .me tbe fol

lowing which happened here the other day. 
A darkie cull"r] for some freight for one of the 

local concerns tbe other dny, anll when he paid the 
freight bill the cashier told him there was some 
storage. The fl'eiph t bill called for two boxes 
which the deliver)' clerk ga"e him. After the 
darkle waited a while, he said: 

"Where~s the rest?" 
The deli'l'ery clerk told him he ~ot what his 

freight bill called for, which was two boxes, 
The rlnrkie said. "The casbier tor me therc 

was some storage." 

,1,1m tolrt that .Ltck L. said.� 
'£bat if he could, he wonld uot wed;� 
'l'hat he will no burdens carry, .� 
Now Jack, we sball talk to Mary!� 

And Ann is lonesome. so the~' say.�
But tben, a letter comes every day;� 
I'll bet some day tbat we'll see Ann,� 
Trayeling awa,' iuto Spokane.� 

Now, Heorieta. she does get "mad,!: 
. But then, you know..she soon gets glnd.

And now '''e SIl;V, what does Agnes think, 
,,'hen ont of our l;I1ass she will not drinl', 

And Gen goes on and say's, "0, ",ell. 
:\0 more gossip shall I tell," 

So all the others j 
It is well, so sha 

Well, well, ye ~11.. 
have mOre news. 
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So all the others join in and say,�
H is well, so shall' the resolu tion stay!� 

Well, well, ye ed., I hopes that nex' time I will 
bave more news. 

C. 8:; >II. DivIsion 
uB'uck" 

The little "acations during the holiday weeks� 
were appreciated by all --? Gave us a chauce� 
to warm our chilled spirits by the family fireside,� 
visit relatives, and return our Christmas presents� 
for things we wanted.� 

J. W. Blossingham, former chief dispatcher at 
Portage, has been appointed assistant trainmaster 
to E. H. Bannon; it will be a hard .life for any
freight men running into overtime now. 

Our good friend, .AI. Kilian, has pac1,ed his 
9,rip and departed for Portage as chief dispatcher.
Good luck, A. M. K., and be sure to visit us when 
in Milwaukee. 

Chas. Shaft is back with us as dispatcher. Du· 
buque must be a wli'd region, did you notice the 
;;>UIlS Charlie brought back with him? 

Engineer Roy Wheeler has a new fireman in 
charg"e, a baby boy anived January 8. 

The girls around the Union Depot have started 
a new fad-,--wearing "cover·all aprons" of gaudy
hue; reminds us of a masked bal!, without the 
masks. 

Trainmaster R. D. Miller of the I&D Division, 
formerly of the Northern Division, visited the 
offices during the holidays and was looking first 
rate as usual. 

The reduction policy was put in effect on the 
.Tanesville line; flagmen were taken ott temporarily.
Several engines were equipped with dynamos which 
also changed the bag/;oage job somewhat, and 
should eliminate light failnres. Ge.tting away
from the old·fashioned wood burner system of 
railroading more and more. 

Miss Brandner smilingly said hel: days off were 
just right, as she wanted to visit Chicago anyway
-Lil, tel! us why! . 

If you wan t to clo a lot of waiking, get illa l' l'le(l , 
SaYS J. J. Horan. (He means nights, carryin.'l
"him':') 

Mrs. Tucker has taken an extended leave of abo 
"pnce to travel through the South. Have any of 
~'ou received a miniature palm tree, a hand full 
of sand or other souvenir? . . 

The extra brakemen in illilwaukee are having
ronferences daily that may p;o dO'wn in history as 
gre.at movements-almost? More crews, less crews. 
first in, first out, seniority rights, etc., from sun· 
up to sun·dowt;l. This divisIon includes several 
Pa trick Henrys, Daniel 'Vebstel's, Abe Lincolns, 
ptc., but nobody wan ts to have it slipped over 
and when they vote they all stulf the ballot box 
and conditions remain unchanged. 

Elmer, whatsamatter, no 'argument with Fio 
lately; have you given u~ or is the goat
trained? 

Tom Lodge, injured at Rondout severai' months 
a/,'O, visited the office recently and snys he is on 
the road to recovery and improving daily, Good 
luck, old boy. 

R. D. Leathers, the gob, was recently married, 
so brother Jim, not to be ou tdone, decided to grow 
a misplaced; pardon, James, a moustache. 

Anybody want to shoot a game of billiards. 
crew the "sharks," Rholes, iliies and Holtz. Watch 
yourself, bol'S, they play a mean stiCk. 

Wha t do you think of our new camp chairs'J 

But do not try use tbem fOI' a bed, they are not 
comfy. 

. How about tbe next Get·Togeth.er·Dance? 
Someone discovered a new town on tlie division: 

now if someone will dlscover a few inhabitants, 
a few trains will stop there. 

No items last month, as ye sCl'ibe was sick
too much Christmas candy and cigars. 

Terre Haute Di·.-islon 
R. C. 

A. Reedy. extra gang foreman, bas been ap
pointed assistant to M. J. Murphy. road master. 
erfective JanuaIY. 12th" with herdquarters at 
Terre Haute. IndIana. 

G. T. :\filler, section fOl'eman, has been ap· 
pointed assl"tant to J. Gllklnson, roadmaster, 

" ,
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in fire Human Bodg" 

You'll Smile 
when you 
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Goar.anteed OneYear-Price 75~ 
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Bnd Hose SupportET1I.� 

Ask Your Dealer ~~j~ ~r;;~: ~~:fer,~e~~dl.: 
'. Accept no substitutes-look for name on buckles� 
Nu-W~y,Strech Suspender eo.:Mfrs.,Adrian. Mich.� 

;~

Dearborn L~~~ 
~~ 

Water lfi)CW{/cTJll
Treatment IlCO,1tpA'l",n",: 

FOT Prevention of 

Foaming, Scale Formation, PittiDg 
aDd Corrosion 

Waters analyzed and treatment prepared to� 
handle conditions on each division� 

or district.� 
DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY . 

332 S. Michigan Ave. Chicato 
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elIe~tive Januan 12tb, "'ith hea(t(lUarter~ at 
l'llnde, illinois.' 

A mceting of the a~conntin,g department "'as 
~alled tbe eyening of Janua ry 10tb, to go over 
all details in connee-tion "'ltb tbe new payroll 
form, wbich is to be put into effect "'Itl:l Janu
ary 1st period"·pnyrolls. 

Agent and Mrs. Cl:las. Hunt of Westport. In
diana, an.nounce 'the m!li'riage of tbeir dang,hte", 
~Iiss Mamie; 'to ,.Virgil "-i!son of Oregon, Illi
nois. Hrs. ·'·Wilson· is a sister of' Raipb, Hunt, 
trnin dispat~her 'at Terre' Hante" . 

'Passenge,'s fl'OID the .south on' tr:l.in ~o. 10, 
January 1st, due ".to al'l'i\"e in, Tel'l'e ,Haute at 
9 :15 p.U!. made; tl:leir appearance in tbis cit, 
at 1 :30 a.m. tbe :Lllorning ,of January 211d. Some 
start on tl:le Kew Yea". 

Miss Edua,' stenograpl"iir to, the cl:lief clerk 
to the superin tpndent, and :Uiss ~larie, stenog-
l'flpber to tbe 'di,isiou. a~collnt::illt, b,we <Jearly 
upset the working conl!itions of tbeir oflices Oil 
ac~oun't of talking-. so mucll. ... 

Miss Jellny Duft:y, ,'tenograpber to 'tbc dlvision 
engineer, is "'earing a lti'rge diamoud on Itbe tbird 
finger of tbe left band alld ·it is stated tbat sbe 
l'prci,ed a fi,ne cedar chest fOI' Cbl'lstmas. From 
,'11 :lnpE'11r~ln(:ps. ~11·. Pfl1fl'lin ..d·iviSiOl1 engineer. 
had bettel' be lookin,g out for a new stenog
!'UpJII.'l'. 

H"uert Burns, field eng'iueer, has just re
turned from a sbort ,isit to Floridn. ~[rs. 

Burns. ,,-bo accompanied him, will remain ill 
tllp south foi· n sbort time, 

<Cbal'les Richard. formed." a conductor, but in 
recellt years emlllo,ed ill the stores depart
ment at Bedford, Indiaua, passcd awa)' at the 
!lome of ,his daug'bter in West. Terre Hante, 
w,bile visitillg" tbere dUrillg ~be baliday season. 
The body was taken to Bedford for bnrial. 

0,,1' p3ssenger tl':lin being' delayed neal' Borns 
City, Indinua. oue da" Chief Carpenter J. O. 
.TeweJl, a passenger. a,nd ~lr. ·WilsOll. passellger 
conductor, were invited to dinuer at a fOI'm house 
nearby. They report being" served wi,tb fried 
cbicken, milk gravy and !:tot biscuits. Tbe de
railment and delay didn't seem to· WOl'l'y these 
gentlemen ill tbe least. We wonder wby? 

~1r. Mancourt, cbief timekeeper. made bis ap
pearance at 111e office abont 2 p. ill. one Satnrday 
'lfternoon, and ,,-ben called upon to explain 
wby he was late. stated that be bad been beld 
up. A fe'" days later MI'. Manconrt appeal'ed 
wearing' a ·,mew ()'t"erco<..lt, which esplaiued the 
bold up. 

"This, Tbat and the Other" 
West Clinton-Terre Haute Didsion 

E. H. Leitman 
'Tbe spirit of tbe ne'" year 15 iii tbe ail' at 

West Clinton. E,ery foreman and employe 
seetj:ls entbused o,er beillg udopted by a larger 
and' greater railroad. Dnriug tl:le past year all 
have tried hard, bnt from evel'y indication 1922 
promiSeS to be tbe banner year. 

With Januat')' 10tb. ~1. B. i\icCandless bas 
been agent at West Clinton fOI' foul' years. Be 
Came "'ben tbe station records, etc., Wel'e ill a 
cbaos; yet o"t of all· that disorder be bas 
orongbt tbe station np to ,,' stl1ndard <\'ltb mllcb 
larger statio,ns, and ~onslderiug the sbortage of 
room in tbe 'West Clinton yard oftke. bis statiou 
is equal tQ the best iu efficiency. Mr, McCandless 
was formerly tra,elling freIgbt agent for tbe 
C. T. H. & 'S. Railway, and bas been in rail
road senice for over fifteen Years. 

Tbe ontlook 1S ,ery brigbt fo,' 1922. Tbe 
same nusurpassed .foremen who helped to pilot 
tbe affairs' here' to a successful closc last year 
"'ill cOlltinue with their dnties. They <lre; 

M. H. M~Candless: agent: Guy Kelley, gelleral 
yard master: G. F. Lundwall. assistant, yard 
master; H B. Bradeu, nigbt yard master; ~L 
B. Donoho, ronndhonse foreman.: S. H. Cooper, 
car foreman; E. K,'le, assistnut car foreman. 
Here's wislJing yOll success. . 

C. ·M. <'I: 1St. P. ellgines al'e l'apidl~' taking 
the places of the Soutbeastern engines. wbicb 
nre no,,·, ill transfel' service bat"'eeu Faitborn 
a lid Bensenville. Tbe tOlluage nortb on t of 
West Clinton h~s been increased from 3250 

to 3500. 
l-'rpl! \\'illlams, tbird tri~k caller ~t the 

roundbouse, '\'as injllred at 6 :30 n. m. December 
25th, "'ben he fell into a drop pit "'l:Iicl:l hn(l 
been left open. He "'as taken to tl:le l:Iome of 
bis sister, . ~Irs. Frank Correll at St. Bernice. 
His hend and shoulders "'ere injured, nn(l be 

""\Sn O~Ul.dlgi~t~\b~~~ol~tr';;ed~'~~ pleasnre ill an
nouncing' tbe follo"'ing: 

'-\'"sistnnt Roundbouse Foreulan Hower ,,~l1nce 
and ",ife,'· a pretty daug-hter, "Rose Marr." 

Bill Clerk Home" ~lcCown and "'ife, a fine 
baby gil'!, "Betty June." 

Condl1~tor Bob S·te"·art nlln ""ife, a prett, 
dunghtel'. "Oli,c Ma rie." 

E'nglneer H. H. Sl;elton and wife, a dnngl:l
ter. ' 

The ronndhouse and store buildings have been 
:ri,en a coat of durk rert paint, aDd tbey are 
~re:ltly ill1pro,-ed in oppeul'nuee. 

The mine pcople remembered tl:le ,anI office 
for~e Christmas by sending se'"el'al boxes of ~i
g:ll's and cundy, ,Yhlcb ,they appreciated '"er.'" 
mnch. 

General Ynrdmaster GD, Kelie, and wife 
spent Cbristmas a"'ay frolll bOl\)e, alle.1 Geol'''''e 
Lnnd"'all was assisted by Conductor "-. G. Pate 
as ,ard mns'tel·. ,It "'as ll. bns)' "'cek-the~"ll 
511;V it WEts. 

Conduetor· George Bain nnd Engineer Re~lel' 
"'ent . bunting' the otber da)', and wbile Ike 
,,'as pocketing' one lone rabbit, 'George claimed 
fifteen qnail. twel\'e rabbits. t,,·o dncks nnd olle 
llLgeon, in just three bOllI'S' time. Let's smell 
yonI' bl'entll, George!' 

Somebody is tl'ying to start tronble agnin. 
Tlte~· S;l~ tllat not so ,el'y lOllg ag"o, \yueu Opcr~
tor Joe Wrigbt was in Indiauapolis. he sa'" 
some large gTapefruit in a fruit stol'e~ noel go
ing' in ilsh:ed: "Row Jnuch are those hig 
oranges?" How about it, Joe? 

?II. H. )IcCandless and 'J.'ra'·eliug Yard Clel'k 
Emerson Hopewell mnde tbeir monthl)' check. 
of the ,Vcst Clin,ton mille district ou December 
31st. On their speedy motor cal' tbe,· rode 
against a "'ind tbnt 'attained a Yelocit,. of "Imost 
t"'enty-fh-e miles an bour. Tl:le.,.. risited tell 
mines or more and cl:lecked nearl, a thousand 
cars in six hours' time. O"er 1.700 cars "'cre 
~be('l{ed ou tbis date. Tbis ls a. fine record. 

'lYe heal:d tuat Ed. Tnraska said be "'ould 
like to go huntlng in thM "brush" on Yardlll'ls
tel' Braden's face, if be bad a guo,l dog. Gness 
~fr. Braden "'as afraid be ","oul(l, for "'e see 
tbat be got shaved today. 

Ke-ndall ~lcBride. n liNle son of Contlnctor 
Clifford ~IcBride and wife. "-as -taken to ,1 hos
pital at 'J.'erre Baute on the 1st of .January. 
Tbe dO~tOI'S advised tbat all X-ra>" picture he 
t'lken of the cbild's braIn, as it is feare'l tl:le"e is 
an "bscess Olll tl:le braln, or tbat it is hrnin fFer. 
It is hoped tbat nothing serions de,eiops and 
tba t be "'ill soon recover. 

Tl:le modern tbree "'ise men are STOP, LOOI~ 
_·\XD LISTEK! 

Kansas City Terluinals 
L. E. 

Switcbman J. C. Dayis. "-hile cranking bis 
Ford let tbe handle get a\t'a, aull suffcl:ed n 
'broken right anD. He is spending his enforce'l 
"acatlon at Laredo. ~IissourL 

Fred ,Villard. cl:lecker, bas purcbased a f,um 
nea,· Illdepende·nce. Missouri. 

A ne'" wire' partHion bas been pnt oet"een 
Kicbols "'ire Co.'s portion of' our "'arebouse 
and OUr portion of tbat building'. 

:T. 'S. Adsit., general sonthwestel'll agent, "'as 
elec,ted president of the Good Roads Assodn tiou 
of' Greatet Kansas City. COllg'ratulations are 
extendcd. 

Gene Reed of tbe car department bas been 
remodeling his bouse. 

On tbe last ia'p of 1921, at 11 :30 p. m., Fore
man DOllaJdson. walkillg across the Terminnl 
tl;acks a t Sheffield, on h.is 'Way !lome. sl ipped 
ailo Sl!rained his ankle. Tbat's a poor ,,·,t>· ,to 
start tbe :'\e'" Yen,'. H0"'c,er, we hope it d0e.;ll·t 
last iong. 
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EMPLOYES' NIAGAZINE� 

':Ve unllerstand thilt one of the air LJrakemen� 
in Coburg ~'ard n'as recently elected alderman� 
of Ridgen'ay, Hon' abont It?� 

Roy Pool and famil, n'ere called to Maquo�
keta, lo"'a, br tile seriolls illuess of his motllel',� 
Janna rl' 12tll,� 

D. Yarbrongh, section foreman, llas beeu quite� 
ill the past few dars. We hope for his speedy� 
recovery.� 

"'ea"er F. Keru, on Jauuary 1st, took nnto� 
himself a wife. )!iss Gladys Hopkins of Kansas� 
Ci,tY', He certainl, did ,sul'prlse ever.<one� 
ul'ound Cobul'g, Congratulatious aud best-
wislles for a loug and happ~' mal'1'ied life, W. ~.
 

H, J, '-ail and famil~- spent a fen' days III� 
('hie'ago sigllt-sfeing, the latter part of De�
('ember.� 

James Tigerman of Dubuqlle ,isited the� 
Terminals durillg the CIll'istmas holiday.� 

Sonthern." ?!finnesota East· 
• 1. JIcCa,.11l U 

Oue of the 01<lfSt ,,'orkers on the So. Min�
lIesota Di\'isiou hus finall.' decided to gIve up Falnous No.9� 538.-2 
work alld rest peacefllll, for an indefinite� 
perioeL Kearl)' ~,ery lUan on the east� IYEA 
~Iinuesota Didsion ,,'ill llliss the face, whicll Regular $100 Value� 
I,as for' tile pa~t 47 ,ears greeted llim n'llen� 
comiug' luto tbe di~patchet"s office, Aln'ays a . Only 10 Cents a Dal for This� 
faitbflll 'YOrkel', his dllt, llas beell perrol'med� Wonderful Typewriter. 00ly40 Left 
day In and day Ollt. ,,'Itll never a .-:;rumble. Slashing cut to clean out at once the last 40 of our
Tbere is nothing tbat can fill tbe place of ollr� bi~ stock of. the famous No.9 Oliver two-color and back 
{lId friend n-bo tlll'en' his bands upon bis face� spacer latest model that orir.dnally sold at the regular�

manufacturer's price. A selected Jot of machines that�aud declared his n'ork doue-the cl~k, sold at higher prIces, everyone reconstructed for grade
B. & B. Foreman Cbas, "'oll\Yeber spent a A showing. .� 

few days -in )Iiln'aukee ,isiting relatl\'es. See it al our expense-any child can operale it� 
Engiueel' and )I,·s. Wm. Audersou s[Jeut Complele book of inslruclions FREEChristmas n-itb theil' dau;:lJ.tel·,in-];tw in Se You dou't have to take anybody's word for theal tie. They "-ent from there to California, value of these machines. Prove it to yourself. Oor spe�

"'here ,they joiued Eugineer aud )Irs. R,el, and cial price ia only $38.90, F. O. B. Chicago. If you tbink� 
'''ill spend tile relllaiuder of the winter.� that it is not a bargain at S50J or if younre not satisfied 

with it in every way, retufD It to os within 6 days andRelief Agent Audre'" C. .Ander~ou of FOllu you'll be nothing out. We want you to see this machine
tnin speut Christmas "Itb home folks at Ho"� at your own home or office.. Work on it for five days and 
al'd, South Dakota.'� then if satisfactory it is yours on our easy payment

plan for ONLY 10 CENTS PER.DAY.Ageut and )Irs. C, J, Cnwle,. of Pipestoue,� 
spent Cbristm:l~ ,,'itb their daugbtel' ill Aus 5 DAYS FREE TRIAL-GUARANTEED 5 YEARS� 
tin, HI'S. Ca,,'le~' also ,isited In ,Iinpeapolls Send only $3 with order. Every machineguaran·�
before ller retul'1l to Pipestone.� ~:~tf~fthrse~~j,!~~~~~g~f~f:tt~~~t:1f~~~~b~~~~;Roadmaster :lnd )Irs, Luskon' of Lanesboro will take it back and refund yonrS3if you don't like it.
'pent a fel\' days in Austiu, ,guests of Conduc� We stand behind our guarantee-we've been in business 
tOl' and )Irs, Robert C. )IcCo)', 16 yeaI"9 - money back if not satisfied. Cash Prioe,� 

Sectiou Foremau William BIlls is taking a� on Iy $35.00, F. O. B. Chicago.
All Orders Returned After This Lot Is Sold30 da,s' leave of abseuce and is ,isiting bis� 

daugbter in Alb.1U,. ::\ew York,� SEND COfJPON NOW 
Chief Dispatcher Stark~ of )Indison. Sontb INtERNATiONAL 1YPEWRITl:R EXCHANGE.-~---------.-._-Dnkota, visited borne folks over, tbe bolidays. 177 ". State Street, Dept. D-48 Chicago. UlIrloiS� 

Dispatcher Simo'n Jounson of Al1stin relie,ed ~~~~~tS~.~pe,;r~~~.~ ~~~~~~~~:JI.~~j: ;~~:J;~~~

him,� in you until fU~ paid for. If I am not satisfied after 6 '

days 1 wiU return same and receive refund of deposit.Ag-ellt Langan, of :.'\linuesota Ln.l\:e~. is taking� 
n tlll'ee weeks' vacatioll. Agent O. A. Laqgeo,� Name� .of Kassou, is taklug his place.� 

f>eemecl like old times to see Pnmp Repairer� St, No,� Rfd; No.. , ,
~:lllter back ill tllis J)<)L't of tile cOll,utry again.� 
lIe speut a fe" d.ays "ith bis friend, Jos, Theo City or Town State� 
bald,� 

In order to do bis part to"'ll'd reducing� 
the payroll be(o\'e the first of. the ,ear, each one� 
in tbe offices took a ,acatlou. Tuey "'ere spent� 
uhont this \\'a)'; Engiuemen's Tilllekeepel: EI� Don't Wear a Truss 
t'illJOl' i\Iol'uo elljo~ed n week at lJeI' borne ill� 
Lnncilstel', \Viscol1sin; 1'1';linrneu's Timekeeper We Guarantee� 
.\lfl'ed Larson ,-isited in LaCrosse and )linne Your Comfort� 
apolis; Acconntant Robel·t GaIli:;an enjo,l'ed a� 

with every Brooks' ":\'vpliance.fel\' extm da."s at his home in Lanesh9ro; Ron l\"ew dJscovery. \Vonderful. ~oald Eyeuson greeted old frieuds in ~hlllkato; obnoxious springs or paos. Auto·� 
)Inrl'ella ~fcoShane visited hel' si~tel' in )Iil"au malic Air Cushions. Binds and� 
kee and Rose Krulish, .spent a few day~ with� draws the broken parts togpther 

as you would a broken 11mb. Koher lll'otber in AllJeTt Lea; Larry Sho"en dsitecl' salves. No plasteof'S. No lies.
in LaCrosse anel )Iinuenpolis. The rest of us Durable. cheap. Sent on trial to 
stal'eel at hOUle aud kept the fires buruiug, prove it. Full information and 

booklet free. 
C. E. BROOI<S 

1888 Slate St.. Marshall., Mich,
Dubuque DiTlsoiu 

J. J. Relli1lan ./~~~~~~ 
Harry Hill, formerly yard Ulaster at Racine aud 

Ladd is the uewl, appointed nigbt .'ard lllaster 
"t Dnbuque Shops. )Ir. Hill is a U!nll of "'ide Advertise l~: "Milwaukee" 
•. speriE'IlCe ill tLIe l'niIro:1fl gaJUe~ lla\-illp spput 
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Kup ;It 

YourEyts 
and . 

Baby'.s Eyes 
Clean and 

Healthy 
by applying 

Murine 
Night and 
Morning. 

/fyour Eyes 
Tir.e, Itch, 
Burn or 
Discltar/!e 
- if Sore, 

Irritated, Inflamed or Granulated, 
use MURINE often,
every ten minutes to every two hours 
as best conduces to (omfirt. 
Wholesome- Cleansing-Healing� 

Refreshing - Soothing� 
Fo,. Sale by Druggists� 

W,.itefo" ou,. fne "Eye Can" book.� 

Murine Eye Remedy Co. 
9 East Ohio Street. Chicago

rg==========@ 
I Would You Like to 
Earn $75 a Week? 
H� ERE is ?¥ svlendid cbanel,' rll SICp into all imr'or�

(ant, high-salaried pO:;itliJll with unlimited opj::or- ,� 
wnitY for ad... anCClUeut. 

Thousands of men must be fouol1 nt once to hecolDB 
'j'.',:ttic )b.lla~~ers fur rtlilroarls. 11l1':;C curporaliou3 aud 
sl1ippers thruughout the COllllh")'. 

No Experience Necessary 
lOU need no special Q,ua1ifl('alioll~. .311 lunllzingI:-" 

ensy way has beel} derised by which yOH can qualify for 
one of these POSilioDS in your spAre lime aLllome. The 
Ametican Commerce Associat.lon otters to pre,pare YOll by
mall. 11s g-reat staff of n3tiouall\--kuown Traffic :&XP<:'flS 
will gi'l"e you the training l"Muired to become 3 Traffic 
)lallager. wi1hout inlerferin: with your present lrork in 
(he least. 

FREE BOOK Tell. How to Get One 
. of The.e BIG JOBS 

Tlt.inl, of it! In just· a part of your spare time at 
home you can Quickly Qual1iy for B.. fascillaUng, imwr
lam position as Traffic )-IanagC'r, a.t a salary of from 
:;:'2.300 to $5,000 fl ye;u' and. more. 

)Inil the coupon belo" at once for the FrC'e Book, 
"OPllortunities and ReQuireDlentg for Traffic 'York." Seo 
,,'uat lhis big-pay fielel otters you-see how tJle great. 
~r,,{'( of eXflerts of lhe American Commerce AssociaTion 
will belD you el'ery steI) of the way-how its EmploJ
ment Senice is at )~our ,IiSDosal. free, in obtnining a 
poslllon as soon RS you are re,rlm and Qualified. 

There is absolutel)' no cost or obligation in mat ling 
tile COUDon. Send it XO-rr, while it is bttfore·you. 

AMERICAN COMMERCE ASSOCIATION 
4043 Drexel Blvd. Dept. 33/1 Chicago, III.._-_..•.••... --- .._----..--. 

American Commerce Association 
Dept. 3311-4043· Drexe' Blvd .• Chicago, III, 

Please send me, entirely FREE. your ne\\"" book telling
bo\v 1 CQ-n Qualify for a. posiUon as Trame Manager. 

Xame ..••.•.•....•.....................................� 

Address ..•••••.••..•.......................•.......•...� 

City, State . 

A,£"6 •••••••••••••••••• OC'~\tp2tioD ...•••...... 

Ulan,- rer.rs as conductor and rardmaster at var
ious points on the Milwaukee. :311'. Hill is a regn
lar fellow and the boys are all with him. 

··);ubs" Irons, station helper at :~ew .Albin, broke. 
into tbe telegraph game, relieving .Agent Ben. 
BothUler at Brownsville wbile he spent tbe boli
da)·s· with home folks at Clayton.

Efl'ecti,e January 15 an additional ."White Line" 
crew will b.e added to the train service between. 
~larquette ·and Savanna wbich will work six days 
per week, leaving Marquette Sunday, Tu!!sday and 
Thursday, and Savanna on :llondar, Wednesday,
and Frid,,". This should make a nice daylight 
l'l1O .for soule of the boys who prefer day worl<. 

Electric pia tforID lamps have been installed at 
:!\ew Albin, much to the delight of Agent Ed. 
Bocl<; and is a good move alon:;; tbe lines of 
safet.v fi rst. . . 

Santa. Claus raised b-- around tbe Dubuque
offices, for. since Cbristmas, tbe following ··stenos·· 
showed np' wearing a large "rock" on their fingers: 
Mary Kinsella, Roallmaster· Kelsey's clerk; Jeau 
Cameron. Cbief Carpen ter Tornes· clerk; Katberine 
Schmidt: Agent J. P. Wbalen's steno, and Mabei 
Cantlon; D. F. & P. A. Cull's steno.' ~label says 
it·s a friendsbip ring, but that don't agree witb tbe 
present high cost of living. Any app.]jcants for the 
positions soon to be vacant must llJ1derstalld tbat 
tbey wear their balr straigbt back, wear black 
shell rim glasses (smoked), their skirts long On 
the bottom and waists high at tbe top, because 
this epidemic must cea"e. Our s~-lUpatby is ex
tended to all tbe officers affected. 

The Waukon Line is getting an awful dose of 
cinders wbich will be used for ballast the coming
seasoll. A wo,·I, tI'ain is used to unload them 
about tbree dass per week. 

Tbe following cmployes· haye been elected to 
serve on tbe Safet>' First committee for tbe year 
1922: .los. Cbaloupl,a, engineer; L. Heinie. fire
lllan: 1. S. ~loody, conductor: H. E. Smitb, brake
lUan; L. E. Yeager, agent and opera tor; Tim SuI
]i,an, B. & B. dept. ; ;llartiu ·'Yhalen. section fore
lllan ; James Lonergan, sbopman. Tbe first regular 
meeting for tbe )·ear was held in tbe superin
tendent's office at Dubuque Saturdar, J£lnuary 7. 

Lineman L. F. Cota now has a "full bouse," 
two killg..~ and thi'ep queens, baby boy No. 2 arriv
ing December 28. By the way, Leo is puttin~ up 
a fine new 15-rooDl home in Dubuque, so it aon't 
look reasonable tbat he will name tbis boy "Ca
boose.· J 

Truly. trouble never comes singly. During tbe· 
past month tbe rouud bouse at '-Yest union was 
destroyed by fire; and a short time after tbe second 
engine at '-Yaukon had her cab burned oil: wbile 
standing outside of tbe round house. 

Opera tor D. L. Hicke~'. Dubuque Sbops, is very
bnsy with pencil aOlI paper these days figuripg 
up bis income tax. :\1r. Hicke)' has a considerable 
HIm of Uloney In,e·sted in local real estate and 
from tbe way he abuses a lead pencil and a sbeet 
of paper he must surmise the income tax coliector 
is going to pu t an a wt'ul crimp in his wallet. 

Telegrapb serYice bas been restored III Osterdock. 
Littleporr anti Canton. The wires were cut out of 
tbese sta tions about eigbteen ,ea ,'s ago. 

To Dubuqne DiYision Employes:
Ha,ing been transfel'l'ed to .Faitllol'O, Ill., £IS day·

yard master from my formei' position as night 
yard master a t Dubuque Shops. J 'Yish to exte.nd 
my feeling of apprecia tiou to all employes on the 
Dubuque di,ision, especi£llly tbose in the road and 
yard sen'ice for their bearty· co-operation In every 
phase of the work that we encountered during my
regime at Dubuque. Kindly let it be remcmbered 
tbat I ha,e many pleasant memories for tbe Du
buqlle diyision boys and tbeir families ne,er to 
be forgotten. 

L. B. Beckwitb. 

H. & D. 
J. D. 

Ruebmer has tbe war tax all fixed up now. 
E. J. Hegre, formerl~' clerk to ~lr. Sizer, is 

back on tbe H.&D. again. working for F. L. Paul. 
Happr to see you back, Ernie. 

HalTiet ~lcLauglblin is back from a sbort visit 
witb tbe folks at Chatfield, ~iinn. 

Scbool teacbers of Deer. Creek, ~linn., were gIven 
a yacn tion during tbe bolidays. understand one 
of tbem spent bel'S in the Twin Cities. John J. 
~lat7.oll, of )litan,. also yisited the Twin Cities at 

this time. bein:: 
Go to it, Jobn. 
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tbis time, being relieved by Ml'. Olson of )Iilan.
Go to it, Jobn. 

Fire!.! As No. 1 was pulling ont of Stewart, 
real' coacb was discovered on fire by Agent Dunlap,
train stopperl abont one-balf mile west of the sta
tion, operator was unable to stop the train ufter 
tbe tire bad becn discovered; car was set out on 
tbe passing track aud tbe Stewart fire department
turned the water on it. Tbey sa~- they sure got 
some tire department there. Origin of fire un
l{DOwn.

H. E. Milton of Webster has the )Iisses with 
him now. You'Il' have to toe tbe murk now, 
Harry; no more· hi-fa-lntin' for you.

Old IrUln Lockwood is tbc bo~' who can sell you 
a one-way or round-trip tic!<et to any poiut be
tween tbe two poles. if yon wisb to make a long
trip it would almost pa'y you to go to Webster 
nnn gct a ticket from tbere. 

~os. 3 and 6's equipment was all turned round 
during tbe Christmas rusb. Kept the boys busy 
tI'~'ing to tind tbe m..ail cars. 

Haven't bad time \'0 bit Waubay as yet; under-. 
stand Dill.v and Scott are still on the job.

Geo. Hein is bolding down the clerk's job at 
Webster. The boys say be wanders a roun(1 a II 
da, with a milliou·dollur smile on bis face. 'Yhat's 
it ull about, George. another girl?

About all a fellow hears on the Western Union 
wires-.yoll know, we have two or three bere l is 
"Please Remit," or something to tbat effect. What·s 
tbis old worlc1 coming to'! 

A brand new twelve pound boy at tbe borne of 
Louis Dunlap of Stewart. 

After a brave figbt extending over a period of 
tbree sears, Henry G. Sandbo, formerly agent of 
Wegdabl, passed away in a Cbicago· bospital where 
he bad gone In October in tbe bope of secnring 
treatment wbich would make reco\'ery possible.
A wreatb was sent by the members of the O.R.T. 
Re is survived by bis parents. Mr. and )Irs. 1. A_ 
Sandbo of Montendeo, two brotbel·s. Albert )1. 
and WilHam E., two sistel·s. Mrs. R. W. Jacobson 
of Wegfl'abl and Miss Rose of Mon tevideo, wbo has 
been employed In tbe round bouse offices. 

Cbarley (Chuck) Adams has been appointed as
sistant general yardmaster. Monte,ideo Yards. 

The operators at Montevideo Yards were pulled
off and an extra trick was put on in "~LA." This 
makes the boys at "M.A." sneak right down the 
bean row. 

Elsie is still ont west. She doesn't know wbat 
she's missing. California bas notbing on Minne
sota wben it comes to nice winters. (January 2, 
1922. 

The writer spent Christmas with tbe old folks 
over across tbe prairie at Dawson. First Christ
mas at borne for nine years; took tbe family, too. 

It seems like every time I sit down to write 
tbere's no Walt. around. He must be down at 
Shakopee again. Stanley Williamson is relieying
Walt. as usual. 

By tbe way, Harry, did yon see Frank') Last 
we beard of him be was in the jury room. 

Agent GehrlQ Watson gave tbe inside of his 
place of business a couple coats of puillt. Couldn't 
p:et a man to do tbe "'ork so be slung the brush 
himself. By tbe looks of tbe job, be is some 
painter..

J. J. Lally had to bit tbe Bro'l'nies after about 
a year on tbe yelIow curs. 

Miss Della ~Iae King, Sizer's clerk, spen t a few 
da.,s at Sa'anna. Ill., visiting her frIend Billy.
(BilIy's a lady friend, it YOU please:)

Millard Crandall, cbampion cbicken man, has 
installed electric lights in bis ben house. B~- turn
ing on tbe lights about four A. M. be kids tbe heus 
into thinking it is time to roll out, and this scheme, 
Millard claims, brings' more e~gs. 

Len Nelsou, accompanied by a ~Ir. Braelle)". a 
~:lr. Dussell and a conple otber distinguisbed gen
tlemen, mltde a trip out to LacQueparle Lake ,,-ith 
intent to fish through the ice. We understand the, 
bad quite a time, tbere being no moon.. They were 
guided b, tbe stars and after dri~ing arouurt the 
lake four or fi,e times finalIy managed to get back 
onto tbe right road. We didn't see any fish but 
they all swear tbey were realIy fishinf'" 

Iowa· Rll(l Dakota Didslon C\otes 
·H. S. F. 

Max Weis, third operator a t Calmar. Ia.. bus 
returnee] to work after spending a months' nCa
tion nt Son th Bend, In<;l. 
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c;al strain of train service lowerinli: 
your vitality and strength? M03t 
railroad men suffer from 

PROSTATIS 
KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
troubles cau~ed by vitamine defie-- . 
iency and developed by the rocking 
and jar of train motion. 
If you are not feeling absolutely fit
tire easily-think a tonic would do 
you a lot of good-then you should 
take these wonderful natural vita
mine fooO. elements. 

"ALVITA" 
the wonderful alfalfa essenee·of-life 
tissue builder will relieve your suffer
ing and build you up same as it has 
hundr~-ds of other.. 100 tablets-$2 
postpaid. Money refunded if results 
are not sa tisfactory. Or send for 
FREE booklet on the wonders of 
alfalfa products. 

California Alfalfa 
Products Co. 

Suite 24 
Isai.. Hellman Building 

Los Angeles. Cal. 
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read ~t tor the j.ncr~ased earning capacity it will bring you;�
read It for the mSPIration that will lead you toward better� 
things. "Show me a faml1y of renders," sald Napoleon, "and� 
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~liss Ads Kelly, daughter of J. ·F. Kelly, opera
tor at Beulah, was llllll'l'ied recently, but we did 
not learn the nallle of her hubhy. ~liss Kelly is 
also an opera tor. 

Conductor C. H. COt:lut is n;;.1in ou :\0. :3 and 
4, while Conductor George Warner is spending 
the winter months in C.tlifo!"nin. 

Conductor J. Hendricl;solJ is (lown on the Elkr,· 
del' Line fvr a change of sceu"r)".

Conductor J. J. Hurle)· is runniIig passenger 
west of Sanborn during the nlJsence of Mlclluei ~:l. 
Em'us, who is spendiug the Will tel' in California. 

'l'he tri-weekJ)· wuy freight run. between ~lason 
Cit)- and Calmar has been chauged to daily sen·
ice again owing to the fact that business hilS· taken 
a boom. 

Conductor Georf;e "·,Hner left .Tllnunry 3 for 
Fl'e~n07 Cal., foJ' a ,isit with relaliyes and fOI" a 
general recnpet·n tion. George said, ··If I like Cali
fornia 1 might bur it," ~laylJe I wont sell it. 

Alfred SwansoD, engineer, is spending severul 
months at Lake Worth, Fla. 

Olh·er D. Pl·escott, clerk in O. p .. Barr)"·s office, 
Chicago, spent the holidays with his parent~ who 
reside at ~lason Citr. ~lr. Prescott wOl·ked In the 
superintellllent's office of this division for several 
.Years prior to his llloYing to CbicfiQO. 

Srlna Ouverson, stenographer Ilt ~litchell, S. D., 
spcnt &everal days with her parents who reslc)e 
a-t Jo;-ce, Ia. We imagine it was pretty hard for 
hel' to brenk aWH\' from motbel"s cooking.

Siuce Conductoi· Frank ~IcConnell fell heir to 
a new victrola along nbout Chi·istmas time. we 
have decided to ba ve Frank whIstle all the new 
songs for us. He also has a wonderful '"'oice. 

l\lr. anc) Mrs. Tom E. Crago >lnll son of Beloit, 
Wis.. speut the holidays in Mason City nnd 
Yicinity yisiting I'eln tins and friends. ;Ill'. Crago 
is chief timekeeper fOI' the R&SW Dh·is!on. 

Fred ~lau, section foreman at Canton, alTh·eel 
hOllH-' from COl'lisi;. '\"is.~ December 20, where be 
was c.llled account tbe sickncss of his "'ife who 
has been ,isiting thcre tbe last few lllonths. In 
wondering why 'Freel was cal'rying such a pl~asaDt 
smile, we foun,l ou t th.lt be was tbe prouc] fa tbe!' 
of a bouncing baby boy. Congra tulations !lre 
offered to ~Il·. nnel ~lrs. ~llln although "e b'Hen·t 
seen tbe cigars yet.

Miss Lucille Elson, ag-ent at Hutchins, spent 
Cbrlstmns in :'iiOllX City.

Hal·olcl Jacobs aud brille pnssccl throul;h Canton 
enroute from Chicago to Cbllncellor. ~.D. ~Ir. 
.Jacobs recentl.'- drew the agency of this station 
nnd f'xpects to llltlkt-' bis permanent home there. 
Congratulations an.!l free adyice is offered. 

On account of the hell,y grain movement on 
the West I&D Dh·i,ion it WlIS necessary co run 
,""eral extra trains. We nil hope the good busi
JH:'SS will (,olltiow..'. 

If you want to InlOW jnst wby CantoD is: so 
wt'll rppres:p.utf'rl, j\1~t nsk N. L. DI'entler. be is the 
Gnp th[lt gets tbp OpW~ lll'OlillCl CftDton. 

'·Dlln Cupid·· did" lot. of shooting al'oulle] the 
,nperinlendcnt's office during the years of 1020
1921. llnd tbere is still some lllOI·e shooting to be 
dont'. 

"·e nnderstane] that the rabbit. hunting is yery 
poor for otb!:'\" !'JlIlll-el''S. since 0\11' l'eIlO\~Ded cbip{ 
di~p<liThl)l'. O. A. Bep.J'l11lln. Wl1S presented with a 
Chl'istmn~ pl'f'~rnt consistin);. of n fine enn. n 8Doose 
houn() nnt! fl packnp:e of salt. Eyiciently Otta 
sneaks up on th~l~) frow the rNlr. 

The ice han-est se.ason began last month a t Clear 
Lake. Ill. ~Iason Cit;· ;ce house took one hnn(lred 
ellrs. The ice in this telTitory is '·el·;· good tin" 
yeal· with a thickness of o'·"r fifteen inches. 

On aC'connt of the cong-estion in the ~-ards at 
~lflson City dne to the increase in business, an
otber ,'nginc ha" hC'en put to wOl·k. 

Xotes hom C. Y. and TI'llbasha Di,isions 
.1[. .1[. 

It occuned to us "hiJe we were rending tbe 
"Bmployes' ~lllgnzine," wbicb is certainly most 
Cl'e.ditable to tbe e,lItor and emplo,l·es, that 
ne\ys from the C. ,-. &. Wabasba Divisious 
might he interesting to tIJe readers. as we feel 
that. witb the :lmount of business c'llTied on 
that we play an importallt role with tbe ··~Iil

waukee." Tbe readers of this li"ely little mal(a
zine "ill appreciate tina this is our first attempt 
M tIJi" work, lIut, ho"e'·er, we "'ill ender,,·or to 
I .... r ~·Oll knon· ·SfJme o~ t~e impf)l'tRllt E:'\'ellts 
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ill'ouucl here, 
One bleak, cold Janl1ar~' niglH at about 7 :00 

SQm~ one llotic:ec1 two .well working- ou top of 
the coal house where coal Is dumped iuto the 
t.ill, a distance of abont forty feet from tbe 
grollud. UpOll. suspiciou, an employe n-ellt to 
t he coal shed and ascended the ladder to the 
cop to' disco"er just ""hat the)' "'ere np to. 
They informed the employe that the)' were LJreal;· 
ing frozen coal out of the chute, as the engineS 
were ha~ing a little clill'lculty in gettlug tile 
coal loose. Tbese two iuulIstriollS men bap· 
pened to LJe Tl'lIinmaster J. Eo EIII and Tra,-el
iug- EngIneer W. C. Blase. .These gentlemen 
are always ""illing to assist wheue~el' it tends 
to produce efficient service. 

ji'l'ed Koch, engineer on tbe C. V. passenger, 
has rene"'ed ""01'1; after an illness of teu days 
willl plenrisy. 

Fred Wilson, engineer at Ean Claire, seri
ously injlll'ed his riitht haud and has been oil' 
uut.,· for the past month. , 

W. '\Y. Dinnels. electrician and lineman, Ilas 
sure))' been kept bUs~' the last month. LJotll day 
and night, looking after the line equipment duro 
ing" tills cold ",eatlier. W. W: has e:s:perlen'ced 
~olJle wight.v c:oJd tl'ips o,\el' bis territory on 
[he motor, bnt never too e"llausted to climb 
a pole, 

C;ll' Foreman J. C. Houts is al""ays on tlie 
job, the same as usual, 100L;ing after defecti~e 
eors. 

Wm. H. Recd, engineer, speut a fe'" days in 
~'linnea1Jolis. IVe have been nnable to ascertain 
from Mr. Reed "'hy he was detained so long 
in ~Iin nea polis. 

Dis;tl'ict 11aster ",lechanic John TU1'dle~ makes' 
Crcljneut calls o~er his Di~isiou, IV~ :ire glad 
to lia"e Mr. Turuey come as his ad~icc al"'a)'s 
j)rovP8 beneficial anu hel pfu!. especiall)' al.Qug 
the lines of cleanliuess (.lUll po-n-er. . 

J .. L. Sauer, district safety first iuspector, 
called at the l'Ouuc1house Januarv 12th aud in
spected premises in aud arolllid the :round
house. ~'Il'. Sauer had no criticisms to offer, 
only that evel·ything was in first class condi
tiou. E\el"ybody enjoys lJearing remarks of this 
kiud. 

TI,ese items would uot be complete wHllout 
introdncing our freight office force. First of 
importance i.s. our most genial ngeot, J. T. 
Bra nelt. "ho Ilas been repol·ted by patrons as 
oue of tbe most nccolll1llodnting agents Oil the 
system. Next comes Richard Thompson, chief 
clerk,. wilo is very courteons wHll his service 
alld answers inqniries very ably. Last. but llot 
least, Billing Clerk Sharp Brown (Ihis name is 
very appropriately applied) is seated at his 
desk in the center of the office and pel'forms a 
two-fold duty; that of making (HIt way-billS 
aud respollCliug to nil Questions asked. All 
ill -alll ~bell one enters this office one can not 
but feel the spirit tliat tllese boys put iuto tlieir 
work. TIle yery atmospllere of the rOOlll is 
permented 'I\'ith vim and ellel·g'y. 

We ha~e oue mor~ man of illlpO\·talice Ilere 
,,,110m I would like to tell you about. 'l'llis is 

THE RAJ LRO AD 
THE NAME 

"CONTINENT,AL" 
on your Dolley mean. 

PROTECTION-

Jolln Fleming, roundhouse forem': at '\Yabasha, 
\\",110, I belie'-e, is ~mollg the ole st e~plo.res 
of the ",Iilwaukee SJ'stem, Starting; s macliin· 
1St apprentlce In lSiS at 'IYells, :\.Iinu·sota, uu
del' the leadership of E. A. ,\nlliams, :Iud com· 
pletlng' four years of this work was appointed 
roundbouse foreman in 1882 at Fulda, ,tlieu 
almost the eud of the southeru ~Iiunesota Di· 
'\isio11, in wbicb capacity he IJ<1S sen-eel e\'el' 
lUnce. I belie"e oue of the reasons wh" be 
has been with us so loug is that he hl1s a[wa)'s 
been eager fol' tbe ecouom\"" and cOllsen'atioll 
of· tile comp;1ny, al"-ays looking to make the 
service efficient and e~el' l1nxious for the better
ment and interests of the "",IilwaJlliee." 

.Northern ~Iontana Diyisioll 
A. B. Goff 

H. R. Wah08ke, traYeliug freigllt anti passen;.e" 
ageut, is a business "isitur in the citr, ~[r. ,,-,,
hoskc states tunt tbe new e"hibit car8 of the Mii
waukee are llO~Y pro,idcd with exbibit nnd are 
tarrying a 5,000 foot film of the diyel'sifiecl iDc1l1~· 
tries of Montnua togethel' with an exhibit of all 
the products of ~[ontana. It is the inteuioll of tile 
railroad cOlllpnuy to show this film in eyen stnte 
iu tile nniou. -' 

Cal' ForenHlu G. L. \\oot!. wife and fl1lllil)' just 
returnel1 from a two week~' Yacatioll Yisitiuz 
friencls nlld l'eI[ltivl'~ in \\·isCOllsin. During' his 
absence Daniel Blll'U8 was tlle (It'tillg fOrelll<lll. 

Last month we reported. erroneou"l~-, the mnr· 
riage of E. "'. Bl·a~(:h. He claims he is oot mar
ried nnll as, Ire is ill I.l position to kno\\" we take 
this opporTllufty to ronect tIll' ~tl1trJUPut in D~· 
('ember's nHlgnzioe, It's Ol11' lntsake, nnd it is bis 
trell t, 

Baggl1gemao Fl'Hnk E. Burnes was cOlltiu€,ll to 
bis bOlllP. fOl" a few clays Oll account of :l se,"'ere' 
colcl, but now is hack on the job again.

G. G. Cooul'od, Ollr joyial tic.:ket ~l.gellt, .is £lC'P:lill 

bad; on th~ jub after ha~in~ spent tue pa:;t sixt,':' 
days at Ho<:llester lIos-pit.ll, whe're bis wife is now 
well on the road to health. We '''ill all b~ pleased 
wben she again reSlIll10S bel' dlltie~ in the ticket 
office, for her plea-SHut swile and encollz'agillp n-orc1 
must hi\Ve been mi:,:sell by the truyeling p:.ltl'ons 
of the C. M. &, St. 1'. Oltt of Lewistown. J'ohnnie 
Ku'Zarn. i~ r()!ieving ~Irs. Coonrod rlul'illg her nu
~~nce. 

Conductor \Y. P. McDonalJ e"pects to lllo~e his 
family oyer to Grear Falls in tbe neal' future, 
whel'e he will tnke the run on tile Choreau line. 

'I\'e now h;\\,e l1norb~l' ne'" operator at the )';Ird
office. R. E. Joiner. from Garneill. is the nl<ln. 
He relieved F. B. Axtell, who will tnl'e [l [rick .1,,1, 
at Ma dinsdale, :\Jou t. 

To tile ThlrstJ- Brothel'� 
1"'e picked .the hops. the,~'re curing flue,� 
And the)' will. 800n be tllrough.� 
Some S"nda)' mom. "t ha.lf. past nine,� 
I'll bo ttle up the brew;� 
And if It's a succeS8, Ill)' friend,� 
Then I'll remember )'OU.�
I haH hops enougb to i;\H this yea r.� 
_\nd uineteeu·tll-ent."-two.� 

.fael.' Gar;lI. 

M AN'.S CO M PANY' 
CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY. 

Continental Casualty Company. 
910 Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.� 
1 am etllJ)]oyed by tbe MILWAUKEE SlSTE~l
 

................................... ... Division.� 
Please send me information In regard to your 

The latest policies provide INCOME FOR UFE bealth and accident policies sucb as..are can10d by bundrecla 
of my fellow employes.

for tota.l diea.blllty-·accldent or mness. If you have a CON· 
TINENT AL policy you and your family are protected no )ly age is ...................................... 
matter what happens. (Tbe unexpected J8 always happening.) 

~Iy occupaUon is:........•............... : .....Before it Is too late. see our agent or ma.n the coupon today.� 
CONTINENTAL Dollcle. are carried by Rallroad Men every-� X.ilJE ................................. ....... 
where tn the United Sr.a~lI and Canada. • ~DRF.SS ... .. . ... ... . ...... . . . . . .. ... . .......� 

H, G. B. ALEXANDER~ontinental <ltaG'ualtp <ltompanp ~bitagoPresident 

• 
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Signal Department Bubbles 
By ·'Suds." 

. J. C, Mill bas returned from bis fruit fann in 
Florida where be put in tbree weeks uf tbe simple
ilia. J. C. brought. back a tbick coat of tan. 

Bill Seemuth marle - a trip to Cle·,'eland and 
\V.asbington just before the holidays on company
business and in all probability will bave several 
trips to make tbere before tbe valuation records 
u re completed.

E. P. Allen, of tbe west end, bopped oJ! tbe 
OlympIan here on bis wa~' to Cbicago and sbook 
hands with all the boys. They took bim over to 
tbe alleys and tried to collect a little of bis loose 
cbange bu t the boys were not on that day so 
E. P. got by. I. F. Gillan and Bill Seemuth 
say as a football guesser E. P. A. would make a 
good train announcer. No the Bears are not tbe 
best .in .tbe world, neither is W. & J. the best lu 
the east. 

Roe MunkbolI bas gone home to Iowa City for 
a few weeks before taking up his duties as main

. tainer outside allain. _ 
The correspond en t and wife made a week's trip 

to Canada during the holidays vIsiting their grand
parents. The word Canada brings ,isions of ice 
and snow blH snch was not the case, the weather 
being ideal an(l a very pleasant trip was enjoyed.

A general overhauling of Rondout Interlocking
plant Is contemplateu and wben the work is com
pleted wiJI be lln up-to-date plant.

Otto Olsen received a case of grape fruit from 
his farm' in I,'lol·ida. \Ve have been waiting for 
a sample of this fruit onrselves, but to uate we 
have to take Otto's word for it as to the quality
of the fruit. . 

Phll Linueroth passed the cigars 'the otber day,
tbe occasion being the announcement of his mar
riage which Phil mauaged to keep u secret for the 
Imsl six months. Kind of slipping it ovel', Eh! 
boys?

)Iartha basn't any aunouncements to make at 
tbis time. 

"Shop Accountant Bits" 
Inn. 

"One little at( of k!ndness done, 
- One little kiud word spoken,
Rath puwer to make a thrill of joy,

E'en in a hcart that is broken." 
We all enjo~-ed a little holiday vacation. 
Santa Claus s\1rel~' was good to MI'. Bl'anu from 

the looks of the big sparkler on' bis fin~er. 
The Offite extenus' tbeir ,ympathy to Walter 

)[oroou iu hi~ late bel'ea\·ell\pnt. 
_ R lld~' -~'ou \\a 11 t to be a Ii ttle bit more careful 
aud not let tbe door get the l,est of your finb",r. 

)11'. Brann e\id~ntly took A. little trip duriug
his vacation, for he was in an awful hurry at the 
depot.

Ed,lie Fricker don't let the Cbicalio li'irls vamp
.'·ou wb~n you make those _Company busllless tlips 
to Chicago. 

)[1'. Badg-er an(l bis family bene left for Florida 
for the winter. Jly, how we all env.v them. 

"'e advise larger shoes, iiII'. Ralllstack. Nevcr
theless you haye our s)'mpathy.

Ed. Hurning is some bowler. He bowleu 664 
in three games. Some class to )'0\1 Eddie. 

We have in our midst a newcomer, Cecelia 
Strong. We hope you will like it here Cecelia. 

Black Hills DIYisioll 
J.- R. QU.a.S8 

Engineer Harry Veit aud family ore located 
ill their ne,,· home. No more p'nying rentJ Harry 
says. . 

G. Y. Foote, who has been tbird man on 
93 and 93, east, is nOw seen on 95 and 08, 
\\'ith _F. J. Grace. 

Roadmaster Sbadel', who bas been ou the we",t 
pnd of the Blatk Bills Division for years, has 
heen transfened to tbe west 1. & D., with head
'1u:nters at )OIitchel!. This gives Roadmaster 
P. :Uc)'labon from )Iitchell to Canton. 

r.bief Carpenter Smoot has had his carpenter 
('r.. "·S at Scenic, moving the ,,~~ter 1ank from 
rha t place to Creston, wbicb is a mucb needed 
"hange, owing ,to bad water conditions. 

Emil Peterson, who had been sectIon foreman 
at Draper for several years, died at )Iurdo hos
nHal, Nov. 20th. of pneumonia. Our sympathy 
is extended, at tbis sau time, to )Il's. Peterson. 

She accompauied tb'e remaius to Gowrie, IOW:I, 
_tbeir old home, for ilul·ial. 

Oscar Johuson, who lias been onr section fOl'e
Illan at )Inruo sinte "boom days," bas I'c$l1;neU 
and will return to Sweden for a visi t in tbe 
spring. . 

BiJI Bo"",,, who has ileeu our faitbful- pumper 
at Cba-mberlain since longer tha,n Olo-st of lIS 
can remember, will move to Califuruia this wiu
ter. Gp.orge Freeze ta kes hIS place.

Tony Wieland has been ap~)oin'ted section fore
man at Draper. . 

_Conductor F. J. Grace is lucky. Re has moved 
Into winter quarters in 0614 taboose, rigbt from 
the Sh(\ps, and it is sure fixed up nice. . 

CO\lldnctor A. G. Enrigbt and family spent a 
week at tbe old bome town of Bawarden, Iowa. 

While business Is ligbt tbis winter, Nos. 103 
and 104 will run tri-"-eekly west of Murdo, with 
Condnctors Maynard and C. J. Wilson on 1bese 
runs. Conductor Frank Peurose "'ill have 191 
and 192 on west end. 

IIIQ.ho Division 
R. C. P. 

It isn-'t evel'yb(){]y that can sit back aud let 
the "help" do the ,,·ork. Listen t.o what Brother 
Hart at Rathdrnm has to say in bis "Ponder· 
ings from Ponelera~-," tben let me kllow jf he 
bas left ou t anythiug.

Then ,,'e have Tiny and }Iug-gins. t,,·o trusty 
derks of tbe Spokane local freigbt office, con
tributiug some real stuff._ 

Gus "levers, of St. 'Iaries. was in our city 
one day last week, but be failed to call around. 
Fuderstand he was overcoille with lbe hea,t 
rrllile here, ileiug accustomed to the seyere colel 
of St. illaries. 

Ag'ent Burt, S1. Maries, had a letter from 
his friend, ~:ito Ferri, .tbe other day and sub
mits it for publication to show that e,en tbou-gh 
I'ito has lost his bag-gage. be bad no .barr! feel· 
iugs against XlI'. Bnrt, "isbing him l\'el1 aud 
all. 
111'. Burt, Agent of St. )1aries. 
Deal' Sir: 

I Jet you kilO'\' that I hau leaYing Sber
,,-in Idabo last Dccemb~r 30tb and I wus 
checked my bagga,ge on train 116 shippiug' di
rect to Hel'l'i<:k fdaho and that buggag'e it dont 
('orne here yet and the ('beck of ",,0 119403. 
Please let me kIDol\' at ouce where you bad sent 
them? Piease send rne-th,'m at once direct te> 
Herrick idaho if you d6nt you kilO,,' I am al
ready t.o he ('onrlition to ile par me the Tolne 
of them bagg.lge. Hoping yon are ,el'Y :well 
and aU, I aUl-

Yurdmaster )I. F. WlIaleu, Otbello, bai' been 
under the 'tYeather the last few cl,'yS. Daddy 
Clark was the boss dllrlng' "Slo.'t's" illuess. 

Signal Maiutainer Bingamau had his shoul<ler 
dislocated last Satul'day morning. He f;uffered 
great pain "'hile waiting for 263 t.-o arri,e :It 
)Iarble Creek t.o take him to the hospit;]!. 

~rore Pondef.ings fronl the urena O'Reille" Line 
Of Conrse. Spil'lt Lake and Blan('bnrd lielng 

the heuvles>t poiu'ts on tbe hue jnst at tbis time 
of the yeal·. YOUI' scribe will gh-e tbero mentioil 
first and then proceed to scatter his mentious 
hit or miss. Blanchard is puttiug up Ice just
no\\', and wbile the sbipment out I)y rail are not 
as large this year as in former yeftr~, the ice 
company i.;: puttiug a larger quan tity in theil' 
iee 1I0uses. Of course this makes )oIl'. Russell 
aud bis fOI'ce at Spirit Lake I\'atch tbeir step 
to keep it moving, but tbey_ haven't. beeu S""1Inped 
yet. although 'rom Threlkeld and his helper, 
Jimmy \Velch, S"y they can make them hustle. 

Our old "-ar horse at }o[etaline Fal1fj" "II'. Viets, 
says you can always get him if bis battery 
doesn't freeze up so be C1l'O't bear you call. This 
doesn't apply "'!len the pbone is working-. 

Boward Lambert. at lone, says poles is poles 
and even though they are fussy in ordering 
cars, they make revenues just tbe same. 

Brother ~'tepheus. our mayol' at Lost Creek, 
says jf business gets too heay), there he wiil 
lie coropel1ed to file a claim for a helpel'. "Te 
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""Milwaukee Gets Valuable� 
Shipment� 

Four million, eight hundred thousand 
dollars worth of silk, one of the most valu
able single .cargoes of freight ever trans
ported over an American railway, has just 
!J('cn sent over the _electrified lines of the 
Chicago, i\Iil'l'aukee" & St. Paul Railway. 
This shipment \YUS Call tained in the longest 
exclusively all-steel baggage train ever oper 
'I teel between Seattle and Chicago. The 
juurney of 2174 1l1\les 'vas made all scheduled 
time. 

The tl'ain contained fourteen baggage C:ll'S 

::11111 one coach, the Iatter for employees. The 
wl"ight of the 'train 'l'as 1325 tons. Tbis 
i:> equivalent to 23 expl'ess refrigerators, and 
maLie it possible for the shipment to be made 
ill oue special traiu instead of t'l'.o. 

The "silk special" contained 448 cases of 
manufactured silk, and 4808 bales of raw 
silk. 

Tbis cargo was bound from the Orient. to 
Xcw Yod" and it reaclled Seattle on the 
.Ja.panese steamer Arabia Maru. It \yas 
lia uled up tile Cascade i\-Iountains by one of" 
the powerful 3,000 ,olt General Electric "Ioco
moti 'es. and 'l'as lo\vered dO'l'n the bea vy 
;.,:rades 'ou tile otber side by electric brak
i"ng. 'Yith the electric locomotb-e the air 
bral~es arc held in resene. and regenerative 
braking is used in descending grades. 

Automatic Station Control, Ontario 
(Cal.) Power Co. 

A progressh'e 5tep to meet an illcl:easNI ~le
lllaud for electric power for general lighting 
aUlI industrial u~c has been taken by tbe On
turio Po,,-er Co., Ontario, Cnl. by the decision 
io in.tall :l. rE;mote control autolllatic waterwheel 
"lJuipmrnt at 11 new ""hyd"o-electric power stlltion 
('n its s~·stem. 

The company- cogages primarily in irrigation 
w~lrk but U, comuining the flow of water for 
this 'purpose; with generating appnratlls: it bas 
hCCll able to reguh~te the fion- both in accordance 
":ith the irrig-atioll reqnirements :'\Dd to create 
lltlditionnl electric cnergy as a by-product. 

This power is sold - direct to the consumer 
ill the COmpany's t~rritory. or, in the case of a 
~urph15: i~ .diSptlSPtl to other companies serVing 
more remote sections. / 

The wllterwbeel in the new station ,,,ill be 
<'ontrolled- from the companies main station two 
miles distant by a switch actuating a set of 
<,oota<:tol:s which control motor opera ted needle 
vnlHs in" thc water' "heel nozzle. This sen-es 
to regulate the amount of w"ter which is al
l"wrrl to flow tb"ough the waterwheel nt lIuy" 
time. 

'Ibis is the second installation of its kind 
on tbe cpmpany's system. In 1919 ower honse . 
No. 2 was eqnipped for similar opera'tion. The 
new equipmen t, which has been onlerea. of the 
General Electric Company, consists of a' 2300 
volt, 400 Kv-a gene"ator, dri ....en by a Pelton 
waterwbeel with a direct connected 12 Kw. 12:5 
volt exciter, an autom'ltic control apparutns as 
explained above. 

15-Year-Old Electric Switching 
Locomotive 

Of all classcs of railroall rolling; stock, the 
switching 10coll1otil"e is the one thn t gets the 
bardest l,nocks and is least in the public eye
un til the repair bills come in. In this connection 
and in view of tbe discnssion on the merits and 
demerits of milro,ul electriflca tion, the record of 

"2n electric SWitching 10comotiYe at the Scbenec
tady pl:Jnt of the Generai Ele-~tric Company is of 
interest. 

The ]ocomoth'e in question was bnilt in 1904 by 
tbe American LOcol1loth'e Co. It ,veighs :38 tons,
and "has for motive power 4 G-E 68 motors, gh-
ing. a total tracth'e elfort of 18,GOO los, It has 
been. in serYlcc for 16 years, and, after eigbt or 
ten more or less pl' ..fllnctory ov"rh"ulin:;s. has re
cently been rebuilt at a. cost of about ~400 and 
"two "weeks' time. 'rue onrhanling mostly con
sisted of ..epa irs to the electrical ('{juipment. mas
t€'!' controller, cable reels! re\-e-rsing switch, and 
the motors. 

Although the locomotive is an isola tell casco it 
Is nevertheless representa.tive of the amounts spent 
on the ,'epair of otber electric ,~,,"itching locomo
tives in the same service at tbe Sehenectady plant. 
Segregated "ehal'ge~ per locomotive o"er three years 
between steam and electric 10comotiYes were: 1905, 
steam, $503, electl"ic, $314; 1906, $1,681. and $371; 
1007, $552 and SH2: 1008, $50, and ~133. After 
1908 steam locomotives were entirely replaced b.1" 
tbe elcctrics, and the yearly costs per locomotive 
for ..epa irs "·c ..e: 1909, $17.,1,; 1nO, $352; "1911, 
$131. So tbe "isolated case" is well within tbe 
ll~·erage. considering t:!le ad....anced cost of labor 
and materials. 

Aside from the rna tter of repairing;, it has been 
- sbown that the l'lcctrie switcber actnallv makes 

more re.ileage than the steam engine. TIlls is doe 
to the fact thn t there are no pausPs for coaling, 
taking on water, roundhonse repai ..s. etc. In fig
ures, the rearl:- mileage of the electric locomotive 
is appro~imately 8.000 miles, as compared to 5,000 
miles for the .steam switcher. Also, which is ....e ..y 
important in sen-ice of such an intprmitteut cha ..
aC,ter, tbe sta'Hlbr char.!!es of thc electric locomo
tive are notbing, Ha t. while those of a stram loco
moth-e may be a llllost a.nything. . 

From the records of man'- railroads it has been 
sbown in Mlditioll" that thc cost of repai,·s per 
mile av.el'tlgE?S 4 cents for the olectric against 1:') 
eell ts for t.he stea III swi teller. and tlJa t the to ta I 
cost P0l" mile, c.:o\·el'ing all items, is onl.,· hulf as 
Illnch for the electric as for the steam one. 

Although the initial cost. of an electric s,,-itcb
iog locoinotiye is compul'atin"ly mOl"E\ thcre arc 
factors tbat Olnke np for tllis: Cewer" locomotives 
are l'eqllirrd for "- gi....en amount of work, their 
operating and mnintE'oo:nce c.:osts are lowel't and 
tbeir aYerage life is longer. ,Yllich all goes to 
pro"e the case foe' electrification in railroad yard 
work, jnst ns the C. M. _& St. Panl eleetrif1clltion. 
nOlOug otlJpl's. hnf: shown \\"hat electl'ic.:it,r can (1(\ 
to illlprOye main line practice, 
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I;uo'" it "'ou'[ be :1. hilly bel pel', as ~Irs. Ste· 
IJhens would ,file II complaint. . ' 

Our con~genial friend, P....9.t :\Jurnaue, sa.ys, "Be· 
lieye me, the wOlold- progresses, and jf you do-n't 
llrogress witb it you are ont of tbe runnin'." 
He cires in evidence "'ben tbe \\Titer and bim· 
self used to bold do"n tricks ou tbe O. W. R. N. 
\Ybat ,.itb \V·ire \\'ork and expense bills a fellow 
!,!ot a real start towards learning tbe gentle art 
of being a sta·tioll agent. 

F. B. Be:111, wbo ru·ns tbe largest depot in 
tbe United St.,ies at Cusicl;:, was disappointed 
ou bis Cbristmas ,,'eek in Spokane, wbere be 
could see tbe brigbt Iigbts. But uever minG, 
Fred; tbe)' sa)' tbe world ,turns round and if 
YOU sit tigbt )'ou will be tbere yet later on. 

Cbief ·Se'ers at 1:sk still "'ears tbe smile of 
contentment and says that as io·og as thiugs 
corne tbe "a)' tbey do be will never be beard 
to 'make any kicks ou bis ~'ob as ",lilwaukee 
representati"e at tbat rot.nt. 

Kelly Hudsou says tbe new lumber rMes bave 
not kept bim awake as ~'et of" nigllts and bopes 
tbey never \dll, 

~lal·tin {l.nd· Sprinkle at Newport say {bey can 
Cjualify finy time in a pinch as long"sboremen, and 
tbnt if you don't belie'e it, .iust drop in some 
,lay about tbe time 293 puJls in and ,Yatcb 
tbem pla~' Seattle dockwallopers, and then 
(lrnn" YOUI" own conclusions. 

~lM~, tbe relief ageut, did SODle hea,vy Cbrist
mas Illail shopping wlliJe acting as agent a't 
l:atbdrum for Hart during tbe Cbristmas time; 
and from "'bat yonI' scrioe could leal'll, be 
tbougbt Sea.rs Roebuck & Co. were moviug' to 
yarious points do,,'n the P, O. R. liue, from the 
looks of the U. S. 'mail he had -io skid down 
to tbe t,·ains. . 

),'0'" that we are run out of P. O. R. poiuts, 
"'e "'ilI take a shot or t"o o,er on ,the main 
autl hit a fe,,' of -the bigh spots. 

Bill Ashton at St. Joe is restless tbese days 
on account of uo trout fiSbing to do Sundll,)'s, 

C, H. B. and his circns cre"', iu ·tbeir trained 
Hnimal act, can gh-e you an exhibitio'D of yard
master, \feighmaster; I'jng-master, opel'atOl', tick
~t clerk, or any otber kind of stunt eVel' seen in 

. n 3-ring Cil'Cll:5. If it iSl1~,t <-lJl right, bring it 
hilCk, eh, Gus? 

If an~-boc1~' should drive up in their sedan 
this cold weatber and ask you ahout 'Dael Par·ker 
at Tekoa, ~'ou cau telI tbem he is still whittling 
;l\nlY and billirng whnt bulk and sacked grain 
there is to go and also mal'es tbe pump pel" 
f(lrm if necessary. . 

Fr:llIk Hars a,t Rosalia is still stilTing' up 
eXIHess lliz. from lumher ",amps and 1. ,V, W. 
(-{I UlpS, but YOlt dOli't need to give bim any 
o['(lers uuless you send -tbem by express. 1f 
~'Ol1 l10, be will tell ,rou the Intercbange with 
the Juice line takes up too Ulncb of his time. 

\"e ha,e uo line at this \niting'" on ~Ialde,n, 
hut Fi'ed "'aShl)urn sa.vs tbe to"'n was very 
11118Y the" otllel' dR.,\" ,yj1th· SIlOW . slio'·ellerB, ice 
pnckers .1nc1 ,nl'ions other' illtl\l~trie~ sailillg 
;1]Ollg. He 1yns asked if )1]'. ::\orm::lky wns seen 
to g'et off there l'ecentl)' as he left tbe east 
il loilg: .time ri~O, I)nt Fred ~<.li<1 he \Tas unable 
to filJ(] that be 11l1d ever registered in tbat 
to"'I1. 

"-alden at Ewnn sn,-s he "ishes be could goi,e� 
us something startli,ug from his precinct, bnt to� 
"'/lit till tbe dnst Storms start l'oIliug nnd he� 
will IJe .chuck fnl1 of ue"s.� 

Brothel' Yickel's at' \Yarllen has been q,uite 
~ick and lye nodel'stnnd wbile he has gOlle baCk 
to work be coutempla·tes la~-iu.<r _off to see if 
he cltn't· regaiu bis bealtb. Take a trip over' 
to tbe coast, Yick, 

H. L .. ~Iann at PI,ne Cit~· is saying notbing'� 
but san-ing· pine tbese d:1~·s. We haven't beard� 
from him siuce he \yent o,er there, but know� 
that the tariffs and snch like \\'iII be in good� 
sllape for the man ,,'bo roots him onto� 

Inl<lings from the Frel;:bt Office 
We are wonderiug jf .George Ganb would look 

like a gentleman if .be took his hat off duriu" 
o m('e bon rs. 0 

Agent Cuttler is tr,iug to find a ,,-ay to dis· 
tinguisb ~lrs. J. J, Ebliuge,"s Toice from tbeir 
male steno., ~1r. A,lltlUS, hut con(junes to S,'y
"yes, mom" to blm. . 

The g-irls ill tbe local freight otlice consider 
~lr. Sonure all ideal husband. He is credited 
with doing the disbes anll bathing the bahy 
before corning to work, far friend wife. 

Beg ~'our pardou, Ed, Veasey, bllt "'b,,t k:nat 
did :VOll S~lY y-on got her for Cbris'tmus '! 

l\·er .Ben'in is spending bis evenings staying 
at borne so be can sa-re lip enough money to 
pal' the bet be lost on tbe footlJall game. Don'·t 
do it again. Iyel", for tlIe girls Sure do mi.l;s you. 

I t is rUlnored that Gladys ~Iorgan is to he 
l11aITied shodl)'. Sbe was seen at the Clemmer 
,,-ith a tall, dark complected gentleman. sound 
asleep. 

Gene Humpftling says she kno"s wbo the 
nicest ageut is in Spok:tne and ,icillity, but 
tbere seellls to be some difference of opinion 
iu tbe local freigbt office. 

A I'eport come-s from tbe field from J. L. 
Forward that one more co,w died Frie]ay, tbe 
13tb, tbis nl>ll;i,ng a tot,lI Of 23 of bis beloved 
bru tes. 

It was rumored that ~like Quillu was g'oing 
to bUy a plauo, but it turned out to be a 
wasblng macblne. 

Gl'Q\'el' .Pierce was seeu, the othCl' night, in 
full bloom ilsking a young Indy what she "bad 
on for tonight," 'lOd "'as quickly informed sbe 
had hel' clothes on. 

Zelda Cnse, it is saill, bas a hope cbest. The 
qllestion is, wbo is tbe victim? Ask Bill. 

"'ho's "'ho at Spokane Party 
R. G. P. 

Yours' trul,r waS tbt>re,� 
YOl!o enD bt'tcha Jl1,' life,� 

.And 1 cluched :-;owe g'ood clauces� 
By tul;:ing my wife.� 

Swell da ncpr~, bo\\,e\·t;:\r,� 
l\~ere there by the score;� 

I could see this first ghluce� 
As we entered the cIOOI·.� 

1265,-~lilw:lukpe-n,-\ GL,-\ :"\D-Galley TE"� 

Corning up like thc wiuel. 
\,"as uur OWll Bili." Gerling:;,� 

Sbe ~.a\·e lIS a big:h-bHll,� 
And w('or' by a-whirling.� 

'l'he guy she W<lS stepping with� 
~eeme<l in bigh ;;Iee:� 

l-l~ snrp. blHl some partnt'l'.� 
:<:0\\' take it from mc. 

LOOI;:iug' on at th.tt crOWd,� 
So excet>din(Yly nlst.� 

J could sec RllPhael :';book 
~ticking' up like C1 mast.� 

TIe was bUlllping' along� 
AIHI stl:'ppil1g' on tOp.s;� 

~~lld (JH(~h timp hl:'\1 ~wiu~,
 
Iled pu ndl ~ollleone's nose,� 

J snw JimUlie I'\'.earos 
.~s be plow~d tbl'ollg-b tll:lt. throng;�

He :lppearPI] in a blll'l'Y,� 
Like he couldn't ,tal' long.�

Don't snYy~' bis dancing, 
Too Uluch of n rirldle: 

He went tbrou,g-h marl:' motions 
Tban the gU)' witb tbe' fir/(lle. 

,y~ soon joiJJed Hw fltllJCel''S, 
And. mun. it wa::; g-rE-itt: 

The floor. it was slit-k cnollgh
Almost-to skate. 

Herb. ~loody's orchestra 
FtlI'nisbed the tnne; 

ba"e Ue,el' beal'r1 bette-I', 
And \'\ont, Yery soon, 

I next marIe a bee,line 
For ~Irs. ClalHle Potter, 

)Ie knowing for Sllre~ 
~he"s a dandy fox,trotter. 

I kept DI)' e~'es opeu, 
.\nd a'ked her to look, 

Thpll ginl: me fair \\"aroin~. 
If'~he '" w Haphael :-ihOok. 

I could see P. L. 
. 'l'earin~ loose 

A'flopping bis wil: 
He seemee] tr I 

He jumped and he 
J;'()!' a II he WI 

But despite hi~ b' 
He sta~'e(] 011 

Just grao Alma 
If YOU ooel: <, 

I'm here to ora t~ 
That 1I1d" Cllll 

Like thistledo\,-n 
On a light 'I 

She actnall~' MOllts 
And does it \ 

Condllctor Ralph I 
"'as there big 

Hf~ came in on ph 
And brollght 

H~ meant· to keep 
Sbowill61 wall

nut l1e gn\e 111> hi 
Cn use he COllI 

~1is8 Gel·trude All! 
Pars no heed 

She did 80 much 
And the lnusi 

Wh~' not pay "tte 
rou're so Iig'h 

Naid-tnlldng's lllO 
And talked all 

Thf' ;lboss" wa~ riQ 
Alld stepping '0 

(;"aced the floor \\'1 
And did the jo 

For r~a I good enjo. 
I'll '-enture to 

II,' lwei his fnl1 8 
\l'h ile the done 

"Safety 
"I've be"n rail 
-and want t 
right Work CI 
Cloth. 

All the big Ov 
it-and make t 
real "go-ahead 
-just turn up 

There it Is-big as 

Look for .hat 'rad 

Carmenls sold by
cloth only, 
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I coulU see P. L. Hn)"s 
. Tearing; loose ou the tiOOl': 

_\·floppiog bis wiogs: 
He seemed tn'iug to ~on l'. 

He jumped and be floppeu 'elll, 
11'01' all he was ,,"oi'th. 

But despite his bard strn;;'gles 
He sts)'e<l on the en nh. 

Just gl'Ub Alma Kester. 
If )"011 once get the ehnuee; 

I'm here to ol'llte that-
l'bat lall" can dance: 

Like thistledown ,'-aftel!
On a light Sllmmel' bl'ef'ze: 

She actnall.' flon ts, 
And does it with ease. 

C'ondllcto,· Ralpb Dnell. 
Was tbel'e big as life. 

He cHJUe ill Oll pill'iiose 
And bronght his "rl"iend wife."' 

He meaut to keep bus.", 
~ Showinp wnJl·t1owprs some fUll. 

Hut be 2:11\"e up bis job_ 
Cause he couldn't lind one. 

~Iiss Gertl'l1de Alclen 
Pa)'~ no heed to time, 

She llid so mnch tall<ing,
And the DllLsic sublime: 

\Vby not pa;c attention? 
Yon're so light on the flOM: 

Sald-talltillg's more fU11, 
And talked all tbe lllOl'e. 

~"'he	 "boss" was right \vith liS .. 
Anel stepping ont. light. 

Grnceel tue tioor wi tb Ills person.
An(1 elid tbe job right.

For� rent good enjo,nl1E"llt. ~ 
I'll "entul'e to sn.,·, 

He hnd his full sbu I'e. 
While tbe c1anciug beld swa~·. 

Aod :'Iliss Alice i\lllugett,
Comes in for sou-Ie praIse.� 

She'~ a mighty tine daucer.� 
\,"ith sl1cb winlling; wn~'s :� 

They ('aught us witb streamers,� 
\YP were fast in a net,� 

Bnt the fnster tbe bettel'� 
I likNI it, ~'on bet ~
 

i\1,'" ~i(lf'·kicl-\. Gus Ros~b:1{'h. 
Appea rerl ou tbe seene. 

'\Yhile thf> (lancers were l"esting,
And gazee! on._ serene. 

ThplI tbe oI'1'be,tra starter!: 
"OW wbat the b-'s tllllt? 

He :1sked.~ [IS 'bis cnr~ 
('alIght the Ulusi("l11 ~[lnt . 

.A f"ienel of his told him. 
'l'l..ult "bflll~ing" non::; jazz. 

] hnin:t seen him since.� 
And guess llO Due e18l? h;l~.
 

I'll hl1\"e to cbop off 
"C'a use 1"m cro'Ydp(] for space.

But I wanted a dnnce 
,Yit-h ~liss Zellla (',"~. 

\\"hen l\l stl1 rt Ollt to find he!", 
And a~k for thl! t plensure.

O. )-es. I conld find her
But lle\'€.'l' :It Ipi~llre. 

But� of all the s"'ell wnltzel's
I can't call her name-

If we're not duucillg' yet~ 
rm f.l;l1re llot to blnl1le: 

SWflPt (ll'eUlllS of lll,"\ ~·outh. 
[ let 111,\" thonghts roam: 

Then tbe orcbestra spoiled it, 
They pl~.\ell-"Rome. Sweet Home." 

Kerrs Items from the Xol'thel'u Didsioll 
Ha>e7 E. Whitty 

Om old (l"ieIlC!. .Jimmie O'Connol", was oft' thp 
first part of the mon th bntcbel'illg bis Will tel" snp·
pl.,' of ment. Jim snys he bnd good luck with thea 

"Safety- Valve Steve'" Says: 
"I've been railroading for forty years-or thereabouts 
-and want to ,tell you fellows right now that the 
right Work Clothes are made out of Stifel's Indigo 
Cloth. 

All the big Overall and Jumper makers are wise to 
it-and make their clothes out of It.-If you want a 
real "go-ahead s.igna\'· when buyi.ng Work Clothes 
-just turn up the cuff of the pants. 

There it is-big as a semaphQre-but shaped like a boot-see', 

Look for that trade mark-i,'l1 pay you-well. good luck.': 

Carmen is sold by dealers everywhere - We are makers of the 
cloth only. 

J. L. STIFEL & SONS 
Indigo Dyers C\nd Printers 

New York Wheeling, W. Va. Baltimore 
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head cheese and blood wurst, but wben it came to 

The 

Massachusetts Bonding 
and Insurance Company 

will contract with four 
ex-railroad employes who 
can devote their full time 
and several who can de
vote part time to solicit
ing applic~ations for our 
•'Paramount" Acciden t 
and Health Policies from 
the C. M. &St. P. Employes 

All of our representatives 
are making a good income 
selling our'/Paramount" 
Policies. If you are a 
, 'salesman" you can do 
the same. 

General Offic... 

Accident and Health Department 
Saginaw, Michigan 

The 
LAW of AVERACifS 

The law of averages 
works out in the sale 
of accident tickets. 
The ticket agent who 
suggests accident tick
ets to 100 people sells 
twice as many-makes 
twice as much money 
-as the man who sug

•� gest accident tickets to 
only SO people. 
The more times you 
mention accident tick
ets the more money 
you make. 

Ticket Department 

The Travelers 
Insurance� Company 
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 

making the liver wurst. he bad to call on Mart 
Cougmlin for help as Mart was formerly a butcher. 
Tha t was before he� came railroading.

Art Zimmerman displaced "Farmer John" Bra
mel' on the ·Horicon night switch and Bramer 
bumped Heinie Grady on the west end way freight. 
Heinie has gone back to Fondy with Uncle Jess. 

After being located at North Lake for the past 
twenty years, the run has been changed to lay, 
over a t Lannon instead of No Lake. A decrease in 
both the passenger and the freight revenue is said 
to ·be the cause of the change. Now the crew is 
dri,ing back and forth bet'Yeen No Lake and Lan
non with George Price as the pilot;

Recently we noticed Spike Houston all dolled 
up in a pink shirt, brand new. Spike said he got 
ir ,,,hen the l'letting� was good and we all know 
that this must ha,e� been a long time ago. Spike
sao's e,en the beasts lay up for hard times and 
he congratulates himself on having a little more 
sense than a beast.� Fat chance for the rest of ns. 

The biggest change possible in the Horicon Yard 
is tbe nice new building occupied by our car fore
man and his assistan t, Little Philip. It sure adds 
to tbe appearance of tbe yard and being so large 
,md roomo'. Philip has decided to give a house 
warming in it in the near fu ture. All the old 
line ·frlends with their families are invited to 
a rtend. Let's go. 

W. H. ArmstronQ, roadmaster, and Mrs. Arm
strong. took a trip to Kansas City recently. Not 
an accident during the entire time he was 011'. 
which speaks well for ,V. H. A. 

'l'alk about your solid electric-lighted trains. 
The~ ba\e "nothing OIl it with the train on the 
Fond du Lac line. }1r. Eidemiller, conductor on 
rhp Fond du Lac pa~senger train, recently wired 
nnd fastened bulb sockets in the smoker and 
baggu);.e car on his train, He has 2-70 watt. 
bulbs in the smoker and be sa)'s he has more 
light than twent)' oil lamps could makc. It is 
Quite a sa,ing. too, he snys, as they used to burn 
up one barrel of 111inpra1 seal oil per ilIon tb , 
and broke about twel,p or fourteen chimneys. 
f::uch interest on the part of employes is well 
worthy of mention. 

These lines ha,e becn puhlished before but in 
order to avoid any rlifficlllties I deem it best 
they should. be published again. "Safety first as 
al"uys"

"If a jote is labelNl in your name,� 
Don't ta ke it to hea rt or go insane,� 
PleRse don't get sore if we poll you one,� 
A.s you surely know,� it's onI;y in fun." 

Rhinold Schultz, cinder pit man, and (Mr. 
Tobin. expressUlRn. ,,'ere both hurt in one day,
Rhinold stepping on a nail and }Ir. Tobin slip
ping on the ice and hnrting ·his head. Neither 
accident Wfl.S "'\ery serious, bnt all the same 
I "'ish C. U. Smitb woulc1 send me the safety kit 
as he promised as I hRye already missed these 
n,o good chances to practice up with it. 

Are you good at g<lle13sing? Have been keep
Ing account of the nicknames given the boys on 
tb-e Division nnd wish ;VOll would set your wits 
to thinking and see if yOlO can guess them all. 
The first prize will be the we,ll-lmown book, "How 
to Be Happ)'. Though :lfal'l'ied." Rnd tbe second, 
··LoYe Lctters and How to Write Them." So 
we ha,e providec] for hoth those that are mar
ried and those that are willing to be and wish 
you luck in both cases. 
Papa :lfllzzler 
Rocky Olrt Car Herman 
Father ?\lmble Knees 
:l1ique Dutch 
·Tbe Jew Fisber 
Farmer .John Bad Eye
}li1,,'allkee Jimmie Kelly 
f::hamrock Chief 
);ine Fing-ers Pussy 
,[,ncle .Jess Weary 
Fish Ha,,'k f::teamer 
Sli,er Joe Xecktie 
)\igger Joe LOllie Guess-Not 
Spike Frosty 
Johnnie Horicon Peg 
Bntch Jerky 
The Turk Cedric 
Honk Percy 
Oom Paul Ducky 
Charlie Windstorm f::tub 

S. 
H 

J .. \1' . .santeI'. 
from ,a fou r 'Y 
a t his hOllie, f::'" 
you back, J obn. 
Santers "'blle be 

Passenger Con 
have gone to Ok! 
will visit their s 
expect to spend 
Texas, before ret 

H. Putney, co 
byeen Wessington 
tu rued fro ill a reI; 
Putney and wife 
"Tis., where )Ir~. 

Edward Lucas. 
Yisitee! friends at 

'Yo H. Cbapl1l;
nud \ylfe. retnr1l8( 
they spen t the I" 
a fine tiJne. 

"'. B. Damm, 
spent ClJristnl:.\~ a 
he didn't \Y;tn t 
;t t the home fire 

Cbief Dispute-h" 
Madison spent th 
Stark's parent, at 

Agent I-Iarve~~ 

rn tber busy here 
signR, "\Vhen Xor 
Keep .up the good 

Section Forerna 
l\linn., is taking 
eovering from n I 

being' relieved lJ~-
Section Forem 

granted a fe'Y wee 
of poor bealth. 
soon. l'Jr. Stensf 
Soronson. 

Understand ,I'. 
haR received a pa~ 
know you werE' 

D. C. Curtis.. 
wn ukee. aceompan 
'1'. Kell)' of :\Ii' 
keeper H. E. Ric 
a few dars ago. . 
ation. 

Superintendent 
"'Vest a call re('E'n t 
of the f::. C. & D. 
office at Madison 
usually talres a fe 
~a v "hello. tJ Alur 
i-s . a fairly. good 
]'ounds "ith the 

During tlJis mo 
dn)' on wbicb to 
0111' first pr·esJc]eut 
dn:'o~ OlJ.l' thoughts 
fered 1l1an.v a hal'( 
that his countr)' 
free nation. 

Rail RUIll, 

The scenery ~l I' 

rapidl;y', for the (I 

nil torn down. 
'" e rece;ved a " 

a car of fisb flnel 
Must be -a part lo 

.As for some of 
argument, but ,yj 
ever you find a i)" 
tions can be nus 
hiln this one: 
wife'!'" Fred lllU 

C. H. F. says 
just long enou'gh 
oyer tbe wireles ~ 

Any,vny, be has est 
the time Po·cahont 

"'ell, Pete Kroh 
big reward, fol' 
nt large.

"'e all thank 
Mildred, please de 
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S, )I. Rest-,,"otes 
ROJ} H. Hofjll/o"n 

J ..\"1'. &dnter, pump repait'e,', ha" returroe'] 
from oft four "eeks' lea"e of al)sence spent 
at his home, Sank Center, )liUll. G[ad to "ee 
you back, Jobu. R. E. :\ickols relie"ed )11". 

Sauters while he "'as a",,)'. 
Passeuger Couductor Joe O'Brien and "'ife 

have gone to OklahoDla City, Okla., ,,-here tbe" 
"'ill visit their son, )11'. O'Bri~n nncl wife also 
expect to spend some of ,tbeir time at Gal\'eston, 
Texas, before returuing to )Iadisou. 

H. Putne.", conductor on ","os. 1 antI 8 [)e
tween "'~essiDg-ton Springs flnd Jncksoll, bas re
turned from a few "eeks' lea"e of al.lsence. )]". 
Putney and "'ife spent the bolida"s' at 1Yaupun, 
Wis., "here Mrs. Putue,'s parents Ii'e. 

Ed"ard Lucas, cashiel' at tbe Ho"al'll statiou, 
"isited frieuds at )Iadisou recentl,. 

W, H. Chapman., section foreman at Er,,-in. 
and 'l\'lfe, retumed from Kan,as Cit", )10 .. "'here 
tbey spent tbe bolida)·s. )lr. Cbapman reported 
11 fine time. 

W. E. Damm, local storekeeper at )Iadison., 
spent Cbl'istmas at his hOUle. ,·\nstll1. 1Yalt saill 
he didn't wHnt to iniss hanging' his stocking' 
at the borne fireplace.

Chief Disputc']lel' A. ,J. Starks and "'ife of 
Madison spent tbe [lOlida"s at-the bOllle of )I,'s. 
Stark's parents at Elgin. 111. 

Agent Harvey Greg-ersoll of )'IactisoD lla~ beeu 
rnthel' bUSy bere of lute putting' up tbe Htlle red 
signs, "When Kat. in rse Tul'll Out tbe Lifrbts," 
Keep ,np the good work, Har'e,. 

Section Foreman Frank Ridg"'a, of Kinbrae, 
)1inn., is' taking a few "'eeks' la;-off ,,'hile re
co,oering fronl :311 operatioll. )lr. Ridgway is 
beiug- relieved b, his son, Theo. 

Section Foreman LouIs ,Stenson hos been 
granted n fen· \yeeks' le~n'e of absence on :tee-ount 
of poor bealth. 'Hope ,to see ,ou back to wod, 
~OOll. ~lr. Stenson is being relie\e<1 hy C~lrl 
Soronson. 

understand W. B. Damm. local storekeeper.
has receiyed a puss for bimself Rnl'! wife. Didn't 
know ;-ou were manied, "alt. 

D. C, Curtis, genet'al stol'ekeeper, from, )!il, 
waukee, accompanied br District l':torel,ee[let· J. 
T. Kell)' of )I!nneapolis 'and Didsion Store· 
keepel' H. E. Rice of Austin, ,,'ere at )Iadlson 
a f.ew days ago, cl1ee:l\iug up ,tIle llluterial situ
ation, 

Superintendent E. A. )Ie....er pairl tbe ~. )1. 
\Yest a eall recentl)', Roadmaster,J.)1. ~Iurph, 

of tile S. C. & D. Di,·i.ion [laid tbe roadmastel"s 
office at Madisou a call recen tl". )11'. )]nrph,,' 
nsually takes a fe" miuutes' tiOle to stop iu a11'1 
sa .... "hello." Amollg otber tbiugs, )11'. )1nrpb.,· 
is a fllirly good boxer. and usnally has n fen# 
ronnds with the roadlU'lstet"~ CIel'k, 

Dnrin~' this month of Februarr ,,'e ha,e one� 
dll)' on "bich to commemorate tlle birthcla, of� 
onr first president, George "ashingtou. On this� 
(lay Oll.I' tboughts should tUI'll to l1illl t ,Yho suf· 
fered man)' a bardsbip aud fongbt man)' ft 1);1(tle 
thnt his: country :lUG our COltlltr~' IIli~lit be a 
free nn tion, 

Rail Ruml>Ungs f,'OUl St. Paul 
"BV d71e,," 

TlJe scenery aronnd tbese parts is chang-jug' 
r:tpidly, for the olr] nnion tlepot 'is no,,' ue"r!)' 
all torn down. 

We received a wa"bill tbe o'tber da)', co,ering' 
a car of fisb and warl'ed. "~cales at St. Punl." 
Must be -a pa"t lot sh[pment.

As for some of us. we IH?\'l?'l' could ~Yin :111 
argumcnt, but witb F. O.'-,-"el1, lIe sa;-s. "If 
ever you find a bir,l "'110 ur~nes th,lt ,til "ne~

tiona can be answpred witLI 'ye-:j' or 'llO~. 3sk 
bim tbis one: 'Did yon qnit beatiug' your 
wife'!'" Fred wust be stnd"iu;r law. 

C. H. F. says that be JUlS been nn operator
just long enough no'" to claim ~eniOlity l'igl1ts 
over tbe wIreless op~rator of tlle )I:l"f1o"'er, 
An~''''ay, he bas established bi~ claim U)) to al)ont 
tbe lim" Pocahontas was n papoose.

\Vell, Pete Krohju gets anotber cbance at tlle 
bif; re,,-ard, for the Hoted O'Connor is ag'aiu 
nt large.

We all lh,ln], yon f,\[' tbf> caleudar. Hazel. 
)Iildred, please deli)'el' tbis message, 

Three ,[(Juoble niglJt's t{~e n \\"l"ek SI'('nt nt 
the art scbool or H. K, Y. se~ws tl, hI' he"rin;! 
fruit. ror we receh'ed a "rougll" sket,'h the 
otber day, . ' 

\Ye call tbis a meau, (['icl" B, B., kno"'iu;r 
tbat a "~urpl'ise pan," woult] be gi"en iu hPl' 
bonor I), "- !nrge pal·t, of friends, Arranged 
to be in Dulutb at tbe, time. Yes, ,Birdie fie'" 

'tbe coop, 
T,,'o ,etel'an e1uplo)'es of SL Panl wet dentll 

slIddenl)' of late. Jobu Smitb of tlIe freight 
hOll,<;e ,,'as ull11'derec] i,lI his bomc ll\' bnrQ:Iars 
:lnd Theodore S"-ansoll. car inspector: ~nlS acci
clenrall" killed in tbe St, Paul ,ards. 

\Y!I,lt'~ tbe wattet', H. G." ","0 Ulol'e ue"'S abont 
tbe Llhert,· >:ix? 

J.. H. is s'ome g~'m., star uo,,' np at the Y. 
"'. C. A. Sbe sn~'s that she can "chiu" herself 
HOW for almost all lIour \\""itlIout a rest. 

The uuexpecteel bas bappened: J,:\, report· 
erl .,ick n few da,'s fOt· the first time in Ullin\'. 
UI"II)' )'ears. Yes . .roe is al\\':l)'s ou tbe job. . 

I'm afruiel st. P;lul WOll't cut lDueb ice tbb 
winrer if the I'i\"er doeSll"t soon freeze np. 

F. H. looked like an [tllti~(lcl"el'tbelDellt for a 
"'ell kuo"'n tooth'lcbe relUed,' se,eral tI,HS l""t 
u·~ek. '. 

"'hen these articles ,He publi~betl tile t\YPIl
tieth nnnnal l.. o\\,1ing gawe bet"'pen the first 
allel 'ect'llCl floor clerks at t.be fl'e\gJlt otlke will 
\,e bi"te,r, nile! sneb ,tars as O. 1-1., C. 'H, C.. 
1', H .. T. C.. G. R. aUd J. ,J. H. "'ill uo doul)t 
ha"e tbeir names "'I'itteu in tbe ball of ,sport
faiDe, 

rnde Pork ,pellt tbe Christm'ls bolicla)'s at 
Belle Plaille, )IiUll. ' 

Befr)re elosing tbe'e ai·tieles. I calletl n'p tbe 
)'ard .)llke ancl George )Ineller infol'med me tha t 
he bad no lIe"';; to report. as ueithel' )IcDon>1lcl 
01' '\\'nIsh were iu tlle office "t tbe present timc. 

T"in Cit)- Terminah 
J[olllJ 0 

On, D~celJli)el' 17. FI"ln[, C<1m[lbell, chief cIerk 
to General ~uperintel1dent Foslel', pas.ed a"'a)' 
at bis bome ill )Iinnea[lolls after all illness of 
fi'-e (1:1.'·s with pneulllonia. He is sur"i'.e<l by 
a wife. thl'ee small daugbters. sister and mother. 

·~II'. C,lmpbel1 e,llD\? to'tbe )Iilwaukee in 190" 
fl'om Li,'~rpool. EIlg-lnntl, anti has been cbief 
derb: to Genet'al 'Snperintendent Foster sillee 
1~11. )11', ('am l)!.'el I "'as bigbl~' esteemed !))' a[1 
his ~$5:I.)("i;lte~ :"Iud acqnaintances. He "ns lll
'n'a;t"~ e(ll1rt~ous aud cousid~l'ate to tho~e ~yirl1 
whom'he earne in contact, aud bis nntilllel, death 
is nni,ersull," l'egTettec!'. OUI' beflrtfelt sym
[latb.'·, is extended to his uet'eA"ecl fa mil.\'. The 
fnn~ral ,,'as. condncted \), tbe )1asonic order. 

Lanreuee C'olla~en, towEll'mau, "'as brnt;ll1.\· 
mnl'dered Decem!)er 19 I), a party of jo, riding 
luoou::-lliuel's WIIO lleCl.ll11e enraged at finding the 
('rossing' gntes c1()~ed :lg'ainst tuew. It WtlS :l 
ht'ut,ll. coltl-bloodec1 murder. aud we leal'll b!' 
tOt],1,,'5 paper tbat one of tbe accused men l1a" 
IJeeu eon\'ietN] and sentenced to the penitentiul')', 
~lr. Cah~1.!~:el1 ~yus rrell kHan-no ha\-illrr at aIle 
time I.>een- chief elf LJoliee of Dn!utll, )·I;nn. He 
lea,es a wife alltl c1angbtel', "'bo lwve tbe S)'I)}
pa th.'· or ,111 in tlleir' IJel'f',wement. 

\'a':ations seem to be tbe order of the day in 
the aei'>"t tir:ket office. \\'m. Goldeu is "PeIHl
ill.~·:l \\"~('k witlJ lli~ folk~ ill Filribault. A. \Y. 
Pr~lIo'-()st sny~ :\UIn-;lllli:ee for uis. Forest B;t"ler 
will lea,e for Dulntll tbe 22nd fe't' a week's "b
ir.· E. G..-\mb}i gOE'S to Decor:tll for ;] we~1\. 
~'<10,,"t1 on the f:.ll·Ul ..'· Oil a report fl'om H ..T. 
)]cCall!ey, ,,'bo bas .insf returned. tbat tbc cnrn 
:l.u(1 1'01'0 juice ,Ire fi!l~ ns eYer. 

_\l'c'h H~llTis, LD:l.IJ:tg·~r of the teleg'l'apl.l otliec 
at )lilf's Cit!·. )Iont.. "';IS ('alliu" on olel frieud~ 
in depot ticket offie'" l;~st "'eeli~ 

)'Ii~s H:lllll ..lh Lokken of eng:ineering:' cl~p:lrt

ruent llas retnrned from " week's trip to St. 
P'l1lI. Hud;;OIl am1 ,ClIicag·o. Said 'he "'as'illOt'f' 
";H,'flll thi.s trip. so ,,'as able to stand up ,,'bell 
sh~ 1'E"(t1I·Ilf'd. 

)Jis8 )!:ll'fr;Het )Ie:\am,ii':l and )jjss Irene 
Huglle$ ~PE'llt Xt-\'ty Yenr's in Chic-olga. \'\e don't 
kno" llo'" tIle." hellarer] "'bile,a"'a" l)ut ,M least 
tue.\"" C'.<1.111e- '-la 1_' k ill good cOlllpnli~, AsI\: 3.1. 
~)'R .. etc. ' 

)Ii» Alice Hemsey h'ld tbe misfortnne to fall 
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Santa Fe 
Special 

Watch 
A masterpiece ofmech-anical perfection, 

/7~,,~.i ~~ -,ho. unapproached in its matchless time
v....-7:T'~-- keeping qualities, is NOW being sold 
Pres_, Santa Fe Waleh Coo, at greatly reduced prices. The exo"rbit

ant war time prices have passed. I 
want you to see the big saving in price-the easy payment 
plan, but most of all I want to s:nd you a watch designed 
to your order-let you see it with your own eyes before 
you pay a cent. 

The Standard Railroad Watch 
tbat is GUARANTEED FOR A LIFE-TUiE Of<' 
SATISFACTORY SERVICK These watches ar~ 
now ill service all practically every railrol\cl in tbe United 
States llnd in e\"ery !)rallcll of thE' ArU1Y and )."aval Service. 
Thousands of them l\re distributed around the world. Your 
name or monogram and any emblem yOll may desire will be 
engrav€,d in the cuse to suit your owu ideas. 

Save One~Third·to One·Rlllr lhe price you pay for a similar 
waich maclc by other mal\llfaclurers, Most Liberal OtTel' 
El"er )fade. Our "Dire<:t-to-You" low Wholesale tel'Dls and 
Extra SpecIal Distribution Plan is fully (~xJ)laioed in the 
new Santa Fe Special booklet just off the press. The "San
ta Fe SpecIal" Plall means a hig saving of money to :you
and you get the best watch value Oll the market tociay. 

Send Your Name Today 
Clip 'the (;Qupon, fill out and receive the beautiful FREE 52-page . ..)·(,olor arl \\'akll bool>:. 
All tbe newest \Yateh CClSC designs are shown. Read our easy payment. oft·cr. Read the so
call1'c! secrets of watcllmah:ing and the jewelers' trade-tells how we ean sell Railroad watches 
at. practically half the price chargeu by retail jewelers, READ our gl'eat "'Dil·N·t-to- You" 
offer. DON'T BUY A WATCH UNTIL YOt: HAVE SEE~ T~ .. SA.....'\TA FE SPECIAL." 
,Vateh sent for yoU to see without oDe veuny dow1I. 

SANTA FE WATCH CO., 220 Thomas Bldg, Topeka, Kans. -------------------------.------_. 
.A. letler, post card or this coupon will bring my MailBeautiful \Vatch Book FREE 

SANTA FE WATCH COMPANY� 
220 Thomas Bldg .• Top.eka. I(ans.� CouponPleaso send me YOur 1\ew ·Wa.tch Bool, with the understanding�

that this request do'es lIot obligate me in any wa~'.
 Today 
~ame ~ _ 

market, .and I belie....eAddress money I ha....e en'.r seen, 
CODlments in regard to 
jn thIs city.Stau 

LOOK� 
21 Perfect 

Jewel" 
Adjusted to 

Positions 
Adjusted to 

Temperature 
Adjusted to 

Isochronism 
Adjusted to 

the Second 
Montgomery 

Dial 

Thin Model. All Sizes 

ALL FOR 

350� 
A 

Month 

Senator Capper 
O.� K.'s Santa Fe 

Special 

that ~~urgl~.c~n~~a s;~ 
Special" \\iateh has 

fi~~~ iD~~~. S,e~\~~;d 
~'~e.~~os~~d f~~u~3r.e" 
.... ariation or less than 
len seconds. it 1s cer
tainly one of the best 
Urne-keepers on the 

is the best l"alue for the� 
I ha,e heard many favorable� 

the watch among roy frlends� 
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,,'Ilile skatiilg and ,,'ill not IJe able to return 
to toe otli<:e for a couple or ,,'eeks, Her place 
a8 stenogrnpllel' to Superlntendeut Vau Dyke 
Is being filled Il)' ~1l's, Al :\ol'lIn (Rutll Bender), 

~Iiss K3 tberine "IV riglll, cbier clerk iu signal 
department, is on dut)" again aeter a t,,'o weeks' 
stay in St. Mar."'s bospital. Su)"s sbe is feeling 
fine and has gained eleven ponnels, e\'en thongh 
slle does walk ,,'itb "measured step, and slow," 

The Depot Bo"ling lea;;ue closed tile 1-1t1l or 
.Janual'Y with a fnneral mal'cll pla)"ed on aile)' 
12 at Conrt Cilambel's h)' tile Terminal team, con
sisting of "Dear .cnp" QUirk, "l"lollr Special" 
I-llinCel', "Sol" Farler, HAba" Dayis and "Cutie" 
Hittel', as chief rnonrilers. Tlle "Yan :;\'0.'\"·8" were 
the dead ones, as' tile team did not silo" liP, 
The Terminals are not rliseouraged and are 
waiting for St. PauloI' Milmlllkee bo"lers to 
I1ame a date. Standings at close of seasob: 

River; ,.,.' , 633 
Terminals , 500 
Van Noys , 333 
Tickets , ,.200 

)IU waul<ee Car Shops Superintendent's SanchlJu 
aLol'·' 

Today is tbe tomono" ."on wel'e "orr)"ing 
abont yesterda.v. And notlling Ilappened, did 
it '! And notl1lng bas lJappened· fOl" a long 
time, due to toe mallY bolidnys ~Ye' bave ex:. 
p~l'ienceil in tile last montb. Cllri~tlllas bas 
.OOlUe :lnd gone-""°itlI our' pay elIccks, ~ll)d nun
tllilt everybody is satisfied "'e ,ne ready for 
a new start witb the new ,eal' ancl hope I)C
~'ond bope tbat tbings ma.' ,,'ork togetllel' fOI' 
iutl'eased pl'ogTess ill the yl?:ll' of 1922 fol' 0111' 
riIlll'ond aod alI concerned. 

"That's tlle",motter w\tll our sick list? Too 
lllucll, boys, too muell .. Gilbert AlIeott eut Ilis 
hand; Adolpb Miller, tootbaelle da)' and nigllt; 
Hart"y Runte, a bandnged ehin;- .Joe Schneider, 
two pugilist's lips and a bulU leg; Ste"e, bit 
in the back or tlw neek, and our c-Ilief clel'k 
('hopped ,into a finger of bls left Iland, togetbel' 
with remains of Ills Cilristlllas' tree. Have a 
e'lre, boys. Fred Kratzat. too. has been home 
with (l touch or tile grippe for a "'eek. He 
''''IS the I'eeipient of a plant and a bonCjuet. 

A Cbl'istmas party "as "i"en b)' tile :U. R. C, 
to tbe members aud families of tile cluh on 
Dec. 28 at tile K. of P. Ilall. Au Ilonest-to· 
.o:oodaess Santa Clans presented eacb and e,en' 
one or tbe kiddies and ladies "itb a gift or 
110 small value picked from an immense. bril' 
liantly Iigbted Christmas tree. Dancing' fol
lowed. 

Only one dismond ring bas been openly dis
played in tbe sllop snrerintenden-t's oflice this 
Christmas. Congratulations to ~-on and ~like, 
Dell. Tilere may be one or t"o lllore, bnt I 
haYen't Seem tllem as ,et. 

All or the otlicers of tbe ~I. R, C. "bo pre
vailed for the year 1921 Ila,e heeu re-elected 
for tbe en I'rent yen r, 

~lr. S. N. Seversen ,,'as appointeel foreman or 
t.he tauk sllor, ,,!th Hnl'l'~'. Aellterberg as bis 
assistaut. ~lr, Seyersen "as formerly on tile 
lo,'omotive roll. 

)11'. B. B. Greel·. vIce-president of the ~lilwnu, 
I,ee road, visited th.e ~Iil"':1nkee shops on .Jan, 11. 

Margaret Van La,nnen Ilas agnln resnmed Iler 
position as cbief pled' In tile blacksmitb silop.
Glad to see you looking so ,,·ell. ~1nrgaret. 

Tom Bireil extended an in\'itatiou to ~1r. Yoth 
to come over and boil ant Ilis pire again. 
G0::;b, but our neighbors must be c1oin~: some 
lleavy complaining!.. . 

Remembel' tllat ,,'indy mOI·ning. )11', JensO'n. 
,,'Ilen tile "ind ble", ,0Ul' hat "'ay up in tbe 
ail' over tbe vIaduct und it laneled. "'llO kno,,"s 
\\'Ilere? And your hail' comI, wns' all sp01Ieel'! 

Lunches a la r:1dlntor arl? l)eing sen"ed in our 
oftice during tbe cold spell. "Add Ilot ,\'Otel' 
and serve" is the kind u'e h:n-e bE'E'1l elljo,ving, 
"llnghetti and beans al'e onl' "eakness. Pegg)'
is embroidering tile dinnel' napkins, but it· will 
tal<e a long time if sbe contlnnes getting that 
"fonl' rIngs" at noon, 

Iowa Dh'tsion 
Ruby Ecklllall 

'l'he lo"'a Di,..ision bad the lionol' of hanelllng
T Ill' world'S g'l'elltest slliplllent the ·fol'e ran of 
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.January, ~,"!len a train consisting of one hundred 
Pennsylvania Line steel auto cars, eaell loaded 
with five Durant automobiles, "'as illo,'ed o,'er 
tile dlYlsion. Tbe sbipment, "'blcll moved fl'om 
Ne'il York to San FrancIsco, n us said· to be 
the largest. ·silipment of a manufactured pl'odnet 
moving from ocean to acetin flnd from one m~lll

ufactnl'iug concern to a retail dealel', Tile tmin 
"'as given t.be close attention of all coneel'lle,l 
and tbe lUo"ement pl'o"eel a big acl,ertlsement fol' 

. botll tile anto comp-any and tile ~Iil"'anl,ee. 
E. A. :-\eedler, tbll'd tl'ick baggaiZemari at tile 

Perr.v depot, is again entitleel to tile distinction 
of IJeiug' called grannpa, a d:'111gllter being borll 
to ~11'. "nd i1Il's. Rollin Hnston, ,Jnn' 3. )11". 
Hnston Is a daugbter of ~1r, "eedlel'. 

~1a('binist and i1Il's. Hal'old Hass al'e the' 1'.31" 
ents of a son, born to tllem the fOl'e part of 
.J<lnnal·)-, Hal'old is employed in tile· Pen." 
ronnd bonse and Is tile son or F, ~I. Hnss or 
tile special agent's force. 

At a special social session or tIle Bl'otberhooel 
of Locomoth'e Engineers, Ilelel a( tlleir ilall tile 
fOI'e Ilal't or Januar" Engineer Jolln Le"r of tbe 
"'estel'n Diyisioll TI"ns tlle ::ruest of !Jon aI', 
ann during' the eyeniug W,,1S presented "n'itlI a 
hndge inel ica ting forty yea 1'S' COIl tin uous mem her
sllip in tbe ol·g'anizatlon. Tile Hent "'as celelll'ated 
aftel' the usunl form, with a program and ents, 
to "'Ilicll tile wives of tile UlemlJers ."'el'e in
,·iteel. ~1 rs. Leaf "as p I'esen ted ,,'itlI a ben u tlfn I 
bonCjuet. 
,Engineer ~[111ford Lones' home was quaran

tined on at('ount of olle of lli$ cllildren !Ja'\in::::: 
the scarlet fe'-er in Janunn'. Cnllet· La '\'el'lw 
Lnughlill of tbe Perry fOI'ce "'US nl'o off duty 
and lIllcle .. f)llilralltille for the Si1l\le dispuse. ' 

Car Inspector Edward ,Joreh'n. ,,'IIlle crossin.', 
tile track in front of some carg til" t tbe 8"'itch 
engine was llQ.nd1illg, had one foot run oter ;)n(l 
seyeral toes severed. He ,,-ns ta ken to 'IV nsh, 
in2:ton Donleva I'd hospital in Cllicngo for treat, 
m~l\t. 

Fireman ~nke Costello and "'ire were callert 
to Sa,ann'l tile fore part of .Tannar)' by tbe sick, 
lIess ancl cleatb of ~lrs. Cosl'eJlo's brotber, 

Engilleel' Patsy· Donovan has been unable to 
,,'ork since the fore part of December on· accollnt 
of sicl'ness. 

Conelllctor and )frs, L. G, Honomlcllal are 
the parents of a dau.~·lltel· bOl'lJ to tllem tile 
latter part of Deceml~er. 

Diyision Storekeeper Ed"'ard Griffith. ,,'bo bas 
been in charge at Perry since tlle ('rention of 
the office, "-as tnlllsfelTee] on ,Tnnnal'\' first to 
a simi]"r position at )1obriclge, S. D, H, R, 
)1e.'el', ,,'110 beld tile position or didsion store, 
keeper at Malden, Ilas been appointeel to the 
,ac"ncy at PelT)'. Friends or the Griftitll f"m
i1)' regret to see tbem lea,e the lines east. as 
Ed, !las ~Yorked for a good UJany yeal'S ,It 
)la rion ancl Perry and bas a ,,'ide cll'cle of 
fl'iends flmong' the l'<1i1road employes, 

Jimmie ~lax,,"ell was do,,'n from ~1ailison. Wk. 
for a ,Isit. ,,'itb frIends in PelTV durino' tile 
holidays. • 0 

. Condudor Fred Apple's "'ife "'as elected pl'es
Hlent or tile American Leg-ion auxiliarv at tllelr 
meeting: in December. Couductor Stocl'ton's "'ifp 
"'as selected as vice-president, and tile corre, 
sponelent "'asn't to be left out "'ben tbe "'ork 
"'as passed "rOllnd, so \\'ns electec] to tbe po
sition of llistorian. 

Conductor .Jobn Dignan is taking Ilis anllu,,! 
la)'off and Ilas gone to Califol'llia. Eimer )Iil
llI'd is on 3 aud 4 on tile "'est ancl middle 
clidsioTl fOI' tbe present at least. 

Eng-ineel' "', ,J. O"erton 1ll1s heen laid up at 
his home in Perry for se,-eral weeks witll ~1 

broken leg. "'. J, "'as ,,'indins' up tile famil." 
antomobl1e wilen Ill' siipped on tbe iee alld fpl! 
ill such :l manller as ° to break bis leg', 

Bl·"kelllan ~lal'<'iu Ells"'orth nnd Ilis mother 
b:J"e gone to "yomillg· for a ,~isit ",,-itTt l'elfltiYe~, 

E'IectriC'iEiIl Engene Colber :lllcl n-ife :11'e j-hp 
pal'ents of a clang-Iltel' born to them the latter 
pa I't of Dece lil hel', 

Brakeman "nl'd BuckTleel' and ,,'Ife ,,'~n.t t .. 
\\,Yomiu.rt the 1;1tter part of Dflcemhflt" f01' ;"\ 
y.b-:it ",,·itb rfll<lti'\fl~·, 

. -- .. _.. -_.-._;:.:.;,,~-= 
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THE FLASH SUPPRESSOR 
TlJe fjfl~1l ~uppressor is a deyice to prevent 

illjuriou" tla"lling at tbe brushes of a direct 
CUlTcnt generator. 

Ruil'IYflY conditions are not always stable, 
ancl to nullify tbe voltage on the commutator 
of a direct current generator when these un
forseen com1i lions lirise is the problem of 
the flash suppressor.' The protection of a 
generator is important, for the train of 
events which often follow a flashover may 
cause the complete destruction of the genera
tor' and a resulting tie-up of the road. 

The flash suppressor consists of a small 
set of contractors alTllnged to sbort circuit 
the llrmature windings of a direct current 
generator through three collector rings, con
nectecl to the windings in three-phase rela
tions. Tbe device is tripped similar to a cir
cuit breaker, with the exception that the cir
cuit is closecl instead of opened. 

Two functjons are performed by the flash sup'-' 
pressor: first, it closes Q short circuit on the col
lector rings and' reduces the voltage between com
mutator bars to practicQlly 7,1"'0, hence, if flash
ing bas not startecl when the contact is closed. it 
wll! not stRl't, "'bile if it has ~tartecl it will' be. 
suppressed instantly; second, thl' short circuit re
lluc"s the field flux by cansing a la,"ge wattless 
Clll')'ent to flow through the ~u'm<Ltlll'e wjndings 
whose magnetizing force opposps tha t of' the field 
and l'e,lllCes the voltage fit the maximum ~i:lfe'rate. 

The fielcl circuit of the generato}' and the U. c. 
circuit breaker t1 t the switchhofll'd next open anto
m'ltically, but only after tbe flash suppressor has 
opera ted anrl .tbe "oltBge bas been red uceO to prac
ticall~' zero. 

Baldwin Locomotives
Yesterday and T~day 

Twenty-five years ago, the old 
"Atlantics" which hauled the 
"Pioneer Limited" over the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & 51. Paul, 
were noted as among the fastest 
passenger locomotives of their 
day. 

The latest Baldwins built for the 
Milwaukee road -the L-2-A 
Engines -though much heavier 
and more highly developed, are 
equally notable among men who 
are acquainted with their road 
performance. 

The 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
Philadelphia 

66' 

Chicago Terminals 
Guy E. S(J;/IIjJson 

WlIil.e our mngazine does not run Sll informa
tion 'bureau, st.ill we "'oul,d like to :;iYe (l tip 
to .some live. ,",'ide-awake jeweler. Several bun
Lll'ed employes or t!Je }Iilwaukee "'ork iu aud 
out of Bensell\'ille aud all.He compelled to go to 
Chicago or Elg'in for luspection of tlleil' wutches. 
The llHdority of thrill would welcome a good 
watchll1'flkel', so if ;Jl1V of OLlr readers kuow the 
l'lgbt plll'ty, send tbem word to that effeot. 

Roy Wr'man anel fnmll;> are 'cisiting' a t. Port
age this month. 'Vr11, ,Yith RO~T g'one it ronkes 
room for one more on the Elgin loeal pas
:-;ellger train eneh BOOll and night.. Yardman 
)Iarquett visited at W",,"au. \Yi8., t!Jis montb 
luul repor,ts getting Rl1O'wbolJnll all the ,Vi&con
sin VaIley Divi,i"n, Slliulay, .Jan. 8. Gee, tbey 
lllllst bn're all the snow in \Viscollsin this ~Tear, 

:lS we lu:nre had none so far. 
Y"nlroaster R. P. Hayes has been taliing' 11 

nlclHiol', the last month nn(l "'e bear thnt he 
will tal:;:e ehal'f;:e of ~ crew illstp.ad of a yarn. 
"'!Jen he reSllU1es \'ol'k. The stead." g-rilld of 
:l Y. }L's job gets monotonOlls aud one likes 
to get away from tbat rel:"pOllsibility and let 
some one else do tlIe \\'ol'l'~·iJlg. Harq' Stock"'ell 
tnkes tbe dny shift at \Iallnlleiru wbile C!Jas. 
Harrington !Jas regained his !Jenlth enong!J to 
tnke the night shift· again. 

Tbe new safety fir't committee for this .,·ear 
met at Supt. Cbristotl'er', otlice Jnn. 9 and bad 
:1 good meeting, \Y11P.1'€ IDI1('!l \YHS clif::ctl:'5sed 
tbat meaJlt a good clo,'l to nil employeLl in our 
baz3]'(lous occupation. The committeemen 'were 
:111 ",i,le a"-a1'e to tbe fnct th"t the [)est ,lnd 
only "'ay to pre\'ent ai·r.iclents is to he observ
iug nt all ·times, so til,H ',e mar uotice tile 
dangerous sUl'l'oundings allont JlS. If "e COJlJd 
onJ~' /;et e,'ery ernplo~'e to keep tile ideas can
'tuntl;> in mind t.hat. tbe committee !Jas 1)\,oug'lJt 
to tbeir attention a{; the~e meeting-s, lye \Yonlu 
he able to lll;:,ke :J J'c"col'd ill "~l(·t:i(lent pre\P€u
tion" tbat ever~'" raiJro::l(] ill tbe cOlllltr~· would 
envy. In our "no <1.l'L:1uent" weeh::s we always 
make good. Wll:,\ nClt m<.-lke tlle pE:l'iod a :-rear 
inst.e;-Hf of a week.. and every one ~·et on their 
toes in tbe move ani! constnutly I'eell the "'or<l~ 
SAFETY FIRST in t!Jeil' miucls'! :\0 time hetter 
than 1922. 

Mrs. O'Keefe, "'ife of Yard·ma·ster .Jas. O'Keefe, 
had the pleasure of enterta iuin~ her sisters 
lIod brothel' Christmas ·"eek. One ~istel'. "'!Jo 
is married and resides nt' Beloit, Wis.; !Jer sis
t8\'. Florence, ,Ybo is nn emilloc'e nt the depot 
,It Richland Centel·. lI'is.·; her hrother, "'ho is 
an employe in the' cnr rlepa,·tll1ent at Beusen
,ille, and. :.18 :\[1'. O'Keefe is one of 01ll" liye, 
wifle-;nYake \·~ll·.cl!1l:lsters. it made quite a gnth
pring of )Iil"'ankee employes at their home
coming. . 

Specia.J Offi-cer O"-en :lI-e:s'erney i' bncl' on 
t1Je job after several weeks' \'acation, ',hich 
"as spent in )Iontana. All g'l"cl t.u see the 
old war horse l)(lck again. 

Dave Willialns is hac· I\: frolLl lli~ vacn(:ioil. 
\\' !Jic!J he spent ·at Dnlu tho "'llere the rneLTU l'y 
l'esclJes 75 below z.ero. Guess be \\"as .zlad 
to get bad' to Galewoocl, "'!Jere t!Je "'1':1 ther 
is mild when the wind doesn't blow. proyi(lillg 
'We don"t have to wait too long' for tbe coaches 
under the bridge. 

O!J, yes, :lInl'jor;> :Ire-Bride, at Gale"oorl. has 
been aeting so kind 0' !],neer ancl doin 't!Jings 
lately that sbe bas made us all sit np "u,l 
"-onder when thp important event wil1 o('(:ur. 
Corne on, Mal'j., let us ill all the secret and ,,-.1' 
\\'on't. peint a word of the facts tilI-"·eJl. till 
we know sornet!Jiu' to tell. See '? By t.lle \\'a:v, 
(lon't forget that the Employes ~Itlgnzint' de
Yotes a couple of p;:l~..e~ each ruOlltlJ to IIRow 
to {Cook and Sew." Haudy, i·sn't ll. thollgh'? 
Wbo is that fellow t.hat they say is "more dumlJ 
rban be looks"? 

)I. F. Was!Jburn slid down to t!Je Ozark monn
tRins for Christmas dinner. ..I. long' trip for 
tbe time one -could remain, hut )I. 1<'. snys 
it ,,-"s well w(}rtlI th€ long trip. 

Jo!Jnnie Holland, better known as "Cricl,ets, 

the switch tender: 
to See that. no In,! 
1\. 'V. bridge to t!J 
ns tbe pat.hw'lj' is 
engines, and box 
safety fi rst, regarl 
ma~' be. You illi", 
cnt. sometime. . 

C!Jas. 'Miller is at 
n t Ben sen Ville and 
~ 1'cgular .house WH 

llloon shlnes" nic(' 
see. Well TOm Co 
sinee Cha;'ley lDOV"l 
must have been 10[1 
moved in as the ' 
lea,t 200 feet a"" 
Chicago. Tballk G 

Well, I should '"~ 
1.0 0 cars all IOHu('d 
"'e\\' York to Frisco. 
Rry 9th.. T!Je largeiJ 
anll to be sure it 
anrl we expect thi, 
Ull by more ou,in
(Iered. 

Coal Tnspeetol' Gi 
nil,';;r. .. }o ~\·e· WOll't 

ZIp V\ "fIll] wns 
"'lIen he l'etul'De<l t 
deI:ed who be n'U8 II 
'l!"ltS, one blanket. ( 
hlB head and shoul 
:first, Zip. 

\VI' nnderstand )I 
!'OlTlg to opell np i' 
In tb" spring. Well. 
expel'lence will st"n
We wIll be S01'1'1' to 
miss you l' class·es 01 

Pan] Scnnlon has 
sill,ging· "There'll bp 
YOtIl" nest" and from 
~oon !)e paSsing the r
Ing gIrl at tbat. 

Inst� 

Esta 
whic' 
the 

and 
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thc switcb tender," says it is bis especial duty 
to See tbat no ladies have to cross from tbe C. 
~. W. brldg-e to their borne alone ufter sundown, 
as the p:1t.hway is strewn witb mil road tracks, 
t'n~iues and box cars. You axe right, Jobn, 
safety first, regardleS& wha t the final ou tcome 
lUay be. You might get a nice Ch·ristrnas pres
ent sometime. . 

Cba~. 'IiIler is 'at last ·located in his new home 
nt. Bensenville und we unclerstand be 'will have 
:l reg-ular house warming- the first night that the 
"moon shines" nice and hright. Ah, hal We 
see. 'Veil, Tom Collins is much more contented 
"in('e Charley moved next tluor to hillL Sure 
lUust bave been lonesome for Tom before ~1i.ller 
moved in as the nearest neighbors were at 
:east 200 feet a,,·ay. Well, Bensenville isn't 
Chicago. ThanK GQd for that. 

Well, I shonld say we did see the train of 
100 cars all loaded with autos. en route from 
:\e\\' York to l~rlsco, pass throug-li here on Janu
Ary 9th. Tbe lUI'geltt single shipment ever made 
aurl to be 8nl'e it "'eut o,er tbe Milwaukee, 
Hnd we expect this fore-ruuner "'ill be followed 
urI hy more busines$ account of service ren
dered. 

Coal Inspector Gill says not to meu tion his 
name, so \\ye ,,'on't this time. 

"Zip" Wind was off duty a few days and 
when he returned to "'ork the boys all won
dered who he was un,til be unwrap.ped two· bed
'l!lilts, one blanket ancI a big )'arn scarf from 
hiS head and sboulders. Tha't's rigbt s·afetv 
first, Zip. ' ' 

'~'e nnderstand Machinist Joe Richardson is 
.':'oing to open up in the rea'l estate business 
in the spring. VI'ell. good lUCK, Joe, your past 
experi.enee will stand you in good stead, but 
we wlll be sorry to see' ~-ou lea ye us and "ill 
Illi"" YOUI' classes on a'ir instruction. 

Panl Scanlou has been going aronnd lately 
Sill·giug "There'll be a 'day' " nnd llGo feather 
your npst" aDd from whnt 'We cun Jearn he will 
soon be passing the cigars. She is a fine look
ing girl at that. 

TraIlS l\1is80uri Gossip 
M. P. Howe 

)11'. 2nd Mrs. A. B. Running spent Ni:!W 

Year's with MI'. and Mrs. B. K. Dond Itt Mon
tivedio. 

Mnl. H. V. Wymau, of Mal'marth, visited in 
Mobridge at the home of Dr. and Mrs. G. H. 
T,,·]ning. 

. Morris Gilbert has 'resi~ned as caller at Mo
bridge and has gone to Huron to make bis fu
ture home with his parents. 

Gene VI'arner spent the holiday "eek in Chi
cago and New YorK City, where sm, \'isited 
with friends· and relatives. 

MI'. and Mrs. J. R. Price spent Chrlstm,]s 
at Aberdeen. . 

B. and B. Foreman C. W. Sbore of )Iarrnarth 
is at the Mobridge hospital recovering from an 
operation. 

Storekeeper GeNge L. JlIell_ of ~10brido:e. 
has been transferretl to Malden, WaSbington, 
as storekeeper at that point. E. Griffiths, of 
Perry, Iowa, comiog to I\lolJridge to be strl~ 

tioned a t this point. 
Fireman W. F. Wands, 'who has been ,It Mar

marth for se,eral months, hus returned to Mo, 
bridge to work. 

Freda station closed .Jalluarv 21st until bet
ter bu.siness warraots tbe opening. 

H. J. Stock and fam.il)' spent several days 
visiting at Sioux City du"ing- the past month. 

)1rs. R. S. Lowis dsited Bozeman, ~Iontana, 
with her daughter, ~lrs. R. H Cook. 

Trainmaster E. M. GrolJel ana falllily spent 
ChrIstmas with relatives in Minneapolis . 

Caller James 'Waters spent se~eral claj's at 
:Hiles City reeentiv. 

DF&PA M. E. Randall eviclen'tly does not like 
the Cannonball line. The other morning 'he ,,,as 
seen, just as the train for that part waS going
aron,nd the clIrve, wildly gestienlating witil bis 
arms tr)'ing to g-et tbem to stop for him, bllt 
to no avail. 

Former Night Yardmaster E. H. Lester" visited 

Installntents-Safety-7%� 
You can buy our Chicago First Mortgage Real 

Estate Bonds under our Installment Purchase Plan, 
which provides your money earns 7% while meeting 
the payments. . 

We recommend these Bonds--they are safe. 

Call or write for our circulars describing the bonds 
and our installment payment pran. 

Send for Circular C. M. 

REAL ESTATE LOAN DEPARTMENT 

entral Trust· Co. 
OF ILLINOIS 

125 West Monroe Street, Chicago 

Charter Member Federal CAPITAL AND :SURPLUS Under F ederaJ, St•.te and 
Re.erve Bank of Chicago $7,000,000 Clearing House Supervision 
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'THE /'tERCHANTs NA110NAL BANK' 
AHD ITS AJ'FlLIATED INSTITUTION� 

IMERCHANTS TRUST AND SAVINGS ·BANK� 
IAINT PAUL� MINNEIOTA 

IFirst National Bank 
Lewistown, Montana 

THE BANKING HOME OF 
"MILWAUKEE" EMPLOYES 

Resources $3,500,000 

out of each pay check should 
be your Savings Account. 
You owe it to yourself. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK� 
MILE~ CITY MONTANA� . --.J 

in ~lobl'id~e recently. 
Harry Gn'tzmaclleJ'. who 1l:1S beeu \\"\tll the 

\[obridge C;)l' department for se'\eral ~'eal's, bas 
"een promoted :lg cal" foreman at ~I(llden~ \Vl1sb
ill~HOll and le.Hoes soou to lwuke tb.lt his home. 

\1r. 'SteedmRu has IJeeu appoiuted tnl\'elliug 
auditor il) the place of T. A. Dodge, ,\"IJO is 
JlO\\' agent at LaPlant. 

Pumpe,'. C, 0, "lJerman ant! ,,,ife spent ten 
days' ·'·isiting in Akron, Ollio. . 

Local Uaehinist Xorman :\'obel and ~1,ss 

l'reda Skiuner were married at ~lobridge ,Janu
:11'" 3rd aud left immediate),' for Kau,as Cit, 
au'd points in :\'ebraska. Congraulations aud 
best \\"isbes fo,' a lon.g and happ,v married !ife, 

Agent F . .T. CamplJell is :It BO"'man reliev
in~ ~lben Ommodt ",ho has taken a SbOl't leave 
ofoui)seuce. ' . 

Io\,a (East) and Calma,r Line 
J. T, Raymond 

~Irs. Geol'ge Y:!n<!Hcook wellt to Dee.". Lorlge 
jllst before the holida~'s fOl' an extended VISIt WJth 
hpj' son Hn l'l'y n lid "ife. . 

E. L. NotJe~' visited nt ~IHl'ion 011 his way from 
Califomia to Tcne Houte, Ind., to take liP bJS 
new duties as master n}(~('ballic. 

Petel" COlllho.", linemnn~ has been a.s.si~ting )11'. 
Tobin for 1). few d.l.,\'8 doing some repair work. 

Operator J. C. Thol'nton of ~Iaqlloketll w~s 
called to De \Yilt on :!('count of tbe illness of hIS 
brotber. Opern to l' W. 1<. Hodgsou relieving. , 

Operatol' )larl ~larchnnt is olf dllty for n while 
on accoullt of illlless, expects to go to Cahfol'n)a 
for H wbile befol'e l'eSllllliu~ wOl'le Opel'atOI' Bnrtel 
reJieving. 

~ll'. and ~[l's. A. ,J ('>1111phpl! spent ChI igtlllHS 
witb tbeir du IIghtel', ~[l's, Albel'l', lInd hllSbnnl1, 
at Sanlnoa. 

.A. trAin consisting or one hnJlcll'ecl cnrs o~ all.to~ 
1ll0lJiJes (Dllrnnt nl>II'e) passp(] O"C!' the 'll"iSlO,n 
Ja IHHl 1'.\' 9. moldng :t ,e1''\' ;;;;.atlsfnctol',\- ruo. ThIS 
tl':tin WHS enronte from :'\ew York to Los Angeles 
:lud ;11"(', to go thl"Oll~h iut;lCt. ~l1periJ)tend~ut 
)1arshall . <Iud Trainmilstr}' 'l'Ul'uel' UCCOlllPUOIPd 
traiu Ole!' <li\"ision, 

Since the first of .Janllal'.~ hlisill(!'$~ b(l~ been 
:-:r('.Hlilr on the increns(!'. A goocll.r \'o)ullIe of grain 
i;o; Ino·dng. 

Conductor aue] )'Irr;;, .T" H. Dig-nnn hu\'p ~,one toL,,, Aug-cles to remaiu during the balance of the 
wintpr. 

P, ,r. \Y, Bpcl'el' of tIJP 'listrict cnginepl"s oflj,cP. 
)1arion. \-isitecl during: tLrf?'" holidays at the hOIllP
of hi$ ~ist()r in St. LOllis. . 

.J. )1. Oxler \\'}1"S in :\I ..nioll on COlllp~ln,\' busilles.s 
Jill11llln- 12 and 1:1. )11', Oxl€"'y is <I fOl'lllPl' rC'Sl· 
,lent of :\Iul"ioll and hns a h()~t of 0](1 friC'nds hf'l'p. 
who are a)"'[l'rs !:!:lad to extend to him .l warm 
greeting. ,~ 

'Tl', nuel ~1rs. G. "'. Linscott nn,] little son 
yi;itp(1 r('Jatjn~s in Little ROCK, Art,., during the 
holi(ln\' season. 

:\11',' Hlld ~1I':5;. ~, C. LH\\'~OJl ~p~nt sf'~E'l"nl cln.\'s 
Yisiting' thC'i!' rlUl1ghtf'l" lllHl hushan.d: )1-1'. nnel )1l'~, 
GPI'llld Hokomb, at Plattsmouth, ,",pb. 

~lr. :Jnel ~Irs. Frnuk Keith attended a Ch,'i'tlllllS 
('{-11C'bl'lltion ;1n(l fml1i1r I"pullion at the bome of 
~lr~, Kpitll'~ pnrents ~t ~hlUchcgtpl·. Tn. 

Harry :\rtlrphe~ and ~Oll EclwHrri :spent a couple 
,In\'s in ?!uscHtiue \'isitinp I'clati\·es. 

Tl'llin Baj'.'gagellll1U Frank DOl1ghprt~· ou the 
])a\'eJlpol"t·~a\·annn l'un \\'a~ off it couple of weeks 
chuinz the holirl:n"s. Brnkpmnn Donnie,\" l.'elie\·e<l 
Dougberty, Erakel;Hln Grpg-ol'S of )'lol"ion l'eIie\'ing 
DClnuph-. 

RI'ak'eman G, E. Fenlon wns off duty «lul·jng the 
first pArt of Jnnuur.\" Oil c)("C'Ol1nt of sieknpss. 

Conrlllctol' Pikp ~pent tbe holida)'s with his two 
sistpl's in tbe Dlnel< Hills. 

Pn:-::$pngel' Brnl,('mau C. N. BI'own hns taken uuto 
himsplf a wife. The mapnzine .extpntl~ l'ongrn tu-

l:lt+b~S' C.~!'&f;t.P, bowliug tpam of c>,!lll' Rapids 
pIu,rd a watch 'g-ume with a tel1Jll from thp. pm
plo.'"pS of the "'pst(,l"n "~pig-billg- Assoc~ati.on at 
('pcln}' Rapirls, .JOUU'Ir.'" (i. The fOl"lllf'l' WInnIng br 
~('o,'~ of 2"j6~ to 2.087. Jasll. Hllr]ish. KUOllf. Dee 
:In,l Stra,,"r of the frpigbt office compo'e tbe team, 
H: C. Sti'arer, mnDag~r. The.\" chaJJeng-e any C.l''!. 
&~t. P. tf'am that ('an aITallg'f' to plo.y all Bundn:\' 
nt Cetlar Rapitl:o: 01' r-)spwhpre. ~pC'ak lip. YP howl
(' ..~. 

El'win SecIe'· 
Uon, DeceDJIJl~i· 
1IH1, at GIl'ard, 
dvil war, attair 

1\11', SeeJe.y all 
-Juuction sincr 
"1I1plo~'ed as line 
when bis lJealth 
~lIIploye anti lIi~ 
plo,"es. 

On b'ehalf of t; 
ole~pest s~'mpllth 
~ol'row. 

Bu;.rgagCm3 u I), 
d 11 rJng th~ holir"l 

~. M. Klinl, 01'1 
~l'vf'rul UH\"S ill 

Condlletor \1". 
during the bolier 
1I~"ing. Condll(,l~ 

Condu('tol' E 
(luring thp holfd' 
lil'lvingi, ConfllIc 

H. E. Ramse\
lin.'!"toll: F. A. i3 
Fl'ank '~Jorton, s 

Greetings"
lntiOlls." 

tine of the in t 
tlw wedding of 
~l 1'. A. J. K"oha 
t:hUl'lUing young I 
to ta I<e place Oll 
chllrch. )11'. 1~r(J 
of i\Iilwu [ll{~p. \\'i 

Krohn, JUothpl' 0 
Wt'~t to attend th 
Kroha will Spend 
:JnrI late,' will he 

The whole stOI' 
JP:I 1'0 wbo the \'0 

"'!Iitfonl e"e!'\, af 
'j,lual{ S!4 sir ,( 

;lUl()~ '4la~Vl .lH.) 
on ~amn StlO.Tinun 

EveI',Yone hel'Plih 
thp holidays. GI' 
"U jJp(] for SP"Cl':1l 
!('Iling of their ;!if 
ely were pl'ominE"n 
llJoud I'iugs W('I'P e 
ollieC'. 

~"" I'guel'ite's left 
tpution thp. ptlst ff. 
~n. It's n benlltifll 
Jug- the mllny quic 

B. L. CUl'l<in~ i:-= 
BlOnds, in ]'ing fo 
:::iOlllf\ tUlle in .TlIUP 

nett:r stepped 011 
to display thp llP\\

~f I', AI. Pen l~,'o" 
with n joint hirth 
rOI'I1H~l", Where ~Il'~, II· 
dinner, A wondf'I' 
Thof\e PI'PSen t WPI'P, 
Stl·isl{e.~. F, HlI:owh. 
r. R. Hon' anrl ~ 
I';\'('l'Ybod~'	 wus help 

'I. B. Brautig-all.
l(1mporariI", in pIa 
:-:PC'('tOl'. who wn~ 0 

Ticr'et 

l'all tn C'lnus rlpli,· 
on Dec, .25tll, 1921. 
II hub,\" bo;\' weighin 
doin~ nicel,\'. COlt,!!' 

~1igs L, Rlkenhull� 
iup with n ~pal'klil).~
 
ha nil and fina J1~' :,,1� 
ebrnged in the upa� 

A. ~l1litlJ WH. 
,lwhlJP duE" to a ~p 

TOb,\' Rocco w,,, h 
] 021, nnd l'eIi e"!',1 
~in(·(.) YOll :I1'e Conn 
YI)lI shouJd bale he,
(If it. 

I.. nnllteh;f'1' :1nrl 



EMPLOYES' 

Erwin SeeleJ' died at his home at Oxfonl Junc· 
tion, December 18. He waS born February 1~, 
1l:i41, at Girard, Penn., senell ns a soldier in the 
civil war, attaining tbe mnk of tirst lieutenant. 

j}lr. Seele\' and falllil~ bn\'e resided in Oxtonl 
Junction since 1881, (luring> whiclI time be was 
employed a::; line repairer up to :l few years ugo, 
when his health failed. He was a IOY'11 Milwaukee 
l'mploye and higlIly respected bJ' lIis fellow em· 
ployes. . 

On benalf of the Milwaukee employes we eXlend 
deepest s."mpathy to tbe bereaved family in tbeil' 
~orI'Ow. 

Rag-gagemall D. L. rnlle.~ was off a couple "weeks 
dlll'ing the holidays. 

~. M. Klink of the superintendent's office, spent 
::;I'YPl'al dA~'S in KuusuS'l City visiting ,his sistel'. 

Cononetor W. L. Hyde was off a con pIe weeks 
during the uo·Iidnys. Conductor E. E. Shool\: re· 
lipving. Conductor ~l. D. Coon on Shook's job. 

CODdl1('tOl~ E. Te..'npletoD was off several days 
dnring tbe holidays, Conductor W. I. 'Farrel I'e· 
IIHin:;;. Conductor C. Golden on Farrel's job. 

H.' E. Ramse,' has heen appoint.erl agent at Ar
lington: F. A. BO"'ers, tirst trick. Sabuln Bridge; 
Fr<lllk I\lol'toll! se('olld trick, Sabulll Bridge. 

Tacoma, '1'asIL, Shops
R. R. R. ,. 

·Greetings.. Don1t bl'eok nD~' of those ClN'ew Reso
lutions." 

One of the interestinl" events or the seaSOll i, 
the wedding of Ollr assistant general storekeeper, 
~[r. A. J. Kroha' ano ~Iiss Edith Fradette, aver)' 
("hanning yOllng lady or Tncolll ..\. The wedding is 
to tuke place oll January 2[.th, at St. Patricks 
,·hllrch. ~Ir. r,roha', brother, Re~. Joseph Krolln, 
IIf 2\1ilwaukee. will· perform the ceremony, i\frs. 
Krohn, molhel' of ,\fl'. Kl'oha. will also jonme,v 
west to attend the wedoin;:r. ~lr. Hnd Mrs. A . .T. 
Kl'oha wiII spend their ho'n-eymoon in. California, 
and latcr will be at home in Taeolllll. 

The whole store department is ,ery cUl'ious to 
I"" rll wbo the young laoy is tbat calls np HI'. 
Wliitfol'lI evel'y ufternoon at 4. 

'l,ll?aq sll} s:}! A'us S.13qlo pon SHSuo:} l=ifG SJ! .\US 
.)lU()~ 'Ala:nq .i:}!;) .1110 oJ SIHndSOll aq~ JO ano )1: 
dll <amp snOJamna ua~s Uddq SFt( uosulJo r ,\u0.1 

BVt,"ryone hereabollts i:-;: ~ettlerl down a.gain nfter 
the holidays. Great n~\\'s auo loud talking pre· 
"ailpcl for several da~·s after Chri$tmas, eyeQ'oue 
[plliug of their gifts. ~\'a tchp.s.. e'lo'·es. roses. can: 
liy were prominent in ooe department, while din
I!ll)Drl rings were evident in tbe general foreman's 
\Ifli('f'. . 

)I:ngnerite's left nrm is cansing her much at
r"ntir.n the past few weeks. 1\'0 infection has set 
ill, It's n beautifui white gold "',Ileh that's caus· 
iu.:! rhe HUlDY quick turDS to the ·Ieft of her eyes. 

E, L. Ccll'ldns is among: the pUl'chasers of rliu
IIlUlld~. in ring form .. the eventful dil~· is set for 
~unH:' time in .TunE'. 

H"tty stepperlo11t in the In test of style. recentl". 
to displny thf' new walking snits for ~,irls, 

~II', AI. Pentecost nn,1 brother 1<'re(1. entertained 
·.\·itll n joint hil'thdnf party at tile home of the 
:-lInnp.l', wherE' ~Ir8, A, L. Pelltecost sen·ed a lovel,v 
~inll(Jl', A wOIHlfl'rflll .time W~lS fl'lljoyefi by all. 
Tho~(' present wprE', 1\11'. BC'nucuonoD, ,J. A. \Vright, 
:',riRlte)". F. Rn"eb. Ritters. Lowel'tt . .T. E. B"rady. 
". R. HOlT alld )Cr. Denismore. with the hosts. 
E'·('I'~'bocly was happy, 

\1. R. B"fllllig-nll, of Deet' Lo(l~e. WllS working
"'mporaril)' in place of MI'. Coors, electrienl in· 
"':"'-'1..'101'. who wns off sirko 

Tiel,et Auditor's Office 
'''Speed'' 

"anta Clnns r]eliverer] a nice Christma. present 
Dp(·, 25th, 1921. to MI'. nnd )Irs, W. Segerson. 

ilaby uo~r wej~hing 8 pouods. i\lothel' and ~oo 
.:n;.:: lliecl~'. Cougl'il tuJl\ tions. 
~Ci" L. F:1l,rnhalls came <1ow11 the other morn· 
- with a spcll'l\lill~ Aquu-:\lrnine ring on her left 
n,l <1no finall.v u,lmitted thl1t her nanle will be 

..~nged in the nenr future, CongnltulatioDs. 
A.. Rmitb \\'118 11li~siDg frotH bis· rlesk for 

hl.~ clne to " SHere cold. 
Tony Hoc('o 'V3$ held up FI·idtl~· e~ening. Dec. 3l. 
.~1. <lnd relie\"(~f1 of his ovpr('oat and contflnts . 
. "" ."011 ,\I'e connected "'ith it ~"'trtette. Touy. 

. ~hotlhl haye he~n able to siu~ .'·Ol1l" way out. 
'. 

'" (inu/,chier nntl L. G"ull spent ;l \\'e"I;. iu Kiln

~/IAGAZINE 

-Saving 'by Mail' 

THI=: Merchants LoaD Monthly State
ment Savings Plan saves you the trouble 
of going to the bank every time you 

make a deposit and puts the whole mailer of 
saving on an efficient business-like basis. 

This plan has proved to be a practical aid 
to systematic saving and is meeting with con
tinued lavor. Circular giving full particulars 
will be mailed upon request. . 

"Identified with Chicago's 
Pr.ogress Since 1857." 

Capital and Surplus $15,000,000 

112 W. Adams St., Chicago I 

Larabie Bros.� 
BANKERS· 
INCORPORATED 

Deer Lodge, Montana 
Founded in 1869 Oldest Bank in Montana 

Every Banking facility extended 
to our customers 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent 
Depository for C. M. & St. P. Ry, Co. 

11 .........._..-... 11� 
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Deposit 
AND WlTHDRAW YOUR, MONEY 

By Mail� 
~ 

The largest Bank III the North
west •• Fully qualified to handle 
your account by mail.· An ample, 
speedy mail department insures 
prompt attention to your business 
•• Ten Million Dollar.s of Capital 
and Surplus will safeguard your 

deposits 

~ 

'WRITE. FOR INFORMATION 

First National Bank 
Minneapolis 

Commercial National� 
Bank� 

MILES CITY, MONT. 

Capitat and Surplus 
$380,000.00 

Special Atientio,n Given to Savings� 
Depositors� 

Bank with 

First National Bank 
Harlowton, Montana 

"The Bank that stands by its 
Friends" 

Re&Ourcea Over $700,000.00 

sas Cit,', Mo, I would like to bet tbat tbey left 
several lIroken hearts behind when rbey stepped 
Oll the train for honle, although there \Vas SOllie 
one bnc]{ bel'e just as auxious for tbeir return. 

Our tau.lOliS quul'tette, 11. SiUlOll J Tony Rocco, 
:::;. Pellegrini, J. Pesano, are about to step iutu 
tbe lime ligbt. I UU(I~l'stanll thnt ther werc bired 
for a weduing to sing and play, It looks as 
tbough rbat married couples wo nt theil', troullles 
to start early.

As,nes l"ogel;;tuelt speut a few days in Prophets
to\\'n, Ill., '1Illl \\'e bet Agnes entertained tbe 
town ::.dickers with her rulented voice and dancing-. 
At'en't we righ t? 

The wee!{'s rest lllllst huyc: been a great benefit 
to sonIe people.. Ruth Vehch cnme lIack loo·king 
about 20 ponods hell vier. 1 suppose the eat shops 
throughout town were visited regulnl'1y. 

Ea,st Wind 
MUe (, Mil/ute 

'Veil, how'g yOlll' eoal hiu"? 
You noticed OllI' Hrti~tic ('f) supplication in the 

last issue, didn"t you"! \\"tIS jil·st wOfH.leritng 
whetber tbe resnl ts \\'oultl ba \'e been bettel' ond 
rlJe pu::;itioll wure approprillte if it had been a. 
young mUD on hiS knees instead. At. least there' 
might be all in'''tel'('sting item for thi:-; (.'OlUllill. 

Great is lhe l'xdtement of the .\leh:hcr family 
as the en"'n t draws u1bih . 

Pllil ~chlo~$. engilleering depnl'tllH:lJt, joined the 
ranks of l1latrimvny 'l'hUllksgidllg !Jay and tuuk 
):ll."s..St:blos~ \'0 i\iugul'a Falls. Otli' congratula
tions are ex tended to tbe l"onple.

All tbose wbo did nllt attend tlle party given 
lIy Mrs. M, L..\l,"er for ~Iiss ~tipp certainly missed 
a jolly time. A!:;I( the gil"l~ iu the refrigerator 
department how tbe~" :-;pcnt that evening an<1 tJC 
cODyincl'd.

And sp~u,kiJlg of .Tolllln.'" Fern fitipp-she is try· 
iui,:;l to get back bCT old vb·jJ(·ju\\::; grip on the 
\\'orlel while 1"el5"th),~ up a t her hOJJll' iu Luredo, )10., 
a[ter baYiug--nudergullp all operatiun f01" appenlli
citis. :-:'he can'l: g:t-~t W(·Jl :-:;OOll enough to suit u:o=.:. 

:\lallY of the old yets Hrollllel tbe Ch·icngo offices 
will l'ewelOber ~lul')' 1'nlJi\"lIn, DoW ~Ir;;, .Tobn C. 
lJilworth ano will be glad lO leal'll of the illTiYHl 
of a n~w 

l 

ball< gil'! at their bOllle. ~Iary Catberioe, 
vorn Decelllber 1J, Hl~l. ~Irs. Dil\\'orth now 
r~sides in Detroit, )li<:h., "nu was' witb the ~Iil
wllukep f(lr lll,out eight 5(';,\rs, tH'it)-l' to her mur
riag·e. ' 

.....Uter gpj tin;.:,; ~(>j l"li'd and almo~t lJack to normal. 
HillTY Hohman p<1l1s(.ld long eDough in his work to 
let us know that illl\ Chicng"o girl~ still look mighty 
good to hiIn. 

•\lt8. It'. .Tohuson. formcl'I>' ot ~ll". Wbipple's 
oltice. is taldug )1iss ~tipp':; place in the refrig
erator c1epartDleJlt. GhHl to See yOll with us agaiu. 
F'r.ances. . 

Visitor: "Is that !-In rold 1~lo.y(1 ill room 1:,02 '," 
Old TillIel': "::\0, ~ir: UHlt"S hi.s brother: Cellu~ 

loW" 
.A.- \\~ee bundle of hUlnanit,\, a future lJrl..>sident. 

wos llsh"l't'd hll,o tJ'e li",'s of ~lr. anu ~.rrs. Douold, 
with tlle tirst month or lbe new year, ~ll'. Donald 
is ~lr,. Bradslltlw's chief derk, nllt! tlley tE>l1 roe, 
that the tiig·~f·;-;"t cigar in tbe world couldn't hide 
tile smile Dr---- is w-earing. The pro.ucl father saY$ 
anYOJJC ("ol1ld pick his SOil out of a hundl'etl others, 
and we be-lieYe bim-n t }eil~t we know he could 
find bim, ' 

:\IemoralldulUs left by :\11', Goetz always bear the 
iuitial:; V. O. D. G. For furtber particulars, asl' 
him. 

'Yaltf'l' "Diptz wu;-.; sceu hllllging at'oun(] ~lr. 
\\Yhipple's office. tl';.\"ing to 1nuuC(;' soUle of the 
.zirl~ 1"0 ~:o howling. Diu you eyer see the g'uld 
fish bowl. Walt. '! 

Jeauetl'.· of room '1240 woulll Eke to IlHve some" 
one enlight.en tltl' as to \Yh~v the inside of n loco-
m()t.iy(~ bell is pnintro red. . 

:Mr. .l\1oo1·e h.ltl :) plt'il~nTlt tr1lJ to Boston ULlI'rUg 
tbe bolidH}·s. We 1mil~l'st"nd !J~ h unahle to cIim\.> 
ll'!'es now uce.ount cold \\"""entber. 

TIle old' machine Sf'p,ms to be run]) ing slu(wthly 
ngain after ollr WE'(l'l(~ vacation. E"ven the ca.IC~l1

lin l' took n. mOD t11 'off, 
:\ladison F. "·i1lis must have lIeen strolling 

down Stnte Street barefooted, :lS someone found 
his shoes on his cbair in tbe office. How come, 
~I:ll1ison" and where was the coo t of tan? 

)118:5 )[.arie Grnber "bas been "wearing a Hew 

fli;Ul.l0UU l'iug sinN' 
.Mal'le, 

A8k lIlyra about 1 
lUorniug.. 

Oma.ha was given. a 
s..,hown some class iI 
I nul Lutz, of lIlr. Ur, 
tOt· a visit to tbe ( 
mll.8que balls is ~ettil 

Our sincere ~vmll' 
,:\loloney, in Mr. ~ro 
pnssecl away durin.go ri 
• Ask Nellie Ayrp, 

1. ards u t Alban)' ,trik, 
ope balf bours tllNe ; 
I-ihe tells a patbetic Ii 

Bally me, what', th 
that Albert 1<'ox (If rl 
wlthan accident (0 111 
Pla.flng in an ol'cbe 
XOllr organ? 

The 0'T001es Illad~ 
.Tohn says wc 'boulel 
hu ':e lQ Chic-tlgo. It 
Whlle .be was thel'" 
thl'f'Htened to do I5fJ: 
well oll'. 

:\Ii8s Ka tbryn Andl" 
lpu, ~ll<lenvent. nll tJ'{ 

tht! sIxteenth of Jauu; 
("('ssful and at tbis \I-~ 
lllcel;y:. ,Ye bope 'hi' 

OblO lS still the sa 
1J<'etluse I spen taw (

,Just another cOlHlll 
· Wby all tbe work 

lidl>' '! LOOks kind or 
Iloug~t those H)22 mi, 

· A Consolidated ~
 
To Witt:� 
"Mary me," he said� 

~arder, "aQ(l I will' 
I II lie Gladys ea n b" 
UtCOun t one of these 
A!·I~e and )"OU shall I 
of 51lks to bE' ~a tin: 
chest jnst the same' 

o 

(@ 
I 
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t1iaJlwntl riug ::;ince Christmas. Congrat.uln;tions, 
l\:lal'ic. 

Ask M~Ta about the good pies she eats every 
Juorniob'. 

Omaha was given. a treat ant! the citizens thereof 
::dlown some crass in Chicago "masquerade wheu 
Paul Lutz, of Mr. Bradshaw's office, returned home 
f01" a visit to the old town. Taking. prizes at 
lUllsque balls is getting easy for PUlll now. 

Our sincere sympathy is extended to Mable 
:I{oloney, in Mr. Morrison's office, whose "father 
passed away during the first week of January. 

ask Nellie Ayres how the New York Central 
Yards at Albany strike you after spending two and 
onc half bours there at eight below without steam. 
:-;Ile tells It pathetic little story about It. 

Bally me, wbat's that I 'ear? You'don't tell me 
that Albert Fox of the telei;,raph depm'tment lllct 
with an accident to lJis ear? What happencd, AI.? 
Playing in an orchesra and the· drum affected 
your organ? , . 

The O'Tooles made a flying: trip to Florida, but 
•Tohn says we should appreciate the weather we 
have in Chicago. Jt was to cold to go in bathing 
while he was there and when it didn't rain, it 
tlJl'(~alened to do so. Gucs's we know when we're 
wdl off, 

.\Iiss Ka thryn Amlrews, secretary to .\11'. Sprat
lPn, underwent an operation for appendicitis on 
the sixteenth of January. The operation was suc
cessful and a t this writing Miss Andrews is doing
uitely. \Ve hope she continucs to improve. 

Ohio is still thc sawe, lovely, old state-I know 
bc<.:nu,se I spent u week there not long ugio. 

.Just another conquest for a certrtin secretary. 
"h~' ,111 the work on that little 100se-IeHf book, 

Bill,' '? Lool,s kind of suspicious after just haviug 
bough t those 1922 model spats, 

A Consolidated TwelftJ) Floor Romance 
To Witt: 
":i\Inl'Y me." he said, as his voice grew Grave and 

Hartler, "find I will care for yon Morin wore; 
l'li be Gllldys can be and will start a Fairbank 
account one of tbese Win tel's when everything is 
AI-Ice and ~-ou shall bc Ragless and Don tile best 
of silks ta be sa tin; rn even give you a Ceuer 
chest jnst thc same as CarJ's-son did." 

"O'Keili jjJ'e Il ,'egular Feiler, utto, when you 
Spllrk me and I will know you are not L,·on,'· she 
saW as she deftly tumed ovcr the Grili to B"own 
the watlle, which was now the color of Dim-~Iock 
turtle soup.

Then with a Floou of emotion filling their Harts 
tbey Nessel·d close and dreamed of a hOlls,; ou 
tbe Hili with" Fowler two for cOlllpanious. 

As we are all fine dancers in the passenger 
department, we would .like to kno,,, "'heu Bo I> 
Johnston and Paul Basil are going to have 
their orcbestrn in trim to run off a dance for us. 

. 'l'alk about ste,nogl'apbers! l:"ou ouglJt to see 
Miss Land"er in Mr. Haynes' office. 1:\0, she 
isn't married. 

We are ali very sorry that Miss Scheemaecker 
is stili on the siei' list, and hope for lJer speedy 
recovery. 

I "'onder if Larry Sullivan ever takes trips 
up into the Arctic regiolJs" His bea,y seal 
cnp would surely keep Ilis head warill if be docs. 

~liss ;\lonLlatt is ,,-caring a fiue cut stone Oil 

thc fourth fing-er of her left lJand. I "onder 
"'ho the lncky guy is, Edith? 

Does anybody know lJow Geo, SeUlUllow lost 
bis '\oice \yhile his 'Yife ,vas a\ya ..... ? 

I wonder if :lIadge's florist "ent out of busi
ness? She doesn't seem to Weal' a rose· every 
day any more, 

Ka.nsas CIty Division 
BUUe 

On· DecelObel' 16th, tile Kansas Cit)' Di,'ision, 
on account of a derailment on the :II. & St. 1,., 
nellr Brig-hton, Iowa. loaned tlJa t road the Ot
tum"a steam derl'ick, aud de-toured several :If. 
& 81. L. trains between Hedrick and Ottumwa, 

Yard Clerk Don Nickleson of t-est Yard was 
a recent Centervllle over Sunda,' visitor. 

,II', and )Irs. a. B. Clark left December 15tlJ 
for Los Angeles, California, to spend the ,,-inter 
months "ith their daughter, Mrs. Bernice CraW
ford. 

On account of the coal miues ilt Bid"'ell be
ing shut do"n and abaudoned, the stCltion 

OLIPHANT-JOHNSON COAL COMPANY 
1527 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BUILDING 

HARRISON 3919 

CHICAGO .. ILLINOIS 

Home Office VINCENNES, INDIANA 

Miners and Shippers 

Ql)l~ ]Iiurruurn <noa 
Daily Production 5000 Tons 

PERFECT PREPARA TlON SERVICE and DEPENDABILITY 
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flJel'e iw.s been perll1;HH·ntl.\ dl..lsed. Agent J. 
A. Pel'l'Y illt"ell(ls to layoff a month 01' two and 
elo :t little Yi::-itillg before pickiug' out :1 uen
joh.

V. O. ,)Jetca]f, relief operator. ,,·bo. Ji,.es at 
Ottnw"';l," .reo"un~· wou tbl'~e prizes':lt .-\lbia, 
row:=t, ""Yitb his .f{lDCY cbit'kens.· ; 

'l~olllnd1JOlise Foreman D. H. Dn'·is~ :1t Ottum
wa, is IJ11i1dillg - a 'yel'Y pretty bungalow 011 
:Xortll Clav street. ' 

At the r;rE's/?llt writing .. the condition of Bn1ke
nWll "-alter 'Yinger of Ottu'rn,,'a is. not Jllnch 
illlpl'oyp.<l. 

TI'ninllln<tel' 'r. P. Horton, "'ife and children, 
hnye l'f'tlll'u€'<l from' Snoho-llliSlJ; \Yasllingtoll , 
wllere tiler spent Christmas ,,-itb' )lr... Horton's 
lllotiler. 

\Y. C. f'('ott, tl'~lYellill~ inspector, of Portage, 
\YiS(,OIl~il1. \\<):-> .1 hll~IJleSS c.lller at OttUID'YU 
.Junction :Jaull'tl'~· lZth. 

Conductor J. J{"an. "of Ottumwa, is eutertain
in& his so'n Earl.' Earl ,,'orked at Ottuwwa as 
;l ~n-itcbrnall ull('il. s(:>~el'al "months ag-o. hnf 110W 
bas a Yer)' good position ,,'itll'tbe lJJlited Fruit 
CowpaJl,' in tbe e"st. 

Ell,"iJleer Yil',,,il Glore spellt Cbristlllas do,,'n 
in Oklahoma "'itb his dallg:bter, 

~",it'('11 l'orelll'lJl ,Yill;'llil l\eYitt of ,Vest Yard 
brla resigned.

('olldll('(OI' Johll .Jawes of the Sontb"'est Lim
itf'c1 ,,-ill IJe seell 110 more lilitil' spriug', l.laYing 
departe,l for SlIlIlI)' Califorllin. 

~Iiss ElIla '1"1)'101', cowptometer Opel',ltor. Ilas 
l'ptlll"ned frow 11er Yil('ntioll .. tlJe gl'e:ltel' part of 
\\"111<:11 \\":1:)' spent nt 11eI' hOllie ill 1011.1, I'fllls:ls. 

George Jo~lln, of the l'OIlII(IIJoIISe, and )Iaze 
r"rler, dallghter of Conductor C. E, Farley, 
"'ere mal'l'ied .Jallnnr\" 7tb, at tbe Episcopal 
Rectory, Ottllmwa, and left for a sbort stay 
in Chic;·lgO. . 

Signal Dejlal·tm-ent "Wig "-llgs"-Lines West 
F ,F. Seeburger 
lfTimely Topic" 

"'Trifles make perfection, bllt perfectioll is no 
Hifle. 

There is no, dllt,' that pl'e,lominates ill Impor
tance o'-el' an,- olhel' dllty, thel'e is no olle pal'tic
11lal' large piece of work in l'onnection with SigllHl 
maintenance; yet eHch dllt~' nnd eVEilT smull P::ll't 
of eqllipnlent is absoilltely net'PSsar)', so it really 
aUlollllts to nn ensemble of tl'ifles to maint.lin tile 
perfect ",bole of 0111' signal system, Tbe llIun 
using a deyi('e finds more fa iJlrs thou the originl-l
tor en::'r (-bought of 3n(] p,potllDlly kno"'s tllmost 
;1::; llll)ch :lhont tbe finished arl"icle. 

Tbese timel.v topics ha ve been in tended to' in
('rease efficienc)" and rednce field work. We h.ne' 
had contributions from the nssistnllt signal 
engineel'. supen'jsol's, generlll io~pector. main
tainel's, crew foreman. an,1 eVet'yone but tbe chief 
clerk anel he sa,'s tlla t if bool<l,eepill~ for field 
Joen ('ontinues to increase we cnn expect sOlnetbing 
froin him. 

Sign"l 51-4 at Rallls,]ell on the IdahO Division 
,,'as kllockeel down b;c a worl' train lind put 1l8el' 
in sen'ice the Slime ,la,', Decemoe!' 6. It tool; 
high-speed "'01'1< on tbe part Of !':uper,.isot· West
llHll'k n nd 11 is mel) to get tbis joh a II Gone in one 
<luy l1u(l the~' thotlgll t tbey bac] made a l'p.col'c1 tha t 
wonld ~tHn,L an,l it did, nntil Decembel' 13 (that 
~()l1nt1!=; llnluck:r) when signal 111-2 at Tacolllil 
Junction ,,-as washed out by high tide UII(I fioo,l 
water of tile PU)"llllup RiHr. !':hort,' '''eanl' and 
~lJlol\e Johnson. flssiste{l by ~Jr .. ~111ith (strllw 
ltoss). R. F. T.,']pr (pof'.ition anfl folio Dumber uu
\;nown). ~upel'\'isol' _\11en and no. E. Dill, fuJI.,. 
pClllippp(] with hip boots. pnlled tbe signnl up the 
I.allk. n""le a foundation of ties. hooked up the 
wires 'l.nd tested out by 4 :30 P. )1., all on tbe sallie 
nulnd,." day. (Liues east plp.ase note tbe speed 
~Ir tlie lines "-est men_) 

Si~lla I 9-0 fit Allentowll 00 the Const Dh-ision 
hilS' bp~1l rpmo"~ll from its tpmporary locn tiOD, OIl 
a 'ted 'foot tie and mOHrl lJack 00' the bridge, 

_\11 the heJpel's. the flill ~re'\'. all three honding 
f'l'f'ws. tbp. entire l~hol'ator\' force :llld t:lflrks were 
Ini'! off the last half of Dp~elllber to Clit down ex
IH.'ll$e~, Quite some diffl"l'en{'E: 1n force now f)lHl 
TWO ~-efil'S A~O() the ~allle ~mODtb wlJ~l1 WE:' <:0111d 
"'IHlnt two hundrf>d in the department ;lS fl;:!ninst 
le% than fort,. for this period. It may Take ,ahollt 

six months to Cll teh liP "'hat "'e lost ill fifteell Ila)'s, 
n..-\. Long is smiliog now that be has tbe ~igllHl 

storeket'per's po~ition at. Tacoma. Roy snys -;;~IS 
Cill' parts don't hotber bim uO\\'. 

C, )1. S\Y-ee-uf~.'"J rf>gular maiutainer at Lennep, 
)Iont., is on the Deer Lodge job at present and 
Hprt Olseu, IJelprr n t .::>upel'iol', is 011 as relief 
niaintniner at Lellnep. 

-Dec('mbrl' £) n ,-el'r interesting meeting of the 
-:'\ol'tb'west Reg-lonnl Committee of the Signal Sec
tion. ·of tbe Amel'it:l1l Hailwa·y Assoeia tioo. was 
held in· TllCOJl1il. Tllil'ty-fiye si&ltlAlmeo, ineltuling" 
C. A, Chl'i~totfer... on, signal ('ngineer_ of the );ortll
el'o PR.·Cifjc System, -:\JI'. SUl1ch,· assistant Si.t;"U:ll 
-('n~iileel:· of the .l\IilwilJlk~e S.r~telll aud a hnlf do~eLl 
supply l1~~ri, W~l'e prespot: -Tbe official - mcetin;:;s 
were from tell A, )1. to 'fiye P. )1., with just cnollgh 
time for llloch fit noou, nod the uuofficial lIlectin~ 
laste(l llQtil~w~lI: tl)ey, \n~r{'--still, goiD~ fai-rly g:ood 
when yom cOlTespon!lellt'left some time' betw-een 
mi(1nigllt -anti brenl<.fast.'- _Tb"is 'nreelillg! \nts at
lendecl b." the men ,from A "el·.\'·, West, and on De

·(,PJ11bel" 12 thp. Butte COIl101ittf!e helel a lllf:'fltin.c: 
with ahollt .soYen,t,,- signallllen, pr.esent. .. Tbe Blltte' 
JneE'tillg WflS a tteulled h~' thp men· f·l'OIll :Harlowton 
to AyeI''' who cOllld be relieved. 

A. C.' Biddle, wbo was laid liP on accollnt of a 
hllm l;uee is bacl; on tbe 'job as lllaintainel' at Blltte 
aud Shorty Sail tter is belping him. 

Sllper,.'isor .l\J'lllann,· had to IIPI)ea .. before the 
~Iontana State Commission to tell them _wbnt be 
didll·t kl..1()\\" a.bout cl'ossillg alnrIllS on Decem!Jpr 12, 
~o didn't ~P,t in on tiJe official part of the Butte 
meeting, uut he diu ardye UbOllt ;) P, ~l. wben 
tile l'el111)' iUlportaut unofficial part started. 

Some of the fellows got stnrted to talking to 
themseln8 wbell the belpcrs were off-Bill Ham
mond tbought he was dib,.~ing for gold in Alaska 
Blld ~awe to ,,'Ilen his sboyel Illlenrtbed an impp
dall'ce bond. r tbollght ~lllllann,' wa~ <Ioing' Ihe 
sullie tiling wbep I willli:ed ioto Ilis office oue (ltlY, 
bllt fOliO,! Ollt tb,'rp is on I)' a tbin partition be
t,,,,,en the sllpenisor's office and the chief curpen
tel'. ~')I'lgie·' ~orks for the chief enrll('lltel'. 
"'"uff sed," also this expllliuB "'hy Jim had a bole 
Cllt tbrollgh the "'all so he cnn lise the pllone in 
the next office. 

.Jim Doores' oil well n t Two Dot is !Ioing 80 
,,-e,11 that he has n pigeon hlood ruh,' that hucl,s 
")Iike's" clear oil' the stage.

While .J. T. ~J. didn't have mucb to ,10 and 
notbinl( 011 bis mind but his hat, he recalled thut 
he used to be quite a poet ill the good old tbird 
rail dnys. I-Ic spun off several fairl)' ~obd ones, 
bllt spnee pl·evp.nts mOI'e than the titles in this 
isslle-one to BiI-I Hnmmond entitled "Who Pllt the 
Ham in Hammond ·!"-nnother,· IoAfter the Rain 
Came tbe Blide," Hntl another, ""'ben Gnlberg- Was 
the Hero." ""'110 Sbot Ollt tbe Lights," 01', ""'ben 
~he Left )le ill the Dn rk." 

C"rt:'w FOrf>lllUn O'Dol'~ recein~d a letter from the 
store department explaining why he should get 
along withont some thing'S like tape and solderiug 
fllIX and Lon Leacb Pllt in all his spare tiUle ex, 
perimpn ting wi tb d ifl'eren l' chemicals (he WllS wi tb
ill the, ht"') tryillg to make a sllbstitute for 'older
illg fitlx. He jllst llbout hnd it in the balsllll! of 
DI'- trees hot cOII\(ln't keep it froll! bllruin::;; wben 
hot sold~l' was put on-now Lon is tr~'illi to iu
"ent a cold soldPI' pat~nt.. 

llnn.,· 'Y,lde, laborntory foreman, spent bis en
forcerl Y(l('ntion io CHlifol'nin, HalTv said he wus 
g·ojJlg' to Los ..·\.n~el€s ~b('l'e it didn't" l'ain as much 
in tht:' year ns it <lid in u day on Puget Souod, 
anc] it mined all the time he \\'llS there. Mi~, Hen
dri~l" spen t he!' enforce,l '-nea tion a t Ashford a lid r-,,-. G. )li118 alld ,,-ife Wet'e at Raillier 'ParJ, 
with the 1ll0uiltAineel's. ~liss Julia Hnymond,· wbo 
lI~Nl to be ~rl', B.mith's stenographer. was iu during 
the holida."s nlJd she also was with tbe mOlln
taineers. Looks n wee bit stl'all"e to ,ee Jlllia 
show up :l few mi-Ilutes after d~ill\e" an'ivpd at 
thp otfi<-e. but "~li1\e" is still w~arin~ the rub,. 

Cougl'fltnhltions ni'e in order for Harr,\' i\lf'Pher~ 
~ou 1\11(1 ~[jss Conshl Dee Bl'ittPD, who were married 
in )!i,soul" Deeembel' 4, 1921. On1,v mistake 
HalT~· made was fig-Ul'iDg we would get n eignr if 
hp. sp.J1t n box to J. T. ~L We are still waiting 
for ours. 

Council Bluffs, Iowa 
CarL -"('hOI/be,,!} 

~I. P. Schmidt, G.C.F.) was down to Perry 00 
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EI,ECTRIC LIGHTS 
.-\~n ELECTRIC ST.\.RTER 

DELIVERED FREIGHT A~D WAR-TAX PAID 

Don't Buy an Auto� 
AUTO, THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN CASH AND OTHER PRIZES GIVEN 

I haye already given away many Autos. Now I shall give another one to 
a person who answers my ad'ertisement. You may be the one to own the auto. 
Costs nothing. LNot one cent of your money js required. non·- 01' later. No matter where 
~'ou are, this opportunity is open to all except residents of Cllicago. Old 01' young
all lla"e an equal cllance. Sena me your name 'lnd address today.

Tile First Grand Prize is a completely equipped, latest model Ford the passenger 
touriug car. Equipped complete with electric starter, electric lights aud supplied witll 
gas and 011. The caris sent freight ane! war·tax paid direct to the railro:ld station of 
the winuer. All ready to step into aud drive away. Besides the Ford, we give 'rall,· 
ing ~lachines. Bic.ycles, Cameras, Sewiug i\Inchiues, Silverware, and many other valuable 
and usefnl prizes anel presents; and iu additiou, hundreds of doH aI's in cash. Write me 
toelay. Clip the coupou and mail it qUick, together "'ith your answer to this puzzle. 

What Words Do These Solve Puzzle-Win Auto 
Numbers Make? Votes Freezo S 9 19�

Can you ma1>e out tile See if you can't solve this 
"'ords iIi this puzzle? Try puzzle in a few minutes. It
it and win Auto Votes free. mar "'in tile auto for you.'rhe letters of the alphabet Just tbink! An automobile6 15 Ii 4�are lIumbered: A is I, B is 

\\'ol'th hundreds of dollnrs 
the little squares to the 
2, 'and so Oil. The figllres in 

gi ven free, and to start it 
right represent four "·ords. just solve the puzzle. Get 
(20 is the letter "TOO.) What out pencil aud paper ani! 
al'e the fOllr words? Can figure it out. Then mail 
YOU work it out? Tr'~ VQUI' your ans"'er today. You 
skill. Send 'your answer can win tbe auto. and share 

I 21 2.0 15� 
today. It may win the Auto in hundreds of dollars in 
for yon. cash.

,6 18 5 5� 
Write Me Today-Quick-Now 

If you want an automobile, write me today and seud your answer together with 
the COUpOD. I will tell YOH l.1ow you can get an uuto free. Everyone who takes an 
active part in this Club wins either Auto, otller Grand Prizes 01' Cash, All win. In 
case of a tie for prizes, tlley are duplicated. Just by ans"'erlng you "'ill' have thousands 
of votes to your credit aud n fine d.lauce to \\'in, Send the coupon today. 

--------------~-------_._-_.-----. .-----~---------.
FORD WILLSON, Auto Club Manager, Dept. 2929

__ 
I 

141 W. Ohio St., Chicago, lilinois I
I 

The four words are , : 
My llallJe and address are below. I want to win the new Ford Automobile.,; 
(WRITE PLAINLY) I 

I 
Kame� : 

JI ~	 I •Address ' .', , ..� I 

,;.. ~ 
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S4� THE 2\IIL'V.-\UKEE 

We are CNfiners and Shippers 0/ Highest� 
Grade Steam and 'Vomestic, Coals� 

from Illinois andlndioT14,� 

We speclali:r.e in Foudh and Fi/llz Vein� 
"Indiana and Franklin Cou~l!' Car�

terville and Harrisburg, Illinois.� 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY 
11 So. LaSalle Stre;:,t Chicago, IIIinoia. 

C. A. Bickett. President F. t... Kaye. Vice PresIdent 
Bryan G. Tighe. Chas. Newton. Treasurer 

First Vice President W. H. Smllhburne. 
Don� B. Sebastian. Secretary� 

Vice President� 

Bickett Coal & Coke Company 
Bituminous 

Coal and Coke 
McCormick Buifdinll� 

Chicago� 

Sales Office 
Syndicate Trust Bldg. 

Telephone Harrison 5187 St, louis. Mo. 

ATWILL-MAKEMSON� 
COKE & COAL.� 

CO.� 

COKE� 
For Every Purpose 

Suite 1423 
McCORM.ICK BLDG, CHICAGO, ILL. 

John Shlrk·ie, President West Clinton Coal Co. 
Steward Shirkie. Interstate Coal Co. "Of Ind. 

Treasurer and Manager Busram Cretk Coal Co. 
Henry Adamson. Secretary Mines < 

WEST CLINTON COAL� 
COMPANY� 

FOURTH' COAL SEVENTH 
FIFTH VEIN 

624 McCormick Building 
Chicago 

Phone Wabash 4-705 Home Otftce: Terre Haute. Ind. 

December 5, attending- tile silfety first meeting
'Yllicb was beld II t tba t plnce.

Seyeral of our employes spent Armistice Dar in 
Ceoar Rapids where' they went to celebrate the 
goWen wedding unniversnr)' of ~lr. and )1rs. Iver 
Christofl'erson of tbat plnce.

:\Il's. Helg.u. Heuwiukle, fOl'luel'ly clerk and steno 
u t Council Bluffs, wishes to be remembered to all 
the emplo)'es. She has beeu ycry ill but we are 
glao to bear tha t she is llluch better no';'. 

)lrs, )1. J. McMillen, roundhouse clerk, bas re
tumed from bel' ,acotion. She niade a sbort trip 
to Lincoln, i\'eb., ano Pen.y, Ia. Tbe timekeeper
from )larion office, LuciHe Jotisb, was here tal<i,ng
her place during her absence. 

W. N. Fostel', D.)I.)1., was bere to see us on De
cember 11, and prior, to tbis J. E. Bjorkholm,
assistant superintendent motive power, "'liS here 
witb )11'. Foster. ' 

\\'e express our deepest sympnthy on tbe deatb 
of tbe motber of Herbert .'lcCollllm. oue of 0111' 
coach cleauers ilnd fellow workmen. 'At tbe same 
time we 'wisb to congratlliate him on the arrival 
of a big baby bo)' at bis home. 

One of tbe surprises of the season tha t came 
to Council Bluffs "as tbe wedding of Brakeman 
Brown of )1arion to )Iiss Grace Watson of Council 
Bluffs. 

Dubuque Store Department Briefs 
S. A. JIattel'. 

"'e are pleaseu to announce that the play given
by John Leik's ~unsbine Club at )1rs: King's
ball, 'vas well attendee!. The proeeeos WIll go to 
the Pine Street Welfnre SoCiety's fund. 

We wisb to call especinl attention to the excel
len t way in which Alagnzam Knoll b,indletl his 
part throughout the entire play. His rendition of 
··'.rhe Reformation of Herbert" was a decided hit. 
To sbow tbeir appreciation the management pre
sented Alaga'zam with a" buge bouquet of CauU
dowers. 

.-\. new 'orchestra ,has been formed anu is com, 
posed entirely of ~Jilwaukee employes. It is un, 
del' the able leadersbip of Benny StoeWer and 
consists of tbe following members: Benny Stoef' 
fler, pian,o: Henry Freiburger, saxaphone; Adolpl>
Pitzner, vlolinist and soloist; A!. Stines, dr\1lns. 
Theil' Ii"st public appearance will be at tbe Greasy 
"poon Resta uran t. . 

Cn'pid wins again. One of tbe boys, Stanley
(Santa Clans) Lange "'ill soon become a benedict. 
The tribe has decided to present "Santa" with a 
nne, extra quality, Damaskene edged razor. 

SpeHldng of razors. "'e have jnst been advised 
1.»' Ray Klaner that be is tbe recipient of a mys,
teriolls missive signed; .oCK. K. R." in which be 
is instructed to obliterate tbe fur adornment 
'nea th his beezer. 

Frauk Freiburger. who by tbe way is president. 
of the Round Circle Club, tells us tbat tbe~' will 
soon put on l\ play called, "Aphrodite." )11'. Frei' 
buq;;er has the leauing role. 

Clal'ence HOrsfall banded us the following- : 
'·'.rhere is a young lady you all know we,ll, 
About my singing tbrough om Magazine did tell. 
I InlOW who she is, this niiller person,
But just cause I know bel' I won't go to cnrsing.
I'll tbank bel' for all tbat she's sa it! aut! done, 
And tell her politely this shouldn't be done. 
H don't hurt my feelings, nor make me feel blue. 
But if you don't cut it ont, I'll tell one on .yon."

""VeIl, Clal'entc" to gi'\e yon our honest opinioll, 
must say tbat YOUI' poetic (7',) effort is original.
Keep it np and )·ou will soon b€. a candidate for 
a comprehensive Bertillion measurement. 

Gang<way! Dost thou not secst John approach
eth witb ye beu'I'ily IJlden truck. 

Gus "ath is the latest addition to onr clan. 
"'elcome, Gussie, to our august circle. 

Artbur Scbustel', who is one of tbe best all 
around atbletes, hilS organized a basket ball team 
to be known as the Fighting )Iidgets. Included 
in tbe linenp are the following: Barne~' Detten, 
Bert Tegeler, 1\'0000. \Yelsch, Bob Beckler and 
Herb BaUlllhoyer.

Lester tripped oyer his foot the otber day and 
bl1l't bis 'feelings. . 

"We are advancing backwards,", quotb he. 
Louis V. Schwartz bas prepared an interesting

article which he will read before the Anallias 
Clnb. It deals with a 100,000 pound fish baul,
(letails of which \\"ere gi,eu bim by L. A. Wei, 
dener. 
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EMPLOYES' MAGAZINE� 

D. G. SHOEMAKER GOAL GO,� 
INCORPORATED FOR FUEL SERVICE 

MINING and DISTRIBUTING� 
BITUMINOUS COAL� 

HY ERA-PREMIE 
Telephone Wabash 0076 743 McCormick Bldg. 

-CHICAGO 

Walter Bledsoe & Company 

COAL 

BRANCH OFFICES GENERAL OFFICE 
Old Colony Bldg. Traction Bui·'ding Trait Building 

CDicago lodiaaapoli. Terre Ha'ute 
Union Cenlral Bldg. Indiana 

Cincinnati 

Ten Indiana Mines 
Daily Capacity 20,000 Tons 

w. S. Bogle H. A. Stark 
Pre.. Viae-Preo. 

W. S. Bogle &Co., Inc. 
St. Bernice and Essanbee 

Coal 

604 Union Bank Bldg. 
25·Norlh Dearborn St. Phone. 

Chicago Slate 575D-5751.575Z 

ILLINOIS - INDIANA' 

COALS� 
We are ahippers of genuine Franklin 
County Coal~ prcpare"d in all .ize&j aJ.o 
Clinton~ Ind., Fourth and Fifth Vein J 

Sullivan County Fifth and Sixth Vein and 
Green County Fourth Vein CoaI3-&lHcial
b! prepared for steam and dome.tic trade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ROSENGRANT COAL CO. 
McCormick Bldg. Cbi~o. Illinois 

:!'iotes from the Docks, Tacoma"Pe Tf~re much pleased to see our Qenial c j f 
clerk Ed Colliu:; par hb tirst rbit since hi' if, 
uess, to tile Docl; Otfices ou December 8th. For 
a fe\\' (1aj'~ he remained with u::; but tile ~tatl.! 
of his health is still such tllat he· thouglIt it au, 
\isable to lake a longer rest and he ac<,:ol'diugly 
is ou Iea\'e of absence fur tllirty days, He is 
spending wust of this ,acation iu cumpauy wltll 
i\ll's. Collins ill Yisitiug- l'elatiyeti at Yakil.lla, ""e 
hope that he ma.' 5U011 be fully restore,l to hellith 
and able to ntte-uel to his duties agaiu. 

For a fc\\' clay's Captain Kirby·, our f,uuous 
truck oiler ami anlent adyucate uf Irish freedoUl. 
wa~ quite pleusetl at the prospect of the early rs' 
tablishment of an Irish free state, but tile pru'· 
longed cleba. tes ill the Dail Eil'eunu lIn ye aga ill 
\\Tapped him iu gloom at tbe prospect of £urtll~r 
senitude under the t,,'o Georges--the tifth aud tile 
foUl' fifths. Wlleu aSKed relatin to the rUlllUr 
that lle migllt be appoint...l irish ambassador (It
\\'ashiugton, Captaiu Eirby refnsed to commit 
himself. IJut referred to rile aurhor of the rumor 
as a "s€'colld·bnlHlrtl plug,"' frolll w!lith we iufer 
thut lIe contemplates BO immediate rellloyal fr<HlL 
'I'neoma. 

Ray Powels, our tall nud l1311usome time keep~l', 
feels c:oll~iclerably aggl"ieyed at huying recent1r 
been l'efelTed to in the8e notes as an ex-dougbboy 
and de-mallcls Ull abject apology from raUl' COI'
re~ponden t, He says tila t he served in the Mariue 
Corps and tha t the ma riues are far superior to the 
COllllllon. orclinars garden yariety of doughboy: 
being properly knu\Yu ~1~ "cle"il dogs." (OUI' 
doughboy rel1Clers \\"111 kincH} bear in mincl that 
,,'e are merely quotiug,·Ray',) We hasten to tender 
our apologies for tlle erroneous classitication l1IHI 
add b} \yay' of explnuiltion that Rar is not neal' 
as deyiiish as he wonltl make himself ont to be, 

Chri:'tian Ebbesen, our eiongated autl good look, 
ing cbief accollntant, one raius moruing recently 
took a bad spill on his ·bic,·cle as he was coming 
in to work along tbe Pacific Highway from bis 
lauded estate near Americlln Lake, "'either Eb 
nor tbe bicycle snffered \'ery Uluch, but Eb's 
trousers sl~tnined serious and ell1barra~sing in· 
jul'ie~ which made it necessary for Eb to lead n 
retiriug life tlle relit of tlle da,', Sad to say', his 
in.illries met "'itb a total lack of sy-mpathJ' on 
the part of tlle office force, 

Captain Kirb;<, being also laid off recently, our 
office force llacl tile no\'el experience for two 
weeks of buiJclin~ fires in the lllorning. TheI'e is 
considerable dispute as to tbe inclivie!nal de vel, 
opiug the lllO::::t pronounced taleuts in this direc.:
tioo; Wp yjolnte uo confidence, however, ill iu
funning our ,zirl readers that Emmett }'lalolle~·. 
alII' f!:ood looking wharfage clerk and ooly re
maining ba(·uelol'. shon'eel great ability in builc1
ing fires au,l thus pro"ed to ha"e one of the first 
qualificatious for a good husband; Please tal;e 
notice nccQrdin,~lr. 

Mr, F, J, Allemau, om highl,' esteemed agent. 
harl a big da)' on December 31st, when be was 
installed ,,-ith great ceremOll,' us master of Destin)' 
Lodge of the "Iasonic Order. the most prominent
lodge of the cit)', tlIe installation being an ope-n 
oue aud attended b;<, a great man, friends. We 
ha,e 1I0 doubt that "lr. Alleman will conduct the 
affairs of the lod.lre with the same unfailing:
COllrtes:l;', fairness ~1nd efficieDcy \'\itb which be 
conducts the affairs of Tacoma sta tion and docks, 
nod n"e tender him 0111' congrntnlations on attain
inc: this high distineUon, )Jr, Ralph Bement, our 
popular A.~si5tl1nt Apent, by the way, also hold::; 
offi'ce in the same lodg'e~ being' ~euior Deacon. so 
that the Mil"'aul<e.e family is well represented on 
its roster, 

The Wenatchee of th"- Pacific Steamship Com, 
pan,. tbe largeH and finest AUlerican passenger 
steamship ou the Pncific, ,,'as a recent 'l"isitor at 
Docl; Three, taking se\'ernl tllol1saucl tons of wbent 
for the Orient. Tlle blue funnel liner Protesilnus 
also loaded "bent tilere recentl;<, and the-Ixion of 
the same line discharged oil at Dock One recently. 
ThE'se bille funuel liners, "'llich are among thp 
Inrgest freighters aflont, llsed to be regular call, 
ers here before the "'ar and "'e are glad to "'el' 
come them bacl, agaill, The Tacoma Port Commi", 
sion's docks are so crowded that the;<, frequen tl,' 
hare to shift ressels to our clocks for lumber loa'l' 
iuc:: three steamers are due here this weel; for 
this purpose, It. ,111 helps the hw,iuess re.vi,al 
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Safety Goggles� 
-FOR

Chippers 
Grinders 

Rivetters 
Welders 

Drillers 
Babbitfers 

Pourers-

Boiler Makers 
Cupola- Workers 

Open-Hearth Workers 
, ' 

For the Eye Protection of all Those who do 
'York that Might Cause Eye Injuries. 

F. A. Hardy & Co. 
JOHN H. HARDIN, Pres. 

10 South Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

WILLIA)l S. FURRY� 
President� 

FRA)<K W. EDW ARDS GEORGE M. DICKSON 
Vlce-PresIdent Secretary 

The Ohio Injector� 
Company� 
of Illinois 

1437 Monadnoclc Block Chicago 

MAKE WOOD� 
LAST LIKE IRON� 

Creo!Oled Douglas Fir lasts like iron for 
bridge building, structural wOlk, docks, 
railroad lies, cross.arms,' etc., and lor 
Paving in the form of our new 
KORRUGO Creosoled wood. 

Pacific. Creosoting Company 
Northern Life Building SeanIe, Wash. 

alolJg; ill "fa('t the !tuuber ('XPOIT l)llSii.H~l~~ :fs ;1 big 
fnctor in the ?\ul'tbwest nud has relie\"c{l tbe Ull
eruployllleu-t sitnatioJl bere Yel'y lUlIch.·· 

"'isconsin YallE"Y Dh-ision Notes 
Lilli,UI. 

,·\n Ide,lI for 1022. 
To sen-e· in Jon:~; to strL\-e for the In rgest ~elT

ice: to welcollJe hard \York. as an opportullity for 
ItWb:illg the wurld better; to luok for the hf'st in 
other..s; to keep dean; to gain the respect uf good 
men l.1nd women, and tbe ]cn"e ot' little cbildren; 
to laugh often; to apprecia te the earth's be,lUty; 
to find thE' bi~llp.st prh-i!rge in bring belpful; to 
£lrow in fellowship with God and Christ: to HIIIl 
S(lIl1e time e<.lch fin.'" for spiritual culture; :.IOd. 
auoy€, all to do my b~st today because I desire 
.J better tomorl'ow. 

Olh'er Wbitting-toa :lnd fHmily speut Cbri~tmas 
in \'·<111SUU, ~ 

Charles :;cblief is in the mad<et for hea\')' life 
and Hccitlellt iD~Lll'anCe, as he sars he needs all he" 
("all ~et in order to go h\1I1ting wl.th Bill ~tl'tleter. 
~~ellls Cbarles W/1:::; fl'ig:btened so badly thnt it ,,"lIS 
ill1P08~jiJle to finish out the season, 

\Yo\lld lil<e to P\l t in some news aboll t Tom 
~Il1l"pby, but Tom say, they treat him rough at 
~Iel'l'lIl ,0 ho is going: to SIll)' at home. 

Boilerlllaker PH111 Stolf tlncls it llecC?s~nr:, to ~'o 
into the office re'll oCtcn whenenr he thiuks ~I'lble 
hns n box of CHIH.1.r, as she is ,'cry kil1(l hearted cllltl 
al\\"n~vs trcnts. But she ~lIre gets some good ~nndJ 
8tJJI1ewbel'e. 

RondmHst.el' 1-1. Rt'llli<:h bas resulIleu his (hi ties, 
altbon::;.h not ~ntil'ely l'~("o\'erell it is po~,iblc {Ol' 
him to spend sOme time ou the 1'0,,<1 alld ill the 
office. It seems quite natur:ll to see bim 'lt bi& 
(}<:'sk agtlin. 

d. R"ilroad SOCi'11 Club wa, recentl)' or;:;anized 
by the ladies or the ell1t)lo~'ed on the ChiCAgO 
:\Ol'tb\H'stern and Chi(,ll~O )IilwaukE'e & St, Paul 
Hi:lil\\"a~' COlllpani<:,s: A hearty welcome is extentl
crt to all who l"ish to become mcmbers, member
ship fee heing- ~l.OO per ~'ear. :'IIeetings me held 
on the nrst Frida\' of e'leh mOllth at En;des Hall 
commencing fl t :3 :00 P,),I. ;)00 is played <lnd a 
social time h'1I1 by all. In\'i1ation' are extended 
to nny inclics of Ihe employed \\'bo happen· 10 be 
in ~·ausnll ou that day, regnrdless of being a 
member of thc Ch'b 01' not. A pleasant time is 
assured Hud it is hoped to Jnnl\:e the ol'gHnization 
a sodal creelit to both Railroad Companies. 
About 50 n ttended thc meetini,O held on January 
6tb. ~lrs. J. E. Dexter WlIS elected president. 
Any Olle rlcsil'ing more itlformntioD in this regard 
pJense communicate with ~Irs. Dexter. 

Tbe girls wish to express tbeir thanl's to Ted 
and Robert Sh1'3!.;:e i:llHl Earl K.<:U'lH'l' for their 
promptness in baying the candy deli\'eretl, Bag
7at::~m:1n \Vilhtll' Kl't1~gPl' is patiently waiting to 
defi..-er thc balance of tbe goods.

Chief Clerk ebas. COllklfn and Time Keeper 
Helen Conklin att<,II(led the Timekeepers' mecting 
at :'I1il","nl<ce wbicb wa~ held December 21st, 
22ncl ancl 23rcl. 

Robert :':brake bas seen red " leave of absence 
and is atteuclinp school at :'I!aclison. 

Mr. aucl ~Irs. Ray ,lalone, of Chic-ago. attended 
the :'IIalone·Robinson ",ed,ling' at Wansau. 

Gardner Keeney. Jr.. spent Christmas at New 
Lisbon, Is be up-to·clatr on tbe late bool<s-ask 
us. TIle ebeITies tastecl lil'e more. 

\\'e wish to thank the part)' who con trihutecl 
to the nen-, itews for this mOllth-jllst one Oil, tbe 
entire di,ision, thilr~ ~te"e, but ""e ~allle ll~flrE'l' 
to hn '\ing one or t,,·o lllOl'e contribll tors this 
mon th ,tban e\'e,· before, on Iy they forgot to send 
them in. 

Eric Gherle", assistant to the DIvision Account
nut. \\'l1S on the ~i('k list but ig back on duty agnin. 

)11'. llncl Mr" Cha'. Conl,lin ,lDnonllce tbe en
gagement of thell' daughter Helen. to Joseph 
Vineent "cbira. The n'eclclinl>: to tate place some
time in April. 

Minneapolis Shop Happenings 
JOllIC8 :'I'e//iIlS. 

Therr j~ geue1"nl SOl'row exprp~~rd ;llnon~ shol> 
men 'due to .tbe ;llClllp.lJ denth of Fmnk Campbell. 
Chief Clcrk' to the Gen'ei'nl :<uperintendt>nt at 
-:'Ilinneapolis . which. sad C\'ent OCCUlTed Decemher 
1/th. Althollgh ~Ir. Camphell', ,,"or!< wa' in the 
Gp.oeraI OffiC'e building: ~'~t hp hac] ~('(JI'es of friC'ncl:i 
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Boss 
Lock Nuts 

Provide one means 
of reducing mainte
nance costs. They 
save time, labor and bolt 
threads. Holding power un
'q ilestioned.� 
When specifying, write it Right.!� 
Say "BOSS" Lock Nuts.� 

SEND FOR LATEST CATALOG 

C.HICAGOBOSS NUT C.oMPANY U. S. A. 

..�Tie Plates .. Derailers 

Highway Crossing� 
Signals and� 
Accessories� 

THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY� 
BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO, ILUNOIS� 

The .Varnish That� 
Lasts Longest� 

• I • 

Made by� 

Murphy Varnish Company.� 

KERTE� 
For Sign a 1 Service, 
Car Wiring, Lighting 
and Power Service 

CHICAGO 

aJHong the sbop fuI' he was a prine(· of .) ,:!"oll 
fellow and unh"el'sal SOrrow is expl'es:sed and :.!,·U· 
ernl symp,lth~' extcnlled to his berea\'ed f,uuily. 

Anotbel' death which. is to be regrettecl is tbat 
of machine shop Ulan ~Iartin Olson, who die't De· 
cembel' 27th. i\1r. Olson ,vas n veteran eJUploy~e 
und was ltui"el'sally well lil{efl among the sbop 
men and llll regret his sudden tal{ing off. 

.James .J. Boulton, anotber machinist, died De
tember 28tb. after nil illness of aIJout two venrs. 
Friend .James W'lS' a faithful employee and suf
fCl'ell consitlel'ubly tbe past Couple of .years due to 
aIi illness that prevented him from perfurming- filly 
wor1.::. His familial' figure i~ missed about the 
place, 

It. seems nlce to lJe in receipt of hO!1(]ay g-reet
ing-oS from OUI" Chief )1r. L. K. ~illeox, ns llHl11~- of 
the shop lllPn ~o expl'pssed thf'lUselve~ ou receipt 
uf slI('h greeting, this eOl'l'e~poll<lE'ut sharing with 
('he llH1n~' otbel's~ in expressing' their plenslu'e in 
being remembered. 

Otll' new safety fir~t man, ,rl'. John Buner, has 
al'l'~\'ecl and taken cbarge of bj~ tlutips in thh:i ter
ritol'y llnd expect> to be a fnil fledged resident of 
.\lillueapolis. He appears to be n man who tyill 
llhLh:e n good showing ill his worl.;:. 

Assistllnt Superintendent of ~roth'e Po,,-er, J, E. 
Bjorkholm. wns at the shop~ on January 31'(l. 
transacting' business with )lessrs. Lamberg .111(1 
TUI'ne,', 

Tha't was :1 fine write up ill the December i~~l\f:'" 
eOllcE'ruin.;;. Oli\~el' Brown, the \'eterun round hon:H" 
for€'lllall at Jaeksoll. ~lilllH"sotn. on the Southerll 
1I11nn, Dlv. It has been tbe pleasure of Ill" n,' 
Ule" "r tho'e shojJs to be ller,onnlly l1Clluaint~cl 
with 1\11'. Brown lHld all took great interest in tllis 
itelll. ~I)". Brown has been a most agrecnbIc mml 
to du 1J11~inps::- with an(l he hns bpcn c'omplim€'Dt€'d 
hy highrl' officinls fOI' the neat and tidy mnull€,1' 
in which those offic'in1s nlwfl,"S fOlln(] his roun(l 
hotlsfl and pl'emises. He is well WOl'ttly of the' 
genet'ol1s consideration extenrtec1 bim b~' )11". B~'

rlll1l. Good Inck an,l good health to ,'on, olrl 
friencl, 

One of our represt"lltatives of ppttieoat go'-ern
ment bas set the gllf>S-St'I'S going with wondenu€'ut, 
n~ dUl'ing the b~ll'(1 wind of .Janllur~ 4th while 

·W'llkill.2." neal' the en:o::t end of the machine shop n 
~l1~t of wind caused a slight dismontt(\lllent uut 
HftE'1" getting- hflrsfllf l'e-adjusted sllP. ex('lnimed. 
"1 t is a g'uud thin;:: the wind is blind." ~I:lchiuist 
knowl} A~ Il01d Fox" WHS in the vicinitv und 'l~kef1 
the meaning of the expression, "'''e·Il.'' she re· 
pliN!. "Yon sep tbat ,,-ind is a blow: a blo\\' is a 
bl'f>PZfl, flod lneezf> j~ 11 swil'l. a ~wirI is n swish, 
:l swish is a zephyr, :1. zepb~T is to"e and lo'"e is 
blind," Bnt Old Fox bad sou~ht the shelter of the 
machine sbop. 

Sympatby is rxt(>llded I'ouod house mnchinist 
Oeeol'ge Garin, account death of hi~ little girl. 
this sad e"pot occurring I·ecentl~". Ollt· young 
fripn<1 Geeoi'ge is a fine youup fellow ot all tilllc~ 
llnd it is relll'etred thn t he is under such a sad 
bereav(\Dlf\ot. _ 

B"ilel'mat,er helper John ~r. Frobe~ is bein~ con
gratuloted account his recent OlHI"I'inge, he lJf\fog 
So quiet about it tbat it tbrew hi, shop tuates iuto 
a surprise and tbe~- wel'e ill doubt aB to Wbf\tl.1el· 
to 1'::I.kfl .,ny stock in the l'UIll(ll' but it is now nn 
11SSOl'ed fact. 

Old sport boiler Illakpr ~ricbael Hesik e.xperi
ence<l 0. n!?w one whUe fishiog l'ecentl~-. :\Ii('h;'1f~t 
ent II hole in the ice and hooked II fish too lJi;.; to 
he OI'.lWIl through the holC' and Dot to bf' olltdoll~ 
lJ,v II fish. ~I il'bael tool< tbe tillle to hac!, the holp 
higger ,10fl I,ept .H it uotil he landed his ;;mme. 
Now it' this was f'llch sport ll~ Collins, Thoroe. 
Bowlcr, E'lInn'l. I:I~\':ln or Turnbull. thf',\' wonld 
ha"e sUI','ellllerel1 to tlw fisb but not so with friend 
l\fil{e. No Sur\'eu<ler fOI' hilll wben there is sport 
10 sigbt. 

Roulld house llIan. J. ~r. Ricks, is nur~ing a 
frozen nose and wbile this mcmuer is 5wollpll nnd 
:l little off color, be is ('oming on all right ;,11HI 
we tnke it for graDt~(1 that it is n. CilS(' or being 
fro~eu. 

'Ye ore 'tnlitin;! for the annollllcement of the 
fighting men of 1921 and how they were I'ewunlpcl 
tor putting up :l fi~ht. It i~ the genera] Ol)in
iOll that it \,as :l tight and an up-hill one. for 
e,'erybocly dUl'in~ the entire Year, alld gue::-s nO 
One W[tllt::; to ('nll 10:?1 hn·ck. but hope Ollr motto 
"FOl'W:H·(r· will perform "hat it meaus. 

Th:lt_ wa-s ;1 ni(-e bit of poetry \\-e receiyed, or 

~~ .~,--------&:._.:.::== 
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TENTS'� 
and� 

CAMP EQUIPMENT� 
LAY YOUR PLANS NOW� 

during these cold winter months for next summer 
.vacation. Send for our catalog of Tents and Camp 
Equipment; contains valuable articles on camping. 
Its free to you. Ask for Catalog No. 628. 

G£o·B·eARPEllTER&eO. 
440 NO. WELLS ST. CHICAGO 

POLARIZED' MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS� 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use 
of only 35 lbs. per engine per month, 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming and priming in the lightest waters� 

by the use of. only one pound to 8,000� 
gallOns of water evaporated.� 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
Mechanical Rubber Goods� 

Inlaid Linoleum Upholsterers' Leather� 

Rolled Steel Tie Plates for� 

Domestic Use� 

.WOOD'S 
Floxible Nipple End Air Brake Hose Protector 

Great Northern Building� 
CHICAGO� 

Cast teel� 
Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck BoIstera,� 

BO:dy. Bolaters, DraJt Yokes,� 
"D" Couplera, Major Couplers,� 

Coupler Repair Parte� 
in Stock� 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL,CASTINGSCO. 
COLUMBUS: General Office and Works 

NEW YORK: 50 Church St.� 
CHICAGO; 619 Railway Exchange� 

ST. :BAUL: &17 Mercbants Bank Blkll'.� 
LOUISVILLE: 1401 Starks Bldg.� 

perbaps it was iutended for a sCllg. Howe,er, 
we wouln like tbe naUle of the composer, so he 
can be given proper creelit for his Jine worl<. It 
was entitleel, 

"'Ti$ a stiff neck that Knows no. turning', 
Wben a short skirt goe" by." 

Dnb.llqll6 Shops' ;llIDstrels Gi y·e Show 
On January 19, 20 and 21 Dnbuque >;hops 

steppeu out to the foot.1ights in the pel'sonnel
of its minstrel troupe, which gave its thir,l annllol 
petformance on tha.t period. The troupe is IIIHler 
the mauagement of Thomas Gorman, who is al~o 
the importaut interlocutor. The vocal tHrector 
is Albert B\'ec!,ler and the mnsical dIrection is 
under JoseRh U. Hnher. The euu Illen ,"'e Andrew 
(".Java") Collep., Dick SUllivan, Hugh Wilson; E,I
ward Lyons, "'illiam Schoentgeu an<1 Clarence 
Horsfall.. Tbe cRon(s consists of 'Yilliolll Rosen
berg, J. "Iarshall, Leo :llass,' J. Young, C. ~ullivon. 
C. Connors. ~rllsicians:.J. F, Huber, R,t)" Jones, 
O. Huber, B. Weber and HeDl'~' StUber. A Jine 
program was put on and all Dubuque ~njo:red for 
three evenings the Shop minstrelsy, danCing uncl 
hUlllor. A loca I paper said tile eu tirc program 
"\Vas wOl'th going miles to see. n 

Dubuque Sho]) Jingles 
aOs'ieJJ 

Here's to onr Sbop Boys' Miustrel Troupe�
They entertain ron sure enuf;� 

They sing and clance--tbe.v pIa;\' anti whoop,� 
. And hand )"ou de"el' stull'! ..� 

The olel goat', l;ettilJ' fed jlJst fine; Ililotber 
victim's rig'lIt iu Iiue ~ 

H~D1Y r-;-:"l.\ P. Ll sknriu' pnrt:Y J 'twas a. elandy one,' 
~¥Oll bet. Dog's I'e"l fnt and, O. 5'0 juicy: evel'y
boely just (lid. set, ri;rht (lown by tile lilaziu' fire

'wood, 'joying- g-rub (l nil ~woppin' y.11·11S
1 

makin' 
circles, c.lrdn· lniti:ll:-:.:-,~osb: they dilln:t give a' 
'(laI'n-thilt the night was g-oorl antI (:I'ill1IJ.'t"-thnt 
the snow wa, awful cl~~p, skateel for about 'step.n 
hours; fUll th".' sure had, just a heap. 

Il'irst 't\YH~ tl.1e time he pllrclla",cd-tlte fllrni
hne wa~ Uf!xt: now Clarence. please do tell 11$ 
'lehen, '01' we will get real ·vexed. 

AI" 110 thiuks. p~l'h~p" n~xt !1\onth� 
TIt,'ll bave sO!1\~thillg- to tl'\l:� 

W(lnller whol' 'Twill l'e-hc'll tell us�
Xews is sure as ~carce as-gl·e('uoacks.� 

One Ii"I h,irl got n Wflli sore Wh~ll Iler name she 
~pie(} 011 tbts pa~f'; 1 ain't gOUDa mention her 
name DG mOI'c-(:ans~ she 1I0u't look w~ll in a 
rHge. (0. R. are her initials ..) 

There's one little old department I would spcal<
of fond aud dear, 'twas there I !,-"ot ill)' Starr. lI)' 
heck, 'tis full of friendly cheel'. "l'is a ple~sllre to 
g;o in there, informatioll for to ~eek, for the:" sure 
run right IIp to you. ~ll1cl in :r-Olll' h"1Dd do pf'ek
to see if they can 'sist yOll-,Our dope to quickl)' 
find. awl tH all <:Hl'iJ'~ flB,l worries, thf'..'\"" certainly 
are bliud. ROllle Ilars. it's rf'clnlllutiou thnt keeps 
them all astir, anotDer dao' it's lig-hter stull' that 
1\(\(,P8 thp.ln in tl whir. 

Tbe~' wnn trr1 n little Jilf'U tion (IlO\~ rliclll't Y011. 
G. T. R.?) wp.ll, herB it i~, aen'pt it; from truth 
it's very for. 

While onc of the G. A. of IT. :\. E.,.� 
I stRrteel nut, tbe world to see;� 

Got up as far as :lIillllcsotie-�
But come back quick, for hully gee;� 

'Tw1ts cold lip there as it cOllltl be-
So rnshed right back to Io"'ie.� 

Hazel. she weutll skatin, down on thc old mill 
ponel; the ice was nice and slipper" sbc ska ted 
ronnel and ronnel-but a bllncD of old rough-neck
ers, thought they'd crack tbe wbip for fun-and 
illto our own Hazel. they ri:;;bt sma<'k quick rliel 
mn. Those funny stllnt~ are "lovelr" wben tbe 
coast ii; nice and cleo 1', but surel, are a menace, 
wben they hurt our ladies deal'. (Glad you nre 
out again, Ha7.el; better luck next time.) 

Radi sez them "Southern" bo.'s 
Are makin' II drec1ful 'mouu t of noise. 
It almost mRkes him lose his poise! 

Let's sec. IIo 
ChristlUas time co, 
<I)'ne Kelson spr,n 
Lo~'al, 'ViS., eujo~i 
H few feet hi;:fh d 
:llcNeil and Hc'rm 
at 'l'erre' Ha lite. 
)larliesilu, "'j~.. ' \\ 
::;0 probably ill so 
welcome at tlta t. 

During Den'muf; 
:lllack of hrouchi
uud be was u t br' 
is flllly reCOVel'l'(! . 

liD,," many of :;
'«loru out Hlre}ul\-': 

Edna Br(,D1~('I: \ 
day=-: flue to h('in~ 
]-~dlll1, when we :-n 
BYe'! Dare wC hi 
:It the fireside On 

DlIe to thc U»o' 
~njoo-eel, tberc wa> 
Jlnruelt nnd 'wifc \" 
l!'raul< Skola wenE 
Pilut anel DOll C 
slIl!Iably stllrted f.-. 
lug Chicago, Soti}p 

f~r;,~;i~t. He repOrt 

Gertrnele H"a~ 
II t Chicago Chrtst 
llOrl wife and Bcrc 
illC·. 

. 'W~ al'e ver.)" SOl' 
Hlnelo's Petran are 
s~lves shrinking wi 
Haas bas ta ken E 

Onc tbillg to be 
Who are still at w 

Tbe lIew yra r. b 
a 1.0 hrongb t ~larti 
,::'Iad ·to see yOU a2'i.. 
:I~ l'heerful as eYer 
'I lot of ethp.r a n(] 
thn t eloes not rub 
towel, 

Bill Stark ha' . 
1,'ol' lustance, thc 
Rn.nnood, won tC!1 
lltfort, it simplo' roll 
;l.IJnlucement soc:i{"[i 
yon west siders. 
tlnd even camp. wit; 
lling numbers, "'hic 

Geny Nelson an 
ported one ela~', Yia 
foreUlan (wbo a Iso 
lou,;::'-carriagecl t~'p,~ 
tcmlont Thiele's 01Ii 
the last we Saw 
Thcy ha(1 a grf'a t 
11~N!ed cxtra hdp. 
ill Gcrry was tha t 
returned. GllPSS W 

IIow's the lnnl'ce 
manellt? Beaut" i 
appreciate YOlll' 'elf 
the worlel, Martin. 
ly "uderstanel us no' 

We thank you.
George Washington'; 

JlIinneupo 

The Miuneapolis
cveryo11e "'Vishes f 
New Year." 

Secms ra ther ha I'd 
mnn.v workless day~ 

E. F. Palmer. D. 
first pat·t of the lQ 

Louise Heitzmall 
in Du!Jnque, Ia. 

DCl-)'oice Anderson 
ill fl'ur.f;o, N. D. 

We have' vision< 
now that Grace ~n<l 
aguin. Don't thillk 
cou~h drops. 

H. R. Miller, chi 
New Years at his b 
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:\1. C, n. Gossip 
A/by 

Lct's see. Home is ahnl)'s a fine place wben 
Christmas time comes aUlI so we find that Geral
dyne :l\elson spent a -tel" lla)'s at her home in 
I.loyal, 'Vis" enjoying a. real Christmas with snow 
a few feet bigh on tbe roads and paths. Bert 
:.vI c),'e il anJ· Herman Klatte spent their Christmas J.J.Colli s'Sons 
at Tcrre Haute, ,dlile LOl'ene Oelkc's hOllle in • ESTABLISHED 1878 ..
~Ial"kcsan, \Vis., was brig;htelled by her presence. 
So probably in some cases the week off was quite 
welcome at that. 

During December F, P. Brock bad severe PRINTERS'quite a 
uttack of bronchitis, which also aff€cted his' eyes, 
and he was at borne several we€ks. We hope be PAPER RULERS 
is fully reco"el'ed at this tiltH'. . BLANK BOOK MAKERS

Ho,,- many of Y0111' Christmas Pl'C'SCllts have yOll 
"~'Ol'n out alrell(1y? BOOK BINDERS 

Edna Bremscl' was away from the officE' 8€'v€l'ul ELECTROTYPERS<lars due to being ill ,,,ith the grippe. How come, 
Edna, when we saw ...yol1 Oll the AVeDue Sylvester WAX ENGRAVERS 
Eve'! Dare we hiltt it iii wb€r to stay at home 
a~ the fil'esid0 Oll such lliglltS"! LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 

Due to tbe unexpecteel free week somc of us LOOSE LEAF BINDERS 
~Jljoyed, there was Ull exodus of·truYelers. A. T. 
Barndt and' wife visited ~Iinneapolis and Cbicflgo : 
Frank Skala· went to Cbicag'o anci so diel Steve 
Filut and Don Cleary. "Gjppard" Kleiner pre-. MliLTIGRAPH PLATES 
sumably started for Kansas City, but after rcacb MADE FROM 
ing Chicago .. sODlehow he conld not be drawn any OUR COMPOSITION
farther. He reports Cbicago as being to attl'acti"e 
to l:esist. 

Gertrude Haas was tile guest of her brother 
at Chicago Cbrlstmas day. Aiso W. G. Tscbant7. STANDARD RAILWAY FORMS 
and wife and Berenice Kruse found Chicapo allur
ing.. 

'I'e are very sorry to S,'y that Edna Haslan and 
GJad~'s Petran are with us no longer (we feel our
sel,es shrinking with two gone already). GerUude� 
Haas has taken Edna Haslam's place. I .1315 to 1321 W. Congress St.� 

One thing to bc tbankful for: Tl)at those of us . CHICAGO, ILL. I 
wbo are still at \"ork ban work. 

The new year, besides' bringing the sbops work, """"""""",
also brought i\Iar(in Biller back to tbe fold. Very 
glnd to sec yon agaill~ 1\Iartio 1 and J:)Q:lieve you are I,;;==============="';'====;;;;!.I 
as cheerful as e"er even if you did ha"e to smell .. 
a Jot of etheI' and lie iu a cast. Yours is a smile 
that does Dot rub off, no matter how rough the 
towel. . 

Bill Stark has a lucky member in bis ·family. 
For instance, the Crown Prince..alins, his son 
R'lymond, won ten dollars in casb without an)' 
effol't, it simply rolled in. Thut is what sonth sidc 
ad '-ancement societies are for, prick up your ears. Telepqone Harrison 9940you w~st siders. Had a conple of ticl<ets m,sclf 
and eyen camc within two thonsand of the win
!ling numbers, whicb was not so bad for me. 

Gerry Nelson and her typewriter were trans Hillison &Etten Company
ported one da.\', via George Schneider. coach yard Personal ServicefOI'eman (who also p'icl;e.d up otbel' emplo.ves witb 
loug-carriaged t~'pewriters) to General Snp€l'in PRINTERS· BINDERStendent Thiele's office at tbe depot and tbat was 
the last we ·saw of her for three days or so. 638 Federal Street 
They had a gr~at deal of worl; at this office. anrl CHICAGO!leedcd extra help. The only difference we not€d 
in Gerry was that' she bad a bad cold when sbe 
returnerl. Guess we like our office best after all. 

How's the marcel v,'ave coming, l\fal'on? Per
manent: Reanty is wonderful, and we alI fuH)'. 
appreciate your efforts toward trying to beautif)'
the world, Martin, and we feel that you thorough
ly llnderstand us now. . 

We thank you, 'Remember our next holic1av is 
George Washington's birthday. . 

iUinneal>oIis Car Department YBinding Railroad 
({Slivers)] 

The Minneapolis car department extends to 
~"e;~YY~~r::~\fiShes for a Happy Rnd a Prospewus Records 

Seems ratber hRrd to setle down after bavino: so 
Dlany workless days. 

E. F. Palmer, D.G.C.F.. was at Milwankee tbe 
first part of tbe montb. . IS OUR SPECIALTY 

Louise Heitzma n spen t tbe ho Iida vs a t her home 
in Dubuque, Ia. . 

Bernice Anderson spen t Cb ristmas a t bel' home 
ill Fargo, N. D. 

We have' "isions of a wonderful box of candy THE McBEE BINDER co. 
now that Grace and WRIt. are on speakinp term's 
again, Don't think we roeRn a box of Smith Bros. Chicago Athens, Ohio New York 
cough drops. St. Louie, Mo. 

H. R. Miller, chief clel'k, spent Cbristmas and 
New Years at bis home in Tomahawk, \\'is. 

, 

~ , 
-~~~~\- ',' 

'>- '>- _-:_-~ :~ .'
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SEVEN in ONE'� 

The "F. B. C." Welded Staybolt reDlaees seven 
different Tate Staybolt Sleeves. 

"F, B, C," Welded Staybolt. insure better and 
stronger boilers. eliminates leakage and saves 
25% in cost of application. 

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY 
Vanadium Building Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Continental� 
Bot& ron Wo ks� 

West· 43rd Street & Western Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 1701 

Machine & Carriage Bolts Bridge Bolts 
Hot Pressed Nuts Lag Bolts 

a RICHA.RD .WELSH, Western Manager 

Nathan Manufacturing 
~Compa~y-

Injectors� 
Lubricators� 

Boiler Checks� 
Globe and Angle Valves� 

Coal Sprinklers� 

707 Great Northern Bldg. 
Chicago, Ill. 

p tas te 
Trade Mark 

A.perfect substit"ute for leather 
and one-third the cost of genuine 
leather. Will be pleased to for
\,;!i..fd' samples upon application. 

THE PANTASOTE CO. 
11 Bro';'dway 793 MODadDock Bldg, 
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 

Gll5t Linson. G.C.l<' .. looks ratb~r prosperolls 
l:iportJug rhnt llf;'W coat around here. Too bad 
Gus, we aren"t haT'ing zero weather so you C:lD be 
tomfonable. . 

Laila Xelson ,i;;itNI at ber bome at Bay5cld, 
\\"is., ove,· tbe holi<lnys.

Xo"" tbat '.rom Holloran's house is nearing com
pletion Wp' firc wondering when be will iovitp liS to 
tbllt big dinner he promised ll~. Alli' time sllits 
llS, Tom. 

:\0. one ill tbis house is sporting a "House of 
DflXi<P' haircut. How tome, boys. thn.t we are Dot. 
Hp t-o the minute in this I"CSpect?

Gnst Larson's straw hat still hnngs on a peg 
ill ilis office--Il relic of the <111.'"5 tbat were-we 
hnye an "ia~'" to fram~ it or el~e send it to tile 
Historicnl Society_ Any objcction~? 

~anta must bfl'-e mUlle n tE'l'rihlp racket when he 
,lro[Jped thut [o'ol'd dowll tb~ cililllne.'· in tbe home 
of oul" cilief clerk. We all suppo,c Herbert will 
hH'·e tl. thLlDclel'ing ~oo<l time wittl llis new toy, 

'West Elld SCI'aps 
. ,T. 1'. R. 

Tilat Renn- YOllng' of tile tr"l1k dep'lI'tmellt 
is contenIlJlutilll> tile rnal"it.al leap bas been 
whispered ;·lilout. of Inte. AJlbougb ile denies 
oil rumors, und refuses to talk, he ilas heen 
seen \Yi·udoll'-shoppillg: at the fnmitnre stores, 
"'hieh tells a story itself. . 

Ahollt. tile mldaie of .Januar~-, Quite all epi
llemic of lel gTippe hroke QU,t in toe frenenll 
offioCes. The genernl mannger's officc 'vas tile 
tile 5rst to be Ilfflic-tec1, tilen tile engilleel'jng" 
clepartment. As tbere "'ere 110 fatalities, ,,11 is 
O. K 

Til COl'l'~crioll of an en'oneous statement. pllb
lislJe<l ill the last iS~l1e of tile lOa~azille, n"e 
must say tlJilt :\liss ~orql1ist is HOW lJihel'llnting 
iu San Frandseo. 
. ~rrs, Cbarlotte ~rcCleIlall is replacing ~Taude 

Brl1dy in the employment ilurenu. ~Iiss Brady 
has taken a lea"e or nbselice aud will ile a",ay 
fo,' some time. 

~Iuch I1S we ill1te to see Leona ~Turpil.'· lea,e, 
we are glad to see Agnes "'ell ;lud back alrllin. 
~liss Eilcosne Is back to "'ork l1g','in arter a 
sickness of O"cr a montb. . 

Renry ,Villia m's 'art gall ... ." "'''s "ecentIy en
hnged by ,,'gift or a be;l11tiflll picture f"om 
R. J. ~IC~railoJl at 'l'aeoml1. Tbe pictllre is aile 
of ~Iack Sennett·s batilin,g girls,. alld Rem'y 
cannot understand wby so man.' of the ~\\"~ins 
lillger arollnd bis desk. 

Tilomas Hllgbes, of Bpokaue, is no'" in tile 
general mauHj::'er's office doing- specinl ~YoI'k Oll 
,ebedule revision. 

Friday, tile thirteenth, di!! Ih-e IIp to its nn
happy ll<.lUle in Jnlll1ar:-:_ Quite;1 few <::Hill,llties 
"'ere reported. Among tbem tbe ,eport t.ilat 
:\li~s Cummings W~lS sufferirig: fl'ODl a bQcl fall 
wbile skatin;;. Tile repol·t, hO"'e,er, did not 
state for wliom sile feJl. 

E. H. Bnrl'ett & COIUpH,uy were recently in 
town HUcl DJllde a little inspection ""oyage" 
C10,,'ll around Gray's Harbor. 

_-\.fter flccompcluyillg se\"el'ul .Japfluese spe
C;'lJ trains, F. J. Calkills cau ilardly identify 
OHIO (tbe jap for· good morning) as t.be nallle 
of 11 state. 

It mi.g-bt be said tbat H . .1. ,Yilatmore ilns 
a;;'l iu mo\'ed to tile ci ty. 

Tbe ~Ietl'opolitnn Building Company is pj,ln
ning a building to IJe clllled tbe Wbite' Bllilding 
Annex. Aside hom tbe fnct ,tilM it will g...e~tly 

disturb the peace a·lld qlliet of tbe AFE aepart
men t, "'e tilin kit is a good idea. 

n. & S, "'. Xews 
,lJ. .J. C(I rcy 

On ~[ouaa~·. Jannary ll>th, Condnctor Wln. 
~Tue],erbeide ;1nd wife. llccompanier) by Conduc
tor Jilke ~re.'"crs, started fO!" Palm BeHcb "'bere 
the~- e"ped to spend a couple of montb,. .1"ke 
sa.'s. "'\\"ill stick it out if ~ruck don't take ilis 
hat orr and jump ou it. ,'nu rbe tide come in 
nncl take them lJOtb awa."." 

Coac]uctor C. F. H"res will be compan" for 
Eddie Gall'iDe' c1l1rill;~; :'Ilr. :\Iyer's nb~ellc'e 00 
tile IJrHnch. 

Heinie Funk, n. 
iHteucl~nt's olliee 
l':ortb Pole for' 
cllunged his win 
"'iscollsin for tll 

Tile aunte ;;i"e 
Beloit Satnrdu" 
HalJ, was a gi';l 
plo~'es ou t of tJl 
Bates, the PI"f.J!l10 
ag'o, :1nd llOW loc 
to a ttena. 

JOilll A. B:Iu!' 
bas been appoillt 
tor witb heuciCin 
effect .1"uual"~' Is 
or the nortbern 
Marmal"til. John. 

Leonal'a Lio'ilt 
ne'," ticket d~rk 
good mute fOI' T 
botil tall pines. 

Friends "'ill re~ 
Mrs. Geo. R. Piet 
el". M,·s. Pietse
MillU" Jaunary 6 
going treatmein. 
recoYer~·. 

SOUle one please 
the difference ben 

CouductoJ' Gill!' 
witil tbe Raelne 

Roscoe Aslce\' s 
with bis sister' :II 
Roscoe? 

Engineer Thus. 
por·~ yard engine 
g!n.eer Effing'flr tn 
glue. 

Many tbuuks to 
bert for tbe ht''' n 
conespondent J :lll 
set ont pIeuse wi 
time to don a b," 

Tbos. F .. CnllIrn 
settlers. a railroa I 
mnn~· .'"ears on th 
train muster un 
an-uy· Dec-ember 1:3 
terey St.. [o'r~~por 
He lea ves to Illu 
ele"en grand ·cblld! 

Engineer Thos_ 
cial atteMion to Sf 
t.lme. 

Th 
Tile ground bog nO\ 
Then bu rrows ae 
And cuutiona not 
Turns ill agnin t 
And so, "'e're told 
Tiln t wben tbe 
1'lle sign is stlre~ 
That winter's cold 

Some blame the " 
That se"eral "'celt
Bnt are we certain 
Tbe hog ana \\'e~ti 
D~Ia.vs tile wild g 
And keeps frOllI II 
Thus it's true r·,· 
If Febl"ll:\l"Y don't 

La I 
c. 

. It is Ollr saLl d 
C~nductor r. B. ~Ii 
und bono red emil I 
~liller ente"ea the 
<-1 bl'(lkelD:ln ill ~f'I 

t.o Il f"eight cuuch" 
been Oll a rezlll:1. 
26til. 1903. I,; th~ 
I'unning tlle f:lst 4 

L.1C'1'0Sse Dh-isioll 
l'a "by t.o tbe h"1";:'� 

'rhe engineer's h;.� 
SUU~OIl, toul> place� 



Heinie Funk, assistllnt timel,eeper in t!Je snper
iutendent's orn.ce, spent 'Ke", Year's at tbe 
Korth 1'ole for his r!Jenwatlsw, !Jnt ag-a\o lJas 
clJanged his mind a!1d "'111 swear b~' sou t!Jem 
Wisconsin for t!Je rest of !Jls d'lYS. 

T!Je dMu~e gh'eo by the railway emplo~'es at 
Beloit SMturday evenill,g, Jauuary 7th, K. P. 
Hall, WtlS l.1 gTand success. A llnWUel' of em
ployes out of tlJe city were preseut. BulJl,les 
BlItes, tlJe promoter of these daue'es sowe ye~rs 
ago, and no\\" located -in :\lil\yuukee, lIever fnils 
to attend. 

Jo!Jn A. Bauer, traio dls.patcher at Beloit, 
!Jas lJeeu appointed district safet~- first inspec
tor wit!J headquartel's at ~Ilnneapolis, taking 
effect Januan' 1st. Mr_ BaneI' will h~ve cb~rge 
or the uorthern district and ~s far west as 
Uarmarlii. JOhll, we wish you good lucIe " 

Leooard Lightfield, front Burlillgtou; is the 
ne'" ticket clerk at Belo-it. Leol13rd wrlkes a 
good rna te for Tid,et Ageu t Ha tt." the)" are 
hotb tall pines. ' . 

Fl"iends will regret to lelun of tbe illness of 
Urs. Geo. H. Pietsch, ,,-ife of ·the chief dispatch
el'. ~lt·s_ Pietsch retorneel f"om RoclJe.ter, 
Miun., Januar.\' 6tlJ, ,,-'here sbe had been nuuer
goiug' treatment. 'Ye are boping for a speedy 
reCOVer} . 

Sowe one please explain to Engioee,' Call"han 
the elilference bet,,-een a pigeou ~ild a Cluck. 

Conductor Gillen has taken the "ay-freigbt 
,,-i th the Racine lay-o'-er. 

Roscoe Askey states that he spent ChL"lsrmas 
with his sister at East ~Ioline. How about it, 
Roscoe? 

Eugineer Thos. C"l"l'oll has gi'-eu up the F"ee
POf'~ ynrd engine nud is rUlloing 53 and 54, En
gineer Ettinger taking charge of the ~yard ell
gine. 

~lany thanks to Conelucturs Stllrr ami Dol!
bert 'for tbe beautiful uouqnet they Iinnelell tbe 
conespondent Jallnrtry 1lt!J. Next bllncb you 
set ont please wire ~he"d so thM I m~~' h'lYe 
time to don a breast protector anel a wasko _ 

Tbos. F .. Cnmmisfonl, one of Freeport's old 
settlers, a railroad conductor and engineer for 
mallY years an the R. & S. W. Di,isiou, also 
train master on tbe Illinois Celltr~l. passerl 
a"-ay Dec-ember 13 at his re~ielence, 42 E. ,100
terey St., Freeport, at tbe ripe old ~ge Of 82. 
He leaves to mouI'll his death five children, 
ele-en gl'und-children and a host of friends. 

Eugineel' Tl.los. Jr. at pl'ese~t is paying spe
cial attention to see thrlt Nos. 21 and 36 are on· 
time_ 

The Groundhog 
The groundhog uow his shaelow sees, 
Tilen burro,,"s deep beneath tbe trees, 
And cautious not to meet his fate 
TUl'US in again to hibernate. 
And so, we're told from adng'e years,
That when the groundhog- dis~ppe:ll"s, 

The sign is sure and never tail, 
That "'inter's cold Is to pre'ail. 

Some bin me the groundhog. People say� 
'I'ilat sel'eral "'eeks of cold "'ill stay.� 
BlIt are "'e cel"tain of that faet,� 
The hog: and weather are intact.� 
De]:l~'s ~t"l1e .\.... i1d goose on the wIng',� 
AIH1 keeps frolll us nu eurly 8lH'iug.� 
Thus it'::; trlle, I'ye benl"c1 them say� 
If Febmar)' don't 'larch, that April ~lay.
 

-C. P. R. 

La Crosse Di'dsion 
G. W. l.'el,er 

It is onr sael duty to mentJ()11 tbe deatb 0[ 
Co,neluctor J. B. ~l!ller, one of the most valued 
and honoreel employes on the division. \Ir. 
)liller entered the sel'\'iee of the railroad as 
a bl"llkeman in Sept., 1878. and "-n;: promoted 
to a freight condnctor in '\'0'., 1883, and has 
been on n regnlar passellp:er ruo since Jan. 
26th. 1903. In the last fe"- yeal's he has been 
running the fast Dl~iJ. Tile employes of the 
LaCrosse Di'-!sion ex tend their he~rt-felt sym
patby to tile ber'la,-e(l fl1wiI~·. 

The engineer'S h,'ll. t!Je "nnnal e,ent of the 
season, tool.: place Janu'l1"~' ~nu in the .\.rUlory 
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Co. 

TO� 
OF ALL KINDS 

143-147 W. Water St. 
One Block South 

of Grand Ave. 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

WHOLESALE� 

RETAIL� 
Phone Grand 1246 

Burdett 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co. 
309 St. John. Court-Phone Monroe 4486 

Chicago, Ill. 
Producers of pure oxygen and 

hydrogen. 
Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen-acet

ylene welding and cutting appar
atus. 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and 
goggles. Complete stock carried 
for immediate shipment. 

Lukens Champion 
Locomotive Structural 
Firebox and 
and Boiler Boiler 
Steel Rivets 

Detroit Cold Drawn Seamless Steel Tubes 
Rome Staybolt and Engine Iron 

Black·Galvanized and Alloy Coated Sheeh 
Steel and Charcoa.l Iron Boiler Tube. 

Bar•• AnKle•• Beams and Channel. 
All kind. of Pre••ed Steel Work 

A. M. CASTLE & CO. 
CHICAGO. ILL. SEATTLE. WASH. 

- ~ --
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H'1ll at Portage. Tllere "ere three hUIlllrell 
:II\(] forty cO,llples pl'€':;ellt, and eyE'I'Y une ell· 
.1oYNt tlIemselyes iWlll~ll:selr. 

~liss Lucllle Teruey. youcher clerk iu the 
~l1perintelldent's oftice, 1J.1S :l )J€'W t1i;\Illolld dug. 
\\"ell, ,ye will teH ,1'011 more about it in [he uext 
i.-::stle, beclluse we t1Ji111~ tbnt it'S cOlH,illg off 
SOOll. _ 

The sympathy of the employes is with tlle 
hE'l'e:lyed family of Engineer 'rom Dedlle. on ac
('011nt of the death of :lIrs. De..-iue on December 
2, th. 

Agent Geo. Webb. of \,atertown, has takeu " 
three montbs' lean of abseuce ou a"couut of 
sickness. This Is tbe fil'st time :lIr. \Yebb has 
Ijeen off on accouut of sickness since he has 
I,een in rile seI·..-ice. which i fifty ;;e'Jrs. 

:II. DonneilL opeI:ator at Sparta, \Vis., is lay
ing off on the sick Jist. Operator \Yyrembek 
is relieving him. 

'.J. P. Reibel', 3rd t,rick opel'ator Ilt Rarmore, 
Wis., bas taken unto llimsel['a wife. He is now 
making' his home "t Tomah, "is. 

-a. S. -Bowen. openltol' lit '.ramah, \'\iscousiD. 
spent. the 1l0·Jidays with bis ou, 'IY. G. Bowen, 
Portage, 1Viscol1sin. 

P. .ID. Cull, opera tal' at T0mall, \Yisconsin, 
fell and sprained his knee und is no,,- on onr 
sick list. T. E. Williams relieving.

·S. A. Huuter speut t.he Christmas holidays 
with relatives at As·hlalld, Wisconsin. Babe 
Hayes did the reliedn:;. . 

A. G. Erickson, agent-openltor 0 t Brookfield, 
Wisconsin, spen~ the Iholjday senson "'ith 
friends and relati..-es at Corliss, \\'isconsin. 

D. :II. Haskins has beeu laying off for the 
holidays. Mr. Fore,'ker has beeu doinf; the re
lief work at Brookfield. 

A. .r. Farnllam spent Christmas and :\ew 
Yeal"s day with friends aml I·elath'es.ot LaCrosse, 
"-iscousin. Guess. be's off on Oconomowoc. 

J. ·P. Hayes, Ie..-erman,operator, :llednr)" tower; 
LOCI:osse, bas been spendiuf; a fe'" llays ,..-ith 

. relatives at Portnge. \Y;iSCOll in. 
;\11'. and Mrs. Urban Budzien, assistant snper

intendent, spell t t]le holidays wHh Ilis parents 
at \Yaukes·!J.a, \Yiscousln. 

Lost: Two (lail's of laoies' \\'ooleu hose Jletween 
TODl<tb. \ViSCOliSiu. Clud ,Villolla, ~linllesota. 
Fiuc1er please retu"l"ll to neo. H. 'l'erry, yard 
foreman, 'romah. nnd receh-e l'f!:w;l1'd. 

C. E. Hanolei·, ehief cIerI;: tv' Gleu L,)ke at 
Sa~annah, returned to Tomoh. for· :\ew Year·s. 
He e~identl)' belieyes in stiU'ting the :1\ew Yeal' 
ri2:lIt. 

\,anted: CaI'1 R. Flck, as istant ch'iet clerk, 
Tomall shops, is lookiug for a companion with 
whom to speud the rest. of' his e..-euing's this 
wjllter. 'l'be hunting season is c1oseo, the fish
ing season is not· open, and the Armory is 
closed for l'ep",il's, so· thilt they cannot play 
basket-boll. \YUh him,. ;:ids are a la,t resort, 
but he admits' they "'ill do In a pinCh. . 

:lIisses Laura Reiuehr Hnd Heleu LosllIer 
spent tbe week between 'Clll'istm;ls and "ew 
Yeal"S in ;lIilwflukee. 

Ell"'nrc1 Sowle, TOlllab shops inf;lnt. spent 
"e'" Yenr's In Beloit, Wisconsin. 'We're 'so glad 
he llidn't get lost on tile "';1,1'. 

Chief Clerk Claude SO<l'lc. Tomall sliops. eu
.io,'ed II hunting trip ill i101'tl.lerll ".i~consin. 
'l'lle office force all en,10yed n roast of ,enison. 

Illinois Di..-islon 
.JIa,bd Johnson 

Pflul HnmlHerstein, \,ho was CIuite seriot1~l.v iu
juref.l some time ago nt the Sa vanll(l roulldbouse~ 
has gone to Chicag~ to euter tbe \Yashingtoll 
Doule...-ard Hospiral for tl'eatmellt. 

:Ill'S. A. O. Swift aud rlaughter, wife and 
dangbter of Sif;Dal 8l\p~L'Yisor A. O. Swift at Sa~ 
Yunna, Yis.ited in Chico go for a few (lHYs rccpntly. 

:III'S. Le0nll rd Cartel'. wife of former OpPl'a tor 
Cartel' at Savanna, dsitNl at the home of ::,,,itct!· 
man A. L. Follett and wife at Sa,anna, the latter 
part of December. 

Fireman E. Colllns and ,,'ife of Sa,anna are the 
parents. of a daughter born December 13. .Congl'at
ulatlolls are extended, 

Dan :lIogan, cbief Callel' at Sayallna ronndbouse.. 

who wn~ ill witb brollcpitis for ~e\·el'al days, is 
again· ou lints. 

,,\. ~OD bol'll to Conductor G. II. Richardson aull 
wife·~ (If )Jolllltain, 'Vis., December 9. Congratllhl
lious are extendell. 

YOl1r rli..-ision correspondent receiHd a pleasant 
snrprise at Cbristmas when she was presented 
with n beautifnl black leather tra"eling bag. with 
greetin;;,s from the Illinois Division pnssenger 
tnliulllell. TlIl'ough this column sincere appl'ecia
tion is expressed for the kind remembrance. 

The girls of the snperintendent's office, numbpr
lllg. ioul'tel:'n~ gave Uil elaborate Christmas kid 
party a t the home of Miss Betty Cole, roadmaster's 
clerk. This being the first of its kind, everything
possible ~llS done to make it an aff'[liI' "surpassing·' 
rhose of tbe membeI's of tbe superintendent's stall', 
whose bl1nQuets, etc., have been numerous. and "co
opel'ntioo" is tbe one big word RUlong the ~1il

waukee emplo...-es: All the g'lrls were costumed 
for the pven t, the fat, rhe jpan, tbe t" 11, the short, 
topSY ancl all were here. Appropria te games aud' 
dancing were indul.~ed. in. The home and banquet 
table \Yel'~ beautifull;v decorated fOI' the occasion 
Jlnd all' did justice to the ml1nificent Christmas reo 
past. Last, bnt not least, anlOng other gifts th;l\. 
the beautiful Christmas tree was'ladeu with. was 
a huge Cbrlstmas box, hid from Yiew, containing 
fourteen boxes of Bunte's "B'tween Friends" choe· 
ala tes, presented to the girls from the officinl s.taft' 

Sioux City and DaJtota. nivlsion 
H. B. Olse"J, 

\Yell, Ilow are you gettIng' along "'ith the 
ne'" resolutious you made the first of tbe year'!

".\ltl,,·aukee" superior service was recenotly ex
emplified iu a rather unusual manner. wilen, ou 
De.cember 28, as traill No. 35 '\"'\<\8 le:l,ing Ha
'yardeu. a masked haudH boarded tbe train 
nnd comm"nued Brakemau Alex .J- Porter to 
"stick 'em up"-<I'hich he did-.nth furthel' de· 
mands that he stop the train by pulling the 
whistle signal. and by so doing POI·ter. in n 
bea\y dowllward motion, strnch: the gunman aod 
battled "'ith lIim. Tbe gunman fired a sbot, 
"'hich went wild, aud attracted the aUentiou of 
Claim Agent F. T.· Bellow, who witb others 
rnshed to th-e scelle of the holdup. 'Bu t tile 
guuman. seeing he had lost, c1isappeared anfl' 
a'! ~'et no 'tI'ace has b.een found of him. Brake
Ulan Porter was relieved of some small change. 
anrl wllen passengers on the train learne(l 0f 
this the)' immediately took up a ~ollection aud 
l'elmhurserl him for more than he had lost.· In 
the seramble, Port.el· receiyed injuries to his 
thnlllb, being- badly cheWed np 1)0' the gUI1111R'1. . 
BI'al<eman Pol'ter sayed eveI,:\, passenger on the 
train from heing l'obbed. and not onl.\, that Ilut 
he returned to the can t.ribu.tol·s the money t.lIey
had d0nated· him for his brayery. statin;: that 
SUCll an act "'as "mel'ely a part of tbe '~Iil,,'an

kee' senice relldered its p<J.trons." Doily papers� 
. all o,er t.he countr)' hi.9'hly eOlUmended :111'.� 
Porter for this a~t. and it is a well known� 
fact that tbe passengers ,,'eI'e "ery grateful� 
to bim tll S8.viug them from bighway robbery.� 

Dick Hopklus, ticket e1erk at Sionx Falls. is 
recei,ing treatment at a local hospHal and get
ting >1long very nicely. 

Distinguished visitors at Sioux Falls tills week 
w'ere J. T. Gillick, general mauager: E. F. 
Rummel, superintendent; L. B. Beardsley, as
sistant superintendent, and C. ". Cm'tis, D. F. 
and P. A. 

Conc1uctolo "'"ill. DOllnley, resicliug at Wagner, 
S, D .. "'HI who bas heen ill for s041e time, is re· 
ported fl little i.Jetter and "'e h.ope, "Bill", you 
will soon resume work in a mucb repaired 
eonditlon. 

Agent W. E. Beck of Geddes made a pleasant· 
call at Sioux Falls last "'eek. 

Conductor and Mrs. L. Reams ha,e just been 
released from a thirty-one days' quarantine from 
smallpox, Lou llaY9. they' are mighty awfnl 
glad to get out. 

Dispatcber F. L. Rlcharqs of Aberdeen, S. D., 
"pent "ew Tear's In 'Sioux City wi.th fri<!nds 
an c1 meeting t}ld acquaintances. 

Conductor R. C. Fallon is taking a course in 
cbu'opractic at Davenp.ort, la., and very shortly 
we imagine it will be "Doctor" Fallon, De Count, 

Conductor "Billy" Rands, whU~ visiting 'bjs 
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~ A ob for Yo ~
 
= - = s Here is a chance for you to secure a dandy, S 
§ serviceable and attractive watch fob-just like § 
~ the one in the illustration opposite. ' S 
~ Of course, the fob is emblematic of the rail- ~ 
S road you :ire working on, one of the great rail- S 
§ road systems in the world. §

I The· Milwaukee System I� 
§ These fobs are manufactured from a very fine grade of §
S leather, well seasoned and color cured to such a degree § 
§ ,. that they will always maintain a good appearance. :: 

:: In the center of the fob there is an emblem of the :: 
§ Milwaukee System. The emblem is double plated and § 
§ polished, thereby eliminating the possibility of § 
:: tarnishing. :: 

§ WearaMilwaukeeEmblem § 
§- We have a limited number of nicely plated -~ 
:: emblematic buttons, either pin or screw backs. :: 
:: Let the public know who you are identified with. :: 

:: .,Only a limited number of these fobs ::'s . . ;and buttons on hand, 50 it will be to 
~ '. your ~dvantage to send in your order ~ 
§ at once. § 

~-~~:-~:~::-;~~;:;-;;:;e-':-~:;~:~-e-:~:;:~-~;········- ~. 
Railway Exchange Bldg., 

Chicago, Ill. 
GRNTLEMEN: Please find enc1osed in payment of the articles 

I have marked below. 

Name _ 
Mark Articles· 

Desired 
Address _ 

Leather Fob wilh Emblem. • 7Sc 
Town _ Plated ButloD, Screw Back. • SOc 

State _ Rolled Gold BulloD, Screw Back 1.00 

§
§ R.R. Dept. 

Solid Gold BultoD, Screw Back 1.50 
r 

§
§ 
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wife's folks nenr Sioux Falls. decided that he 
would make himself useful ":hile on the farm 
::Iud do some milking. Anywar, the CO\, must 
h~l,e been of iln uue'"en temper tlJat morning", 
fur she sure did kick, so Billy says; 

'Crossing Fiagm:1n 1IuI'l'ay on Reed street, 
Sioux Falls, was surprised the other morning 
"'hen he resumed "'ork and was commanded by 
a gunman to "stick 'em up';, which he did after 
a little nrg-ument. nud the result was tbat he 
was relieyed of "'bat chang-e be had. 

Sleeping- Car Conductor. Richardson disco,ered 
wbat migbt ha\'e caused an accident \,ben the 
(lraw bar became defective on the third sleeper 
on train :\0. 11 neal' Luton recentl.y. He' re· 
portee] tbe defect to Conductor Opperue], who 
was instl'ucteu to set the cal' ant at Luton for 
repail·s. "Watchfulness" is the slogan of S. C. 
,\; D. employes. 

Conductol' John Reg-an and wife ha,e just 
returned from" :l two:' weeks' visit in Chicago 
\\'ith :\Irs. Regan's mother. 

En!dneer "Bob N 
~laDsoll anel ,,,ife are visitiug 

with, ~ relatives and friends in ·Wisconsin. 
~Iiss Ethel of the 'supel'intendent's office went 

to Grand Rapid,s. Mich., for the holidays. Wby 
does be not come to Sioux Cit J" Etbel? . 

~Jiss Laura Sievert, expense c]el"1{. Sioux Falls. 
spent Christllws with home fo,1k8 at ':\I~untain 
L'I1<e. ~linn.; ~Iiss Ethel .TIlcobs, assistant 'casb· 
ier at Rock Vnlle)·. and ~liss Mildred Kenna, 
car clerk at Dell Rapids. 

Operator·R. H. To"ne and wife. Tripp, have 
,"one to C:llifornill and will pl;obabIJ' remaill' 
fLIere fOl' some Hme. 

:.III'S. H. B. Olsen and daughter, E,elyn, fam-' 
ily of J'e scribe, haye just returned ~from a 
Yisit at Alta and Storm Lake, Iowa.· 

W. D. Griffitb, freight agent, Sioux Falls, 
"'as recently elected commandel' of U. S:' Span· 
isb War Veterans in tbe Jonas Lien Camp No. 
5, of "'blcll be has been a member since tbe 
Spanlsb·American \yar. . .. 

Conductor :.IIcCallman took" a sbort leave of 
absence and "as relieved by Cond'uctor ATcbie 
Gammel. 

·S. E. Hansoll's' B. & B. crew are at Sioux 
Falls now making minor repa'lrs to the coacb 
beating plaut.' , • 

:.\lrs. W. D. Griffitbs, wife of agent at ,Sioux 
Falls, bas just been released from tbe bospital, 
haYin:g been there for two weeks under treat
ment. 'We are glad to learn she is mucb im· 
proved. 

Riyer Diyision 

JiHI-
Division Accountant T. Jl. Hartz bas returned 

from a trip to San Fr,mcisco. Tbe trip would 
Ilave been more enjoyable if the trip "'as for 
uther 'tban taking bis wife -to a different clio 

PILES CURED� 
Without the Knire 

Our mild, .afe method has cured thousands, 
many after operation; failed.� 
Our staff of Specialists (all Licensed Physi.� 
cians) tre..t RECTAL DISEASES ONLY,� 
Piles, Fistula, Ulcers and all diseases of the� 
rectum (except cancer.)� 

Write today for Free Trial Offer' 

NATIONAL NON·SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
130 National Bldg, 600 Ca.,.. St., Milwaukee 

ruate. ~\e all hope ·T,erl "'il! be able to bl'iug
his "'ife back feeling much better soon. 

~-\.Dotber ne\y girt" makes"'ller clebut in the ac
counting dep,Htm,ent. :.IIiss FHzgel·:J.ld, from 
the storekeeper's office.' 

For the benefit of some of our car O"'ners 
of tbe Ri\'er DiYision, a request was made to 
ha,e a copy of parking". 11lles printed ill our 
mag-azine. The best "'ay to get a copy of tLIem 
first- hallded and a\'oid taking- up so mucb space 
in -(he magazine, ' ... ould be to park again in tbe 
"no parking- zone." It's not policy to mo,e 
the 8igll just ahead of ,'OUI' cal', it's much 
cheaper in the long run to back rour car up 
about twelYe feet. 

Hulela Se11s·Sonne11berg of TI'ino11a spent the 
holidays "'ith her parents at Red TI'ing, and 
Assistant Cas.hiel'· Eal'l Sterbenz and General 
Clerk ~1. R. Smitb spent ~e'" lear's in ~Iinne-

apolis. ' 

S"'i!chman TI'm. Dohn is back on tho job at 
'Yinoo,) after <1 illvutll'S lea'-e 0'11 aCC:Ollut of sick
ness. ~Ye'te glad to see him ou tbe job agl1in. 

Sou: "Fatllel', what is a ~oof?'J 
Fatbel': _I'A g;oo.f,· my son, ·is a guy that'll 

hollel.' Q.bout the, lleWS in tIle 11lagaz'ine and won't 
giye. you ~I?:( items:' 

D,on't forget to read ,tbe Io"-a a11d JIinnesota 
items. Timekeeper ~Ybeeler is llO'" tbe sCI'i1Je 
for that Di"lsion and real items 101' that Di
Yisioll will he founrl. He'~ the bo, ,that:' bears 
the, tbings fro'ill tbe trai11 Hnd englIiemen. . 

Chief Clerk Dill Kane says tbe bllSiness may 
come nnd tlle utlsilJe"s lJ1<lY go, 'btlt tbe, corre.' 
spondNlce' goes on forE"E'r. 

LaCrosse Terminal Get·Togetber Club held 
a special illeetiug dnring- tbe latter part of De
cembel' fO'l', tbe election of officers fOI' 1~22; C. 
L. V. Craft being' elected cbairman. H. R. 
.Jones:, wllo TI"8S chairmnu (luring: tIle past year, 
,"'ho bns' beeu in ill bealtb for tbe past few 
months, declined' to aecept tbe chairmanship for 
another- year. ~\lr. .Tones, dnriug his 12 months 
as cbairman, !Jas shown bis aIJility to make 
tilis club u success, all meetillgs during the 
last yeal' baying had a I'ecord attendance, and 
"'as one of the most successful years tbe club 
has ever l;no,,·n. ~Ir. Jones is sbo"'n in pic
ture o,n I'igbt side, together witb Peter BUl'k· 
land, who \\ns acting- cal' ·foreman here dur
ing' ~II'. .Jones' sickness. 

LaCrosse Terminal experienced one of tbo. 
hea\'iest snow storms of tbe season Jal11!llry 
4tb. "'ben Sedion Foreman O'Brien hac] SIlOW 
train and 45 men ont on the 6th. 7tb and 8tb. 
Tbe th"rmometel' at LaCrosse registered 23 be
la,,· zero all January 7tb an<;1 8th. 

Largest'Inslilu/ion 01 ifs !sind in fbe Wesf. En.do~sed
 
by CA1ilwaukee's eAssocialion of Commelce� 

and leading Banks.� 

EasyPa 
You don't ev~n have to~· 
~ash. Instead, you p2yon ' 
In amounts so convenien ' 
hardly notice them. whilc all 
~'OU will he enjoying the usc 
the machine. 

10 Days F' 
Remember, you don't eve 
ch.inc unlil YOU got it·and he..• 
trul! so that YOU can sec for~' . 
how well it writC:J. You mu 
entiro traDsactioD will Dot co 
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